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The Long Hunters
Thu l,Cllg Hunters we r e alrnost

tn1151111tahly thfl !lrst Anelo-Saxoos
to ent er --.ha t 11 now Tayl¢r County
and most cntaml·y the first to havu

camp(-d PxtP11s1vel1 tn this ore.a. That
C:Jth 11 setlhtra" were present tn this
area (iri(1r to the esta.Llishmerit or
Ft. Harrod Is -=int gN1Hally ~nown.
That le.&.!Jtr Heriry tikaggs (arttst
Wesley Durham ptetures him as the
Intrepid ln.mtlersman) settl('d In what
la now Taylor County and was here

a$ earl)· as 1769, ts known on ly to
somp ,·,f hts ,les('i•n,fants anti area
ht.'!torlans, suc-h as Ruth Paull nurdctt(l and N:mcy M·)l'llgomt>ry Berle)'.
ExeriltS from U1etrboc1k "'The long
Hunten of Skin Hause Hrancl1'' are
rep&mte<I on the follttwmg pages.
Tht>t charach·rs built themselves
a skln house for their hides and
settled S01Jlh of here. lollow!ng the
bullalo trails and sall lkks to track
lncmcdvati1y bounlltul amounts of

wild game,
so plcntil'Hl "'as the suppl)·. so great
was the adventure. that they tar
out-•tay•d the time intended on ,hat
was forever to be rt>membered a,sthe
loog hwtl.
for toda)''J readnwith lm:ti;'lnatJon

and an Interest In Taylor County and
the surroun1tlng: area. the ~·ews

Journal would Hke to transport you
lnto a flsclnatlng wcrld. Please tum
the page.
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The Long Hunters

Repnlllff by penniolion
ol Stataman Books.
Cohunbil. ~- Th< book
.a, for S4.9S

Ruth Paull Burdette

by

Chapter I

Th e Westering

The Virgmu frontier had rtached tht fool ,1f 1he llrst mountain
bam<r whtn. 1n ( 641,, ('olon•I Abraham W"ods buill a uading posl at
th< falls of 1h• Appoma110, Rov•r, no,. P,1trsburg. The P<lll WIS
named fort Htnry and from h••• Woods ou1tl11•d stvoral nplorin1
portles, one of which rcsulttd in whal mosl h1>1or1ans aartt was 1h•
Hnt tram.cne of Ktntucky by an En,lishman
In 1670 John ltdtrer, a Gorman physican. mad• lh• finl of lhrtt
fflll at croai"I tht n,ountllN, ff< wtnl IOUlh a(ons a palh lhal ltd
from u, lndllll town on th< Roanok• R1vtr but probably 101 no
futlllr thul the htldWlttn of lht Yadkin Rrvor H• did, howtvtr, hta,
of I famous plSIWIY through th< distanl mountain wall whi.h h• call•d
"Zyndol".

T1lrN yun lam Colonel Woods stnl out an txptd111on whost
10 promolt u1dt rclatiON wnh the Indians. II was htadtd

...,... -

by Junes Needham. ac:comporued by youna Gabri•! Arthur and Indian
picles. Th<)' left Fort Htnry tn April and with 1h• htlp of Htnry
Halchtr, 111) tnd<ptndent lnJ,an uadtr, rtachtd the C'htwk•• Na11on ,n
the mountains of Eas1 T•nntslff.
II WIS dtad•d thal Nttdham would rtport 10 Woods while Anhur
stayed with th< ('htroktt 10 l•am th• languag<, and , ,,f ,ourst.
promot• tradt with th< post On th• way back to Fort Htnry, Netdham
WIS sllln b) lus lnd11n gu1d•. who unmtdialely relurn•d lo lht
Chtroktt town to kill Arthur. H• almost sucettdcd but a fntnd!) ch1tf
,nm..ned and took th< boy into his family.
For almost two , .. n he hvtd with th• Indians and went wllh them
on many hunllng tttps, somt a, far south a, Florida On« they went
north for a distance of ten days travel to what Wis cvtdentl) 1hc Ohio
Rtv<r Going horn< th<)' got m a fight with a band of Indians, probably
Shawnee. and Arthur was "'·ounded and captured
The capiors proved fncnd!) and as soon as ht ,.as able to travel ,
they staned !um back Oil a trail to the Chcrokc< !'oation Th15 was. no
doubt. !ht Great \hrrior's Path that ran from the Sanduskv-l..lkc En<
region to the mountam home of th< Chcrokc< Sho,.n on the early
maps as ~the Path to the C'uttawa Country", It crossed the Ohio at the
mouth of lhc Sciota Rrvtr, passed by the Upper Blue Licks, thcnc-.
south through prcS<nt day C'la) Counl)', Kcntuck), and crossed at the
Cumberland Ford. soon to be a bndmark of the Wilderness Road It
procttdtd on through what was labelled "a most important pass" and
south to th< Cherokee Nanon.
The War Path ,..., known throughout the Indian world and 1t was
not to be traveled lightly It w2s harder, dceptr, and wider than any
othtr trail and had numerous hiding places on It
G1bncl Arthur ,..., probably an indcnturtd strvant of Colonel
Woods and unfortun.itely could neuher read nor wnte . But he was

Intelligent, alert . and well able to rcporl the travels wtuch made !um the
first known 11,Jutc man from the Enghsh Colonies to penctralc
Kentucky
Tbc ltdercr p,obcs and others had paved 1hc way for the Indian
tnder 2nd soon such mtn as Joseph and Henry Hatcher and Benianun
Bullington ..--ere set up u independent traders. It was Henr)' Hah:her
"ho succeeded m getting lhc ',ccdham-Arthur part) through 10 1hc
Chtrokct and who bier reported Jloccdh2m's murder to Colonel Woods
The Vlfgmia Indian trade was to the southwest where lived the brge
Chcrokct, Oildasaw and freek nations . It bccamt big busmcss 2nd
drew more and more men Ullo the country
..- -.
Most of lhc traders took Indian wives . One of the results of these
unioN was the Camilla, sounding names of the Indian ctucfs as raidmg
ponies ,lashed with the hunters and seu!crs of Kentucky .
There was Will Emory, son of an English father and the daughter of
Ludvie Gnnt, a Scotsman who came to the Cherokee country about
I n6 and marncd a full blood Cherokee woman of the Long Hau Clan
Also John Bowles. an auburn lwrcd , blue eyed half blood Scotch
Cherokee, and Will Shorey, son of a Scotsman of the samt name who
mamcd Slugoo1c, a full blood Cherokee of the 81Jd Clan , along with
lhc well-known lndran names of Draggmg Canoe and that f rec boottng
old chieftan , Doublchcad . Tlus English blood was a strong ttc o f loyalty
to lhc crown dunng the trying years of border warfare ,n Kentucky
The hunting, cxplonng and trading probes contmucd and in less than

;,.~::~::.r=~=~arge

land comparucs were hungnly eying the land

?•st,

cx~~r~7s::,.~tophcr
agent for the Otuo Compan y, was S<nt to
relations with company• SC0,000 ac,es and to promote fncndly
lhc
.
the Indian tnbcs of the region . As a prcbnunary to thi,
Cum~:ndC~mpany o pened a storehouse at Will's Creek , no~
• aryland , and lured Thomas Crcsap to cut a road to the
Monongaheb River.

c;;~~:':1:::
i 1::'

the

true

r

lnru::
visited

~ill's Creek store u a base , began hi, cxplorauon of
. h.Jo River He dad not want the Indian s to kno w the
~f
tnps . He wu assiSlcd in tlus by George Croghan
gent or ennsylvama., and hunself a trader with the tnbes Gu;

... ~;;, ·~ ~totltghan didfmuch to explore the Otuo Valley and pave the
ment o that area

Lo;:

~n;C~';r ~r Tho mas ~a.Iker . reprei.enung the interc,t of the

800,000 acres,

.!;·

t'::.hohe~cs•~;d to locate their even larger grant of

out most fringes of Vuginia 's ~uth~:~~l Stalnaker. now hving on the
furrushed by Salnaker- Walker found and ront1er . With the informauo n
pth.-ay to Kentucky
entered the famous mountain
On March 7, 17SO, Dr Walker lch lush

Vugmia , in the company of Ambr
p
omc m Albemarle County ,
Chew, Henry lawless and John H".;" ;well , William Tomliso n, Colby
they took along two pack horses an:11som;::h man was mounted and

Rockfi,h Gap, Slruck the valley road and
stand on the Holston R.i"ltr

gs They croued through
went down to the Stalnaker

The journal kept by Walker clcarl

1h

Ulformation of the country. Men ltk /
ows he had previous
trader had undoubtedly been lime ande a ~lnaker, hunter and Indian
to play'° great a part in Kentucky', huto~~ ths ough the pus that was

Ga~na::~ :.~·~:~a~;• parly passed truough what ihcy called C.vc
Indians called the Sha er came to t_he nver , wtuch the French and
Duke of Cumberl..ilnd wnee.
which Dr Walker named after the
Bittle of Cullodeen, f~u~ynu~s bef:~e~orge II , and the v1i;t or o f !he

tn~

Dr . Walker d1dn ·1 g<l f
meadowland ahead and wt t ~r en:gh to sec the beauty of the
rough mountamous cou t n - :me appointed because he found only
nver in present da K n r~ e did , howtver ' build o n the bank ,,f the
have been conuru,;ed ~ox ~u~y , the fir \ t cabin or , helter known to
In 17S4 there
~ha~ ~shman m .this ilat~
French and lndtan W I
known m American hntory .. , the
oVer , France P"e u/~~/:;:~ to three continents and when It wa ,

bega:

got .' ~ \l~ the terntory north :~\~eor~h American empire , England
Mtuiss1pp1 Ri... er • and Spam a lat
10 RJver an~ east of the
of New Orleans and the tern~o
e comc'r to her side , secured the port
By the English Proclama~o;e~c° l~he Mww1pp1
63, the lands west of the
Allegheny Mountains was di\'1d d
reaervauon~ wnh an Indian ,u~r~~e:~!t a~...:~\~~o NRJovertumto two
w te~ttler

of

ond

Nancy Montgom ery Berley

wu pcrmlttcd wc.st ol the w1tenhcJ and
lrom the lnd1i1ns.

110

lilnJ could be pur"'h.ased

The lnt1h•h "nly va11ucly knew the l<rrllory they hid won and
btpn a sy,iematk mapping of the country . The military ptrsonncl was
slatwned .i lhe Illinois pom and lhe ba,k counlry of Vtrainta and the
Gap passway lo the hln1crland ol ,'Cntral Kcn1u,ky wu far from
Enghsh ollid1ldom·, mtnd
The French and Indian War and lhe Amcrtcan Rcvoluttun wh1eh
followed ,n ltss lhan two decides shallc red the plan, of the two land
companies and lcll Kentucky to the Indians, hunters and e,plorcrs tor
a r,w morr yran

Chapter II Green River Country
Walker and Gist found the 1cmlory between the Ohio and
Cumberland Rivers unoc.up,cd Sometime m the past the mhabllants
ol the region, hkely the Shawnee , had been dnvcn oul and no tribe
made it's home here ,mcc . The land , used as a hunting ground by the
Indians, also scrvcd as a buffer between French and English mtercsts .
In lhc heart of ttus region is the ~!'_RIVC!
a basin roughly
oO 10 80 miles wi_dc and 160 mile. Ion&, From !IS source m the knob, of
Ll!lliili!S<iunly to.- the -fl~>od- pla,~s of- northwestern Kcntucky atrts_
.J.!!.~<11_0~ with the Otuo, the 230 rrulc ~ourse ~f the river drains all or
~~ ~turtr-<>nc c ~ The watmhcd ot lhc Cumberland River
parallels ll to the south .
The French knew much more about Kentucky than did the English .
The de J'lsle map of 1718 showmg the course of the M1ss1SS1pp1 , docs
not mark a nvcr in the vtcimty of the Green but docs show the region
north of the 'de Rmcrc de. Anc,cns Chaov1ons" as the "desert de SIX
vent beucs dctcnduc on lcs llhno,s font !cs chassc de bocf' . Ttus IS the
Shawnee (Cumberland) River and the desert IS the barrens of the Green
and surely the beef chased by the llhni IS the buffalo .
It 1s fitung and natural that one of the first vague references to the
Green River Country should be in connect,on with hunting. It was one
of the most favored of Indian huntmg grounds, northern and southern
tnbes. and the wtute hunlers found 1t equally to their hkmg
The wlutc man who first hunted hcrc 1 Namclcss , but assuredly he was
French . The Green River , known as the Buffalo , was o ff the main route
of the French fur trade down the M1SS1SS1pp1 but undo ubtedly the
coureurs des bo1s came with the llhno1s tribes to hunt Later the
English hunters used 1he lower basin of the river as a source of meat
supply for the llhno,s posts .
Th,s hunting ground , what did II look hke when the first Virginia
hunters arri\led ? Like Gabriel Arthur they were either tlhteratc o r too
busy taking ptlts to wntc .
However , an Irishman named Inlay !raveled through the Green and
Cumberland Country m 1784 and later wrolc a book about 11 . He

~~nc:r.,

dcscnbcd the country,"
springs bubble up tn all parts of the very
garden spot of Kentucky Tall forests crown the uplands, wlulc in the
pa des and on the nvcr bottoms flounsh cane , rye grass, and clover Elks
are found in the broken country. deer, movmg m small companies or
herding together to the number of a hundred head , 1hrong the uplands
and in the valleys the buffaloes ,n vut herds of I 000 make broad paths
to the lickJ ."
';( There were licks every where, so~ar_B_!_,_~tuch would remain

well-known for year> to come and numerous small ones The Elk Lick
wu on the Little Barren where the Cumberland Road crossed the nvc~
On the same road as It came down Robinson 's Creek, first called lh~
Buffalo, wu a large clay lick a n d ~ Elk Lick . There were the
Cedar LickJ of the RoUmg Fork and commg down the Green from 1hc
hcadwatcn there was the noted Knobs L1cl< Also Flat Lick , Pinc I.Jck,
-Jh_c Green River I.Jck, and on the south udc of the nvcr below the
mouth of Goose Creek the equally well-known B_ryant 's lick
· There were also Clover _Lick, the clay lick, the Blue S.e_nn_& Lick and
the Buffalo Gardens not far from where the Long Hunters made thcu
1t1ti'on camp.

the house of a Mr Wtlhamaon near Bear Wallow"
The Barrens u e f1rnou1 In Kentucky hi1torv Thev were open
rn ca J ows when 1hc rrcnd, flrs1 heard of 1hcrn. It is genc rtt.ly acctptcd
!he fn d 1J1ls kepi ... t,tuin .1 reas hu rn ed off lu l urn h. h p-o11turc for fhe
bull alo
fh e,c were t.At•.cr p11cc~ in the <, recn R ive r Country 11SO_ dc1ign.ated
a11 t he barrens, sud 1 as th«'! ··11~1 _mcadc,wn between Rob1nson'1 and
l'llm a n C'recks wt-tr.: lJa111t'I Tr»bue 111 178 1 c-u!e red 1000 acrc1 (,f
la nd hn hror hc; John go t the adioming IOOO on Meadow Creek.
In 1802 Michaux \lopped"' 1hc top of Muldraugh'• 11111 and pied
1outh over the cou r,try side "'A stee p a nd lo(ly mountain," he
dcsc nbcs 1he ucnt "1hat fu rms a kin d of am pl t heauc.
" h orn the summil 1he ne1ghbori11g cc.unt ry presents lhe aspect of •n
im mense valley covered wil h a forest o f inpcrclptiablc <xlcnl. A1 far as
the eye can rca"'h/ he goes on, ··notlu ng but a gJoomy verdan t space ls

see n , fo rmed by 1hc loJ>' of 1he closc con11ee1cd trcC1 and which not
1hc v1Slagc of a plantation can be discerned The pr~found silence that
reigns in 1hcsc woods unlnhabilcd by wild beau and the sc, urity of the
pl ace fo rms .in cn~rnblc rare ly to be me t

in

other countne1."

Michaux evidently .ould not sec the hor11C11cad ..,f John Muldraugh
fo r whom the large CSCalj>~].t _was_ramed. In Fcbru.ary on1·&0 he had
ente red I 000 acres Qn_!M_ _S hawncc Ri dge to mclude his improvement
made_fou r yeartbefµrc

-

The big game wa, gone lrom the Green River Country when
Michaux rode down the t•a,I but when hunters first came 11 was
plentiful
The black bear was here m numbers and a particul.ir dish of the
hunters wa, 1hc marrow bones. There were flockJ of wild turkeys ,
numerous p,gec.n roosts •nd the flastung colors of the c-.rdinal ,
parrakect, and the ,canary
T he me"'ddows wc~e ccvered wtth rH.:h Wl ld pasture such as rye, oats ,
the peavme and buffalo grass The rye matured at 2~ to 3~ feet and
the head and beard •csembled real rye The truck clover differed from
the European clover only in coarseness and heavy growt h up to the
ho r~es knees. The n.1tive strawbcny was in abundance as were plurTB of

di ffereni sons and lhe grapes were said to be swctt and very tasteful
On the mer and creek banks grew 1he cane . Al maturity ll often
reached a height of fit teen feet and 1wo inches ,n diameter The young
plants were usually 4 to 7 feel tall and lhe me of a goosc quill. The
settlers found ll to be a most noumlung food for cattle and the horses
of the hunters fattened on 11
T he Green R1\ler Cour.."ry was wcl: watered Besides numerous
sp n ngs, I here were many streams of varying sue the cnt11c length of the
va lley. The hunters and set Le rs also found a valuable dcposll , lead, an
mdespcns1ble item for thetr rines
··-.o ace ,unt ol 1he trees of Kentucky ," said a book pubhshcd in

Ne w Ye.irk ~ '7Q6. "'has done ·them 1us111..-c . The oak and locust m the
Oat Jai1d art common at five feet m diameter , wht1e poplars up to six
feet through are too common to be noticed , The beech grows to a

1h1ckness of four to live fret , and , as does 1he poplar, 10 a height of 130
feel'
., amed as trees pe culiar to Kentul'.k} are the sugar tree , honey
locust , and the coffee tree . Also mentioned 1s the cucumber, pa"-pa-.

buckeye and black mulberry ir. great quantity and the "wtld ch<r'} tree
Continued on Page J , ne,t page

Between 1793 and 1802 a Frenchman by the name of Andre
M,chaux made several tnpo to Nuhvtllc from the Blue Grus region As
he went up and down the Cumberland Trace he made dally entries in
his Journal
One June 24, I 79S, he crossed the 8 11 Barren River on _!<n~e~
!l<Faddcn'1 fcr.!2'. and llartcd truough the Barrens . He slept thal night
on the ground without

I

nre and" without aUowtng my horse to graze

at large for fear of the savage ." He dld not know It but the Ctucamauga
would raid Kcnlucky no more . William Wlutley and the N,cl<ajack
campatgn of the year before had seen to that .
Michaux puscd by the 1.J11lc Barren RJver and saw the first house
II.nee the Bl& Barren croulna, some 43 miles back down the tr11J He
doesn ' t mention stoppina nor who lived there but says he came on the
Green ~v!r Ford
On a tnp m 1802 he described the river at the ford as running
throu&h a narrow valley not more than a nule in width ,
"At the place where It croued It", he wntes, "1t had not more than
three feet of water in an extant from 1 S to 20 fathoms broad but in the
spnng, the only epoch when Jt ls navianable, the waler uses about 18
feet u may be Judpd by the roots of the trees that adorn Its bank and

wluch are stripped naked by the current."
The Journal continues, "Beyond the river we reptned the road
which for the space of two miles serpentines ln that part of the valley
which II on the left bank . The sotl of 1hese shallows is marshy and very
fnntfol, where the beech tree among others, nourishes tn great
perfection . In 111 diameter It ls usually in proportion to its height and
Ill massy trunk sometimes rises 20 or 30 feet from the earth divested of
a single branch , The soil occupied by these tree, 11 considered by the
tnhabuanu II the mo1t dJfncult to clear"
Michaux estimates the diltance from the Green Rtver Ford to the
Utt le Barren u ten miles , He describes the latter stream as 30 to 40

feet wide

"The pound in the envuons," he writes of the Uttle Barren, "is dry
and barren and produces nothing but a few Vlraanta cedan, two leaved
plnes and black oakJ
"A little beyond this commences the Barrens or Kentucky Meadows
I went the fint day thirteen miles acrou these meadows and put up It

Main Street
C arnpbellsville

-
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Is here hcqucntly of su~h large size as hl furnish the tnhab1t1nh with
boards for all their buildings."
Many caves. large, medium and small, Jotted th• Valley ol the
Green . There were also numerous mck ltdgts The traveler, lnd11n or
hunter, could find i:onvtnitnt shelter when 1hc stay in 1hc area was
U\Ort

Chapter Ill

Great Pleasure
-Slight Profit

The early hunten of Kentu~ky were the pH,Ju1.:t of a i:cntury ot
conditioning. German, Scotch, lnui and Engh,h. th<) h•d been bwught
1oaether on the VirJinla frontier to produ,-e a special breed ol men.
hardy, .tf reliant an..therefore independent . Usually tlhterate, they
ll¥ed by huntin1 and only huntin&
Nost of them were married but they cared httle for theu homes or
for land. TIiey were son• from their families for long penods of lime
and the women and children were left to fend for themselves at the
smoll cabin stand, not always safe from muauding bands ol Indians or

wildanimals-

Abow all else, these men pnted a good rifle , ltghl, shooting the
absolute minimum of powder and ball, and with deadly accura.y Such
a
had been developed by the gunsnuths of Pennsylvania and the
hunters brought ii lo Kentucky. Each rofle was stnctly hand-made,
painstakingly crafted by the gunsnuth who was mlluenced by the
hunter·s specifications as to caliber and nanur details. The barrels vaned
somewhat in length but the a\terage was about 42 mi:hes. which gave
good velod)· to the ball The hunter could get about fifty ball, from a

sun

pound oi lead .
The hunt was their life The ne cessities of the hunt were- m addition
to the rifle, a suppl) of powder and lead , a knife. an awl for working
leather . a pot or pan. one to several pai:k hol".i,es and a fow arttdes of
clothing, mostly buckskin
However. by the time the second gene1atwn \\'3S grown. the hunter
was ready to settle down. The man wilh a large fanuly of sons and
sons-in-law found lumself fortunate . The fanul) could then take up and
clear large tracts of land and he would finish out lus days "1th some

affluence
As the game grew scarce on the Virginia frontier the hunters went
farther afield and banded on large groups . One of the first known groups
to make a protracted hunt was composed of about eighteen men,
somebrnes called the Walden group. It was out m 1761 for about
eighteen months and some of the names are remembered .
There wos thirty year old Elisha Walden. Jr . a skilled hunter from
the Smnh's River section of P1ttsylva01a County . He always returned
home with full packs. Also. along was Wilham Blevans and his father ,
whose daughter was marned to Walden
In the party was Wilham Puman and Henry Scagg,. names to appear

apm and ap.10 on the border.
Others were William Hanlson , Charles Cox , James Aldridge , William
Carr, William Newman and William Crabtree
One of the first jobs of a hunt was the establishment of a central fur
depository, called the station camp. Here supplies were kept and the
hunters. who ranged over the countryside in pairs or small parltes,
would bong in their takes every few weeks for storage until ready to
retwnhome.
The camp for the Walden parry was set up in what is now Lee
County, Virgmia. on a stream they named for the1r leader
As they went over the country the)' named the mountains. ridges
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.111d ,trcams. W1lhJlll Newman ha<l a rid~l· 11J11wd 1111 111111 arid Walden 's
nllfl\l" wa'i. preserved tor postc11ty In a1111J1J..:c11t csl·,11p111c111
Amhrosc Powl'II ol the Walke, p.11ty lclt 111" name 011 , o many trees
as hr wc11t towu,d the t;ap l'lcven yea, s bdorc , the hunll'I S named a
llllHIIIIJ1n. river and valley for tum Name or 111111al , arvmg on trees,
cspci.:1ally till' n11t,thty t,cci.:h . wai ever a pcnl·hant ol the wood;,man .
The hunt wa~ Mu:,csslul anJ two ye.al\ late, upprox11natcl y the same
(lHlUP went out 11g.u11
fhll> lime- they pJSSl'<l through the Cap ,mi.J on tu the lord of
Cumberland R1vc1 whc-rc they split 11110 smallN partlc~ One ~roup
e,phHcd and hunted lHl the r1vc1 111 upper '" I c-nncs!,cC ,
There arl' so many rcfcrc1H:cs to the Skaggs men hL·111g early in
Kentucky, thos 1763 tolp nught be the tome that llcnry luund the trace
that bore hi\ name
"They ,ame to the Rockcastle and were try111g to get across but
couldn ' t Ond • lord . . met with a bulfalo bull on a httle open meadow
and tracked him up to get a shot at him . they followed and found a
widening path down to the rover and across . Thus the buffalo marked
out routes of travel", interview with David t-lumprey by Lyman Draper
Also Draper's interview with Captain James Walker , "Skagg was the
se~ond person to come to Kentucky ."

By the nuddle of the decade a dlllcrent type of hunter was
emerging. They were young men out to explore the country and
possibly locate land . Later many of them moved west, often coming
back to the place they had discovered where they took up land
Dunng this period a number of hunting and explonng parties were m
Kentucky and Tennessee especially on the Cumberland River Uriah
Stone was m nuddle Tennessee m 1766 and again 111 1767 Here, on the
river that bears tus name, he met in the latter year, Samuel Harrod and
Michael Stoner, who had come down from Pennsylvania by way of the
Illinois posts

About thJ1 lime , Robert Crockett waa returnlna to a temporary
camp on the headwater& or Roanna RJvcr wh~n he ran into a war party
of ,even or eight Cherokoea on their way to Osht tho Shawnee . They
kUled Crockett and left ltf1 body In the trace
The main body of huntera at wl deported tho Price', Meadow Camp
and crouln& to the norlh 11de of the river , hunted westward unUI they
struck tho Bog Barren River and thence up Oralee's Creek to Ill head .
They then turned south and Onally camped on a creek they named
Slallon Camp In the present county of Sumner, Tenneuee, on what was
later the turnpike road between Gallalln and Nuhville
A large buHaJo road ran pul the camp. Man1ker and Isaac Bledooe
concluded It mual lead to a large lick and agreed that each would ride u
far as they could lo return to camp by nJght .
Bledsoe went down the well-beaten palh about lhJrteen mile, and
came to a large lick Manaker, aoing In the opposite direction about
twelve nule1, abo found an important Uck . Their name, were beatowed
on theor discoveries and the creeka flowing by.
When BledJoe came within about two nule1 of the lick he had
dJfficulty ndlng along the path it wu so crowded wtlh buffalo . The
space conta,rung the lick wu about two hundred yardJ Md< and the
animals had Ucked up the dirt lo a depth of several feel . Within the area
were about a doun sulphur 1pnnp.
I he group hunted and explored the territory and Joseph Oralee left
his name on a creek , a pond , and a lick tn the area
Misfortune over took the hunters. While they were gone from camp
a band of Cherokee , 25 strong, struck and carried off about 500 deer
sldns, clothing, poll and ke1Ue1, and, wont of all, ammunJtion , The
lndJans made a plain trail coming in for the attack but so concealed
their departure the men were unable to follow them .

The tnbes, parhcularly those on the waters of the Tennessee Rover ,
were becoming restless with so many white hunting parties o ut m the
Cumberland Rover area and the valley of the Green . A few white scalps
and prisoners were taken but most of the men managed to escape
However, horses and the pelts were usually lost
' The year 1769 proved to be a bog one for the hunters In June about
twenty men gathered at New River on Vorgon,a and banded together for
the "purpose of hunting and explonng the western country ."
Unah Stone , who had been down the Cumberland River at least
twtce before served as pilot. Fourteen of the men making the trip are
known Caspar Mansker, John Rams . Abraham, Jessie and Isaac
Bledsoe , John Baker, Joseph Drake , Obed Terrill . Ro bert Crockett ,
Henry Smuh . Thomas Gordon , Humphrey Hogan , Castl eton Broo ks
and Ned Cowan Each man was well equipped with horses, ammu01t1on
and other necessities.
They started from Reedy Creek of the New River about eight miles
below Ft. Chiswell. The route was on the old Hunter's Path down the
Holston Valley, to Mocassin Gap and into Powell Valley and on
through Cumberland Gap to lhe river.

Here the party seems lo have split into a few small groups while the
main body continued down the nver by waler or on trails paralleling it
to present Wayne County, Kentucky, where they built a station camp
at a place smce known as Price's Meadow. They agreed lo return lo
camp every five weeks with their pelts and so the small parties went out
again .
Some, going to the southwest, came lo a southern tributary of the
Cumberland which they named Obey's River after Obediah Terrill ,
whose initials were found many years later cul upon a tree on the bank
of the nver.
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A supply of powder and lead wu necelUJ)' if the huntina trip wu
not lo be a dtsuter . Jel&ie Bledsoe and lwo othen volunteered lo go to
the seltlemenll for supplies. When they returned, the hunt wu renewed
until on April 6, 1770, about half of the party left for their homes.
Some, however, concluded to sell their pelfry lo the Spanish and do a
little more 11ghueemg.
Near the mo uth of the Cumberla nd t he mea t began to spoil , so they
rendered II mto oil and po ured 11 onto the lightest boat . A ~ttle farther
down the n ve r they ran into the Mountam Leader, John Brown , and
t wenty-five Chickasa ws on their way to war agatnst the Senecas The
Indians robbed the m of two guns, ammunition , salt and tobacco . The
guns were th e biggest loss fo r they soon replaced t he other thin~ from
some French boats they met T hey also bough t some tafia , a cheap
rum, whi ch they enioyed very much.
They fi nall y arnved at Natchez, disposed of their cargo and all but
Baker and Casper Mansker returned home .
Manske r was sick for a while and when he recovered , he and John
Baker went to Ozark. There they mel a drover named FanchiJd with
whom they passed through the southern Indian tnbes 10 Georgia and
back up to Ne w River They probably reached home on the summer or
early fall
On June 7, 1769, Darnel Boone got his first view of the "beaultful
levels of Kentucky" He had failed in his first lry at the Gap but now he
staye d fo r two years. He came with an old fnend , J ohn F ond.lay, and
they were accompanied by Boone's brother-on-law, John Stuart . and
three "camp keepers", Joseph Holden , J ames Mooney and William
Cooley . They ranged mostly on the VJcm1ty of the Kentucky River
though Boone did get on t he walers of the Green and the Cumberland
After a whil e, Fin dl ey went to Pennsylvania , John Stuart was killed,
and the others re turned ho me Boone was later Joined by his brother ,
Sq uore

Please continue the narrative on Page 4 -·
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huuling regjoo rich in ma1l for bear and turkey ~nd f•ntlful!
11110
supplird wilh cane and wild grasses for deer , elk and buff.lo
0

Chapter I V

1000 1n11m1ls tni.:hiding hulfal!J . elk , beu, . u11J Jee, .anJ 11w11y wild
turkeys . .. All wcra t{Ul1e rcsllCSI, some playing, ;11uJ other , tm,ily h~king
the carlh .. Somtthin&, p1:1h11p1 the hu11te11 , '1J11lcJ 1he an11nal "11md ull

Introduction

Questionl concemln1 the Lona Hunten and their actvtlles cannot be
atlsfactorily answered today. Lyman C. Draper tried over a hundred
yun aao ana in oorne rapecU he failed.
He rode hundreds or miles. wrote u many teuen, contacted the
IMna chlldlen and the many mo,. pandchlldren or the men who took
..rt in the Lona Hunt and still wonde,.d.
After he had oorted and sifted the lnfor.,.tlon, he wrote hi•

conclusion, which is the most authentic ,.port we haw today.
'Ille activities of the Lona Hunters ffl now half truth and half
fiction. Perhapl they were in their own day, u the hunter, each time he
told of Iha Happ)' Huntina Ground, kllled one more bear or added

anolhar deer skin to his pelfry.

Dlapar, In bis narntlw, makes the distinction of Iha various hunten
Lona Hunter only to thoM men who
llnncll Station cemp. All quotes,
..._ odlllWill specillld. are from tlll Dlapar Manuacripb.
Ollll tlll yean tben i.w bNn conlllctlna clalna or the location or
tlll SldD Houle of the Lona Hunten. In a major -rl< a few yean aao,
_. tlll lid of thl Draper Manuacripb, thl author located the
Clllllf Ille I l l ~ - Early contradlctiolll DIii haw ca-d Draper
ID at II oul dauly in his narndw.
It II poalble and even probable lhat al leul Henry Sltqp knew
aacdy w11art be aoinl- He - well wned In the location of pme
Ill 111t Green Rlwr Country. 'lllere are too many scattered references of
WI)' plllll. Ht applies Iha title of
OIi tlll lluat of Iha Skin Iba

half -mbered hunts before I 779. Certain it

is, ii

was a favorite spot ,

far lie came beet into the area many times In the yean lhat foDowed.

"The Skin House Branch
of Caney Fork of Russell Creek,
Which Flows into Green River"
'Ille hunters or the New River of Virgina, back home from
Kentucky, pve such favorable reports that. m 1770 a party of about
forty men "stout hunters", Draper calls them, "fired with the spin I of
enterprise and prompted by an unconquerable love for !he wilderness
life" orpruzed a hunt beyond the Cumberland Mountains
Some of the most noted and successful hunters of New River and
the Holston joined 1n and, Draper continues, "Joseph Drake and Henry
St.qp, two of the oldest men and most experienced in woodcraft were
c:ho9tn leaders". To be a leader of a hunt did not mean that the group
took orders from the one chosen. It simply meant they were lhe ones
who led the way, due 10 1he11 pnor knowledge of the counlry or then
superior woodsmanslup.
Eqwpped with three pack horses, each, nfles, ammumuon, traps.
dogs. blankets, sail and other essentials and dressed in huntmg shuts.
tegngs and mocassms, they "took then leave of friends and kmdrcd
early m the autumn of 1770 and pursuing 1he11 way lhrough lhe
weU-known mountam barrier, they entered 1he Dark and Bloody
Ground"
They made 1he1r first camp on an upper bran<h of 1he Laurel River
in present-day Laurel County. They named the creek S1at10nCamp but
II IS today known as Ro binso11's c ·reek .
After hwning a short while in 1ha1 vidn11y, they moved lo the
mouth of .Skaggs Creek of the Rockcaslle River One day Charles
Skagp
skiriiung a cfeer when he looked up and saw an Indian
su.nding near h..lm. He nouccd one of lus wnsts was crooked
,.membertng heanng some one , possibly James Knox, so desrnbe a
Cherokee hunter named Captain Dick, Charles called tum by that name
'The Indian , who could speak some English, was pleaS<d lo be
recogn1Ztd.
When he teamed that hunlmg was the objective of the party, Dick
directed them lo "pass northwest over three ndges and !hey would
reach a river running to the north, wuh an abundance of cane ... He
cau1ioned them to be wary of Shawnee parties who were on the war
path against the Cherokee
0

was

uThus was Dick's . River found and named m honor of the famous
Cherokee hunter- who had a huntmg camp on the stream and had oflen
successfully followed 1he chase in that reg,on."
The hunters explored the Dick River Country and named one of 11S
northwes_t tn)>ula~ries after_losej>h Drake.
..
- ~One day lames DyS:.rt and another man were a few rrules south ot
the river in the present county of Lincoln when they came across a
large buffalo road. FoUoWU1g 1t , they reached the surnrrut of one of the
knobo and discovered below them a lick around wluch were gathered a

THE GOOD OL'
DAYS ARE GONE FOREVER

buunde"d

w••

A, lhh locauon
to serve as a main depot for the pelfry l<,r an
en11re w1111er '1 hunl , they bunt • more permanent type of a mp A pen
wa, erec ted •nd covered with peeled bark. lier• they 1tor~d their

IIWJ)'

Dys.art 1111d his ~ornp:iU11on c111crcd the h1.. k. J11J lounJ tlu1t lhe
animals had so calcn aWl&y the soil they ""i.1 uld 111 places •·go entuely
under ground ..
rtus w,u the cclebr.atcd Knot,_ U1,;kl. 1101 pruJuu11g 1Jltwatc1 but a
soil day for111at1on, strongly 11np1cgnatcJ with partldcs of 1Jlt It
formed a ball.Ill ~,1 several a~res an extent
Another time. Dysar~ while hunlln& alone , came lo a forked t ree
fallen in the t rail. He started lo pass but u he entered !he narrow deflle,
he met a bear wluc h reared up and grabbed hold of hi• coal .
Cyurt, posaesslng grea1 muscular 11renglh "made a violent push
apinst the animal when tho coal pve way and the bear fell backwards
elaht or ten feel , Recuenn~ himself, he stood • momenl, surily eyln1
the young hunter who had handled tum w rouahJy, wtuch Dy11rt
barely time raise his rifle. Al the crack of which the huae bear bit the
dust and the lone hunter was happily relieved of his perilous siluallon ."
The time and locale of Dy11r1's fiahl with the bear is not given . It
rnlaht sugest the reason for the name of _:Tear Coat Creek in Clinton
Co\!IIIY, in a territory over which the Long Hunlers ranaed .
Historians of the Skin House Branch re111on for whom the Long
Hunten have held pertlcular fucinJtion, are agreed with Draper that
and India n named Captain Dick encounlered the hunters near "his"
river in London County but, they say, when told !hey were seeklng
pme, he pve "such directions as enabled them lo find what tJ now
called Green River.
" He told them afler crossing a cerlam number of ndges and streams
of wa ter they would come lo a river running west, crossing this river
and keeping ii on their nghl they would come 10 a valley called the
Beech Woods where they would find game in greal abundance .
• ''They punued the directions g,ven by the Indians and found all that
he told them lo be true.
" Arnvmg in the Valley of the Beech Woods they al once established
the camp on the very spot where the Christian Church at Mount Gilead
now stands, near the branch now know as Skm House Branch." Allen 's
History o(Kentucky, ~gi 145-146, published 1872, repnnted 1967 by
the Green County Hlsloncal Society, quoting from a speech de~vered
by the author al the Cenlenrual Celebration al Camp Knox m Green
County on 4 July, I 870
Also, quoting from "The First Men m lhe County", Article No. 7 of
a series of Historical Sketches of Adan County, Kentucky, by Judge
Rollin Hurt, published in the Adan County News 19 Marrh 1919 ·
" Wittun a short distance of the nver , the party encountered a
solitary Indian in the forests whom some al once recogruzed as an
Indian known as Captain Dtck and whom they had seen al the lead
mines in the Holston River country ."
Continuing, "When the Indian learned they were seekmg game, he ·
informed them that lo the westward there was a nver wtuch ran in a
westwardly direction and he directed them lo proceed 10 that nver and
after crossmg same and passing over certain streams and ridges, traveling
with the nver upon their right hand, !hey would come mlo the Beech
Woods Valley wluch abounded with game . His parting injunction to
them was to kill as much game as they desired and then lo return to
their homes
"Following the directions received from Caplam Dtck, !he party
arrived al the Green River, wtuch they crossed and very soon came into
the Beech Woods VaUey. The v,llage of Cane Valley m Adan County IS
stluated m, and the country surrounding II, IS a part of the Beech
Woods Valley.

1-upplies and their furl
.
.
usual •m•IJ
Aller the camp w•• set up the hunters divided into
parlles 11nd hun1ed al 1he licks in !he surroundmg area . lhcy returned
10 camp 11 ut a given lime with their .1iklrt1 and IO _
l eun ea<. h 0 1~1'1
wcll,rc and whatever Jlscuvcry of Interest had been made," an~
••,w.a.css attended thetr industrious effort and a large numbe r ,,f tkJns

Uie

were brou~1t mlo the 1t.1t1on camp : •
Among !he hunter, "wa, an old man of 1he name of Rus,ell
whc,
gut 1011 un the rnatn ueek and was missing for nine1ecn day , in ••ry er.A
weal her be tore he was found by his companions."
"!he narra11vo does not 111ve 1he first name of Russell no r who found
lum One rclercnce is made lhal II w-.s his pandson , unname d. JI hiJ
phys,cal cond,uon was as is de$Cribed , 11 would seem 1hat someone
m<>re personal than his fellow hunlen would be with him on !he trip
" l ie wa l l o d1msigltted 1ha1 he was obliged lo tie a piece o f whil
paper lo !he mulfle of his gun lo direct his sight al the pme and thus
killed a number of deer and II was In cor..equenc:e of lhh
d1ms1gl11edness !hat he got lusl
"When found , he was helpless and quite speechless and so continued
tor lhree or four day s. Being kindly nursed by his comudes he
recovered and killed a number of deer afterwards
"The mcumslances gave name to Russell Creek on which the old
Continued on Page 5, next page ...
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.. The $tnaU \trea,n ~tuch has 1~ s_<fu;ct at or noar Ca.J'M'I Valley 1S one
of the headwaters of the Caney Fork, wluch from its source lo its
mouth, runs through the center of Beech Woods Valley ."
The hunters did not stay long in the reg,on of Dick's River, says
Draper but "Drake and Skaggs leading the way, the others followed
dnving their pack horses before them and directed !heir course
soulhwest 10 1he headwaters of Green River down wluch they pursued
until the} rea~hed a beautiful )lrcam on the \o uth side 1.: all ed the Skin
liouse Branch of Caney Fork o f Ru ,.,,ell Creek wluch flows ml o Gree-;.~
River
l~~ Sk.~~1 J::!~e Branch J\ Jbout three nul c~ in length Draper
Cescnbe$ 1t a~ •· formed by ten or tw elve pure limes tone springs and
gl1<l111g through a diarnun g valley then covered with sugar mapl e, beech,
walnul , ash and other limber with a undergrowth o f lu xurious ca ne
"'On thts crystal stream near the prese nt village of Hask.rn sv1lle m
GrL~n County , the Long Hunters erected the ~tali on camp m the rrud st
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they hl·ld a i.:on\Ultat1on J!I tu what under the new aspcLI of
tlungs was lhl· ht•st ~our\t: t.>1 prni..cdu,c . 'I hey were un,rn11nous in the
dch.·rnunat1011. 11 upon exanunJllon, their arnn1u111t1011 ,hould be lourn.1
sull1l'ltnt, lo renew their hunt .
··ey mJk1ng an equal d1v1s1on, 11 was found ample 1ur the purpo\C
auJ lhry rc,ornmcndcd their labon in grcJl good carne~l , resolving tu
do thcu very best and thus 111 due tifnc, they ,ollc,ted as mu,h lur Jnd

Continued from precedlna pqe ...
huntc1 wandered and ..:arm so nrar losmg his hfc."
James Kno, and Wilham Ska115 were huntinJ one day "not far from
Greensburg along the laurel d1ffs of Pttman (reek when Knox saw a
bear feeding near a httle sk1ft of snow on the around

"Ile wa> .:auuously paSSln& along to Fl a shot when a httle noise
made tum ,urn lus head and there he saw two panther& with eyn on
lum and their ,ads wa111na slowly, mdlcatln1 their readiness to spnng
"In t.oste he pointed his nfle and fired at one()f them. The.other
wntmued to wa1 the taU and he did nol take hu eye off of 11 but
without loolun& either at powder or bullet, looded his sun and shot the
other. Had he taken his eye off the panther 11 would hAve Jumped on
him." Mark Harden's letter to Draper. March 20. 1863
The huntin& trip went smoothly for some time. Then, records
Draper, "Jealously is said to have arisen in lhe breut of Charles Ewing
on account of the superior 111C<*S of Henry Slt11P in the chase."
Charles Ewin& left the hunt and went back to the settlements. About
twenty-four or twenl)'-lix of the men returned with him, some because
they agreed with him and some because !hey had used up most of their
ammurution, while still others had u many sltins IS they could pack

prlfry as they ,ould convey home "
One day Caspar Mansker and others were out hunting on Green

"/fr stole ct1rt·J11/h' from tree to tn•,•, Jlnally a111m1achi111(
.111Jjic11•11/(v ll<'ar, h<' b<'hf/d
wilh 111111gleil .111rf1rls<' and

a11wsemc11t, a man hareheacled,
;tretch<'d flat 11r1011

/us

hack

011 u ilel'r 1ki11 !flreud 011 the
ground, s/11gmg merrily at
the /0(1

home on their hones.
Fourteen of the oripnal number remained. They were very
111ccessful and fmally an February of I
concluded "they had as
much pelfry IS they were able to take home and more than that would
be both a waste of time and ammunition and a wanlom dlstructton of

of

his i•u1ce I

... It Was
. I"
.
Dan1e

n1

pme."
It was then deC1ded they would do a httle more exploring before
they left the country.
Isaac Bledsoe, William Lynch, William Allen, Chnstopher Stoph and
DaVld Hughes were chosen to remam at the Slun House to keep the
camp. Th• others made ready for the trip. With buffalo slun tugs, they
baled theu sluns into packs of swtable Sil< for the pack tram back to
Virginia and deposited them in the slun house The horses that were not
needed for the tnp were ,urned loose m the cane
Talung their most rehable horses and plenty of ammuruhon, Henry,
Charles, and Richard Skaggs. James Knox. James Dysart, Caspar
Mansker. William Miller and two others started their exploration. They
spht into three groups "one to go north to the Oluo, another north and
east to the Kentucky and the tlurd south and west exammmg the
Barren Country down Green nver. They agreed to return to the Skm
House at a designated day."
Those left in camp settled down to a few weeks' wall and hunted at
the nearby hcks. Lynch came down with the slungles and 11 was decided
Isaac Bledsoe should 1ake lum back to Vugima .
After they had gone, the three men left at the camp were attacked
by a band of Indians led by Will Emory, a half-breed Cherokee. Hughes
escaped ard made 11 back to the settlement but Staph and Allen were
captured ..who were never heard of afterwards."
Th• Indians plundered ··the camp of such pelfry and furs and other
arbcles as they chose and stnppmg the skin house of the bark covering,
the marauders left the remammg portions of the sluns to spoil by
exposure to the weather."
The horses were not cfucovered by lhe Indians and wandered off to a
lick some twenty miles away where they were finally found
When the explorers returned to camp they found 11 plundered and
deserted . Only the dogs were there. Though qu11e wild, they were 1n a
few days .. as well tutored as ever"
One of the hunters, by iradluon, named Bledsoe, frustrated, carved
10 the bark of a large beech lree beside the camp, the feelings of the
: : . : y "2300 deer skins lost. Rumallon, by God", and affixed lus

River Towards evening they heard a "singular notse" some distance
away.
''Mansker, brave and thoroughly expenenced 1n woodcraft, bid the
others remam quiet but ready to go to lus rehef 1f the occas,on should
requue .
"He stole carefully from tree to tree, finally approaclung sufficiently
near, he beheld with mmgled surpnse and amusement, a man
bareheaded, stretched flat upon lus back on a deer skm spread on the
ground, singing merrily al the top of lus v01ce• It was Daruel Boone.
"He had iust pitched his camp for the mght and probably while
wa•ung for his brother's appearance , was amusing himself with a song
for which he chenshed , natural love in common with woodsmen
generally, for with spirited songs and patriotism, interspersed with
border narratives, Indian forays, and hunting adventures would they
while away many an evening before a cheerful campfire."
The Boone brothers went back to the camp of the Long Hunters and
spent some time with them.
Returning to camp one evening, Daniel and the others, " ... found
that the two hunters left for camp keepers that day had fallen into a
betl!gerent mood and battered and bloodied each other at a shocking
rate .
"Boone asked them what m the world two comapnions alone in the
woods could possibly find to quarrel about. It produced no small
amusement at the expense of the pugilists when they related that their
bloody game of fisticuffs had its origin in a trifling dispute respecting
the natural lustory of the wood lick, a pestilent little insect common in
the wilds of the south and west.
The hunters "spent some considerable ttme in reconnitiering the
country and g1V1ng names to the streams."
Their travels now reached a period when no clear route of any one
group can be determined. They seem to have left the Skin House camp.
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at least tcmpor.arlly .
fhe riven :rnd crcek.1 that be.-r their names are the best 1ndJc41.tlon of
the way they traveled C11per'1 River, Drake', and Sk.igp' CreekJ, all
tribulilric1 of the Big B.uren River
Bled,oc and p<>1S1bly John Montgomery went b,ck to Tenneuee to
llledsoc's Creek . When they approached the litk they found the cane so
tluck they thought they mutt be mlltaken 1n the place . They then
dlscovered the reason . "Bledsoe aald that one could walk for aeveraJ
hundred yards in and around the lick on buffalo akullaand bone& wHh
which the whole flat around the hck waa bleached ."
A party of French hunters from the fl11no11 country had been there
and •iaughtered the buffalo simply for their tongue& and lllllow .
Daniel and Squ11e Boone left the Green and Cumberland Valley, tn
March of l 77 l On their way home they ran upon an old fnend,
Alexander Neeley who, while hunting 1n Powell 's Valley got lost, uaed
up all of his ammunll1on and was m a bad way , They took lum aafely to
the settlements.
James Knox, Dyaart and moat of the Long Hunterareturned home
about August of l 771 "well-loaded with fun and pelfry" after an
absence of eleven months.
The Bledsoe,, Montgomery and other& appear to have " remamed
some con.,Jderable time longer," when they also returned to the New
River settlement.
So closes "tlus vaned chapter of JTUshapa and adventure" of the
Long Hunters who more than any other group, took the knowledge,
appreciation and love of the Green River Country back to their Virginia
homes . They opened the door to the settlement of the region , for
certain it JS that moat who settled here were the aame breed of men,
many bore the surnames of the Long Hunten of Skin House Branch
and several of the hunters themselves later made the Green River
Country the11 home.
Please turn to Page 6 for the concluding chapter ..
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•11tl ,kill"' ,he ol<lt1 rneu r,I the l•rrdly d-,r.ccn
to
1
anJ (,r<•cn R•:•·• <""""Y < h.11lc1 \L11(g' sc11kd "" 1ho ~l."l~lh.11,ch "'
, h• ~~ ·;~;:re "• awry given"'• 1,11er tu Mr l>rap<l ... 1i1ch !ells r,f
10
l 1tlll• Brtnh< 1tc~ v..hcr(' 114,uY.m~t.12"'0acrrJ ul IJ111l Jarnc, Sk,1)Ul,1i ,11ul
th If
1
h1< T.11 ~,· 1:unill' ~e,c nn 11,11,h < ,rrk,_"lr:le \\eruy ,e11h·<1 ,,n1ho Nor1h
""' 01 '"';,r
':S,rrng ol l 7'10 • P"riy ol young men atartcd on a hunt
1
f mk lll Pitm,1 11 ( .' l'tl.. tn whJ11,now.T1t~lo1 < ,,unty \\.1\11;1111 Skuggi wat
I arly ;
St~IIOfl mi J<.unell c,eC'~.- ArnO(IK th.em were Archer ,
I
10111
.'
C,, .. y Mo~es sons ol (;h;,rJes SkiW, with a numb~r of olhtr
1111 l ittlt• Bru1'h ( n·rk ;ind_ _I hlllll,U Sku)Q.',S, son ol < li.'.rlcs, I.JJ un cn11y
\111 the !hH1lh ~ulc nl <~u·t·n l{1H1 m)111 Jc,\c.. !•'J_).' I Mtll 1111 l{untll
lhi,m.i..'I i.uJ , ie _'rt wcut ,oulh 10 the wattn of the Cumberland
1
(~i_cc~ H.1d1,11J sr11h~ll t:11 J.Uld "l11ch ,cll 111111 B.11n·11 (\.H1111y \\ht,e het
young mtn
~,c.-~'(T.e tint cvtrilr•V, ihey killed II buffalo. whkh l~lt'
1
rcarc\11& l;u~e fonuty tl1 s. IOlt Mtsh,1,k. _~-:!.!~ k.11\cJ h}' l111!1J11\ ,Jll P crctl-.
l{iver hur:tll g h;,il lhC w.anled and hung the fell on I tug.h IJm'
11\1" 111 Munr,·.e- ( 1)url!.)'..t_~1.·11t1h.k)', Y.h11i.h s11II hc.11, hl't 11j11JC
t..lrcStell , :1tc w
>'
In th~ 1)1 1qlC'1 M.11111tuipts, ~(.,., lh~re 1-. n kiter \\lllll'II lo Mr l>1.1pcr
<.overing il wllh 1,kins.
u eHful and 1-0IJO ti.ad as mudi bear 11th
_ I hey_ 11.onlllHJec.l to be l :hen the rel urned IU 1hcU finl ump th,
111 JX47 h) Mr J11h11 Ba1bC'1~. \l.h11 lln·1l 111__wh.it 1't no" f11ylo, ('1111111y
0 1
tic tdl\ 11! ~ hunt 11\adc hy lknr~ wl11d1 ~k.;1w s:ml wut, IH't hl'II 1111111
could palk '.:.
hones
overtdy In their t~ile, they Imprudent!
AL"cordmK ~u B.1rhee, in 1774 Slo.:.iggs, Jcco1111i:.'.n1t·J. by 1wen1y men
found the me.al h•LI heen un~ i otri held Jt.omu Slugg:s by the ti
stirlrJ lo ...:rn1ud;y lhc)' we,e JIIJcl,;rd hy l11J1.111s ,11 P,,v,-tll Vulley
l•Y down lhru Munt . rwo air ~cS,/ ln11 ... ntl
Jndlua lyln1 In ambu
1
10
where 1ht) h><I pJrl 1>1 1hc1_1 hor,cs c\11 ol 1hc p.111y rclu111cd lro11>e
•nd ""1110 J lrlrn
get '.he
•, one 1.:,1; •ndwoundinrone oft
e,i.:ept S),.JW, Ak,:.ind~, Smd.111 anti John Skaggs, thrn tJ lad 1he
i1lto1(kcd 1hem, shooting ilnd killu K
;·u
f 11
clJciit t,(lll ol ltcnr) . lhcy 111Jdt" thl'lf l.'.illlp .11 I I~ l Ilk on 1hc l 111h~
men who was hqltJ1ng I horn"''· Lvery~ue bei'n loscaltcr. iomas e
l_lancn R!vcr l he hun1,11~ ond ''"l'P"'K """ "ell hul 11i(..:ra1her g,rw
•nd wold aee ."". Indian making for lu, g~i: hulo~e ;:a:;:/:~~ ;:1: t:rul~
\ICJ}' i:old 1)m btmg the- fa111ou1 had wu1tcr ul 1779 I 780 John Skaggs
luU, gratpcd 11 ilfld ran ulf punued by ) rec
I
bc,.:.1111e ,1i Sincla1r \li.t111 10 ,un the lfJps and 11cHr rc1uruc<l tknry
would not lire so u he ran, he picked out the dJmp .p()wder and
tr.11..:ktJ tum on the Ill" hut '"ould t111d no trace ol t11111 and htlic ... cd that
rcpl,H.ed 11 wilh dry. 'I he di.,\C continued for quite sc:,me distance whe
the Indians were almost upon tum, <.ur11ng .-nd called to him In broke
hr had ~uni,. into an u11-trap 111 c;ret·n H.iver Jnc.1 drnwnc<l John died
')U\ln after th-. lather hu11cd turn 1n u holh1..., log wl11d1 he stnp ,ed up
l·ng.11\h 10 llop . 'Jhorn,U turned. 011_\td hjs gun, 11 fired and the fl.rat
1
wdl, 1tus htrng thl· besl 1tung he could Jo under the lHCumslJnccs
lnc.liilll tell d,:;,J Jhc other two continued the pursuit , out on ~ach 11de
Now al()fl(', Hcnr) loaded his elcvrn hor'ies w11h traps antl Jurs .111 J
of lhoma, hut not very clo\t, as he wu gaining on them f-.,nally he
manillgcd tl\ reoKh 1he11 L:.amr on Ill<.. L1~k throu~h lhl.' ,cc- ;rnd snow
rtill11cd he was running away from home, so he <.hanged his cour~,
There. under and o\:crhJngtnj? 101..I<.. , h~ ,,~111 1hi: w1111cr 11 hcingc~hY , 0
ru11111ng up briln,hes as much al pou1ble, hoping h1s dog would not give

-

Biographi
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The Skaggs Family
Tiff SKAGGS FAMII Y. wh,> playtd su,·h an 1mportanl part m
maklng the wil<krness around 1he l~r«n R1vtr s.tctwn ,,r Kentu,k)' 1
safe pbcc to live, ue said to ha,-c been grandsons of 1n Irishman whll
came 10 Mar 1and during the lalltr part of the sev<ntctnlh century
1
The')' followtd lht frontier all their hves until c1v1hution caughl up
..,,th them bl Grt"Cn C'0unty, Kc-ntuo..·k), whtrt thry sprud into
ad1o.>1ntng rounties and the rider onrs spc-nt tht remaindrr 1lf their h\ltS

hr1r

ther<
They ...er<

1 bold. fearless stt of men who hved for the hunt, "the
ct\11$,C" as it was oiled then.and to r,plorr wild :rnd unkn1.wm ttrntor)'
•-as ;ust as dtar to thtar hearts Tht)' had famihts, wh1.l wlulr the men
"""' out, got along as ...ell as thei· could, ~y the res<>urctfulness <>f the
womtn and chlldr<n The men came home now and then, so by the
time of permantnt aculement, they had luge fanuh<s of sons,
dlu,hten and their spouses who proved helpful in deanng the farns
they lived the rat of their dayt.
fint cowl records which have been found on them art m
,1 County, Vlrpnla, In 1771. but the pension records of William
who died In Grttn County and of his cousin, Henry Skags, ..,ho
Grayson County. Kentudy, both state they wtt bom in South
a. From ther< they went to Halifax Cmlnty. Virpnia, and then
Bottlourl County. They b,ed on New Rive1 and the Clinch .
The first crossing of the Skaggs mtn Into Kentucky may hne betn
wllh their companions, tht Blevins and E!Jsha Waldtn. who art known
to have entered the Cum~rland Rr,tr coun11y as tarly as 1763,

game lrom th~ Ill.I<.. Ile Y.JIIC'd until >urnmcr 10 stJrl home ~s
that wa, the 1><11 season lor avord,ng lnJrJns and. so by ~ecping J"J)'
from all the h1.:k.s along 111-. '"·1,urse, h~ rca,hcJ home 1.iltcir dfl ah\Cncc ol
almost two )CJr\
Ona, wh1lc ~knr)' Skagg,. was hunting !or rolond J.1mcs i,.,:m,, "hn
wa, on J .\Urvc~rng tnp, he tounJ a hear It \\.JS alniost 111 gh1 so hi:
dei:1Jcd nut to talo.c the tune and trouhlc to k11l 1hc btar he wuulJ
dn\le 11 I\J thl' L.tmp' l"or J ume h~ sucacJeJ \.i!'IY \Ii.ell hut J 1.1,1 the
bear be-amt tnraged at such unorthodox beha.,or and Skaggs was
fo1ced 10 kill htr
Another m.rdent m the hfe of Hemy Skaggs ,hows tus ,1,cngth of
character and de1ern11na11on of purpose Early JO hrs cxploratrons he
d1Scovcred a lead mJOe lrom which he kept tumself supplied wllh lead.
Some years later Colonel Kn ox •nd Skaggs had some d1flcrences which
caused Skaggs 10 ttunk 1ha1 Knox had not been !arr to tum He knew
that Knox held a land wa11an1 on wtuch the mine was located but
wtuch no one but Skaggs knew existed BeJOg so JOd1gnan1 at the
supposed rll treatment he had received from Colonel Knox, he swore he
would never d1Sclose the locauon of the mine and died without havJOg
re-.,led tus secret
stt.:urt

p..•ssably~for<
Year after year thty made thttr hunts and explonng tnps In the
autumn of 1770 a large party of huntt" from New River came through
the Gap and guidtd by Henry Skaggs and Jos<ph Dru<, two
txpe,i<nced l'OOdsmtn, and "ith plenty of tqu1pmtnt, th•> came 11
last to a ~1utiful ,-.lie) on tht south s,de of Green Ri,er through
which Oowed the Can<> Fo1k of Russtll Creek. Tots was the locahty 10
,-,h.;,;,,h the SUggst:i. anJ ~omt othtrs or the ~ompa.ny "tre to 1.·onlC m
later )tUS 10 make their homes
Hem). Charles. and Rr.:lurd Skaggs were the brothers mo,1
dL1Cuss<d m the early accounts but the) also had brvthtis. Jan>ts, John
and Mo~s In one of the letters \l.nttc:n in IS~O bv Mr . Th~mtas
Mi1d1ell of Grttn County, Kent1,1Lk) , to Mr L~ 11\J.n DrJper 1he
lu>,l!trtan,_ ht ttlls that Mosn Skagp was ),.11Jed t,\. l11d1ans Jurmg h~
l('t;,.md lnp lo Kentu~l) The noted H~nry Skaggs "°hu lncJ "ilh \1r
fdv.irds m Buren County could ha\.t be-en an ~nde or ~uu'.l-111 ol 1he'.l.t
After ~ Long Hunt to the Skm Hou.'.'>e \edwn un Caney fork
Hen') Sk1ggs made many 01he1 tnps pilotrn~ parlits of lanJ locators.
.. hue ketptng them suppbed ""h rame. as "ell as gorng on huntmg anJ
uplonng tnps ,.,th lus brother>.
\\illiam Suggs, ,.ho stems 10 ha>e bten a son of James, ttlls m a
'--- t deposition in Green County lhat he and his far her \li.l!re on Brush
(
1t m I 7SO ""'nh a rude station. Htnry Slo.aus abo tned a ~elllement
)<11.
then that \\ilham and Thomas Pitman se11led_P11n_!J_rf1
>n ~nd the Glonrs, Hudgenes and others "°ert atY,l_m~u.S!Jtwn
lie s,ie of Greensburg \\1lham Skaggs deposes that there "ere onl)
t~"tntl or thirty larruhes at the statiom and being so weak , the lnJ1ans
r2n them out in Ma1d1 of_ I 7S l with four men bemg killed ~I Glover';
The) went lo Logan·s. Puttmger s Da\is" and Linn's station> in Lrn,oln
and \ielson Counties but they wtre back agam m 1784 .

fl"'"'

About l 789, sellltments began lo be numemus m the Russell Creek

tum a.way
When he lrnally reached Russell Creek he found ii ,ery high. He hid
hJ"t gun in a hollow log, tied tu1 hunting 1hJrt to.- pole and bepn to
swim a(rou the swollen stream . When he got t<) the npid current the
pole and &turt were w.uhed aw.-y but he reuhed the other ai de. in
safety. though nude _ By dark he was safely bac.:k in the station , findin
the rest or the company had 1;ome in .and all sup~d he had bee
killed as the Indians chasing him had been seen by the rest o f the

company. Th1ee days later he and lus brother Mo,es went to get the
gun he had left rn the hollow 11ee and there they found his faithfu l dog
wailing for his master
When Mr Barbtc wrote ttus lo Dr Draper he sard that most of the
men on the hunt were dead but Thom.lS and Mo,es were still •live. H
also sard lhJS Thomas Skaggs had been an ordained Baptist minister fo
fifty years
Henry Skaggs, Sr 's will was probated JO Green County in Deamber
of 1810 wlule Charles h,ed until the winter of 1815 , lus will havin1
been probated on March 28 , 1816. Rrchard left a will in Barren County,
probated in May of 1821 . James Skaggs seems to have died intestate
but some land which he had deeded very early lo his sons, James ,
Stephen and Henry, all of whom were dead by 1816, wu berng diVided
JO that year to theu hci,s, with Wilham Skaggs, who 1t seems ukely was
also James' son, auendlr.g to the dl,mon by the Comnussiooers. Other,
of the James Skaggs' fanuly are not known to the compiler
Tlus Wilham Skaggs was a noted man , having sen-ed as magistrate in
Green County for fifty years . He lS the one who gne the depositions
about the early stations , drew a pensron for Revoluuonary Wu sem.:e
and died, age 103, m 1848 As he had no will , tlus complie1 does not
have a hst of lus cluldren
Green County and the surrounding area would have been sellled had
there been no Skaggs fanuly with Henry for their leader, for there rrany
bra,e and fearless men nearby, JOcluding o<her Long Hunters ... ho made
11 their home but takJng into constderatlon the testimony of their
contemporaries , we are forced lo decide that 1t would ha-. been much
m~ha~
'
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SKAGGS FAMILY - probably ancaton of oome of Taylor County's earliat oetllers . Found .-.unUy rn I coUeclion
of~ btt Mn. B l Sl<agp, it is thoust,t 10 han bttn taken at a family reunion al Old Mac about 1900 .
DEPOSITION OF WILLIAM BUCKNER
Prepar~ by 8en1amin Gordon Berley
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DEPOSITION OF WILLIAM BUCKNER By request ot W1ll11m Skaggs I went on the land ,n contro..,er1y on 4
M1iy 1111. Sk199S and Bl.ck both b11n9 prtHnt. 8191n at corner of Jamu Sk199s 4SO acre sur"ey •nd run south
70

ent 60 to the w~t fork of Brush CrHk and from there to lhe uicond corner of 111d survey .1nd be91nnm9

COTner
the hmH
foftl ofofBrush
CrHk Black survey Ind to Black's house at D

• Jamu Skaggs 4SO acre ,urvey on the weH

Green County Land Su,ts, p~gt 313-375. office of the Clerk of the Green C1rcu,t Court
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GIBSCll'S EMPLOYEES from loft, RIii Carter, Manager;TracyWatson,
Manager Sporting Goods; Ellis Perkins, Assistant Manager; Betty
Lealherer, Clerk Ladles Dept.; carolyn Dickens, Clerk Men's Wear;
Mary Lollar, Shoe Dept. Clerk; Peggy Humphress, Bookkeeper; Janie
Holmes, cashier; Illa Sandefur, Clerk Ladles Dept.; Virginia Barnett,

Jewelry Dept. Clerk; Shella Wise, Clerk Health & Beauty AldsHouseware; Pam Watson, Cashier. Not pictured are Jane Clark.
Clerk Health and Beauty Alds-Houseware; Linda Carroll. cashier;
Otha Quisenberry, Assistant Manager Trainee.
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Filson Map of 'Kentucke'
REPLICA OF JOHN Fil.SON'S 18TH CENTURY MAP OF "KENTUCKE" ON WHICH THE AREA OF PRESENT DAY TAYLOR COUNTY CAN BE IMAGINARILY LOCATED
IN WHAT WAS THEN THE SOUTHERN PART OF JEFFERSON COUNTY. THE FUTURE SITE OF CAMPBELLSVILLE CAN OE PIN-POINTED NEAR THE DOTTED LINE
WHICH SIGNIFIES THE CUMBERLAND TRACE ABOUT HALF-WAY BETWEEN THE "Y" AND THE "RIVER THAT WAS GREEN".

The Cumberland Trace Through Taylor County, Kentucky
Compiled by FLORENCE MERKLEY
By the year 117~ an important trace or roa.d ran through the wUdemess of central Kenluck.y. Well known to the pioneers and bunters,
it was called the Cumberland Trace. Bnnchlng off the Wllderness
Road at Lopn's station In Lincoln County, lt led south and west,
crossing the South Fork of the Rolling Fork River, passed through
a. gap in the Knobs, and was sooo at the bead of Robl.nson Creek
tn present day Taylor County. Leading down Robinson Creek for
some dlstance, the Trace then turned west and, cro11lng lo the dividing ridge behweeo Robinson Creek and the waters ol Sinking or
Pitman Creek, lt came to the most south eut:wardly Fork of Sink.log
or Pttman Creek, whlc:11 Ion was known by the pioneers and early

1ettlers as the Trace Fork Inasmuch as the Cumberland Trace led
down thls creek, and evenfually reached Pitman's station ln present
day Green County near Green River. From that statloo the CUmberland Trace led south and west across the Barrens to the Cumberland
Rlver and to the first settlement at Nashborough, now Nashville, Tennesaee.
Tbls early Trace was blazed and oo.ly wide enough to be followed at
first on toot, or by horseback, through the wilderness. AS early as
1779, Colonel James Robertsoo led a large group, with their cattle
and livestock, through CUmberland Gap, up the Wilderness Road to
Logan's statlon, and then followed the Cumberland Trace south and
west to the present day slte of Nashville. Thts was during the Revol-

ullmary war and it was important to the cause ot wmnmg our independence that as many torts and statioos as possible be built and occupied in an effort to protect lhe vast Western f'rontier, and the
cumberland Trace served well its part as an important link to many
torts and stations during this critical period ot our Nation's beginninJ~ming trom the South Fork of the Rolling Fork River. the Cumberland Trace passed through the Knobs near present-day Merrimac
in Taylor County. rt was well known that a hunter's camp was at the
three tors of Robinson Creek near Merrimac and near a cave.
According to Court records, the Cumberland Trace was known in
this locality 195 years ago.
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For Banking At Its Best .....

BANK WHERE
YOUR FRIENDS ARE !
Citizens Bank and Trust Efficient Staff of Officers and
Employees and our Outstanding Board of Directors Want to Serve You.

Deposit Your Money With Your
Friends And Watch It Grow
Substantial interest penalty is required fo r ea rly w ithdrawaJ.

%

90 Day
Certificate of
Deposit

Passllook

Saving•

l:tfedive Annual Yield

5.65%

%0

1 Year

c....lflcate

ofhposlt
Elle<th,e Annual Y;eld
6.18%

112%

21/2 Year

Certificate
of Deposit

Effedive Annual Yield

6.72%

CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
Campbellsville, Kenfudcy
201 EAST MAIN STREET

PHONE 465-8193

DRIVE IN WINDOW - EAST FIRST STREET
DRIVE IN BRANCH - lAST MAIN STREET
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((Jy/or County Formed from Jellerson, Then Ne/son,Green Counties,H6rdings, longs, Cowherds, 86r/Jees, Al61111s Among Early Settlers
By TALBOTT R. ALUN, SR

Tbe documented history of Taylor
CounlJ, K.,tucllf, beClns IS I part
of J.rtenoo coonty, Territory of
KealuctY, state of Virginia In 1780.
Hen we find land grants and SU"8YI
lbat ldenlil)' lb• Jocalloo by the stre11111 lbat Iba land drains Into, sucb as

:-J:.:.-.sig:I c::,,~

RMf, Latif l'li!iiiiii refer to tilt
. . . . . . al · - IUNIDS u Trace
Fork al Pllmm er-. stmer'1 Fort
al 1!1D11aaa C1W. Ile. Tb., In
178' Nelaa caal)'wutormedtrom

J.av- ud utllldld 1oatb to Ille
lllitll lllM ti Gnm !Uffr IDCluclag
a. lad tlllt I.a - Ta,lor ColmlJ.

Dledl ud nmrdl al Ille ara are
!lad 1111 th udlnu of Nelsan C<Mmty, ltatuctJ today.
WII., !tmtucl<J pad statehood ID
1791, lbe ftrsl lepslaturedll'kledlbls
land Into -Uer coantl• and leclslallcll wu enacted to form the County
al c.nme mm Ille counties of Nel.., and Lincoln. Since Lincoln CCMDlly
was soutll ol Green River, the new
GreeDe COWIIY eitll>ded from tis
presmt northern border and Ille
noitllem border of Taylor CCMD1ly to
lbe noitll line of Tennessee. lb the
l>llowlnc ststy years many counties
were formed from Green, such as
OUDberland, Adair, Russell Clinton,
«c. Not 111tU 1848, nsTarlorCoonty
formed lrom Greene wtlh campt,ells..We as Its County seal. So the records of T arlor county and Its people
are found In Greene county from
llardl I, 1793 to AJ)ril 1, 1848, so
we find 126 years of recordings 1n
Taylor CoaDIJ.
Some of Ille Jefferson CCMDlly records of lbe period 1780 to 1783 are
mlsslllg and much valuable lnformalian about our earliest settlers Is
lost, but In my estimation, there

wen a raw

..u.r. ca Pllmu Creek

by 1783, one of which I believe to
ban beal Jalm Harding, ooe of the
tour Harding brothers who came to
Kentuclly from the Moooopbela Valley of Vtrtlnla by boat oo the Mononpbela to tile Ohio RJnr and down to
either Llme,rtone, now Maysville, or
to tile Falls ol Ille tt,to, now LoutsYille and over land from Maysville to
Harrodlburt or from Lootnllle overland to thl.a area. Many settler s came
down tile tt,lo, but lbe Hitlers from
Soutbeul•rn Vll'(lnla came through
lbe GIP and Offl' the Wllderneas
Trail to Harrodlburt,
By 1785, mostoflbedHlnbleland

There has been much speeulallon
about how Ro~_lnson Cree~ got Its
name and the only thing that I know
for sure, 11 did not get tis name
trom any of lhe Robinson families
thal came from Virginia after 1800.
MY evidence for this ts !hat Filson'•
Map dated 1784 listed !his stream as
Robinson Creek. However, my theory
on this name Is Iha! 11 was originally
oamed Robertson' s Creek from Malthew Robertson who made several
t rips through Tennessee and Into
Kenluclly as early as 1780 with a
IP"Oup of men from North Carolina.
lb someearlyreeords, ~oner Creek

!tt~:i H ~ : :1c:~:.:-~1::
many comlDC throu&II a
lbe

c,1~~. t1!~~..;::t ~!!~i
0

::
Robinson Creek. sPrall Branch of
Robinson Creek was originally called Harding's Spring Branch which
beads up near Reid's Chapel lllld was
on the land that pioneer Slepben
Harding purchased from the 10,000
acre grant of Joseph Richeson. Another Harding's Spring Branch was
located on the Pttman Creek watercou r se and W'.lS on the lands of John
Harding, one of the earllest pioneers
In this section, presently Just west
of the Harding Famtly Cemetery off
Saloma Rood. Many of the early
names of streams and places have
changed over the years such as The
Great Road, The Springfield Road,
Harding's Cross Roads, etc.
llnaglne 1! you wilL a poor pioneer
family from the rugged mountainous
section of Eastern Vtrglnla(nowwest
Virginia) heading westward to a new
land 11111 of promise. Most of their
possessions were carried on their
backs but some of course had oxen
as pack animals, There were no
roads, ooly narrow trails and no
cart or wagoo could be ~sed. can
you Imagine what articles they carrted with them. ()tly those Items
Iba! were essential to life In a virgin
wilderness. A gun fo r boating or pr o-

Gap 1n

lOlobs now tnown u Muldraugh' •
IOloba· ID an probal>lllty they were
followhl( theCUmberlandTracewhtch
brought them Into this se<:Uon following the rtdgebetweenSlnklng(Pttman) Creek and Roblnsoo c r eek, Most
researchers belllff that part of this
trace follows the present 51>urllngton

Roacl.
Whether the CUmberland Tracebranched off oo what ts now called Loog
Brandl or not, the settl ers-mumf
easy goliig by following down Loog
Branch to Roblnsoo Creek and thence
to Green River. Many settlers found
what they were seeking on Long
Branch and one of our earUest settiers may have settled there. There
ls stroog evidence by ooe of our
best r esearcher s that Benjamin Loog
settled there and that bis cabin still
stands. There ts a stong probabll1ty
that the Branch got Its name fr om
this ptooee r settler. Other wate r courses were followed by early setUers, ooe of wbtdl was l)Jttoo•s
Brandl on which samuel l)J!!iifserlieil:"'Uiiffoo•s Branch runs somewhat
parallel to Loog Branch on the East
and also empties Into Roblnsoo Cr-

eet.
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tecllon, coc,k!nr utensils, a water bag
made or animal skin, a hand tool or
two, a bag or mea~ som~ salt, a
kntre or two. No furniture, extra
clothing, meat, nor money,
As they passed alonK the trails,
U1ey were bound to notice the virgin
limber, the luscious meadows, the
many streams or clean, clear w·iter,
lhe abundance or small and large
game, the general lay o• the land.
Each nlghtfaJl brought on a search
for shelter and game !or food. Most
of these travellers had some sort
of crude map to guide them over the
many tralls cut by bul!alo, a wrong

~~:d

where he purchased 750 acres from
the 10,000 acre grant or ca.,t. Joseph
Hlr.heson and later additional land
from Matthias weant, Thomas 11arrlInc settled llrst oo Clasell Creek In
now Marton County and about 1803

,,r

mr,voo lo Pitman Cretk. l,fr,,rt
th
plooeers mentl,..()"'1 here wen lflttied prior to 181)() and many of U,em
before the Stale or Kentur,kywaa formed In 1n2. Many ,,f theso s::rM tamare within Tayt,,r cr,,mty t,Aay

111••

r----------------------------.;

I~

! Wait For The Travelling !
~

~

I
II

~e:'cir~~gd~:;~:~ ~':u,t:ep!~~
confronted them throughout their entire trek with no assurance of what
would be the end of their Journey
They found a beauttlUI landscap;
with everything thatthelrheartscould
wish for !n maklnglhelr future homes.
Not all of them were poor In worldly
goods, some had horses, cattle, sheep
hogs and ample supplies for bomesteading the land. In the early records we find the names o( many
of these pioneer famtltes, such as
Jonathan Cowherd and his brother
James Cowherd, Samuel Taylor, Ella~
Barbee, John Chandler who migrated
from Virginia to Georgia then to Kenlucky, Martin Hazard who migrated
from VlrglntatoWoodfordCountythen
to our area, Robert Bottom who mlgrated from Virginia toMercerCounty
!hen to our area. Moses and Asa
Mann who llrst settled where Marlon
~
County now stands, later moyjng 00
Robinson Creek near the town that was
named for them, Mannsv!lle. Jonathan
Williams, Jesse Roberts, Jesse Puryear, Randolph Rice and Edwin Rice
George Buckner andWil11am Buckner'
Thomas Kirtley, John Rafferty, And~
rew White, W1111am Shreves, Henry
sanders, Ambrose Shipp, Isaac Hoagland, Robert Hays, Frederick Baker,
Roger Mourning, Jacob caulk, Abel
Elkins, Sim eoo and Laban Hunt w ilUam _Hovious, James Gaddie, George
-Gaddie and Francis Gaddie of Bedford County, Va., stephen Gupton
William, John and James Carwe'
or the four Harding brothers J ~
seems to have been the fi~st to
settle on Pitman Creek and later
about 1790, - Slephen Harding moved
from what is now Marion County to
lbe Robinson Creek area, Abraham
Harchng appears to have come dir-ectly from the Monongahela Valley
to the Robinson Creek area in 1796

Peddler's Wagon To Come I
Around I~
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N ow, fo lks just stop in their local
W estern Auto store for just about
everything.

( Or they c a n use our handy)
ma il order catalogue.

Since

1
-

I-
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NOT
ANY !
MORE!
~~

I
I

I

I

r. -.

1936

western Auto Store
Present owners since 1958

Mr. & Mr. Chester Blakeman
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THIS MAP, located ID lbe Taylor Couaty 111.atortcal
SOctety Museum, maws spots olhlstortc atgntrlcance
The CUmberland Trace is shown by the dotted line,

~~

'" C>.,., .

J,,I "'

long lnden camp ts ID upp er r ight. ~ 1ett•1 Lllldtng
and lbe Battle of Tebbs Bend are shown on Green River and Sanders Tavern to left or top center.

Whatever your
attire ....

"Now, Ladies and Gentlemen,

EYERTHIN4, LOOKS IEnER

this house shows

Dry Cleanecll

t he durability of good lumber-------"

That's right , And in Taylor
County , Service Oeanen is
the profc~onal , Safeguard
your in"cstmcnt. Trust us to
remon s:tubbom spotJ without
harming your garment . Keep
that band-box , well -groomed
look

For
Building Supplies
Hardware
Accessories

Sewice Cleaners

Gifts

Paints

William J . Allen · Prop
11 2 W Main

465.562 1

We •r• pre•tl te
tills
ef Hnl•t

II••• pl•r•tl • P•rt I• the 1rewtla ef

c•••••••,,
J••• ••ti leek ••••rtl •• •••r ••re r••rs

I
!I
~
I

I
III
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Years Ago Folks Had To

Caulk Lumber Co., Inc.
COMPLETE LINE OF BUJLDJNC SUPPLIES

P. 0 . Box 460, Roberts Road

CampbellS\alle, Kv . 42718

Lawrence Raffety, Manager TELEPHONE 465 -4144
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C-vil/e First laid

~~~0

/({(}(J{l .//e;z('J

Out On Tract
of t,J Acres

~~~tffi
83 tEEB 8:1 ffi tB ---
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Captain Joseph Richerson
10,000 Acre Survey

1 4. Campbdl

21 c,,.11;
3 1-11). Campbell

1

'

4 laylor

"

5 '1. (ampbl'll
6) ·\ll(·tr

7

By FLORENCE MERKLEY

Andr.., CUnpbell laldofftheTon
of CampbelJsv!lle on 43 acres or his
12nd, as recorded in Green count y
Deed Book 9, Page 321. The land was
part or 10,000 acres surveyed for
Joseph Richeson in 1783. captain
Joseph Richeson served in the Revolutlonary War and""" from carollne
county, Va. The survey as recorded
In Richmond, Va. , reads, In part:
"Recorded 31st Oct. 1783. SUrveyed for Joseph Rlclleson 10,000
acres of Land In Jeffersoo County
by Virtue of 8 T r easurywarrantsLying oo the Comberlaod Roadfork
of Slnklng Creek aod including the

-

........................................

I

ridge between the said fork and
Robinson Creek, etc. "
A deposition taken the 1st day of
December, 1853, in a suit filed in the
Taylor Circuit Court ('rr esenwr it er
vs. Shuttleworth), stat es, in part:
''That the Patent to Joseph Richeson,
Sr. now before him marked D fo r
10,000 acres of land and filed in
the papers of said action be has no
doubt covers the land upon which the
Town of CampbelJsv!lle is built . .•
••. that Andrew Campbell laid o!!
the Town of Campbellsville up t o
Frank Lewis Shop, that James Campbell (brother of Andrew Campbell)

Sev•ral ye:,rsprlorto 1816, Andrew
Campbell laM out oo his farm In
Green County on the w·Je.ra
of
Buckhorn fo r k of l'ltman Creek, about
forty-thr<,e acres loratr,w:isltewhlch
has grown Into the r.Uy of Gampbellsvllk
·
The Kentucky G'!ne.ral Assembly,
recognizing that the many lots from
this site had been sold and Improved_
In 181 & passed an act to est:.bllsh
and regulate this town. The followIng year, 1817, the act w>s ratified
and the name Campbellsville given
to It.
First trustees were Pleasant Kirtley, Wllllam Rutter, Joseph Robert son, De.vld Campbell. and Lawrence
campbelL These trustees were given
power to form a board, and to appoint a president, a clerk and all
other officers. They also had the
authority to pass necessary by-Jaws
or ordinances not In conruct with
the stale coostltutlon and laws of
the commonwealth. They coold raise
any sum of money tor public benefit,
not to exceed $50 per year. The
trustees chose for their first meeting place, the home of Pleasant Kirtley, as there were few places other
than private homes then available
in the confines of w!iat is now Campbellsville and Taylor County.

f-1

lu·ely

6 S Lee
9. E.L. Ham1/to11

made an addition above that and
Hotchkiss made an addition above
that. " Anothe r deposition in th e same
s uit, taken on th e 3rd day of December, 1853, stat es, in pa rt: ''T hat
th e T own of Campbellsville and th e
Jot in controver sy ar e in th e boun ds
of Jos eph Richeson' s su rveyof! 0,000
ac r es. "
captain J oseph Richeson came t o
th is count y about 1795 and lived upon
th is land. His wife was Mary DeJarnett e. A broth er of Capt. J os eph,
T homas Richeson, also settled in
this count y and his wife was Rebecca
DeJa rn ette, a sister of Mary.

JO L Ruth•r
JJ l;/lrowm
11/(;S,·av
IJ. B Subft'ft
14 .V. llar-rou·e~
15 .\t 1-fozard
16 L. (-<1mpbdl
17. L. C.Ampbell
16 I Lee

IY N. Burrnwt-J
20 I. Hodgl'n
21 P A1 rtley
22 N. Harrou·r.r
23 P. K,,1ley

24. I.Newcomb

60 H 1.,vely
61 fl Ln·dy
61 .1\'cwcomb
63 Jos. R,cl1('fsu1,

15 I.Newcomb
161 Newcomb
17 I .'·1ewcom/.J
U I, Seu:cuml,
19. l.,\'eu:comb
JO P Kirtln
JI. I'/

64 R ]arbor
65} \fills
67. f .\iewcomb
69 .'\lewcomb
70 f:.. L. Hamilto,
71 E L Ham,lto,
71 L Rutter
73.J .\l1t/J
74 J Lu
75 R Penn
76 ,i B1o1c.lrner
77 -\. B11c.lr,1n
U R. Shipp
79 S. Mourmng

1'.,rr/ey

31. Stobfett
JJ h-' Dud~eon
)6 h,' Dudgeon
37. S .'\ieu·comb
J! ]. Heston
41.]. Hestorr
4).1.C. Seay

51 .'1. Kyte
53 .-1. Kyle
54 E Kenady

55 R. Jarboe

Plat of Campbellsville
FILED IN GREEN COUNTY COURT HOUSE
1820

GREEN COUNTY DEED BOOK 9 p 311
ACRES

ROD

POLES

43

!O.J Mr/ls

56 P Kirtley

!1.J Mills
SJ). M,lls
! 5 £. Rwtter

57 R Jarboe
5 ! A. Kerr

............................................................................................................
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Our friendly staff ·,s well -k nown
for "t's
CO
t
d concern
I
ur esy an
·
Our customers have confidence
in us ... and we work to deserve
·t T U
I • ry
s.
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Coyle Drug Store

:;e;~;~u~eeds

I

i

T~ats what ou r plans are !

~

Who 1s responsible for our progress?

Ii
~t

I

You , you and you together.

h

t~.H}

ll:

IiI~

·~

and hope you will continue to do business

~

with us . Now, it's onward and upward, to
provide you with your needs and a
more convenient place for you to shop

We are proud to be a part of this community

h

.~

We thank you for your past ,_,atronage,

ii!
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J(Jy's Pic-P(Jc

j! . 3 14 EAST MA IN STREET
308 E MAIN
j! l CAMPB ELLSVILLE KY
.............................................................................:
PHONE 465-8 16 1 j! ~.
'
" WE GIVE QUALITY STAMPS "
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Dividing Line

Oet Into The Swing!

let Us Find Your
New Homestedd
TIie Modern .Wdy

J

Between
Taylor,
Green

~

· ~~e'.-

--<~ ?,...

G Q.. .,.:;i, t_..;

. if>...,[e:,.t:ci

2131', E. FIRST ST .
CAMP BELLSVILLE. KEtlTUCKY 42718
PHOH E (502) 465-6671
Ru/us Hansford, Broker - Phone (502) 465-4478

Russell W. Close, Agent
Phone (502) 465-3126

Jenna R. Hor.slord, Agent
P hone

465° 44 78

Ann Su11mermon, Ag•nt - Phone (502 ) 465•2833
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Alwa ys B e In the
P e ak of Fashion with
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up-to-date c lothing
and acce ssories .
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Sports Clothes
and
Swimming attire ;
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~ccassion; or just
.~ tmply kicking up your heel.~
MAIN STREET
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Formal evening
wear for 11ny
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Alap From Taylor
Deed Boo/( 1
MA.' FROM TAYLOR COUNTY DEW BOOK I, page 35, showlng division or Taylor County fr om Green County. It 's interesting to read
U1e landmarks and th e propt?rt y owue rs a long the line such as stephen Skaggs (bott om lei!) and Dr. T .H. Ga ln es (upper r ight). Note the
comp J.ss pointing South from l eft to r i ght. Note that compass points
ho:-tzontally toward S011t..h•
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.,J~~-,HO 1'1A8•H•GAINl!S

WILUAM E. GAINES

ELIZABETH JACKSON GAINES

Dlt. THOMAS HOLUNGEll GAINES .••

Dr. T.H. (;(Jines, 1812 Soldier,
P/Jysici(Jn, Among [(Jrly Settlers

Ii

Tbese waler color paintings oo parchment of
Dr. Tbomas Hollinger Gaines. Jr., and bis wile,
Ell&abeth Jacksoo Gaines, and tbeir soo. William
E. Ga.Ines. bang near a family heirloom spinning
w•1eel Ill tbe home of Mrs. Collum stanfield of camp-

bellsvUle.

Dr. Gaines was a practicing physician in Green
111d Taylor Counties for many years. They are buried
in tbe Gaines family cemetery localed oo the farm
of Gus Wheeler oo Meadow Creek Road.
Dr. Gaines was a soldier in tbe war of 1812.
bavlng enlisted al 0,arlotte Court House, Virginia.
Al tbe time of tbis painting, be was a colonel in the
99th Regiment of Kentucky Militia. He was a son
of Rev. Thomas Hollinger Gaines. Sr., a soldier of
the Revolution.
Dr. and Mrs. Gllnes are the great-great grandparents of Mrs. Merlin Wood. other descendants
residing in Campbellsville are Mrs. William M.
Toby, Mrs. Coburn Stanfield. and W.L Meader, all
great-great-great grandchildren.
Tbe pictures are beauti!ul pastel prun!tives and
tbe cherry frames, put together witb pegs, are the
ortgloal, a.s are two of tbe glasses.

I
PORTRAITS GRACE WALL OF STAIRWAY NEAR

FAMILY HEIRLOOM SPINNING WHEEL.
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"We Are Proud Of Our Kentucky Home"
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P. C. Clark Supply
PLUMBING • HEATING • ELECTRICAL

309

Times Have Cll(!nged
So Have Wei
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A Tinw To Hnnember
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CELEBRATE!!
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A Time To Remember
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Logan Slreet
Telephone 465-8941
Campbellsville, Ky 4271 B
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We Have Grown With A
I
I Progressive Kentucky, Enjoyed
I
I ServingOur Community, And
I=
Salute Kentucky On Her 200th
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Town Named for Andrew and
Adam Campbell, 1808 Settlers
II\· BETTY H:",t' 1,0RI',
The · town al can,pbellsvlllo ,us
estallllshed by lho Kentucty LeJlS·
l>ture on J311u1ry 3, 1817 ,.hlle
tills area ..-.s still a part of Green
coonty, II w,s named for Ad.1m .l!lll
A:idrew can,pb~' 71lv~ !l!<'·
thers wllo mlj;ut~ licrc. !l:QJI I&
(Usli Counlt Vlrg_inla. The other

brotllors ~-,ro nam...t Mlchoel, Jomes
and D:wld. Tho first daed in Green
to any or the hrotMrs Is d1t,>d Jan·
uarr 4, 1808 from uenjunln Chlshaltl
to Michael Campbell. J., earh· as
May 4, 18H, Green Count\' Doe,t
(l.>d< U, pa.go ~58, Andrew Campbell
tonve}'b to JuSC'Ph 'foylor: "a cert.iln
lol or gl'()Und.. In a small to•·n now

lal.n off hy saicl A vln,w Cam11hrll
at D'H"'khOrn 1.kk lit'IHlllllnatet.l CmnJ•·
l>ollsvtlht _u.. S.Jld lot bei1111 No. 4
~uufulnlng on..- q111rtl'r arre slt11atl>d
ll\ the pr£!St•nt mal.ne;tn•t>l ... at a sm:111
r.,vlm• nC!arl)' opposltu Lawrt'nce
Campbllll'I
filVt'm ••• where~ls......
,And~(·w c.;umpl.Jf),11 ~s thtl proprh'·tor
o! s.1Id town hath, .. ln selhng his !o's
in Salt! town ha.th .mnexed a conchttoo

:em.t.h?, pu rc.:has\1'S tor im(ll' ,vtng
Eventually, the plat of C•mp~llsvlll,; woul<I contain 85 lc>ts plus a
pJbllr. square (1i·";,,~re Courthouse now

6'1an<ls} and II was recorded March
31, 1820 in Green County D•ed BOO:<
9. page 321.
The K•ntu~ky Uglslatureapproved
a voting precinct for the new Taylor
section or Green Co ,,,ty, January 29
1816, r. speci!led thnt the elections
were to be hell the town or Campbt•llsville al the ho·1se or Andrew
Campbell.
Throu~hout the 1820's and J 830's
some or the trustees o' Campbellsville w •re E, L. Hamilton. D.wld
Qlmpbrll. E. L. Klrtler. Martin Hazard, James Cain. Willlam Turner
1

u,

J;,.u;:
~v~\t:i:~· ~~1TJ~ai:~1::
1h 1836 Adam Campbell sold one
acre and one road to the Trustees
of the rampbellsvllle Schoolhouse..

Over 50 Books
In Bicentennial
Bookshelf

Several in Revolution
TAYLOR COt'XTY bas been noted as an el'.!remely active count)',
becam• a county
serving her COUIIIO' well However. IOJg before
or Ke:rtucky beome a state. "e cootributed to lhe no'Jel cause or
winning our natloo's freedom. The following is a list of soldiers
and patriots who later settled in Taylor Countr. Elias B:lroee. Windle
Bright. Lawrence Clmpbel~ James carlile. James Cowherd. Jonathan Cowherd, Pblllip Crowder, Rezin Davis. Joel l),rrett. Thomis
II. Gaines, g,erwood Gri.lfin, Thomas Harding, Mart10 Hazard. Rod·
ger Mourning, Jesse Purye:ir Randolph Rice. Joseph Richeson. Henrv
Sllolller, Josbua Short, John Sm;th. Thomas Smith, Smith Tandy,
Hug!, Warren, Is:ue Wilsoo and Thomas Wright. Photo by Su<an Burress

•e

The University Press of Kentucky
and the Kentucky Federation of women's Clubs have undertaken the
Kentuckr Bicentennial Bookshelf, a
signi!trant bicentennial project involv10g the production of 50-plus volumes
exploring Kentucky tradition and detailing the qualities found 10 Kentucky
that have made this natioo unique in
the world's history.
The volumes will be about 110
pages 10 length and will constitute a
handsome set for every collector. The
books will be reasonably priced so
that all Americans mav add them to
their libraries as a permanent memorial to Kentucky's 200th anniversary
celebration.

- COMPLETE FARM SERVICE -

WHITE OAK LOG measuring 25 reet from the mill
trace or Slant smith Mill Dam. The mW pond
covered sixteen acres and served in various capaclll•s • one of which was baptismal servlres.
A ulacksrnith shop was locale<] near by the mill

Dy BlITY JANE GORIN
stanton Smith. born 1829, soo of
James C. and Lucy Smlth, Is best
r emembered In the Shiloh · SWefneyville area for hls mill dam across the
Trace Fork of Pitman Creek.
It was a large mill so:ne say lour
stories hlgh with windows in the top
story, used !or grind10g corn and
flour and cutting logs.
Milling in th e Smith ramlly did not
begin with stanton Smith's, however,
hls grandfather, "Maryland" John
Smith, had had a mill further down
Little Pltman Creek near where the
bridge crosses the creek at Shiloh.

Co rner of Airport anJ Spurlington Rd

"4'.J J>hr,to by S0sa11 Burrna

The inventory lists many volumes
of history, law, literature and mathematics. rt must have been q,1ite a
feat to bring that library through

this wllderness to Kentucky Ir,
Maryland.
Such was the detennlnatloo of the
piooeer bloodl

He w,s killed 10 18J5, near his mill
w:,ile m the process of loading logs.
Maryland John Smith, the son of
James Smith, was so-called because
he WlS bocn .m Maryland. This was
added to his name and even his
signature to separate him from lhe
numerous other Jo.'ln Smith's of Taylor County (then Green County).
The descendants of James Smith or
Maryland are sprinlcled all overT aylor County. He was an engineer and
surveyor. At his death 10 1811 his
10ventory in Green county, Kentucky,
10d1cates that he was a well educated
m.Ul.

ALTON W. SMITH a.1d Howard Smith, both descendants of pioneer, James Smith of Maryland. looking
at the remains of the stone foundation of the Stant
Smith Millon!rac ~ i t ~ .

Quality-Selection
was a necessity in .the old
days just as it is today.
We offer the nighest f/Uality
and selection now in

Ulluil

FEED-FARM SUPPLY-HARDWARE

MORRIS CARPET
-

Campbells ville

Stant

sm,tt, house chimneys.)

Smiths Descended from Family of Millers

SEED-FERTILIZER-APPLIANCES-FURNITURE-

Southern States Cooperative Inc.

Later, Lale Sanders operate(! a store .i the !,
of the hill hear Stant Smith's hou.1e, \'The ~res,
Joo llolloms home is built around ooe of the

COMPLETE FLOOR COVER/NG - -

Campbellsville, Ky.

465-4481
716 S. Columbia Ave.

Phone 465-8293
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Frontier Dress
E111phasi1ed
Usefulness
Just a few hun<lred m 11.s from a
colonial world dressed In llr0<·aclf'!S,
hOO(I sklt1S, Willst coats, powdered

IND!A_" ARTIFACTS dwp1.ayed ID this part of a collectioo belonging
to Dro Bl.sbop Include o,e ac'ual arrowbead (top center) which w,.s
used for buttalo only. According to Mr. Bishop this fact can be ascertained by the siJ.e of the arrowhead. ether Items Include deer antler
(upper rlgbt comer) which was used as a tool ether Items include
a pestle (at bclttom) used much as a rolling pc-. or apothec.ir)· pestle,
gorget (toward upper left) spearllke article (below arrO\\·head) used
for warring and skinning. three white hoe blades (fanned abcve pestle~
l\-l Photo b) Susan Burre»
and celts (remainlng Items~

wles. corsets nnd rumes, the early
Kentucky pioneers wtnl uhout their
business of taming the wtlderness In
leather shirts and llnsoy-woolsey.
clothing can be fashion ah le or plain.
decorative or ut!Jltarlan, hut to Kentucky's first settlers some 200 years
ago, It was primarily desll(l\ed for
usefullness and was made of whatever was available, usually homespun
cloth and animal skins.
Men's wear on the frontier was a
classic example o! clolhlng shaped
by the environment, Designed to give
as much protection and freedom of
movement as possible. It was primarily an adaption o! Indian dress.
The main garment was the hunting shirt or "wamus." a loose tunic
slipped over the head with the neck
opening onen laced together ..·Ith
buckskin thongs.
The shirt, which was usually cut
lo just above the knees, had a broad
cape or collar and close fitting sleeves. The seams or the sleeves and the
bottom edges or the shirt were onen
decorated with leather fringes or
fur. These decorations were usually
fairly short. again to facilitate movement.
The shirt was belted and tied In the
back. Mittens, bullet bag, food. tomahawk, knife and other items may
have been hung from the bell, all
within easy reach, leaving both arms
and hands free.
The hunting shirt wasprobablymade

Separate

Worlds • • •
from llnsey, a rough h<,mospun linen
or from canfully tanned buckskin.
The llnsey shirts werE onen dyed
blue and sewn with a yellow fringe.
A leather shirt o! white elkskin was
considered the height of fashion on
the frontier.
Men's leggings were again copies
o! lhose worn by the Indians. They
were made of leather, onen fringed,
and were tied below the knee so thal

they would not hamper the 1,1,·earer's

Indian Artifacts Provide Glimpse of Past
By SUSA.'i BURRESS
The collection of l!ulian arrowheads
bas loog been a pasttime of children.
and finally their value is being realiz ed. Tbeirvalue lies In the insight these
rocks give us Into the lives of tbe
llldians, tbe earliest people in Taylor
eou.,ty.
It is essential to note. nrst of all.
tbal, cootrary to popular belief, tbe
)lldians did not think of this area
simply as a bunting ground. Indians
farmed Ibis land and ma1e their homes
he re. This coocluslon Is drawn by
tile number of rocks found here. Indians jnst passing through would not

leave that many rocks. Also. many
sto,es have been found in the same
locations, indicating a village.
Indian stones are usually found
near waterways. Green River and

Rolling Fork River have proven to
be verr fruitful spots of searcll.
Around creeks and springs can also
be found evidence or Indian habitatioo.
An Interesting point is that no two
rocks are exactly alike. These rocks
were carved by band. sharpened to a
very fine point. Tbe area from which
each rock came can be pinpointed by
the type of stone and the color

1n11an tools found in this area include
blades used !or hoe10 g. an1 pestles !or
mashing food and m"<l1c10al herbs.
(Their crops incluj,d squash, over
250 varieties or corn. a.1d j7 varieties
o! herbs. )

Not all discoveries were utilitarian.
Some stones (often with hol es drilled

Instead, they wo,ld !ell a tree, bu.,, thon
cut out the charred part . burn again, a.11

long been neglected, but is gradually
being brought into the open. The

lake the lat o!I hidas, and knives. used
exactly as we'd use a pocket kn ife(whiltling, p-ieling, etc.)

into them) w• !·a hu:1g ;,n a piece of
~!any other lin1s in this area include raw:1ide and worn arou111 the n':ck for
grooved axes. groo·,ed on either side strictly ceremonial purposes.
for ~,1tting out the bo~toms of canoes.
(Duiou•. canoes were not co,11n:mhere.
The 1n11ans n1story 15 oae that has
cu! again, until the lo;

1eep enough

Indians were m:1.stercraftsmPnandwe

to sit 10.)
Local finds have beon relts. used to

still have much we can learn from

'4' .Li

them.

I

move ment. For footwear, Indian moc-

casins were usually worn.
Two types o! men's headgear we r e
popular. A clos r -l!ttlng cap of cooo skin. fox, bear or squirrE-1 was worn
in the dens e forest. In open count r y
a flappin g felt hal. deco rated with
wampun or th e l ai l of a small ani -

mal, was wo rn.
The frontier wom an' s dress copied
th e basic st yle or the popula r C';lonial down or th e pen od. Hov.·ever. the
fronti er costu me lacked the hoops,
line fabrics, laces and tr ains or the
ladies of th e East.
i- ecklin es we r e usuallv fai r ly d.,.p
and skirts, lull cut but not wasteful
o! sca rc e fabric, fell in fai rl y st r aight
!olds to lhe ankles.
Frontier sk irts we r e short e r than
th os e worn in settled a reas because
or the mor e active life on the frootie r.
Sleeves we r e usuall y elbow length
and s lit at th e bottom seam to allow

freedom of movement.
Wom en s eldom wor e hats; in bad
weather a hood or shawl protected
th e head. The women went ba r efoot
in summer, but wore moccas ins or
square-toed shoes 10 cold v.·eathe r.
For acces sories, a few st r ings of

beads or a r lbboo or two were lw: urtes.
The plooeer women usuau, bad
ooe good dr ess and me good petti coat. Sile used the natural dyes of
be rr ies, r~. and herbs to eolor
her homespun fab r ics. sobe r clothing was rather drab c,,mpared to
modem day standards. Blues. purple
and be r ry red are some of these nat ur al colors. Striped fabrics and pastels could be had ooly by the weallhy
and a small floral pr int was a baury
suitable !or a wedding dress.
A ff?fl of the mere wealthy and" ref10ed" settlers of Keoluckyaltempted
to keep up with the sill• of the Eastern colooies where the fashloo was
dictated by the dress of England and
France. They had to import the sills,
brocades. velvets and laces to t ry to
a,py these strtes.
These fashioos and fabrics wne
c,ilte unsuited fer most or Kenturky
!rooller U!e, however, wberetbework
was hard, the mate r ials scarce and
th e l im e even sho rt er. As a result.
most o! the piooeers made do with what
was at band -- furs, leather. bomespom
cloth and scraps of fabric sern I< ~ th e r.

JJCEITEII~ L 1974
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Whil e ruffl es, hoop s luts, waistcoats and w,gs, left,
w e re th e height of fashion , the eastern ~olonoes
some 200 years ago, the f rst Kertucky settlers tamed
t he
wilderness
while
wearong
buc\.-svm a'ld
l, nsey-woolsey above. The:r c Qthmg was d elated b-;
an envir onmen t in wh,ch the Materials were hM .ted
an d th e demands placed upon 1t very great Clothing
on t he frontier was designed for durability,
p rotec loon and easy rrovement.

WE CONGRATULATE KENTUCKY
IN IT'S YEARS OF PROGRESS

I

I

WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE BEEN
A PART OF IT'S GROWTH

We Are Proud

@

To Have Been

APart Of Kentucky's Growth

Chappell's Products, Inc.
MILK & DAIRY PRODUCTS

I\
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PflONE 4658119

USM CORPORATION
PARKER-KALON DIVISION
Cftripbellsvolle, Kentucky
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CM1PBELLSVILLE , KY

"ff'S SUPER - COOLED"
~
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To Relllin It's Delicious F/(IW>f Longer

SPt.OAL Bl< t.N·~
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First In Safety - First In Service - First In Convenience

FULL
SERVICE
BANK
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Thur sday , July 2 5 , 197 4
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General

a chary Taylor
for whom

Kentucky's 100th County
is named
IN THE YEAR 1784, ten years after the first perm anent settlemPnt was established in Kentucky, two
events took place that WP.re destined to profoun<Jly affect this part or the Green River Valley which w~

T .yJor Countlans to1ay

can home.

ONE WAS THE PUBLrCATlON , in Pennsylvania. or John F'ilson's ' ' Kenturke" complete with map (slle
Btcentennat Section I). This was pJ.rt or a "Kentucky fever" w;uch
beginning to spread m the East
and would culminate In a great mlt:ration wesh111rd. The effect on our area woJld be to populate it almo~t

w:,.,

overnight.

THE arHER EVENT w1s the birth, In Virginia, or a son to the wile or R,:,volutiooary war officer Richard
Taylor. This infant would become 1 na'iow1l military hero at the exact time that rugged settlers or our
area would be seeking an honored name tor their brand new rount y. They wot1ld choose ta namJ> Kentucky's
100th county tor Zachary Taylor, only a year prior to his becoming the nation's 12th presld~nt.

.WI (.IAI. U(('l:N II NNIAI, f 1111111"1
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Life of A One-Room School House Teacher
B. SHt'll\ WISt
';
- Scl!OOI ooe
01
The _!il!l.'-.
o I houses
1
ltffral one room sch ;nt outh.
whldl educatedTaJlorC wytiHUl
owed Its beglnnlnr 10 ~~ust~"- Hill
• Board or !:(luca11~e t,et,,·een his
felt lhst tM
Cllalt!l ~ool
borne and l b e ~ ..-as ~o real
b1S daugjl:;rs: : , sdlool di~rlc(
He =:hls 0errorts Hill's Olap·
and 0 • Into beln(.
land ror the building (which
IIIW stands near lbe home or Cllar·
!es lltnlln) was donated lhecountr
lbr tile scbool bf c;eo,ce10Riedel The
llCboolhouS• wu bu1lt by a
C&ll*lltr named Jolul Minor: w~o
.,.. paid about $3.50 dally ror his

Tbe bulldlnC bad ane room and tile
adtlld dlstlllctlan al two cloackrooms
ad two h'CIII doors, ane eacb ror

Miss Haun! laupit there one ye,1r
btfore taking ano'her posillan nran•r
her home. She was repl.lted tho so•
cond year. ~3, by !JlsS Marr (,UP·
1
ton. ..-ho m,dc
roe de!lnlle chan~•
be!ore sht l>egan teaching tn e:imest.
\\ Ith the help ~r htr stud,,,,ts. she put
a door
the (Iris' to!let (there WJS
,
,,00 •• bO}'S us('d lb• thicket).
00
001.~cronllng
to Miss Guptoo (Now
Mr._ John Minor; t,y the lime hrr
year was IIP, she ,·as engaged to the
c:upenteri schocl t,epn •t e~hl and
let out at four. 1,arlnc the day then>
Wire two 15-mlnute recesses and
an hour ror lune!~
Between the breaks. pupils ran&fng
In age from ftve to nneen rears
studied reading. writing. arithmetic.
r;@OCnphY, sp•lllntt. lan:;uage andphy
slolocr (bealtll). If a stu<lent w..s
rortunale enougjl to be roe or tile
eldest, he or she mlgbt be allowed

;:ms
Al Ilia! time,
ID JUI)> and Joi out 1n January. How·
...,, due lo delaJ In tile building.
sdlool dl.-'1 begin at HUl's CbaJ>el
...w Aucusl I, 192% under tllelnslru·
ctiCD a, lllss "RisSle" Buanl.

~~rt~~c':1d:·~-!~e~ b1t~~sa~:i
was Installed).
The school 1.-as equipped with a
bucket and dtwer, but each dllld_had
his ov.11 CUil or glass for drinking.
Other equlpmentlncludedawashboWl
towel, and wlndoW shades purchased

~

f~.e.

el.:::'

,·oung

won.

::'.:1~:; sdlool usuallybepn
ru down

0

1

0

with th,• proc111<ts fru111aplt11111~•t•r,
Corne f rl<1ar. lho 111,<wl<.iy ul lhe
s~hool ,lay WIIS br<>k,•n. Al ahout
2:30, Miss Gu1,ton ancl lu•r class
(aho11t 23) wul<lslnro1 recttep0<~ry until time lo ((0•• In u,u summrr
these ;1rtlvlth•s tou., plaro with the
~-fndows wld• ,,pen Cur the tm•ei•
to now thro111,11, hut b1 wb1h•r with
;111 present g:ithen,l arou:1d the hlK
theet trn1 stove In the rni<Mh• or the
room.
\\hen MutGuplongaveuptea<hln,t
mid married John Minor, she s..t out
to be an Ideal housewife under co,d1tlons which wo111<1 have appalled tod.l)"s young n1:1rrleds •• sho didn't
h,m, a kilowatt or ele<"lrlclty. Never•
lheless. they got llloog very well and
raised ten children Ir> the meantime.
John Minor built th,•lr house by
hlmsell thirty years ago. He cul his
own timber, had It sawed, and put It
10
0
':f,~:h~!o ha~::.e
porches. and• full basement. All for
a total or it400. Tnls Included a
cistern In the basement, giving them
the first Inside water outside the city
limits.
asiJee i~:n,or~h:a~ta'pt~r::;.,::~::

:i~~ ;:o~~. ht~~~~

w •uhl rnls11 at tho 1>101,er 11111" to
M thn n,>w,•r hatrh nl J11lcn 10:11s on
Uiru11~h.
Wh,•n !Oially tlw lt,11<,is ,11trlni:
anclsklm111lnKW••rnthro1wh tlto•nwlasst•s dralm,J off throo1rh· 11 •rn-•11
hol• Into l:lrdc.111s with u 6.IC'k 11 ..1
over tho top, to assurn a go••litrah,h1K. Al the <·nd ol tlw d:1y, tl11•re w:is
uiually
ylelti or alum! 2~ gallons
ol mulasses and 111.,yhu '"'" sick
d1Ud who •ucked too 11111.-!1 sn,:ar
cane.
Minor also k11,t boes. ;it his marrlage, he already had 12 or 15 st:tn,ls
and he repl,•nlshed his stock whrnever he could lnlluw a heP to a
tree. When he rrnuul II trei•, hi! got
In contact w!th w!,ocvt·r owned the
land, and then he'd cut II, gPttlng
the honey for the owner and the hees
for himself, He look his honey mce
a year, usually In Janu,ry,
and
0
av~rat~~I f~J··~~e ~1~o~~'~;;~,:~~{.;
cider and vinegar. They lllll'<l a
hopper with apples, gronnd them Into
two cages walling below the hopper,
then pressed out tho Juice with a
press and a screwJark. For cider,
they added fruit acid lo the juice.

a

be•·-

For vln••i;:>1 ( 111 :i<l•t r,f BJMe .,,,1,Jes),
they n,1,1,,1 111olu1os '""' ralr1w1,ler
awl f<,t II s•..r,
Every &iorlnc. 11s>1:illy In ftl,r>J,trY,
wlu-11 tho s;i1• WJ.JI •l:111111~ to r,111,
t111•y rn:i•l<i th••lr rn,11•ll! ,yrw. M~ior
wo11l•I laktt his sur,:11 ~,tu the woo<I•
in•I horn ,, ,rn,11 hole m the rltus<•II
trr••s. ·1 hen, 1irovltle<I h•,llriw rr,i,Js
w,,r,.n't avalhhlr,. 11,, wo>JM wt,1111,,
0<1! a lllllo tro,nj, bi a &lick a,.,11,larfl
11 h1 1hr, holr•, 111>·11 han~ a 1,uck•·t on It
•nd lei the 1 ,,p rlrlp.
1 ltey w,,then,J thr, ,;:,,,, evny mornlnY. until t111,y lta•I "'''~'"' lor a r.ooklnr, •• so:11dlrnes a rJL,1t1,:w full on
tho ,.tove, other times a 1t,,g1, bbrk
kettln In tho yar,L ·r hNt tt,o sap
w·,ulrl Ito cooke<l rluwn or, tro1, of the
w·.,o,1-hurnlnY, stove u,to pt,r,il one
Pini or syrup (U a •ltsb1,Jn full).
E:1eh tall b~lore col<I we:,thrr s~
in, M.iry Minor wc,il,J 5,.-t op her

11
iiJ,oo~l:~f !b~~~ 1;a,7fi::: :::~nr
~,'."( ,ri,ose.
1~11- lh~ mlrt•,;e
11
,t to IV<, the cnckllrul time
ov•rn Ellve 1ri't1,e lye an~ hHrl mr,rn.
lo dl!ISO1 11110 ·j,ctu
till Ill
0 r"'mol::se
Inc l><,f "'
,,
11 11 ,
.
11,o t1.1tur~
11 ..1 II, IIJI I hall a
1
£Iii, noe<l1<l.1
•
Any lllll , bll of /_" i~at
left
over was 11sod lo s,:J< hi~ nickel
rralnl!'l com lo mal<e lye hominy,
Wh!'ll the com h•JSkl were lo<,aened_
U,ey were wuhe<l 1qy1,r11l time, lo
re.move lhe husk cr,m~l*·ly. Then
Mary l>Ql1"'1 lhe corn 1111 S<JlllUl!lten~er an<I fried It In grease.
Th~ Minor's also ma.do, U1tlr Ottn
t.iller, bt,ttermllJ< ar,dcr,ttag ecbeese.
They usually averagoo a.1,,,,,t a P<Xllld
an•I a hal! of t,,tter to !!V•-ry two
gallon• of milk unlr,ss It wu .Jers
milk. Then II usually worked ool

~~:'.,.~~·r:r
rec,•ptaclo for e11l the ashes that
came out ol the st,,vi•s anrl lireplare the winier long.
Cornn s1,rlng, slle carrier) burkels
ol waler, rl11mr,ing them In the hower
to make the lye run. After collecting

•;:i!~~wt~~:;:.~'~·u,e days won
and be<lllme (around , o'clock) U,~y
poppf><l corn, roastoo pearwts, read
and re,<I aloud for entertainment.
M:iry embroMered. quilted or made
hairi,lri lace while Joltn re2d his
paper or Bible. Then they rl!tlroo,

v~h~~~~~~1{,;"~.~h~

~

n,~

tas

3

included peanuts, popcom, waterme-

oog. and cantaloupes, and an orchard

OLD PrrMA.~ J;CHOOL. !930's. Teacher - Evelyn Graham Cox.

!ram

Sia,llng lo bad.
!ell: Earl Burress. Evel)11 Graham Cox.
Eliubetb Ware Slooe, Ema Blakeman Parrott. L~ie Greer, Ruth
Wa.re Bradsbaw. Clilloo Cort>in. G.C. Arvin. Howard Cortnn. ~1elvlll
Blakeman. JWlior :,e,rton (deceased). Vernoo J. !'lewlon (deceased).
Bernice ;se,rtan Smith, Doris Andersoo. William ware (deceased),
Thomas E. Gupta!. Floyd :>elberland (deceas"'1). Hl!!lry F. Coffey,
Je!f ll Cmtpbell, Sr. (The picture was taken standing lll Pitman
Creek. Saloma~ Eugene Smilb owns and lives there now.)

or plum, pear, peach and ap~le trees.
When they went markellnglheybought
sode, salt, coffe, sugar and bal<lng
powder. Ontheirwayhome, they might
stop by the Campbellsville Mllllng
Company and swap their wheal and
corn for Oour and meal. That's all
they needed.
M.l!IY lhIDgs considered necessities
ther made, like soap, and butter. some
or the lhtngs they made weren't so
necessary, but they sure made !Ue
a lot more pleasant.
Every year lll October, the Mlllors
m1de molasses. Usually they raised
about I 1/2 acres of cane for the purpose, and then ran the long stalks
o'. cane throogh a mule operated
cane mill to press the sweet juice
from the cane. After straining the
crude Juice through a burlap sack
lo remove debri. ii was placed In
tile evaporator pan. This pan, abo·,t
e1r:ht or nllle fed long, was heated
b;- a large wood fire kepi going all
day, until the cooking process w,s
completed.
n took about two hours to boil
down molasses in pure form, without
adding syrup. There would be the cold
juke at ooe end of the pan and molasses ready to run oU at the other
end, separated by a gate lhat Mlllor

UNlON .• lllDGE . SCHOOL, 1916, Ftrsl row Jen lo
right: Vonley Swafford, Charles Hill Albert Bryant.
Clarence Set tles, Edmonston Hill Theodore Bowles,
Alva Harger, Orvil Pieree, Fred Abell. Edw\n Merritt. Leslie settles Harry Sla)'lon. second row: Flossie
Colvtn Campbell MyrtieSetlles. Mar)'S)lorhngO<lgen.
A.Ima Puryear, Marr Smtth. Mattie Graves. Pearl

Puryear, Kale Merritt, Bertha Harger Hesler Merritt Riedel Laura Graves. William Settles. Third
row: Brent Hal~ Shelly Bowles, Gertrude Mellon.
Wri~t. Pearl Newlon Sexton. Lula Hall Tucker,
Herbert Hall - teacher, Lucille Hill Colvin. Mable
Merritt Edelen. Mallie Newton. Gill>ert Colvin. Al rred Harger and earl Hill.

AMERICA'S ANNIVERSARY
Say It With Flowers

! ~ P L ~ Hll,L SCHOOLT>ylor County (!root
row, - HertertKiiop~, 1'1iIUlps boy, Gooel Shipp,
Hllle Shipp KnOl>P and baby brother K!rtls. Janie
Sh(W, Lettie Colvin Ra/My, Bessie Mardis Hay.
Lottie Sh!w Mardis, Fannie Turner Edd Warner
Maleom Mardis, Forest Short, Fred Colvin. Second
R'.JW-Mrs. lSannle RT.lllne (leadler). Florance Tandy
Colvin, Ray Turner Edwin White. Lucy Cra.,,ley,
.,u,." Phillip&, Josir- P'":~llirs Jrn<'- Carrie o

,.

Flossie KnOIIP Sa!>P. Pearl Mardis Sapp, Alva Crawley Campbell, Ayrvllla Hall_ Ivy Mardis. Turner
Mudls, Jack warner, Elmer PhLlllps, Robert Tandy.
Third row-Stell•r ~ort PoUy, Carrie Warner, Lucy
MISkell Colvin, Dora Hill Ratclirr, Muy Short Tandy,
Oleatie Hall Q\ipp, Liley Co'lins Carter, Bertha Crawley camr,btll. ~laud Miskell Nall Filbert Phillips,
Lee Shipp. James w•,ue and Bernard Mardis. Thirty
')f tti-ese :1~.,. -J~,-<1!"'"'<1. ~ent ln by Mrs. Lula Goff.
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From left , Laura Sue Tohv . Virginia Mdler, Mm, McGlockl,n , Sybd Sandidg<
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Happy Birthday

Kentucky

,,
J

IN BUSINESS SINCE OCTOBER 1946
Srnrted ong,nall) hv the late "" \\<all...er \h.lwn
and tal...en OHr h> her I\\.O dJtu!htef\ , .\Ileen
S1anfield and Laura Sue Toh\.

Back In .The Good Old l)(lys
Flowers Said It Best.
THIS IS STILL TRUE TODAY

Compliments Of

CAULK APPLIANCE
Campbellsville, Ky.

~.......

WITH THE BEST FROM

COLONIAL FLOWER SHOP
...PHONE 465 - 4189

FIRST STREET

•

L)llvls, Catherine Buchanan, Virginia Gowdy, Charlrn <,11les. I orresl

BIJCILUf.AN COLLEGIATE INSTrrtJTE better blow as Old Presbvterllll ColllP ( 1911): row I: Paul Francis, Harold Balley, Pearl
llUllllard, MU'Jorl• Rice, Scott Lindsey, Ernest Francis, Dorothy
BlileJ, Neill• BUTJ, J,.epb Sln1ler, Eddie Singler. Alex. Lindsey,
Jdlll !lllP smltll, Jalln Turner, Jobn Moss, l)olJglas Burry, James
Q. Alenncler, l)lnd Hobson. Russell saggones.
Fayette Sonders,
DerOJ scc,lt, Vlrclnla Newton. Allee Turner, Gowd)' Batley, Moss
Walloa, Olllman. Jobn Walter Cloyd, Florence C0'4b•rd. Rav Rucker,

Hobson, James wm. Francis, Harry flits, second row: Eugene
Biggs, Charles (Rusty) Patter,on, Charlie nearen. Unknown, Charles
Bridges, Billy Dearen, Frank Lindsey, Paul Hohsm, Joe C:1andler,
Ira (Slick) Jones. Lewis Jarvis, Ed Nall, Lee Jones, llutb<'tt Wooldridge, Henry Singler, Pauline Rakestraw, Shelby Chandler, Belle
Coppock, Katherine Buckner. Sallie Walton, Frank Merkle)", Elizabeth .;,pock, Sheldon Willock, Mary Dearen, Paul Gowdy, Lorena

Arvin, (itr!stine Edrington, Catherine Taylor, Catherine Colvin, &1ella
Hobson, James Buchanan, Woodrult Chandler, Joe Yowell, stlth Noe,
Woo<lrult Coppock, Lyman Hall, Fred McDonald, G<!Orge Grllfin,
Francis Caldwell, Clayton Turner, Henry Edrington, Paul Smith.
Third row; George Dearen, George Turner, Elizabeth Buckner, Emma
Nall, W. Lee Dawson, headm.1ster and teacher, Ray Rodgers, Mamie
Walton, Geneva Gibson, Sadie Dearen, same Ashbrook, Marie Merk1ey, Elizabeth Mourning, primary teacher, Mrs. Elbert Cheek, music

Buchanan Collegiate Institute

~~II t'I

as one of the regular text books.

school transferred all the property
and title of the school to the joint
ownership or the Bethel and c-,mpbellsville Churches, with the provisioo that the school be continued as a
high school under Presbyterian control at Campbellsville. Kentuckv.

II> the early 1890's the old Taylor
Academy burned. This meant that
there was now no school in tow~ to
prepare the young P"(lllle for college.
A group of Presbyterian men realising the need. purdlased the Judge
Jobn sass home, a big residence that
stood on the blll OTerlool:ing the to..n
sprmg at the south end of court street
and estabUshedapmateschoolcalled
the camP:,ellsvllle Higb school
11 1903. the stockholders o! this

,. _- _I• 1'

BY unanimous vote, the school board
accepted the gift as donated and changed the name of the school to the
S,11'. Buchanan Collegiate Institute.
This school served well as an educational and cultural force in this
city and county until the public school
system was able to c.irry the load of
education. The school was discontinued in 1917.

In 1904. G.H. Buchanan and wife

made a donation to the school or
$1500 with the provision that the

Bible always be taught in the school

Ireland School First in County
In 1825, the legislature passed an

for college. Bible was one the the
sobjects taught, and pupils were required to memorize great portions
of the scriptures.
11iss Lena Burtoo w,s head or the
school in 1850, A'>out the year J860,
Mr. G,H, Mourning took charge of
the school for one year. Miss Josie
Price was head of Ireland in 1870,
then after a few years. the school

chiefly, and of stock •ompanies, and
private individuals.

act which made it legal for five or

:n:~~~ :~~:~u:~~~~ ){'

In about 1790, a colony from VirTbese schools were chartered by
gmia came to Kentucky and settled
the legislature, as were the public
in what is today known as the Bethel
academies. There were abo:rt 230
neighborhood in Taylor CouTlfy.jn
of these schools established from ~ rrsu, they built~hur~_ '!_n_~lled
1825 to 1890. II> 1890, Kentuckyfram it Bethel i\~er a few years they
ed Its fourth coostltutioo whic.~ probuIIta two-room school and named
hlbited special legislation for school
it I r e ~ i t f e n recoicfoT frepurposes, and therefore, very !ew
Land - School can be found, but its
prln.le schools were chartered.
history has been handed down from
Tile ]!rime academies were Ille
par"11s to children.
property of religious denomlnatioos,
Ireland school prepared its p•Jpils

w;,is abandoned.

Science Hill, Bethel,
Tay/or Academies Here

Campbellsville Seminary
An Early Private School
No writt"1 record of the date of
constructicn of the school can be
found, but CampbeJJsville sembary
was situated oo a lot that is now part
of Brookside Cemetery, and it was
considered an excellent private school
for the early days,
The Rev. and Mrs. James Buchanan tangbt in campbeJJsville Sem!narv in 1867, Mr. Buchanan taught

•

Gree. Math, English and history;
Mrs. Buchanan taught Latin and the
grades. The last man in charge of
the school was the Rev. Colston, a
Baptist minister. His da,1ghter taught
mt.sic -v.·hile he was in charge. While
the school was in sessio!l, the building was sold, and Mr. Colston finished term in the old !ram~ Baptist church,

SCIENCE HILL ACADBIY
In 1870, in the western section o~
Taylor County, there was established
a school of higher leJ.rning - ~
Hi~ n~~~stb~mcipal or the Academy
was E.A. Clteek. a graduate or Washington and Lee University. His assistant was John Thomas Coakley, a grad-
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by Lizzie Bell Coakley, and the school
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sr,hool d-?creased until 1n 1892 Science
• Htll Academy became a district sch-
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we didn't start "way back
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or study. This course WJ.i; taught
by D.G. Rady, and Included bool:-
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proud pan of ,.ts pr~sent, and a h_ope for ,_ts
future
Meanwhile, we'll contmue to give
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ing and
the by
making
hair flowers
was
taught
Mrs, orHt::1nry
Young.
Jaml'?s D. Undervrnod and El1zah Morris succeeded Mr. Cheek and Mr.
Coakley as principal and assistant,
but, because no records are available It is not known how long the
teachers or Science Hill served. ~ol-
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w,s taught by Ml·s.s Lizzie
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by donations given by interested citizens, and stu1t::1nts were given board
and .lodging in tht::1 homes in the comm~:mty,
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cr!s:a~~~m;~:i·,;~~~~~1:ty1~:~
V~rgmla, and was installed as pastor

~t~~~~~~~P~~~~~iJ~~r~

!~78, the church raised enougl1 mo,ey
to ·nnd. on~-room schoolhous•ne,r
' I f e thq church manse.
~ r .. • The R{'V, Crenshaw was m1de prin:.
• • cir,al or the school. a.,i•f Mrs. cren.
shaw taug;,t Latin and Dtgllsh in
a.I" • the m:tn~e. and Miss Florenrc Cren\
r1 • shaw taught must<· !n tlie, manse,
Aft.er Taylor \caderr1y was or~-
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~;:,elinAc~~J~~/~:s c~~uritge~e~~.~~.
- -- • Ti111>, 1n June, 1884. the school was
• abandoned,
TAYLO~ACADEMY
Taylor Academy, established In
• 1884, was butlt, owned and op~rated

:•
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~~i~~~~~e:i:~.::;.~t~::;~·r~.
bellsvllle.
At the time or the establishment or
a mp
j
~~ ;:,as.~~.~~h~;:
1 1
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!:t~~r ;c~~~";;;,!~

the bank or Buckhorn Creek.
The first principal of Taylor Academv was Professor Thomas Mourning, In November. 189!, the building
burned down, and Taylor Academy
was at an encl
The p·Jrpose of Taylor A·.'3dem)'
and the special and definite cirriculum offered by the Academy is

shown in the following quotation taken
from a Bulletin of Taylor A!'.'ademy
published in September, 1884:
Is an institution whose history and
standing before the pJblic are yet
ns chief claim upoo
to be made.
the citizens of the town and county
in which it is located is based upon
the great need on their part for
b~tter educational facilities than are
afforded by an institution in their
midst. tt is the child of no -nnneyed corporation.
n is founded in
the interest of no sect or den0mination.
n has no partisan ends
Broad and cathollc
to s:..ibserve.
in its Jims, it is designed to be a
school for the people- to meet the
wants of all classes of students that
may attend.
W•! say to parents who have children to educate, to young m~,n and
voun11 ladiPs w!io are seeking a school
in w!1ich to prepare themselves for
business pursuits, or to acquire the
accomplishments and polish of a liberal educatioo, to teachers wishing
to educate themselves more fully,
a.rid to study the Theory and Practice
of their professioo, send or com') to
Campbellsvilfo, and we pledge to your
service our best energit:s and whatever or capactty, long exper1ence
and earnest study ma}· have given
us. Tile terms or board and tuition
are so low as to make the advantages or the srhool accessible to
all. Students m:w enter the school
at any time, and find chsses to suit
them. The methO'Js o' instructlo.1
wlll be elect rte. such as are best
sc11ted to the varlo'Js classes or stud('nts to he served, such as will
lead them to a thorough l.nd searchInc study of principles rather than
to memorizing forms. Our object
wm be to educ:1te not to cram .. to
develop the m~nta.l and mor:il power
or thn stutlt>nts so as to m;lke or them
men and w,1mf'n strong ln every
manly and womanly duty.
The fir.st sessio:l will open on Monday, SPptemher 29. 1884. This being
a 11Innth later than the usual time
Cot sd1ools to hecin. this w 111 be a
session of onlv four m,mths so that
the Spring scsslon wm open at the
usuallirnPinJanuan.

SIXTH READER OF MCGUFFEY'S ECLECTIC SERIES. which was
first use<! by Laura D. Gaines, and is now owned by her granddaughter, Mrs. Alleen stan!ield. A student opening to the above pages
would read ''The Artist surprise<!." " .... may not be knOW!l to all
the admirers or the genius of Albrecht !)Jrer, that that famous engraver was eno1i\'ed with a better half. so peevish in temper that
she wss the torment not ooly or bis 01>n life, b:rt also of his pupils
a!ld domestics." "'rhat's a far cry from ••see sPot run. .. ' or "Sesamf> street.'· n is obvious that the educato:- o! th~ nineteenth century assumed that if a young person was a student, that young persoo
was also a serious, interested student. This as5U"Dptioo cootinued
into the curriculu11 cf the advanced secood:lrr schools, with advanced
qu'lint sounding classical courses listed, such as "Virgil· "Cicero. "
and penr.:anship and elocutio:i.

The Good Old Pot-Belly
Stove!

For A ll Modern Appliances
14 YEARS IN BUSINESS

Shop

Kirtley TV & llpplit1nce
Sa les & Service

•

"Complete Senic'e Facilities··

106 E. Main

Phone 465-8166
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Campbellsville College History and:f ;~:~;~;
Times
~1:~ 1~~~~~ :le~~

II\ \LI ( I· IHIIOK
Hel;t•nlly youn1; and 01<1 brh1~t,.1 ltw
gc-twratton 1ui1 1n l\ srrlr~ of lnlt·rvll'W:il rondudrd hy Cittnl'hPllsvtll11
College shuJt•nts. Dr. P.1111 (,, Horner. Mrs. Tommtt11 M,1rshall M1
Woodrutr Ct1,u,dlt'r, and 1>r. I>. L.
nrulffi Wf'l'P lntPrvlt>Wt>t:I; all an'
lon1J;-timl' afflllalt•s ofCam;ilwllsvlllr
Coll,•~e.
01·. Jfonwr n•1·m111ll\./llhrhh~hlhd1ls
of his r:HN.•r and l}xperlC'llt'('S :d tho
college. 111, cre<.Hh'fl Or. Jo1rn Cartt-r
ror his twenty years of d(wolt>(I sPrvtce to the college. The> rnOV{"tnrnt
to become a s(•nior collegP. was another hl1,111lght. This recomrnr1l'l;i' Ion
was made at the end or the Alumnl
SPrlng meeting or lD57 by nr. Carter and Dr. Homer.
Dr. Homer recalled several notable
professors: Mrs. Maude Wade or the
R1ssell Creek Ac.1,lemy, Professor
Garnett Graves or lhe A ·ademy, Pro'..
Charles Vaughn and Prof. D. P. Curry
were both professors of the Junior
College. Mrs. Beula~ Graham and
Mrs. Flora Adkins tnu~ht at the Aca-

THIS TROWEL us used by (luctes a. rlos\lns in
1906 to build the nrst Admlntstra'.lon Bulldmg at
1!'1ssell Creek Academv, n wu ~onated bi· Thomtoo Newc-omb lo the Taylor Comly Historical Sc>:ielY Museum w•1en> 11 Is currently dlspla\'ed.

(onth:111 te:1m aJIII u t,all:.f·t!J::11 lL'::Jr;.,
U sturh·11ts w,1111,"1 to f'' tu 3 muvli.i,

n'0 1
' ,f-!fl In tliH form!ttlonr}fUit col

111~1:,~·;;.;,1.:i"",;;,:•~;::;,~I
Qfl ur11J1'1 r:1111phdlsvlllnCulll'~rr.11rt? •..;hh•nts J1,.11•i,,, Wl'l,1 .ht C 11Hllll, c; 1r1

M1s Marshalltln,tc·anwltJlt11:l'ol
11·1~11 ,;~ J~' t11 of W<im<•n. l,:1ti,z r,fl,,t,,,-

~~"v amir,tt1 r,f. C<,lumbla, P(<ml
T1Jckns anrJ r.. essJers of ~rt
Crrwty, antl th" f}lirretts,
J.y<x11, Ad1

~:;:.'t,'.';~,:;~ :;•;-;."~':'.~. 111" v,001;1 ~-'<'""""',1,.J hy

"~v1:::,•,w~;: t~/~.·~:;: i;i~·~.t C:11.-H to

~.;:'';;:,

lll• r::1mr·u.., 111 l'M·1, tlloy 11n,1 only
thrt>t• lml111i11 ,~s: TIit> Aclrrdnhiratlon
trntltJl.n~:. !ht• olil staJJJ'l Hall, ancl ttw

to raise mooey and find and purchase
a building site. Ther purchased a ten
acre portioo. a( the present location
ancl l>uilt abrickadministrationbuilding and a three-story girls' dormitory. ,·hicb was named after its principal donor. J,S. Stapp, This property
valued at $20,000.
The Baptist Education Society or
Kentucky (1907) accepted the new

w·;s

academy into its membership and reported to the convention that \I. G.

Welborn, the first president, was supported by a racult, or live and a student body or 180.
'~he aim of the academy is to be
throogb in all its work. and not ooly
to give an educatioo. but to instill into
the m mds and hearts or the pupils

south-Central Kentucky.
At the November. 1923 meeting or
the General Association or Kentucky
Baolists In Covington, Dr. George
R1glasd moved, "that this Assoc-

,,r

nlcl i•.ymn;Lsi11111.

Mrs. M,tr:.:hall :llso c·o11111tPntP<l on
rll:ui~t~!> ln policy sine-nth,.• e•1rly1l.1ys,
"When I Clrst rum11 w11 had 6"1ui1y hall
in stw~ Hall .. md lt v..,s kt:ipt frnm
7-D l b<'lleve, ,incl a tenrl11•r sat an
earh Ooor to sPP tlut the ~lrlsttayNI

rltsmlssed :w1J st11rl1·11ls llnNI to lif'lJJ
carry hooks from thA old to t11,_t u,•w
butllJlnV., with ttu~ llhnrl:IIlR 6t:"lti<K1,!d
at bfiglnnlnr. an<1 ('nil to fiM! tl1;1t t,,11,ks

and s1udl'-"I. 1r lhey

to work for th11 roll~ge In l ~63; but

w.Ulll'<I to KO lo anuthrr p:trls room,
lhPy h:11! to gl't prrmlsslon. '' S111• J1so
~a.ill therP harl hN·n great d1angPs
m tho sturtrnts' 1lress slnci• 1!l32.

he has long l>C£·n a part of Uie CamJJh1•1lsvlll1! com'"l I itty. As nrAaliJP.proff'ssors, IH! rn<•ntt,.-iMG:un,·ttGra.ves
and Charlt!S Vaul1rn. }If!, too, me-nt!one<I Mrs. Maude wa·le as one of

In their rooms

Mr. Woo·Jruft d1andlP.r fir1it came

Mrs. R1 ,sell first came to thr collcge In l 932, hut thm left t/w college
ror ten years, in 1~44,

of a Junior College." This action lead
to the crea'ioo o[Campbellsvil!eJunior College in 1924 with L. E. Curry as
its first president.

U1e Southern Association of Secondary
Schools and Colle~es. He built on the

The stated aim o[the academy, "To

lllltV by the Justice or the Peace in
1850 ind served in that cap,dly until
1862.
He WJS rono·ved by D.B. Moore,
wti.J served m that ca')acity from
1862 until 186l and D.G. Mitchel
w110 resigned in 1871.
O'her Tavlor County School Commissioners w0 rc J.M. Wood (1817 1880), Rev. W.T. Underwood (1880 ·
1882) and H.C. Wood (1882 - 1884).

The first sup~rllltendent elected
after the office W'l> mart-? elective,
was W.L. You1g, wd•J .;erved from
18.34 u1til 1894. Then, H.C. W-ov<!.

w:10 ~ad previously been 111 1ppointee
retume1 to the office in :in ~lected

salaries and equipment and lead to
VlSl(I]. of a B:mticd Tnn;,., ... ,.. .. "--- ,_

Dr.

tendent, then held by John A. Jones,
as a completely in1•"P(lndent opera-

tim. having no bPann-:; w'.1atso'::!ver
oo the countv or vict> vl'.! rsa.
Jones. w'1osc th"?sis written at UK
oo erluca'ion m Taylor Co,111ty is now
.t treasu red item at th 0 Taylor County
Historical Society, was not a :1ative
of this ~oJn•y. n is rememheredh'?re.

year, making it the mlr year in the

that his home count). Russell woJld

County schools to

o,ce a year feature a reun,on-type
festival called ''!'he Jo'rn A. Jones
Day."
He was succeeded m 1944 byTho'Tlas Hamilton. who retired ,n 1965.

w:r.

H1ll became the

newly electet:1 administrator, follow""J
by E. P. Peterso1 in 1900, w:10 served
until 1914, when a new j)1J1icy w1-;
maugurated by the co,nty.
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Taylol' Couaty and Kentucky. The

OCC'ured near the beginning of
his carei?r a1v1 referred to the fact
lh1t, prior to ::ipending seventy years
in classroom!; an-1 l'.t:nlriistrative offic1?s. he h1ri fancled hlmsell pur suing a musical career,
These dreams w~r~ abruptly shattererJ w~1en hP heardhtmsel!a•;others
heard him throu;~h 'L1 opi.1ion ex pressed :,y a w,Jm'.Ul at a meeting
ln the Southwest. After havini~ just
sung a solo rendltlon of "My Old
Kr.,1~U·"ky H,)me" he noticed th1t the
woman was in tens. He presumaj
sh~ w:,,.; c•rylng because s~e w1s J.
Kentuckian, bJt s!1e tnrormod ~im that
sh~ w".l.; :i.r,t. 11 rm crying," s:itd the
tactless lady, "bf:'<'ause I'm 1 m11sicia:1."
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head s." Mr. C11mdler lold of the
church atlPndance u, the early tlays.
The wholr college w,•nt to church at
campbellsv!lle Baptist Church as a
b<Yly and lilied almust an r•nllre aisle
of the church.
. Dr. D.L. Drul<•n haslongbeenalfiliated with Campbellsvllle. College, and
has had opportunity to talk with most

the college lhirty-e1gt,t yr;ars ,
has been chairman of tJ.eboard. Wb,:,n
he llrst came the college had ooly
65 students. He bas lived an the
campus /or 25 years and has noticed
many changes wer the years. Dr.
D:11ien, aloog wilh the others lntnviewed expressed his appreciation

or the men who W?re thf:! progenitors

for the' college.

0

or. Drulen has wen a tr,iste~ of

aoo

ciation, lhf:' student council petitioned

S:mrlPr's 'H"I ('JJ1·1t1on h::id WPlt
prep'.\rf'd htm "or the cari:er he:- ul-

ttm 'ely !ollr>w':!<l. IIP attended CE.·n~re
1
Cu tcir,~ and received a baAhelor-of..
arts d ~gre~ tro:n Western Kentu"ky
Ur1;v,.rslty :uvt did graduate work at
the U:'ltv~rslty or Kentucky.
Th~ n~ic' a·1~1:dote occured mvC'h
m,,ch Later, after he h1·Haught school
at S.1'11n1 1.n Taylor Crn1•y, at Cane
Vd1ley Norm 1 I S<'hoo1., then at Leh-

CA .\PBELU;Y!LLE COLLEGE ADMINISl'RATION BUILDING burned
In 1931.
co w.,.s thought to have started in the basement due to a
!aultyrurn,

r

College ever since, aiding its contin ued growth and developm~nt.

PRIC€!.
'Tkc:,:(:-,.(

tucky ed.icatio:i spanned nearly three
quarters of a c2:1'ur;:, a.,d infiuencro
hall-a-dozen com1111nities s-:-attered
througho11t cPfl.•ut Kentucky. Amo.n ":
tho m1i'Ulurie who rememherh:m with
fondness and ad:Tiiration is Joe Creasoo, Co,17ier-Journal columnist, w!10
once referred :o ~im \n his lead story
a.~ "on~ o~ the most truly unusual
men I've ever kn'Jw :1. ''
Two anecdotes rcla .. ed in that rather
lengthy tribute, wl'i.tten in 1973, aner
Sander's rlrath at the ageo~91, reveal
the gentle, sclf-d')precating ,,nt that
ma1e him such a w~ll-lo•ted. figure m

**

to wear drn;;sPs th.at tourhed th~1r
toes and rarrw up to the "lop or UH~lr

the trustees to name the new ath letic and physical health building the
Julius K. Powell Athletic Center. An1Jt'ler large dormitory, the new stapp
H,ilJ was also erected. Dr. Powell
led Campbellsville to have the largest Ubrary ,n south-central Kentucky.
Dr. Wilham R. DJvenport became
p:esident or Cam~oellsville College
August I, 1969. He has been with the
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CAMPBELLSVILLE COLLEGE OFFERS:

~·~
v>"(~II

CONTI NU I NG EDU CATI ON NIGHT COURSES

otr.

-t'((~{g

P';;,r/

;f

GRADUATE EXTENSION COURSES
TWO YEAR PROGRAMS IN CORRECTIONS,
RECREATION AND OTHER FIELDS
ONE AND TWO YEAR SECRETARIAL
TRAINING COURSES

0

SUMMER HONORS PROGRAM FOR HIGH
SCHOOL STUDENTS

anoo a.1<1 ·:1a11 ~Pl"i1 superlntendan~ of

Sh"Perdsvtlle City s~hoJ\s. principal
ot Grcc:1>~Mrt High School. and aner
retirement , a s·J'>s'ttute teacher at
Gn?1~111ill~.

By this um~ a very old m1n he
had rc-taln~d his wonderful s~n ..'~ o"
n111nw· and Pnjoyed tellln! of the time
in a 1Qw ·-·lass when he was asl<ed .1fs
:Lge. ''I'm lil octagenarlan," he answrred. "What do you think that Is?"

"I thin'<" said thf:' boy who

DUAL DEGREE ENG I NEER I NG PROGRAM
ALL

BESIDES

THE REGULAR FOUR
YEAR B,A,, B,S,, AND B,M,

NOW MORE THAN EVER

w ....1Led

o k·lOw. "it's somo km<t or prehist-

oric anlm','·"

''You know," Mr. s:i.,,1,~rs Is said
to have reflecied later, ''Hem. 1 hav:!

b':!en right,"

Wright

Jr,r1~ ... Ur.

Po'.rell wis named president.

ton.

E

Kentucky's

E
**

**

•.•Tti.-.n came Warrer1 L.

.Janes was a r,wular and well-lll:e<i
r.,resid~nl ... tie was prf:!sirlt"flt of th~

In business m:1Ilagement, financial

A' thJ. 1 time, Paul Coop, present
superintendent, foUo-w~d Mr, tiam1l-

Jae/( Sanders, Noted Educator
J.H. "Jack" Swders was a Carnpb~llsville native whose career 1n Ken-

U,an a s,,,.,·Jfit:t1 amr,11mt.
lJr. IJrui,,n 1i,1..tttd,. "Frf)m f11 f:i t~ .
gtnntnv. we havP. 11311 gorA m~ a.a
presitlf"f1ts. I <;am,! t,r1 U1,. ! St:"en~ du r.

reconstruct the srhool so it cou ld be
accredited, ao•h of th1?se jobs were

control and academically, Campbellsville reached ,ts highest summit under
the direclioo or D:. Powell In appre-

history

o: Taylor

Vttrti,tltJw n"

and th~ t,utldlrw.s Wl!re rir,,t t,Jcust l

land City College In 1962 to assume
the same position at Campbellsville.
He was selecle<l to build a faculty and

Al that time, the people elected a
Boarj of Education. aad the school

ha1,·e seen three s•JP·?rintendents fill
thes:t:nf'<;f'ice.
In 1902,

a healttiy

ville, was called from his position
as Executive Vice·Presidenl or Qak.

superintendo:1nt w ts then appointed
by this body or representatives.
George E. Sa.PP was first to serve
in that m.1 mer a..,d iu1Jilled the longest career in that cap1city. He was
superinte11dv1' un~H 1n5-t, a continuou; span of forty ye1rs.
tt W1S during lhlt limo, in \911,
that the city school system J1scontinued a long standins arrangement
they h:i1 held with the connOy system
estabhshing their office of s•Jperin -

capacity in 1890. He resigned m 1894
a.'1-1 J.D. t;nderwoo1 w1.s appJinted to
fill oJ~ the term.
C.P. sanders w·,s elected that same

1

Ati; part of U,~ tm, z1Jttlori 1 In tho
t,Jrrn'.itlr,n tJf th~ ttJllt!ge, il ~ as l rJ

b<· J,.,r,att-<l ''in

dJne so well, lhal the trustees selected Dr. Powelllo',ecomeactmg-president when D ·. Carter retired. Later,

School Superintendents
James w. Lively was ap;,·Jinted
School Commissionor of Taylor Co-

From the beginrung, a need for
tiigber education was seen and a
norma.1 school departm~nt v.·as added
to meet this need. This is the department that gr~ into the present Campbellsville College,
ID 1914, a farm o! fi1t\'-two acres
near the campus W1S do,,;_ted by J.H.
Kinnard of Red L\ck Kentucky for
experimental and deml)llstratioo purposes; then. a six-room house was
purchased for the school Canner.
The boys' donnitory was erected
m 1918 under president A.R. Aberlllthy, The debts_ on this dormitory
'Were liquidated w1th part or the $100,
received from ~he Seventy-five
Million campaign. This permitted

the ~hool to crocentrate oo fa~ulty

C0llege presi<IPnls: L.E. curry (19231923), GeorgeJ. Burnetl(l925-l~26),
Dr. Warren F . . Jones (1926- 1930,
1940-1945), D.J. Wrighl(l930-1941),
and w.M. caud.U (1915-1 948).
D . Julius K. Powell, a former
teacher or education at Campbells-

commendation or the Baptist Education societv or Kentuckv to raise
Russell Creed Academy to the rank

the teaching and principles of Jesus.''

00?

w··rk acC'ompllslw<l by former Junior

ried over inlo the Junior College. In
1927, the University or Kentucky was
the Cirst to accredit all the courses.
Then. In 1933. Campbellsvllle Junior
College was one or the first mstitutions admitted to membership Ill the
newly organized Kentucky Association
or Colleges and Secondary schools. but
it W15 left to the new president, Dr.
John M. carter(l948-1967)toleadthe
Junior College lo fullaccreditatiooby

~~;.:~;·;.,,;e;(e~ly :/~'.1:';,!\1P~ -

colleg~ twir:e ••• follr,winz Mr. Jen~.
camP. W.M .. C,rnrllll •.. Dr .. J .W.. car..
ter serve-rJ for almost tweo.tyyean •••
and dM a gr,od job ... Dr• .J,K. Powell
serve'1 durln~ the Lnterlrn r,erioo belwr•en Dr. Carter allll Dr, D'.tvenl)(,rt.
or. I)aven[>Ort 1s now our prestdent,.
hh camr! at an important time•.•"

the great teachns in the, cormty.
Ile rrcallPd lhat yearsagoglrlshad

In the Parly days, thPrP w<'re few
lt•lsun1 arttvltPs, but there was a

!

Ing the a.tlrnlnlstratlr,1 r,l D.J .

were pla<'('(I [>fl>(>Prly.

be thorough in all its work," was car-

iation approve and endorse the re-

1~·~·., : i,:,i':,~~'.~.~".'.;:t ~;:~,;~:;\','.~~

Ulirary t1:1s 11ntlH (JVf'f th~ y~irs.<Jr1,i
excftln~ PVMII was t11,! rMnoval
Uui
Jtbrary tri,rn thr.- ArlmJ11ti;tr~1ti1•1hulM·
Inr to tlH• firns,•ut silt•, Cbs•ws w'!rf·

Russell Creek Academy Forerunner
By B.H PA RSLE Y , Librarian
c,unpbeUsvllle College is a coeducational senior college at campbellsville, Kentucky, w!,ich ns started as an Academ; by the Russell
Creek eaptist Association in 1907
and grew continually until it became
a rullr accredited liberal arts college in ! 963 which co.crers both the
B.A. and B.S. degrees.
The vision of the school began in
1900 at the Russell Creek Associatioo meeting in salem Church. The
"Educaticna.l. Committee of the Russell creek AssociatiC11 11 was form"..'d.

1
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IIPlll .11111 tlu i .111111111 Colli•i,!;O. Many
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Through the yean Ch11rolet has offered the American people a better
automobile. A car that you could depend on. A car that offered performance,
style, and comfort.

You see, it has been you, the car buying public, that has been our
main interest •••• We want to make sure that you get the BEST POSSIBLE

CAR, THE BEST POSSIBLE SERVICE, all for THE BEST POSSIBLE PRICE.
It has been our pleasure to serve you and we're looking forward to a
long lasting friendship.

PUTIINli YOU FIRST
HAS KEPT US FIRST

* First
In
SALES
* First In

SERVICE
1947 FLEETMASTER

* First
In
QUALITY
* First
In
TRADE-IN VALUES
--.

1955 CHEVROLET BELAIR

AFTER THE SALE

I

I

I

WE CARE -

SERVICE AND SALES
GO HAND-IN-HAND

~-,..

Wt hew that JIii ••PHd on JOllr oar. Ind when It n11d1 11nic1 rou'rt 1oin1 to

' ·

Si

ltt ill Hnt11IHce•. That is whr when •• 11nict rour car ••'rt 1oin1 to 11nic1 it ri1ht

tlt1 FIRST 111111. Dur luhlrt depends on Jou. So lfttr Tht S1l1 , . , . WE CIRE

LYON-BEARD CHEVROLET
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Legend of Nancy Bass, Spurlington Witch
By SHELI A WIS[
Mr. Gofl)el Sl)urllng Is aver)' Qne
story teller. and his ,erslm of the
Jep,d oJ Nan<Y BISS. the si,urllngtoa Witch. Is an Interesting piece
ol K111tucty folklore.
Tbat Nancy eass existed is an !ndts·
putablo tact. Sil• ts listed In the I 8SO
Taylor COUIIIY C111SUS. aloog with
t,ro dllldND. Polly and F .A .. wbether
abt wu truly a witch Is a matter best
dtddod llldl.t!MU,.
Tbll II Mr. Go<l>el's colle<"tlOII of
ta111 about ">,,mt Nanci's" doings.
"Ole Um• abt <am•, and Grand·
tladllJ wrtpt ud a neld of oats. Sil•
IIJI a- rq111 about -4<1Wn. and s1>•
ubd bJm. 'WllJ mIbo world ba•111't
J'IOI cut lblm oats ·· they're dead
•••.' H• l&ld be ~ ' t tell like tt,
.ad tllal bt wlsbed lb•Y was cut. \\'ell
DCAII' mo... wu sald. and they went
101,ad.

''11111 mondn' be was so sore be
coaldll'I bardlJ ..,C out of bed. Fin-

an,,

llOlllt folks got him out of bed
IDd uli:td blm what was wrong. He
said. 'I don't l:now. Feel like I've
bea rid bJ a mule all nigllL' He

nD:td out on lbe tr<mt poreb and
Joc*td out al that oat fteld. and them
oats bad cut with a cradle and
tied .., In bandies Iring there.
"Of course. be knew ngbt away
"'1<:t wbal bad bajlpened • • Aunt
Nancr bad worted him all niglll.
And be went and got her out of bed
and said 'Nancy, come 'ere. I ougbta
kW yon• Look \Cl yonder in that
field.
abort dead.'
'D:dn't you sar last nigllt r<>1 wish·
ed U..y was In hundles'?'
"Yes. but II rd a •·anted 'em In a
blmd1e bad enough rd a had •em in
lbe bundle. You taken advantage of
me.'
•wen. you said you wlSlted thei

rm

ya.z.'

.

"A.nattier hme she came over and

wJUM elve wll<h a dll'W of tohacco.
tMl ,wil<l 3 rtve them the a<lvanta~e
of )"OU
"lie· tl,ld ht>r, '!"Jan,·y, I'll Rh~ )'OU
a chew or tobarrer •hl'll J C'0'.11@\l:trl.
rm cotn' squlrrt>l hunltn'.
•Listen. you'1t twtt,,r i!lve me a
cht""W :tl)W. If you dcft't ,·ou woo't
havei anv luck.'
•"' ell ht.1 "·ent tfown in the woods
and he never seffi the like or squirrels they ns. Just all over ln everr
trf'l'. A.1d he would Moot, shoot. shoot
tbe rtne and they'd Just pb, on.

barkln'.

H• had a dime In his pocket and he
pounded that dime dawn until It •·ould
go in the barrel oC hls gun and he
tamped powder ln :It and he tamped
tbat dlme in there :md he got a
squirrel rigl>t rlose to him and sh,,t
that squirrel Aod that was the first
squirrel thal fell out oJ a tree.
"And he went down lo see he If
killed th• squirrel well, the squlrrel was gone and so was all the
sq.iJrrels that was in the adjoining
lrees. Tbare wasn't a squirrel to
be seen anywhere. When she fell
they all vanished.
"Well. he felt like he'd hurt ~ancr
sorr.ewar or other, so he laoped back
to the house and •hen he got there
she ..-as lying in the bed. and he said.
''\\'bat's the matter. :-;ancr7"
'Humph! You lcnow ~·hat's the matter -- }·ou like to or killed me.'
'Now the next time I go sqJirrel
hunttn. you stay at the house.'
'You bet I •:>IL"
"Another time she. us over here
thej' (Grandad<l; 11 nght's daughter
Calherrne, anJ her husband) come up
to Grandfather I\ right's house one
night for supper and w!,en they come,
Nancy "·as there. When they got ready
to go home -- of course, they v.as a
ulldn' -- from Grandfather\\ rirht's.
A~t !'iJ..'l'!} s:11d to 'em, .'catherme, J
bflieve rll go home v.1th yea'. and

told blm (Grandaddy Wrigllt) '! 'l'llllU
chew of tobaccer. I ain't had one for
two or three days.'
"l seems the joke was. U you

Catbertne's husband said

"Nancv,

rct

r~':'er you come down in the morning.
It> a rtghl smart walkdmrnthereand
it's a httle msdd;.

'I w.uit to ronrn toulght,'
"Cramtrn \I rlthl """'" ufl 11n,1 sal< I
"NOW N:HH'}', If ,ustilon'l 6 1111 for }'OUIO

go tnnt,tit. You r:rn iO In th,~ rnomtn.
We'r,1 ~onn:1. hu <10,1mtl111retonwirow,
too."
.
'Alrl~1t, t,he sahl. 10 011'¥ t,L1rt1>(t
out, and lhPr h:1,to't golh·n hut ita.hort
dlsl:Ull'(I from Ow ho11Sl' wlwn cats
rommmrecl to squ:11111' and scr,1t-

chin' and a !l~hlb>' 1111 ti Ilks'<! to
a scared c.,thnlJHi's lttllti hm· to
death. Tht>cl Hwy wPnt oo homt\ anti
went ln tho housu and went to hed.
They h•ard cats 11~1,t!n'.
"Next m1)rnin' c,tht•rtn,, got up tmd
Wt'flt ln the me~,t ho11se to r.11t ll t•lct£l

of mtlat ror brtiaktast and sh~ said
there was cat hair all <·ver that meat,
'The aw!ullest mess you ever saw •

ti Ihoy <lon'I q,ill hlllh1' Uni ,-,IL I'll
l><1 doa<I In 2 1 luma.'
t.1•11rll11e 1tl$0 ~nows ttu~ ,i&f't(·J•l!'d
nwlhod of kllll111'.: u wltf'h,
"Thti w:1y you w:rnla kill a wltrh.
sccally, Is y011 ~o to the forks
a
ro.1·1 S1JlllPwlwn~ whnt~ ttu·n's n
lrro 111 thn tor~s of 111 1, ro.til.. rt
6P1·111s to he, u~ed tu tht•y built road
throuth the woods, you woutiln't havo
lo go too far lo find II Irr,• tn tho
forks
or lhl, ro.1,1.
11
Yo11 go lh1•roa11d1lr;1wnheart. You
Ltkn a knlfro anti rut the 1,,hape or a

-

·

~ J'lliiii . . .~

.

or

heart tn lho tree, lh<'Y you taJ<a a nail
m1,l S(·l lt rh:ht 111 thH cN1ler or that
tu~ar1 mlcl you hit It onn llrk, Now you
wt ll.t do that ol sunup c•vPry rnomln'
Next morn in' at sunup YCMI go and hit

In the honse and told
h,•r hushand 'Come oul here and just
look at lhts meal.'
'Whal's lhe mailer with It'''
'l\anry Just me!IS('<I ti up L1st ntghl.

that nail another llrk, ,uul t he r;1ory
toes lhal you w.uila ,!rive Uial nail
up lhe nlnU> llrk, all lhe way up the
ninth llrk (ninth day).
"Aun! Nancy, she said when she
come 'II they don'! quit lilltln that

rve nt'Vl'r sl~t>n swh a mpss in me:it.'

n:ul I'll he clti.ul ln twenty-rourhours . '

Well, the)' had lo lak,• lhal meal down
and wash It with brushes and pick !he
cal hair off.
11
Some tim"! went on and the time
came for GrarHU'ather W rti:ht anti
,\uni N.lllCY lo come dow:1. S,mlar
morning. ,\ml Nancy wouldn't come
w!th him. So some or the fol.ks went
and told Calherine that Nancy claimed she wasn't able to come -- she
w.;,..uldn't CC'lme down. And Catherine's
husband said. •n•s a good thrng she
dldn'I come: if she had I 'SP('tl I
would have uhuvr,ed her all over the
place.'
.
"When Nancy ilH'd. she died at
Grandpa 11 rirht's place. She come
one evenrng. lale, getting dark, and
Grandpa II rt ~h l h,,ard her step up
on the porch and said. 'Well I bet
that's ,: ,;ancy.' She come in and kinda
fe_ll over on a ch:nr -- srt down.
wilted on lhe chair. He said 'What's
the matttr Nancy">"
"S_omebody's a killrn' me."
'What do you mean.'.
'They're drinn' a nail in my heart.

An<I just a Utile less thanlw,•nly-!our
hours, s?1e passed away, She's burled
on the hill rl~hl bt·hlnd Ralph diapel's
house now ,"
SJ,urltng said he'd only ever heard
one slory telling how lo become a
wllch. This is it:
"A girl went to see a witch and
said, 'I w.llll to ue a wilch.

She ~·ent hack

--

\\\•11, l htt Wii..lJ.

i)~

~N-0 ~I
lli\\l[' J

'No, you don't -.·ant to be a witch.'
'Yes, I do, I wa.nta be a wach in
the worst wa".'
'II !hat's true, you m•et me (at
s,-n~ old house) on a certain night
at a certain time, and w•1en you leave
there you can be a wilch.'
"She met wilh'em. When she got
th.ere, !here wasn'I on ly !his one
witch she had talked lo. there was
lour or live of•em and ,1 astonished
her to see so many'. II there had been
Just one there, she wouldn't have
thought an)thing about ,t when there
was four or rive ot th~m th
"I
krnda exclled her a little. An~r~he'
talked for awhile rn con
t' y
''Ther brought ~t

som:~~~ ~';"~

robe and put on this girl and •aid,
'Well we'll commence our cerem ,ny
now. This witch she was Jcquainted
with told her, 'N'1W you get down on
your hands and knees and you do just
like we do.'
''W ell soe got down on her hands
and knees and she went over s~me
preamble and got to a point when she
(lhe witch) said 'Yo-1 put ooe hand

oo your feet and ooebandootbe c r o.,
of the head.' And sbe did, '!iow you
repeal after me. All between my leA
and my rlgbt handbeloogsto tbedevtl
"And this girl she said "All between my right hand and m y !ell band
belongs lo God.• When sbe looted up

after hearing a loud noise, there
wasn't no witches there - - they all
le!t just that 'JllCk.,''

Spurlington Typical of Independent, Rural Taylor County Communities
In SUSA.'\ BURRESS
As in. a!mos<: all counties rn Kentod.y, T•ylor has small comm'ID>lies
lhro:,gboot its area. Before the mod·
ern lnnspoi-.atioomeansexisttngnow
came :lboo.rt. people in different loca-

tioostheco:otyestablished stores a.,d
cbur,.:!:~s to serve thatp311icu:.a.rarea.

SPurl1.0gtc~ and its location serve as
ideal exam~les or the ~owth of these
communities.
SPt.rlin_gt.71 l3 _;0...1·...:...-13b_,:,u+ eight
ml!esnorth-northea ~ l!l.cami,ll!illsvilfe, • p,rfecl location. n was served
byTo~ railr~d1. thus giving it links to
bolh Campbellsville and Louisvllle.
SPurl!ngton was c Io s e enou,!h to
Cam?bellsville to be countedandheard
fr~m In the county seat and yet far
eoo!.lgb awar to give it its ow,._ 1'!.!,~·
f a.1<1 separateness.

the Uberty (Jericho) Baptist Church.
The -de-pot at Spurling!on
to bring people into the comin,uiity.
Railroad workers and agents would
onen locale !heir families in this
area. Three !rains a day used lo

ne Ipea

B & PW Club
Organizeil

SPi..!rlmgtoa was a very versatile
place to tbe farmer.> P!l' ro!lizt1.; it.
They co,ld s'lop al ooe of the general stores, that in the coursf! of timf?
11ere located al s1nrliogton, T NO ,re
stUI rtmemhered, one owned by Abe
Puryear. a.,d the other noted as the
largest in the counly. The Tom Jeff
Smith Store, O'ND?<i by Tom .)ell and
Sam Snuth, provided the hom 0 :nalcer
with all necessary su;,plies, an1 :he

(November 22, 19281\ev.s-Joumal)
All business and professional wom~n or Campbellsville and Taylor
County are rnvlted to attend a meeting on the second floor of the Merchants Hotel tomorrow evening, Fri-

day, November 23. A club will be
organized at the meetin g. to become
affiliated with Slate and National Federatioos of Business and Professional Womll!:n's Clubs. Twenty-hve per
cent of the membership may be made
up of women not enga ged m business

gentli?mffl with their farm aeeds. Tom

MR. AND :.IRS. J ~ RlCHARD YATES, trom a tmtype, taken about
1876, wllh children. Em:na Y•les
(Bowles~ and Parylee Yates Colvin,
molber o! Theodore 80'lll~s. Mrs.
Yates 1ras kn~n a.s a ra.iser of
lbeep who card,<! w JOI :and butted
10Cks for sale in tO"Wa, Qle w.i.s
Uld to h•ve galb•reo up an even
number of pair of socks and one

"Id sock before leaving her home
near Spurllngl<l'l, and knit the other
sock by the time she w11Jced into

1....._

.'ell a.,1 Sam. besides herng instrumeu~l i.n the co11r:iu!lity with their
store, also Prt...-1 tobacco L1'.o r,.
hogshuds for shippaig lo mart.et in
L?u :sville. FarmEtrs in that area
remflmbr:-r the w1gon lo1d : - '>ftoti1eco
llmng the roa1s lo si,,101in;:l 'l0 Tom
Jeff and Sam ,!so boo1g'>l eggs, chlr~en.;, butter, e\e. and shipped these to
'111.r~tt ln L~1 '~Y·lle.
ltng'.on. The C•thoLc Chorr.h and the
Metho,tist CT111~i.L i . . ·:··~-r~s@"1c-nls o:

som4:' ;,eopteeven walking

the raUroa.d trac-ks from t;nion Ridge.
calvary and Pbllllpst,urg toattecdtho
cathoUr Church. The residPnts nfthe

Baptist faith In Spurlington, allen~ed

Fe.rm

or professioos.

TW'l ch,1!"ches were locateo:i in SP·J:--

SA1 ·~in(.oo ,

run ui and oul of Spurlington, carryin g passengers and freight.
Believe it or not, Spurlinglon was
also known as a tourist attraction.
The railroad lWUlel was a lhlng to
see and h3ve a picnic on top of the
tunnel or sitting oo the trestle was
absolutely wonderful

CLAUDE MELT0:-1, great-uncle of
Randt-11 Colvin and unclr~ of Mrs.
Closkey Colvrn. in his Worl<l Wa r l
uniform. He was from the comm11nity
of Spurlin~on.

Mrs. Ora Lee Abnee, First Vice
President of the Kentucky Federalion,
and Miss Gertrude Bennuigfield. a
native or Taylor County, now in Lexington, will be present at the meet uig and explaui in detail the purposes and activities of the clubs.
The local organizatloo ls belng sponsored by Mrs. Eugene Blakey, Miss
Leona Walling. Miss Bernice ChandlPr, Mrs. Herman S,lvely, Mrs. Walter Coyd and others.
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110 West \l,iin Street

Phone 465 · ,0.1 ,

W,/1 Mork Our 19th Year of Service

to the Compbellsv1/le Community. We Are Proud to

One of the Olde at N amea i n Inau rane
in Campbellsv i lle
465-472 1

Although today Spurlinglon's business areahasduninisb, <land th, ~epot

Tt1ylor County 's Growt/J

Good Service

With
Anyone Else!

surveys.

has been to m down. peop le still come
tos-eellie tunnel and usually go home
wonder mg about the pr ide of the folks
they meet. Howeve r , It can be easlly
seen that the r esident of Spurlingtoo
have much to be pr oud of m thetr
heritage.

We Are Proud To Be
APart Of

Bureau

Insurance

Have
Insurance

Spurlington also is the location of
the highest topographical point in
Taylor County, being used to make
so m e geological and geographical

be a Po rt of and to be G rowing with Cam pbellsv1/le
Taylor County and Kentucky .
1n
More Ways
Our Method 1s to Provide Top-Notch Credit Services
Our Goal 1s lo Serve More People in More Places

and lo do 1t Eff1c1ently and Courteously. Our Service
is Always Personal, Professional and Prompt

Credit Bureau of Campbellsville

:
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SPECIAL BICENTENNIAL EDmON

RfJilrofJd History of TfJylor County Recf/1/ed
By SUSAN BURRESS
The nllroad history of Taylor
county Is ooethat mtalls manyhardships but compensates In ltsbenents.
With the bulldlnC of thenllroadcame
the labor and expense that the county
must bear; near the completion o!the
rails came a period of stunted growth
In our county due to the railroad debt·
after completloo cl. the line and pay:
mmt cl. the debt came the many
beneftts tbisnrsatllemeansoftransporlatloo bad to otter.
TIie 1170'• -,,ed to be years of
proopertlJ and upans!oo for after
tb• Cl'lil war's cd peopi• bepn to
ll>cU attlllllOD oo peace.time dentopma\. Dn&ms starledbelnJmolded
lllto nalltl-. and tbe dream of llllkIDc C-IIIIDaU OD tbe ()llo Rlnr to
Nulrflll• OD tbe cumwland RIYor
bJ nil IICIII to take slllPe. The way
wu to be built III sectloos; tbe ooe
we. beN tn Taylor comty, are coo-

cemed with was kn,,wnastheGreensburg Se<tlon. 11 ran between LebanOO
and Greensburg, a distance or 30.85
miles.
The company awning the properly
and beginning construction or the
railroad was the C & o (Cumberland
valley and ct,lo) Railroad. However,
the C&O's ~ro•m was shattered due
to a lack of !Unds. "U.N Railroad
1850-1963," by Kincaid A. Herr,
gives us an Invaluable Insight Into
the troubles. "Some $1,600,000 had
alr .. dl' been sunk Into this vMture
and Its backers, who originally had
the Idea of llnklnC Loutsvtlle and
Cincinnati oo the north, wlthNasbYtlle
and cbattanooca oo the south were
baDltnapl In tbe y•r 1878. II was
estimated that It would cost about
$180,000 to complete tbe line and
accordingly the U.N commenced constructloo In October 1878.
such worlt was largely one of nu-

We Have

Helped
Fumish
The Fashionable
Homes Of
Th~s Community

Ca mpbellsville's

Oldest
And Largest Home
Owned And Operated
Furniture Store
Name Brand
Home Furnishings

Caulk
Furniture Co.
Phone 465-5131

120 E. Main

A Family Portrait

+

Celebrating
~
25 Years \_??'\ '* ·,,:-P "'
in Taylor Co /~ , ·_,;11 t,,,t
"-- 4'

isstilla
nice thing
to have and
will mean a lot
to your children
i1Jyears to come.

Ing In the gaps and the rond was

completed toCampb1•1lsvtlhdnA111(Ust
1879 ond to Gro,,nst,,rg In odol>er or
the sam• year. The total rost o!con•
strurtlng lhls branch - to the !.&N was around $255,000 and It was op..rated by tht1 UN under contract until
October Z, !903, when the pruperl)
was 11urchased outright."
we, especlally, can:ll)preclntetheh
financial plight. When the road was
begun, Taylor countlans tJerameover·
1Y enthused and pled~ed payment
through railroad bonds. These bonds
became Increasingly hard lo collect,
as we can see through this siory
written by the tale Abel Harding, past
county Attorney. " ••. thevarlous
counties In their hurry and anxiety
to get a r a 11 road, subscribed thousands of dollars for the purpose, the
promise to pay being represented by
what werecalledrallroadbonds.some
of the counties,
Including
Marton
county,
paid out as
that county
got

Thus Taylor County got out of debt
and began to once again prosper Al
though the railroad line never' wa;

•B1rrhdays

ZZ5 MAIN STREET

~

completed from Cincinnati to Nashville, much hard work went into the

Greensburg"' section. Many cuts
through rock had~ be made in this
almost 31_ miles,Ll'ut the most spec-

'

.

tacular piece of work is the tunnel

located at _§pur~Tfneslialf'
1rnleifTs approximately 70 feet deep
an_d from end to end is about 3/4
mile long. We, today, marvel at this
!eat or engineering for the fact that
ID the 1870's when the tunnel was

STA

excavated, no machinery was used
man and m 1le power·

-_:--=.: . - - , - = - , · : - .

DC,.VN BY THE DEPOT waiting tor the train used to be a good way
to 111>eot your time In Campbellavllle. Even ll you weren't colnc
somewhere • or meeting someooe, somebody else surely would bl!.

p.a~h:a:~~:;:u:: :~!n~~;o~~~Ws

. ....,.

O

fJ

SALUTING
KENTUCKY
0N HER

I ;~

-~

' \ ,.....:.•

,.

200th BIRTHDAY

1114,.,1974

entirely. The tunnel still stands as ~

mJnument to the determination of
those m.en who dug it, seeing trains

• r~,
j/:4.t.

II

' - ODINAI

n. u:as done with

m railw~y service. The first train
through it had a wood-buring engine
and not long a!ter It saw the chang~
to coal burning engines. Now we use

delsel powered engines to pull our
trains. Once a passenger traveling
from Lebanon to Greensburg had

Ca mpbellsville

many stations and stops to make.
On thl,; trl!, 1le would sfop iri .Cal:"'ry, Phllllpsburg, SPurllng!on Arista, Campbellsville, Hord's c'rosslng, ~htte:,,ooo.wrtgnt's station.Biuii
B"oon, and Uriallv GreensGCt tt.Gt eens-

Ind ustries, Inc.

burg was the lltnal •end of thi: line'
and the engine was put on :i. turn-

table and turned so that the train
would be headed to the other direction and cou~d retrace its route
The depot ID the late i 800's and
early 1900' s was more than a place

Campbellsville, Ky.

to receive freight or to meet passengers. It was a social center in the

town. Many people would gather just
to watch the train come in and the
passengers dlsenbark. The older folks
would come to see friends and netgh-

World's /.(lrgest

them to see the train. to Campbellsvll\e all that ts left or the depot ts

,ff(lnuf(lcfurer ()f

~f;: :d tt~;)o;r~r:t''.:'nt~:m:dw~:i:~
~: ~r~f!1:'::\stht~c~~~~~"o'w:~d

io~eJ~1:. stove has long since been

The railroad brought 1n many necessary commodities, as well as play-

;~
\

• Home Portraits
•outdoor Color Portratt:s
•Weddings
•A.nni)lusartes

_: -

and forty thousand dollars.
A day for payment was agreed upon
A_mong the first to pay was the Louis:
ville and Nashville Railroad company
who had an agent to walk up to the
counter and put up a little more than
twenty thousand dollars. Alter this,
the people fell over one another to
~!Y}he matter off and get it behind

or black & white
photography

663-2501

~

we remember it, of about two hundred

Callus.

• Farruly Groups

-

the road built as contracted !or. uPon
the failure or the road to go on to
Nashvtlle, as was contracted for;
and
to the City of Cincinnati. the
people became !Urlous that the contract had not been compiled with and
refused to pay the bonds.
After a while the matter was given
another try and new bonds issued.
sut soon another refusal to pay resulted. Matters went on this way
for a long time, and during which
time the bonds were sued oo In
many cases. After a great deal o!
litigation, the Kentucky court of AP·
peals decided against the county and
next the Federal court enjoined us
from collecting any taxes at all unless a proper levy should be m ,de
that Included the railroad tax. The
county was at the end of the row.
County officers were elected about
this time when William Francis was
made County Judge, Walter Ellis
County Court Clerk, and Abel Harding County Attorney. BY this time
Tayl.or County had a majority of
magistrates agreeing with the County
Attorney that the only way to settle
a debt was to pay ii. It was agreed
to makethematternon-political, when
C. E. Russell and Joe Wade were appo1Dted by the Fiscal court to collect
the taxes that had been agreed upon
at about 55 cents on the dollar. These
men executed bond in the sum as

We offer htgh
quality color

for all those
special events.

day, A tr:dn r:irry~•K only J)ass<•n~ru ten C>mphollsvllln nhoul 6:00
a.m, lur I.011tsvlllo11111lretumedohout
9:00 p,111. which gnvu llrn sho(>pers
:u11l huslnossmrn 1,h•nty ol lime to
conduct their allalrs, Also a passenger and lrel~hl train ran, arriving
In camphellsvllle ul ahout 10·00 or
11:00 a.m.
·
Wlwn L&N saw that the dc•mwd ror
passenger train servlcewasdecreasIng, they dlsrontlnu«I the!ullpassenger train; ancl, today, we only have a
freight train nmntog this Greenstiurg
section o! the line.
Gracluolly d1•pots and slops all along
the line have becm tom down and ellmlnated, leavlngonlyI.etJanon, campbellsvllle, and Greensburg with depots
still In operation.
The "front door" train service
that onre helonge<l to many rural
communities along C&O's dream line
Is now heritage.
simply a part or Taylor
county's

Supertone
Studio
CAMPBELLSVILLE, KY.

Steeples

ing an Important role In the growth
and development of the county Coa~
fertilizer, and varied artt~les of
freight are recalled as being brought

by rail Plants and factories built
here, both ln early days and present•
ly, were buut near the railroad
T ra.tns also carried products out of
Taylor County: lumber, tobacco, livestock were carried to market
The rallroad also m:tde Campbetls-

(lhd
Cup()/(ls

;~~ed~~~F:!ece;;~rir~~;;

0 ~~\~:-

shipplng companies operated out o'r
Campbellsville carrying freight between Columbia and the railroad

~~::\~~e~:l:
-L

.

::rh:~:u~:~t~rnte;

At one tlme two trains ran every

-/erb Keeton, President

Sl'I < IAl .111< HN'l l!NNIA_l , l l>llllJN

P.\GE 8. SECTION TWO

Ma11'1'1sville Has Prospered
B)· CHRISTl!liE G \Bf:HAR T
Mannsville, a little community nestled In the nlle1· or the northeastern
section of T•1·tor county, wis ooce
~!!!\!n.nsllc:_k~'eiil

1113' said. that brothers.!>! tho nom•
ol t,lanri <'ame lufo this 1\'.tllCIII. ofth~
eOIMllrT In lh, 18tliCft!\U[Y.lllll.Se!lk'<I
wbat gntl'f/calledl!al!!ISVUle.som•of
tbelr direct d<'sr~mlants stlll.rn!,le
near itJllllSVllle,
Tbese brolbers bad originally settled ...
Is n01t· called MJ11DSvllle.
some or tbelr direct descendants
still resldf near Mlllll$\'llle.
Tbese brotllers bad ortglnal1Y set·
Ued 1n GNell c-ty aboUt 1770,
with CoL James Knox and twenty
oilier men from Vlrt!Dla and tbe
C&rolmas. settling ID their eiplora·

,,1

tlon tor rame. Thrv wert 1t1rP<'tt"d to
Bl"'ech woods \'11\lPV by an Indian..
0,lel Dick. TMy wore tho flr§l wbllo
men to ha 1n· Gre:m or Adair cow.tty.
tnakatloos arethatthebutr.ilotre1co
rrom the pr~urto rountrtes of Ulinois
and n,dlan:1 conttnued on through this
arC3, antt th:it KmtuC'k}' with tts c.a.v~s.
dons. forests 1111d sattllcks, ancte:uies
lumlshed lh• t>est possible lood for
Ult-se la rte creatur~s.

thP

0\ lhe blllk or Rohlnso_nC~k just

1
above the vill:1i0o!Mannsvllle, Bruce
Dlllney ean probably show you where
the Manns du~ Into the sa1tUcks oo
what IS now bl• fl.rm.
The comm1mlty ot Mannsville became more organized with the esl>b~
Ushment ol the post offlre In lBS2.
S-wceUtaflfme, lh!riy•roe postmasters h8'e served to date, with Cl,ve-

1

tind Minor ri'<'rlvln~ ~11 ;t1 1:~1~t1111•11t

ln ~l:1u:T1, 1_D6'7, nntl ,10 Ts pretil'lllly
serving_. Tho lon~,,st nppolnlme:1l w.lS
that or Mr, John How:1rd Prnn whoso
f:rn111y havo h,•en 1>ro111111onl lamlown~rs tn this area for manr yt,:irs.
He nnd "Mrs. Dnlty•, as the cttlu•ns
of hLtnnsvtllu lovln~h· callt'<l his w!!e,
were lrulv nssd& lo the community,
Por lour decades lhoy havo hpt the
.-i:eneral store, nrnt h:1ve beE>n nnre
than a stort!k(loeper or a postmasttr
In all lhe llllle chores 1111tltavorsthey
have performed lo '1elp the p1ople
In lhe commu,tty.
Mannsvllle had lo give them up us
residents when the 107~ lomado destroyed their business, their home,
three other rental houses arnl two
other business bu1ldmgs they owned.
The)' have relocated In Campbolls-

Na1cy Russell: Woman Behind the Artist
By OIRISTINE GABEHART
Nancy ~ e r Russell was a native
or 1.t:annsvllle. and roe ol wb.lch this
little communllJsboUldbeveryproud.
Born near )dJDnSVllle oboot 1878, she
ns the granddau.trter ol Blue Mann
ro ber mother's sldeandgrandd:lughter of Jack CooPer oo ber father's
side. SIie lett Mannsville when she
was nine or ten years old.
In 1896, she married O,Uley Rus~e!e ~~o ~
~=~
bold chores for a bm1ly In cascade,

:~

r:~°;'3;_.;:-::e~"~:J~ted..°a:!,~~:
They were married three years later,
She was 18 and he was 32 when they
msrrled. After tbey were married.
they moved Into a roe-room shack.
but slle beg:111 attending night school
and devotln& every ware moment to
study (because she never had an
q,portunlty !or educalicn
before,)
NlJlCJ Coeper must bave had quite a
battle to flt bersell to the wile of a
1
under the influence of her
love and patience that her busband.

~"!·as

~~!~~.

1
d~l~"i:t
t~~rr::::
0':,';
his paintings and sculptures ror a
Saturday night drink al Uie bar. into
a milltroalre artist whoseworkshang
In Buckingham Palace and over the
governor's rhalr al the Montana state
capitol There Is no evidence that
Charles M. Russell claims credit
!or his remark1ble achievements.
however, !or long ago he admitted
that his wile "made him."

?r' "I

She determined lo make hersell
~.~~:"sll~ ~~~~r:e:"~:,e!:~:;~
tined to be a great creative artist.
She studied the theory or art and
managed the selling end of his career. S1le 11 upped" the prices or his
paintings and equipped herself lo talk
art with anyone In the world. The
maximum price Charley asked !or
his works was forty dollars before
his marriage. As an example or the
increase in their value; at the time
o! his death, his last work. still
unfinished. sold !or $30,000.00
A •riend or II' Ill R:,gers, Charley
Russell has ca;,tured on canvas the
Old west be lore the days or "bob"
w;re an1 when the West was a place
beyond the law •• when the roly
ruling power was the strength or
each man. Russell was able to capture and express this m pictures
because he had lived so close to il.
Will Rogers said or him. "He loved
nature -- everything he pamled God
had made."

NANCY COOPER RUSSELL. star of a true life, •· rags-to-riches"
Li.or)' set In l.!on!aM In the early part of Ibis century. is shown outside
the stu1lo ol. her !amoos husband. artist Charley Russell

R,1ssell preceded his wile in death
in 1926, and she lived until 1972
However, she has several relative~

villa 11111~0 th·tf Ir 4edy.
Tht~ AJ1ril 3nJ lornacli'> Is not th
Hrs\ dls:u.lei lhal M;rnnsvlllo has
weathflret1. Tlw llttto v1l1.1i•.1i was
prndlrally ,loslruyi:<lfa rlr f Jn I !)22,
A llvrry a.tahlt, .. IJol1•I u1}('rate1I hylhi,
Prtlf'II (im•ly was ,te:;troyPd .u: wr:11
as Low!!'& slo1 o urut a numh<·r ut
homes.
Etln,·allonal fa<'illlles In Monnsvllle
h;wo kt•pl ,,acP. with thnt inws.1·11 11 old
01Ht•roo·11 !r;11111! a.trud11rew1,mc,vt.'<I
Into tho lor,er lW·>•slory structure
In 18~0. The larg9 b111"1mg ha,I been
mstllut,-..1 ~s n prlva'e scha<•llhe year
belon> and llrn !untls were raised
through the saln of shares ol stock
at $2',,00 per •hare. f';1illngto realize
a prolll on their 1nv,,stmcnl the
sharl'11olders soM the b111ldlng to u,.
county S<hool ,!islrl<'l tor tho remaining Indebtedness oothel,ufl<llng, Prof.
R.L. !JIii served as prinrtp.1! orthe
srhool dlstrtrl u1tll l 900. Al this
time, only lhr. el1!mrnt;lry ~radesw~re
tauortlt, but !or mrny years, It was the
largest school In Taylor Connly.
In 1927, a .Ju:1lor High School was
started with two years or hi1·h srhool
added lo lhe rourse or stu<lv. 1n the
1950's a mocl~rn brick hu1"1ing was
constructed lo accomohle the children In this Plrt or the CO<mly, Contammg 10 chssro1rns, hhr.1 ry, gym
and lunrhroom •,eillllos, (and since
then havm~ a music room added.)
M:umsviUo, Elem•nlary School is a
modem an1 elrtc 1ent learning- center
En•ertamm t·nt in the Utt le com mun:
1ty has mcluded an open air theatre

OLD ~C HOOLHOUSE was made into Holt's Feed MiU
al ~la:msville. but wJs 1eslroyedby tornado an April 3,
1974.

living In Taylor County loda)'.

MAN:-ISVILLE \!ET HOVJS! Cl!URLH, several years
agO:-betore a remodeling. n too, was almost eompletely leveled by the tornado. These p!]otos ol Mrs.
Jesse sta)1on's (who lost her h?use and possessicns)
su:-vived because they were with her rra,nddaugllter
Mrs. Sharro Raikes, at Bradfordsville.
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MANNSVILLE SASH & DOOR CO.
Windows & Doors
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!~tm1maii~i BI RIT AQE
Is Being Preserved In Mannsvill e, Ky.

T h e far m of .\'Ir. and Mrs. Charles E. Cox, on Highway

7 U, borderi'lg ~obinson Creek , once covered 600 acr.-._,
and saw the mustering out of the local men who fought
in the C ivil War.
T he

fir.,t

dau g hte r
HISTORIC THREE-STORY PENNSYLVANIA BANK BARN, STILL STANDING

In

"Jwner

was

m ar ried George
t he

l::JUJ ,

farm was

P au l P hilli ps became
A . Cox m

t o Geor ge

Captain

Edmond

Penn, whose

Pett e r son, the second owner.
sold to E.R.

Phillips. His son,

the fourth owner . He sold the farm
1953. The present owner, Charles

C o x, sixth in line, bought it in 1907.
T he
in

old farm house,

1865. It was

torn down in Hl55, was a]<;o built

known by local people to a have had the

fir.;t bathroom m the county.
The
ban k

bar n is a thre,;,-story
ba rn,

timbe r s

u si n g

pegs

barn , or Pennsylvania style

and 50me flat nails. All heavy

in the barn are morticed together.

r an g ed s o :..s io feed cow<; from one
on the

other w it h two fe<'cl bins, one at eithe r side of the

e ntr ance. It
OLD FARM HOUSE BUILT IN 1865, TORN DOWN IN 1955

It was ar-

:side and hor,;e stock

was

built to s t ore

a year's supply of grain

a n d fef'd.
:\ nearby ic~ hou<,e is still there, although a new upper
pa r t has

r eplaced the old sawdust filled walled building.

T he d eep hole for the ice is still there.

I
i

:•
i
•

I
PRESENT FARM HOME OF MR. AND MRS . CHARLES COX

In

UJ5 :J, Char le,.; E. C. ox and George A. Cox sta rte d

what is 'low the Mannsville Sash and Door Co., then called
Cox

\\leather

Stripping

Company.

After

bought Charles out in 1957 and late r
Cox out it move d lo its present loc ~: i on.
Co'<

C abinet

Manns vil le

Co .

Sash

and

w;,s

started

along

Mr.

Gabe hart

bought Mr. G. A. .
about the hme

D?or move d to the new location

It also was operated by Charles E. Cox and Ge orge A .
Cox, who founded the Manns v ill•? Sash and Door.

'.\.ugust

2,

19 7 3, C ox C abinet Bullding burned

to the

ground and r e located 1n Campbellsville m the old Caulk
Lumber Building, whe re they now ope rate with ne w busine ss
line s adde d .
THEY FEATURE
Major G.E. appllance'l, all finish materials, comple t e
cultured marble v a nity tops and special marble piec e s,
form1ca, paneling, e tc . C <>'< C a h inet Co., Inc. is presently
owned by Charle s E. Lox and sons, Stephen T . Cox and
Lanny B. Cox, Builde rs or Custom Made C abinets or any
design and several woods available .
COX CABINET COMPANY 'S NEW LOCATION, I J2 SOUTH COU RT

132 SOUTH COURT STREET

COX CABINET CO.

CAMPB ELLS\1LL E, KENTUC i,, Y

l

,..,

.
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Taylor County Was A
Resort Center In Early 1900' s
part

of a trend throughout tho
tut• of Kmtucky and possibly tho
mtltt soutll In the two decades b•·
Iott tbe tum of the present century
As

in vorue for health ,u•I recret1tlonol

and the years !ollowlnl!. two resort
centers of sorts noutshed In Ta, Jor
count)·, Kentucly. UO:b owed their ex1&1:ence to exotic ,mters. whtc:h ... ere

purposes l\t thf'I thnc\ an1I hoth Wt>re
o! nt lnsi rtlgion:il lrnportanfe.
l).1@1 cent_,red nro•.md

a s11lphur

watt1r ,.,1rlnK. ttw olhn n mlneral
water well The fornwr lonl.. tho
name (irlrrtn _."1!.I~frllm lts urlJlnal own,•r, the ! : t i t e r ! ~ ~
THE 11<11 n. at Grlllln sprlnp lt><ikf<i Ilk• this
about !91r.. when this oM photo was made. NIJllc
the a1,11n<lant ~hade tr•••. :.nkle-!engtll whlte rtre1Ge
and m0<tel T For<ls with leather strap• to hold
their tops down.

Lorain Wells Resort
Famous for Its Mineral
Water and Southern Cooking
11y MAX HEATH

u~b~::::~.J~~1s_::o~
c...,t east
Goat.

A Mr. Woodward got an option on
the property :md oprralt'<I it !or three
years from 1927 to 1930, atter the
Caldwells decided to close it. He had
the Idea of developing It Into a bigtime operation .. but failed. He did
put In a DC power plant, run from
batteries, to light the hotel The
Caldwells foreclosed and regained
possession In 1930. under the operal iC11 of William and wlle.
Ill 1939 the top story of the hotel
and part of the lower noor was tom
off and a live-or six-room cottage
built. along with three smaller cottages. The five-room cottage, which
was actualli· the remains of the hotel,
burned In 1950. Between 1939 and
1950, lour to live families would come
and stay in the cabms each summer.
People quit coming about 1950.
and the whole structure was razed.
except for asmallportioo, v,hich later
burned (one of the cabins).
Today, only the power house. two
cabins and the Caldwell dwelling house
rem,in. The porch, broken up into
rock, is all that remains of the hotel
The well ls intact. with electric pump.

and smart and served as a nurse.
among other things.

The name J,!1!'1ln.)H!ls was given

Mineral baths and drinking water
were the main alt ractlons, along with
the meals. Julie Calc!Well was noted as
one of the finest southern cooks in the
country, and people came from miles
around to try the generous table.
The two-story hotel had accomodations for some42 people. The center
was open some 4-5 months a yrar,
and averaged 20 gue_sts or better.
The hotel had a concrete lower
porch and wooden upper porch. Price
was $1.50 a day for room and board.
There were also croquet and tennis
courts. swings and ·,ammocks. and a
building for square dances and other
recreation.
Llke Griffin SJ)rings, Lorain Wells
ls important to students of geography,
history and culture as one or the
cultural landmJrks of an age past. the
mineral health resort. which was
common among Kentucky in the early
part of this century. (There were
similar places tn Springlleld, Harrodsburg and Crab Orchard. the most
noted.) They provided health qualities
of uncertain value from the mineral
water.

Taylor
of Black
1,
the place byWllliam. according to his
llld the Gntn eo,mty border. Sl)e(·
wUe. There was also a community
lftcallr II ts 4.5 miles out U.S.
close, bl'. ~~ _J,oram.-sohemay
Hl&bYl1 61, and O. 4 of a mile do•'D
6:ive named both places. as a small
blacktop
countl'J'
road
to
the
rlgllt.
1
chlld, In m:mner !Dlknown.
ccmmcnly tnc,,rn as the Shiloh CbUJm
A l)Irbain family lived nearby, and
road or Old Gr~rgR<iaiLn Is
ln later yrors the resort plot "as
~ l h e blglr<,-ay, and !ronls
joined by some of the Durham land.
rlgllt on the smaller county road
Ill Its he)'llaY in the 1910's and
Tbe w,d Is gentJ.r rolling larmbDd
!920's. e,;peciall; before WI\ L as
wells arose almost solely
many as 150 people would come each
rrom one tactor: the discovery of rare
SlDlday from as far awar as Louismineral water on the property, 'l'bicb
ville and other areas. Later on, 40
became a big tourist attraction.
to 50 a weekwouldcome all summer
Tbe mineral ,·ater which sparked
loo~ Hunters !rom Louisville and
LOraln Wells as a resort center lS
Cincinnati would come in the fall to
said to contain n.riously from 13 to
shoot bird and other game which was
18 different minerals. and bave healthen plentillll
Ing properties on those who still use
:,;otaNes which are said to have
the water, noW>ly a rlleumatlc lady
visited include a Mr. Gwinn. a preswho sa;s it Is the cnly thing whlc!l
ident of Churchill Downs; Ben Johnw!ll reliete ber pain.
son and wife of Bardstown. a t:.S.
The waler b2s been anal•-ied by
representative for 18 years and higha professor, or U of K scientist.
way commissioner wider uHappy"
as to 11s anthenllclty. Sam• old labels
Chandler. Louisville newspaper men.
are in clrculallc111:Wingthe contents.
and Mrs. Orul Talbert.
but one could not be !Olllld. n is sald
to be the cnly 'l'ell of !Is kmd in the
Ulllted sutes producing iodide. with
another being in EU.rope, bo'. tllis is
oot confirmed. A sc!mtist has also
c:ool!nned thal the well. at approximately 3000 feet has to be artesian
<:i sorts, that is, minerals are forced
qp from deep uoclergrouad (but not
necessarily al>are the earth's surface)
to the point al Yblch the well is dug.
for thal reasoo. no other well of this
t)'pe has been brougllt lll. althougb
sevtral diggings have occured neartiy.
A mineral 'l'tll some 1 SO feet away
an the surtl.ce does DOI possess the
minerals thal the main well does,
but Is reputed to taste better.
T•o key Ingredients. according to
former Taylor County health official
w.B. Atkinson. are that the waler
••tastes rotten and is a. la.ntive."
The well al first consisted of a
windlass and sancbleket. then a handpump In 1940. then an electric pump
with the moving of REA into thal
partlcul:lr area.
For same unknown reascn. cows
and other stock have been known to
love the water.
Natural p.s Is ancther geographical
property Yblch was discovered and
used an the land. to ligllt gas !!gilts,
before It played cut. Oil drilltng there
THE ORIGINAL MINERAL WELL al Lorain Wells.
porch. The girl is Mary Frank Caldwe!L daughter
has been successful
with windlass and sandbucket, stands at left m
of the founder. Alfred. The boy is William. a son.
Tile aily other posslllle geograpt,.
this photo. The hotel in back was a two-story strucBoth died in 1965.
!cal feature o! reWioo "'ould be
ture ~dtb concrete lower porch and worden upper
the wooded lands, which made bunt.
Ing popular among r...,rt visitors.
The ~roperty which became the
Lorain Wells resort was first OYDed
by G.D. smith and Jim Morrison.
Smith, from Taylor County. was the
lather of Guy SmiU,, Sr .. ~ho lives :n
nearby property. Morrison was from
Green County, Blull Boon community.
Morrison drilled a well for waterand
accldenblly discovered mineral water. Tbe pair bougllt tbe proi,erty
around 190'... They entertained some
Ideas or a mlneral-waler resort but
diml't achieve ~rosperity. Mo~i.soo
By .\ !AX HEATH
built the &tart or tile hoteL hut had
also takes one near the spring,
thP Roarhes. n was under Col
Inadequate lacllitles and poor food.
re~~
O.e or nature's rare comhinatlo"\s
Faulkner that the camp began to see
The PrOl*rty was sold a.bout 19!2
lor Ccr.nty community of Romine, on
gave rise lo Grlllin Springs. ne llrst
lls maximum elliciency.
to AUred and Julie caldwell from
Highway SS in ext rem• south Taylor
factor
Is
anaturaL
even-nowlngwhite
Green County. The Caldwell's owllj)d
County. More oPecllically, It Is about
tile res~ In Its heyday and unproved
10 mlles out 55. then a httle over a
po~h~ ~~ml~:e
It. Tbe PToperty ls stUI In the caidmile down a prtnte dtrt ro.ld to tho
well lamlly. William and Mary frank
looking Gre~ River. The water
least b1rengtheneo, ~y _trknds of the
len. The road Iles bet"'een the Mrs.
the Cllly two chll<lren ol AUred and
~as much tn vogue as someU 1!,g
Ro~ches from Lou1sv11le who had
Besste Rogers farm 'UldtheJ.W. Rice
Julie. both died In 1965. Sllrvlvlngare
farm.
.,hat alls you" bark many
;~st'~;IP~:tshed to continuecomtng
Willlanl's wlfe and two sons. Sb~ ls
The slle Itself buts the edge ol a
• social worter at u ol K. OI at
ste<P bluff overlooking a bend In the
Secondly, the rtver ttsel!provlded a
Arknowled in this demand Col
least passing interest Is the fact
Green River, flowing slcnlypast. The
that W llllam 'WU a very educated man
:~Ja~
a;o;i!
Faulkner bu~lt \ hott>l for ~ests.
land above the bluff is smooth or
and college proressor. On the other.
gently rolltng.
fishing and swtmmln~
Fred Faulkner Sr. the note<l Tayhand, his slsltr, Mary Frank. was an
The srrlng Is located m:dway down
Thirdly, the location, only a short
lor County lawy~r an~l unofrtrlal hlsunusual Person who in lattr Ille
the bluff, anti Is accessible by a.
ride ordrlvefromamainh1thway(toll
torian ls a nrphew of the late Col
dressed as a man in heavy cl~hlng
now-covered hewn f0<.tp~th. A road
ro~
a:
the
time)
and
ln
the
midst
or
Robert
Faulkner Hfi played there as a
year round, Y<>l was very talented
winding to the left down to the rlver

1,0ram

LORAIN WELLS, once called _Morrison wells. in the Sillob commllll·
~ o p u l a r g a t h e r l n ~ s photo made about 1310.
Olive walling, daughter of t:.P. walling. is third from left in th e
black <lress. Others are not Identified. ( Picture fr om the Wallln g
Colle<tlon. Taylor County Historical Society.)

Places

of
leisure

GRIFFIN SPRINGS ladies and gents. around th e tum or the century,
from Jen. Ada Arvin (giively). L.,.,a Walling. Olive Wallin g. unknown,
Olives .\ lurrell, Charlie Coa r kley, Herman gi"·el)'. ( P ictu re from the
walling Collection, Taylar Counti· Historical s ociet y.)

Griffin Springs Resort

Just Above Green River
Was Known for Its Sulphur Water

~t~~~~b~J~ tt~~~~~

::J~~urn:!e!r:!r:1:h:!rl:r;:i:;;~

a:e:nr~;~e:.~/:t

Y!.~ :;i.

:::~;:~)I

wl>:l\~~

!:e~:1~:'1~1~~~~1~h::~e:e:~

f~!'\::~:;ts~~t~:r:,~n! u;~~tu:;!

c~te;d grant during the Rnoh1tlona.ry War gave lheterrttoryupoowhlch
1
~~~~h~l'!:a;:• o~ul~\\~r~
which nothing else ls known, The
sr,ring fs aaM tohavebeendtscovPred
by the Griffins soon aft.('r laking
po:sesslon 1n the latter 11001 s. The
na ural sulphur water l>()rlngwassald

wore dress~." he says.
A noted visitor amnung those com0
1
:~e~ 0 /: : 0 ~'.·~;rL;,~~~o"~~L~ ;
tame.

!:?;

~~t:::t~r!'c:!. :~:1~~~ through Its
th: fl~;s·st!r':~°ow:~~ ::~~!~r.t~~
took ownnshlp ln early
1

sort,

i~:kyia:Js~!!·
ENORMOUS SHADE TREES almost htd• tho Grilrtn SJ,rings Hotel
tn thls view taken from the right side of the (')hcito llbove. The kitchen forms an ''L" to the right back sldt of the hotel Tennis courts
Vld a lawn roll~r a.re on the l"tl, and a .cvdnr ln the back of the roU,r,
The tlrne ls 1913 or earlier.

~:~e~o

Ken-

::;,:a~ ~i~~:{r

1

1

n2~~~~;1:~e: :

!:an~:o~!t:t:~c::~l:~~r!~ :~
faclUtles. 1n 1925, the Faulkners

;~~ ~~~~r/: l~~r~h! r~~~:;~~
0

l~h!h~o!~g~:~

: 1::~lly from Louisville, as a camp0

The resort continued In operatloo
for some 30 years up to the l lJ30's
the summer for rtshlnK and letsurel)'

~::t~~~~~r ~~~

th; ~ar~:e:
lies 1n the early 19001 s. The 60-acre
site was 5UPf!OSl!dly purchased from

~re~15 ~e:O~ea a~~f~mr;rtht;~d~ao~~
1
11
8
:c~:l~h:o~Ot~i !~~:e~:o:
t~
time to ttsh and a.lay for a"'·hlle,
though.

~:'m':

Few evidences or th e structure

or a~ lt•ast sp1_ked 1t b, a,·1h . tb erebr

stand today, although some features

causm g Ions" lines t o for m near .~~

are presenl hy which lo identify the
Griffin SPrings site.

The hotel

ha1~ 11 vde~r large roo;~

{~;rh:f's~~t:es \,ere ~is~o~~lt to
acrom~()(b.te the ovt>rfi1)"'· Thr. hotel

pnvys a_bout midn ight. Tills gnes
some lnd1catlon of the fun that was to

~~1 ~~sa!, such

a riace in th e ' ~good

The~e • was also a living house for
the FauU..ners. a regulJr pump Wf'll

;o:~e:~:,r~;;;:s.!,~\;):i~. "~ui";e ':;:~

~:/•!J"::";: 'tt!:~• :;:,~~:;

quarters were mamlybuilt as summtr

dining room.

;~)~:.r~e~~:h:;~~
quarters of 4-6 room.j was also built
to put up unattach~1 guests.
Charges were approxtmatetr s1.2
per wel'k for three meals and roo~ in
5
~t:)::3~ ; 11:d
r~:~
~er:\!~~1~:r;~~~:.,;1\t!_on~ prh·,· for
The gut'stS n~portedly made a big
1
~~~::. tt~r~;.•; : ! t ! s ~·..
out around the SJ.)ring and a gourd
dlpi,Pr provided. No sJieC'lrtc health
P'J[l)oses were usually tnvoln'll. but
the water was in style Just the s.ime.
Guests came matnh from e11tral

m;~thbe~~~~~l~/ :i'!r~:;~t~~h=
visit to Gri!fin Spring~, therev.·ere_an
ahundan.,:e of artlvttle!> tort he foll.::. to
.engage in, n°t tomentwnmeet, stroll.
:11'd talk wHh pr~th• gtrls and one

r::t~d~~~e;:~~

~a:r~~~ ~.~~n

1

an~t:rts rourts and cr~1uet courts

~~~~~

~l~ht-~!1~eth~~~u: ::.~~~::
sometimes hmdt!red pl.1y. Tbere'11·ere
0
~d ,~1~~i: io1t:•mP6;~~
River brlow w~ usuallv astir with
people. ..\t OOt> time- som9 industrJous
entrepreneur offt're.-1 mc,torboat rides
Ufl anti down the river. Camps also
sprang up, private ones. all al,mg the

~~~!~~ :O~:.

~=:,:;;~·· c~~~~!.

1

tun~:t:s

~~ ~l~~~-g~.h;w~~~~~: 1 ~~:~r~~!t!~~=~
~~!e~ 1:~~· ,:a!.1:~c~.!t(;·~~i:1':!~c!~~

;~ysm:~~lga!t\0"'~~~.:0~!lt>ot~~
watPrmeloo feasts were frequent,
1

1

rom"' 1n b, boot from distant points.

~;~~!"~'~.~ i~s ~:~~~in~1~!

~~~rew~~Je ~s~:~\~t'~~r~~dt~::: :~

cri~

~:~rt~w°{:~•:(!~~r:-a~ll ri:~,
1
~:c/~ol~t::~ ~'1 S!(~:fh~,e :~
some other youni: wags pullt-.:1. Th~r
filled .J..11 the water with apple cider,

;!~~~m!/~h:t·~~~c~;::;J : ;1~r2~

h~~!~~

0

1!~~,~~1~:.::~~~~~

:~t~;!:ti~1:: :
tin Springs was an interral part of the
cultural landsca,1,e.

rm
.•
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Morris Brothers General Store-Home of All Kinds of Goings On
1y REGINA KILBY GRAHAM

n• 11orrl1

Brolbers Genen.1 st. . WU located 1n tbe ~
t!!!!!!!!!!l. 1n northwestern Taylor
f!lijilDIJ, i:~• store was located cm
.. p-auDCI Qoor oI a two-storybulldN 11111 was ortctnallY established
1111 auct llcFarlancl.

fl• -ct date oI tbe store's

be~ bas ool been decided, but
p. lhblrt llorrl.s, who Is etgbty
,-rs old, remembers going tbere

.. ,y-,clllld.

T••adtltlklr'I
,...in of tbe bulldlnc housed
abCJII tllal WIS NII
IOI Tom llcFarlallcl. Wbenner
- Hided blm. be would trim
'tUttl ud ~ tbo luneral.
.... of tbe men wbo were tn'IOI•
la 1H llore's blalol'J as owners
1H llleFarlaDd's. a llr. oursaa Ed Kerr, Ed Ratcliff.

tben the Morris brothers - Frt>d.

Erner, Chester, O»rlle Bo<>ker and
Victor. Victor Morris open.led the
store from abou' !908 untll 1918,
w~en a Collins man boaght 11 !or a
short period; then later In 1918, Hubert Morris, a nepbeW ol Victor's,
bought the store. He a,11 his w!le,
Nannie Delle, opentlt,J the store IL>tll ti burneo.1 In 193!
Like mo!,,1 or the rountr) stores.
tbls one served not only as a place
to buy groceries. but also w,.s a
fl'!llen.1 vlsltlnf r•.are, horse-shoe

:~h~!:*d:':.e:~ eiCt~:;.orr~e.
The store Is remembered as a place
where everybody traded and eould
buy most anything - tum machinery,
dry roods. groceries. shoes. snare
twine, dishes. and an endless oum·
ber of Items.

Mr, !111hert Morris, who died In
1370, told m,ny l':lsclnattng stories
about his years or runnln11 the gen•
•ral store, He bought and sold $20,
000 worlh or merchaodlse h1 a year.
Thirty to !Iffy hogs wrre kllled
every winter and the Cresh meat
sausage, &moked mPnt and renrJer•

,>d lard would be sold.
There wt.1 re several sm1ller stores
in the are,, that wo<1\d g,~ their
supplies lrorn Mr, Morris. Navy
bP.3.ns, sugar and grei;in corree co•Jld
be purchased at $5.00 !or 100 lbs.
Calleo material was 5~ or 6~ a
Jl'lrd. and everyone wo,ld buy 10
yards !or a dress, A specialty tlem
wu Slllmon. Mrs. Hubert Morris
said people would co:ne from Car-

mel, Zion, everywhere to buy maybe
a dozen at 3 !or 25~. She also remembers a man who would como

once a year lo buy hlmsell aod his

sovm sons, two p.1lrs ol blblied overalls aplPce.
Two ol the bustest times or the
year were bl>ckberry limo, and Chrlstm,s. When blackberries got. rtp,,
buslnt'SS 11 pkked~lJJJ". People wo1Jld
brb1g In blackberries an,1 s,,n them
lor 10~ a gallon. Tho store somelimps got as mnny as 500 water
buckets lull In a day. Then al night
the berries would be hauled In one
or two wagons by Ed Morris aod
Jell Orady to Nelson County aod sold
there.
Chrlstrn,1s w:is a very special time
wh,n mu"11 lrull was available at
the store. Caody would be lo,nd In
wooden hall-bushel baskets dlvidc,1
L1to eight sections !or the dUlerent
kinds ol caody. Mrs. Hubert Morris
said customers would be walling all
around !or thplr turn to buy the goodies.
Also 1n the winter, according to
Mrs. Victor (Lottie) Morris, there
wore certain days !or people to bring
1n the rabbits they had ktlled !or
10~ a rabbit. These would be packed
1n large barrels aodshlppedtoLoulsvtlle the next day.
Mrs. Hubert Morris said her husband was known to sell aoythlng he
had. Once a man who had just mo·1ed
to the community, w1nted to buy a
cookstove. Alter Mr. Morris told him
they were out ol cookstoves, the man

plead•d with him !or one. Finally Mr.
Morris agreed to ,ell him the stove
In tho kitchen ol his hom~ thal wa•
noxt to the store. Mra. Morrt.s had
to lake her dinner oil the stove an1
Uw man walled W'llll ll cooled to lake
It homo with him. The family "madedo" with a cool-oil stove until some
others arrived.

Mr. Morris sat~ buslneu got better every year until about th~ la.at
ye,r the store was In operation. He
attributed this to helter roads comtnc
to the area, making 11 e-.i..,lerlorfolka
to get to •ows. When the store burned
1n 1911, the neighbors w>.nted 11
built back, but It didn't work oot to
!'.lo so.

MORRIS STORE picture - from Mrs. Lottie Morris' collec11cm Shows three cars In !root of the Morris Bros. General store. This
was taken on the occasion ol the llrst time this many automobiles
had been at the store at one time. They belonged to tbree doctors •
Dr. Murphy, Dr. Reesor, and a doctor from Lo,,tsvme, who had
come to perform an operation on Mrs. Allee McFarland who lived
across the rood from the store.

1B & B
LANDSCAPING SERVICE
Shrubs - Evergreens - Trees
W.L. WILLIS FAMILY al tbe marriage ol Moot E.
Corbin to LlllJe May Willis. 1913, oo ~rlington
R·Jad. From !ell, W.Z. Willis, daughter Nellie, Mrs.
Willis, Rollio and Bill Willis, Fred Willis, Finis

Landscapina Makes a House a Home

Willis. Dl back, Mr. and Mrs. Moot Corbin and Leonard Willis (small boy), Photo courtesy of Mrs.

PHOr,r. ""~-<>114"

ROlJTE 2

Finis Corbin.

LAMYBELLSVILLE , KY.

~·····································t
PARROTT-RAMSEY FUNERAL HOME
I

I

Weare
Grateful
Forlhe
Past

WeAre
Looking
To The
Future

A spacious beautiful Funeral Home with a home·like atmosphere
lounge - ample free parking

A permanent Chapel is now

immaculate 9.Jrroundings -

FuneraJ 1tervice methods, facilities and equipment have advanced much in recent years and
Rarrott· Ramsey has 'i"layed abreast of the times by providing one of the most beautiful
funeraJ homes , and one of the most complete services in this area.

under construction to better

Our ,\ ervice increasingly preferred by the people of Taylor and adjoining areas have resulted

serve you l t will have a
seating capacity of 400,
with padded pews, organ
and ptano, pulpit, fully
carpeted floor

Nowhere in Kentucky are there facilities to surpass those at the Parrott.Ramsey Funeral
Home , and few to equal them

in a ~ound, steady growth and wide acceptance of our organization

We are grateful and appreciative to the generations of effort that is responsible for Kentucky's
heritage we at the Parrolt •Ramsey Funeral Home trn\t that our yean of service to the
families of the Taylor County area and our personal participation, cooperation, and
,upport of all worthwhile community programs, has contriubted to the progress of Kentucky
We are proud and privileged lo have been a part of the community's growth
We pledge our all out effort and financial support to assure an even brighter future and
\UCCfii of Kentucky

l ............:~:."::::~:::e••••••
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1950 C-ville High Team Goes to State
Loses District Final to Taylor County, But Upsets Ft. Knox in Region
aa<ketball has always been a big
drsw .ng card In the campbell:,-villeTaylor countr area. and throu~h tilt'
)'ears !ive local te;1ms (threP fhltn
c.imrbeUsvlll• ond two from Taylor
C0<1nly) have made il all the way lo
the sute tournament.
Paul Cooplnltlat"1theragesuccess
wl,en be look his te,m lo the stale In
19SO.
DISl'RICT 21 PLAY
LopD Malooe and Billy B. smith
starred In tbe Ea&les nrst • round
Ylclory o.er Lebln<II In tbe opening
pme of tbe Zlsl l)lstrlct. smith beld
L1b111C11' S great scoring ace Davis
to anlJ nine points and Malooe scored
Ille wlllnmc Coal In the wannlng secondS of tile coolest. and beld blgllpolDI he11ors tor ounpbellsville with

nllle.

Allllau&b campbellmlle ns a ~II

na-1 an offense, losing the ball
NNral times oo turnovers, their
defenSe wu the key lo tbe •tn. The
major lactor In tbe Eagles victory
was smith's hemming' up ol Davis.
and nct allowing him lo slloot.
Coad> c:oo;, said that smith kept
ll<\vis en tbe move .11ld just didn't
give him time to gel set and slloot.
11 1)&.vis
ns a real threat.'' said
COOP. "Because he shoots equally
well trom all positioos oo. the floor."
Lebanen led the local team by ooe
point al tbe end of the firs• ha!~
10- 9, but with 15 seconds to 1,0 in
tile contest. and Lehanoo leading
31 - 30. campbellsville got the ball
en a jump. A pass to Logan ~!alooe
imder tbe basket warranted a ooe
point c.impbellsville le>.1.
The game .-as still in doubt. however, even alter that last basket. as
tbe roar of the crowd complete!)
droWned the final bu,.zer. Lebana.1

threw tltt' ball in out1I scond. hut lhn
haskl•t was dts.tlfow~I, ,md C,tmP·
hdlsvillt: WJ.S Utl' winnt•r h)· thP

narrow<'.SI

or muGin~ 3;!.31.

S~1,rlng for the l·)lglt."".s: Lo!!U,11 r,.t.1lone J, Hl'l1h)' R•t\· Tomns 6, Dilh
a smith 5, l}Jui: J1.1w~ 5, n1..,h ni~P·
nlnt;field 4 :1:td \\ a 11:lct' c .~1-rt,, 1
Although ru.mpb~ilsvillefo:Ji';! 1 h:utl

through their first a:-.tm". tlH') had t,,
mee! their cross-tL,w:1 r.i\'Jl. t;ntrir
county Hiith. In lh" finois. Tho Ca r,tinals outfought the ,·,clc, in that
pme and woo the district, scoring
a 57-5-1 champioosh(p gam• ,tctory.
The capacity creiwd never saw .1.
let-up as the two !oral teams battled almost evenly tor over three
quarters of plav. until the Cardi·
nals wrol ahead and froz,, the ball
for tbe last minute and a hail.
Both schools had the opportunity
to compete In the 6th Regioo by vir-

Their sur~e of powl•r allowM lhPm
to nnlrh Fo··t Knox almost basket for
t,askl't during the g~1m".!. throw the
g:im~ into overtlmr, and outsrore the
hard losing Knox te>m In lite fln>l
mlnutes of the ov£'rttme period.
In tile first perlocl. the Ea~lcs jumped to a 4- l lea1l, only to have Knox
rei;-.iin their romposure and retake the
advantage 7-~. gJing on lo lead by lour
points al tile end of the !irsl stanza.

Ta,·lor Counh led the see-saw battle by ontr roe O'" two points throu[.hout the roites! and edged ahead of
th~ Eagles 3l-U at half-lime. A •vin
Tucker led both teams inscorinGw,th
a game-high 20 points.
BOlh squads placed men on the
all-tournament team. Arvin Tucker
a:1,1 J.T. Beard from TaYlor count,·.
an'l Logan ~!alone. Biliv B. sm1t!1
a.1i [)cl 1; Joot>s from Co1rnpbPllsville

High.

In the final mmules of pla\· c,mp-

bellsville held a oae-pouit lead. before
J.T. Beard i)3.tted in a tip-in s:1,1t and
fouled in the art. Beard sJJlk the charitr toss andruttheCJ.r::Hnalsupbytwo
points . .\1\'lnTucker sank another free
throw making the scarf> 51-34 :md
campbeilsville never really gol an ot.her good shot at the basket.

It was mnstlv a see-saw affair
throughout the second frame ,s both
te:.un,; scorrd equally as well with
Knox holding the upper hand al Intermission 25 - 22.
In the final minutes of play, Bobby
R1y Totn"5 scooped up a loose ball.
and drove in for a layup that knotted
the score at 50-all Kriox had a final
chance at wiMin~ the game ln regu lation. but a last-second shot went
wide of the mcrk and sent the game
into an e:\ira period.
Billy B. Smith put the Eagles on 'op
in the overtime period as he dro~ped
tl,rough two free U1rows for a 5'-50
lead. Fort Knox was fouled. but chose
lo take the ball out-of-bounds. n was
then that the final shovel of clirt was
put on Fort Knox ' grave. B1.1b~! Ray
Tomes picked up another loose \Jall
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TAYLOR :rJfJNTY'S 1963 basketball team th1l wen'
to the state tournamE."nl was als.J their 1,1.:inninvest
team ever, compiling .:1. record of 33 wi..1s a!ld 3
defeats. Pictured above, front row .
from le.ft:
B').')i)y Guptoo,

Bllly Joe Clark, Olarles ::;raves
Tomny B.-ow~l. Joe Rowe, 01le N,;>Wf.on. Butch Shive
and .Johnny M,ney. Back TQW , from 'ett: Head coa~:,
Billy B. Smith. !J.Jll Smith. Kr.u~ CarsoQ Clem
Haskins, Paul Haskins, R >l'lnie Scott, !iorm10
kins. and assistant coach Fr?d W:'1.idle.

Per-

look Back

Campbellsville Higb and Ta· !or
Co-nty High alsohadbaskelballleams
~om~et e in the state tournament in
1973 and 1974.
Cwnpbellsville, coached by Jerry
pa r ke r , and led by seniors J)"ee Deener , Byron Joonsoo. Tootsie Joonson.
Dennis Benningfield a:i1 Jim Cox.
beat Adair County in the finals of the
dist r ict and then Jl(T>'ered :heir way
through three regioial g:L'Des while
gaining that htie.
Bu' In the stale, the Eagles came
up against powerful Owensboro. losing 12 - 52.
Taylor Count)' captured their secoond regiooal champiooship JUS' this
last season when Fred wad:l:e too;
his district runner-up team .ill the
way in filth region play.
T he Cardinals lost to Manoo county
in the finals of the district. but then
ca_me back and defeated the Knights
a w~~k later to capture the crown
with a 45-..13 win.
In stale compelitioo. the caromals
downed Powell coonty in their first
round game, bu~ lost to eventual state
champion ceotral, in the quarterfinals.

Christie Realty

to See How far
We've Come

Company

bug_\!.y dav,'

111 E_ Broadway
Campbellsville , Ken t u cky

Buying Dr Selling
TI1e pa,t i" gone
We mu-. t use th~
p re,ent to bui ld
a progre'-."ine,
pro,;,penng comm11111 1\ for the
future It\ lune
to look ahead

C\M?BELLSVIl...LE Hif';H ' S l'H1-48 baskl-tball team
n.n up the most wlns everbyacity school t~m in onfl
season, endin~ the \ear "-'ith it 32-:i rf><'.orrl. Mem bers of that team are piM11rr~d above, rront rnw
from \en.~ Bohhy D1rh:im. Rilly Taristott, Bobby
To~f!S. Charli':' McKinli,y anr1 Bi1lv R. \\ ,tcoxsnn.
Blck rov. 'rcn l ·!'; !· _ h.:
• 1· ,
11°·\. Baldwin, Donald W1lk1;>IS011 J :r- \11,•,1r• ls an' '_,1, i,. shaw
Sot Sht'JV,!"n b; ".'• '•, 1 r

19 74

CHS and TCHS

11 1- 17·1-,

(fu -\i[utE. r:fo

l

'tJ
~- &.

1973 •

!ft '1-

~~

\t \

w1,rP narr11·1I to •tw t,•;1rn a5 W"ff'
J.T. H1•;1ril, Arvin Tu1·1'.t•r aJ'II! LP01ur1I Stayton of Taylor Cotmfy,
8c-,1rlu~ for Camptwllwlllo In t111
champlo11shlp v;"Jlll'I wN1l llko this:
l..)0·1~ ,Jorws 8, BoiJ B"1mlngfl,•lrl 11,
Blllv B. smith '>. Lo~a11 M ,t,x,e 12,
U1li~,~· H:JY Tomes 5, w.111:tr·e Cofh:y
9.

THE 1950 Sf ATE TOVRNAMENT learn from Campbeilsvtile High is
pictured above. Froot row. from left: C.D. Miller. Bobby Tuck er,
W'lliace Coffey, Logan Malone and Bo'>oy Tomes. Back row, from
lefl: Rrndail King, Doug Jones , Bobby Benning-field, Billy 8. Smith
and J oe Kearnes.

Iv)

II~'~

FIVP loC":11 pl.tyl'rS marli th,_. ;tll
fl!l:11111 te.1111 !11;1! y1•:1r: Hilly B. 51111th,
anrl Lnv:in M·1 lonr, of (amvh1•l1 1;vlll"

Th~ J11hllant l•,:w1t1roolf'rsw.·11tv.l1d
wlwn the final lH1z1.n fill!IIHlP(I. Coach
(\llli' was hnlsh><l In t)H• ijl1nu ldPn. of
his proud squad. wl10 pro1:·1•pfl1'(l to
glvt' hlrn a f;IH1Wt•r in 'he lL•.un's
dfl'Ssln~ room.
The Fort K:1ox tr.un, "ho evl<1f'ntly
tho11~ht thciy 11:d tl11• ~lltlO ln thr 1J'.lf,c,
didn ' t rome on the rtonr lo reeetvA
U1eir runner-u11 trophy, Coarh IIPrs.it.>11 Hoberts. wi10 ts known as a

bN'll la('kln~ fn1m th,•ir ntla1r prrformancrs in lht' rl'ghll1.

.J

C11011.

tlw ~aml'.

Fort Knox 5~ .. ~12. 0:1 fort KlltlX' owa
hllllH' nnor, (or tlll' rtrht lo partidpah.l in tlw ~'\\ ,}d stxt,,,,n.
tn the rt.n:11 gnm" C"Jlllt'h~llsvilll~
showed tfll\ starntna .u11l 1irlvc th:1~ hat!

tue of the winner and runner-up slots
in the district.

1
mtrMY HrHO los1'r, w·1s r.1 hn tnrll~n 1111 In hi~ 1·0111'rat11Ltllrn11 t,, f';1ul

1u11l drovtt till' lPnl'.th of tho n,nr for
,l l;1y11(1 that •·,1v11 ttw Ear1Ps n ro11r
point 111;11! .11111 onlv sp1·onds lo r,11 in

HF<,ION 6 !'LA\
('ampllrllsvllh1 ;C'orMI 01\ll nf tho
m11r~ grnsatlllll:ll npsds ln thn &th
He~tr1n hlstury w11l'n thp~· dd1~:ll('(I

Ben Franklin Store
Campbellsville, Ky .

See A PrDfessiDnal

Norman D. Christie
Realtor
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63 Cards Rip Through District and Region;
Head for Louisville and
he State Cage Tournament

(:UdlDa1s

met the Durllam

, In tbe !lnals of that tourna-

•lnDlnc

70-49. DJrham had
Wm co-favorite Campbellsarller In the weelt 53-39, and
Clllleome of the fin.al gu,e was in
11, tbat ts, until Taylor Cou.1tr
l!lllled the euly going and went Cll
It win easily bffllnd the scoring of
QIIIIRuklD.s.
T&Jlor county bad three men in
.-,ie llguresforthenigbl, asTommJ
lrVllll and Joe Rowe also added 20
. i 10 points respedively, Don smith
111d 9, Kraig Carroll 4, Paul Haskins
I ad Oiarles Graves 2.
REGKl'i 6 PLAY
Taylor county copped the 6th Repan crown oo saturday, March 9,
'llllm they defeated pereonially tough
Ellabelhtown Catholic, in the final
pme 66- 58, The Cards were in
dwnpionsb1p form throughout the
Gire tourney, leading all their compotltioo at every slop in gaining a
berth In the final 16.
The champioosbip game was played
before a 'lr'Jdlv enthusliaslic crowd
that overOowed the Campbellsville

rour markers lltlfort, E•tow:1 could
reta IL1t e, The C'.ardinals took a 36-29
a,lVllllbge aller a ('arroll layup mldW\)' throul1! the third P<'lod. catholic
closed with ~1-37 at the end or three.
Clem and Paul Haskins cootinued to
repel E-town attacks at the lead with
fielders In the final (Jlarter. Tommy
Brown m,de it 52-42 with 4:27 remaining In lbe game.
Scoring averages !or Taylor Co:mty
in regional plai· were: Clem Haskins
29 ppg, Tommy Brown 17 A)g, Paul
Haskins II ppg, Kraig Carroll 8 ppg,
and Joe Rnwe 4 ppg.
Tailor County placed three men Cll
the all-tourney sQUad as Clem Haskins, Tommy Bro~11 and Joe Rowe
all garnered thehooor, Garfield Smith
of Durllam was also named to the
same honor.
1963 Sf ATE TOURNAMENT
The T .t)lor County Cardinals ended
their 1962-63 seasm ID the ranks or
the ellle at the state Tournament by
Jasin~ to Lexington O-mbar in a se~ond round game.

The cardinals had h<•oten Breckinridge Tralnin~ In their op~nlng encounter 57-43, The champs o!the 16th
Rngton, were no mlltch !or Taylor
County, who led them all the way
enroute to victory,
But In the game against D m11ar, the
cardlnala played erratic ball Taylor
county was not to be a winner. Dunbar
under pressure all thew1y, refused to
bow and gained the biggest upset al
the tourney while hitting 55, 5 percent
rrom the neld.
The Cardinals couldn't seem to get
th ings going their way during the !lrsl
three QUarters and trailed the Dunbar
nve 51-45 at the end or three.
Taylor County closed within one
point ol O<mbar In the final quarter
when Kraig Carroll's driving layup
carro11
made the score 53-52,
also made the basket that tied the
score when he sank a free throw
to knot the Issue at 53-all.
Dunbar led 62-61 with less than a
minute to go In the game until the

Ih.mrcats Wlls()(l s;mk a fl('ldf'r, ~lv•

to two, G4·GZ.

lng Dunbar ,l tllno~polnt ~1dvanl:q~e.
Tommy Brow11 kf'pl Tnylor ('o:mly's
huJ1l'S allvo wlth a chully loss with
2·1 seror11l1 rPmalnlnr,: doslnR tho grip

tho rn1rgl.r1 to oru..l nt games enrl attn
1)1 · 1har h:1,J rn:1do a frae throw toss,

IN 1932 Taylor County High met Campbellsville High in the district
tournament held In the old Greensburg High gym. starters !or both
teams are pictured above at the center jump circle. At left of center
circle are Taylor Co,Jnty's William Ford and Robert Webster along

1,,.,

giving thf>m anott1n tl1r('(,1~p0Jnl 1,1;1d.

1966 Eagles Down E-town and
Caverna
Cnrnpbells"Vlllc's secon·I trip to the
sl:tle be.r.w ln much the same way as
did their !lrst, with a loss In the
dlstrlcl finals.
The I 96G Eagles, under the leadership al Don Shaw, got past Taylor
County m the semi-finals of the district, 62-55, and had an a11tomatlc
spot waiting for them In the 5th
Region. The Eagles !lrsl-round defeat
or Greensburg was by the score al
73-43.
In the finnl game ol the 20th district, the Eagles were slightly outclassed by the Adair Indians, who
won the game handily in the closing
minutes 72-66. Although the game
was close most all the way, A fair
outscored Campbellsville, one point
in the third frame and twv points in
the fourth quarter to g1rner the
title.
F!ITH REGION PLAY

in District and Region
Campbellsville down«! East Hardin, 63-'..4 in lhe oiienlng round ol the
Fifth R11Jlon Tournament, held at
Taylor county High, The win avenged
an earlier ,,,..son loss by the Rebels
and set the E.1gles up In the seml!lnals against anottu,r team that had
defeated them during regular season play,
camp'Jellsvtlle was behind the East
Hardin &~11.1,t 32-25, enterlngthethlrd
period ol play and counte<l heavily on
ihe basket by Ronnie Scott to edge
ahead of the Robels with about two
minutes to go In the third slop. Larry
Benulnglleld kept the Eagles ahead
at the en1 ol three with a basket from

the corner.
Then, Ronnie Scott, all tournemen!
selection, went to work. Scott dropped
ID six baskets through the !lrsl seven
minutes of the llnal quarter, to give
the Eagles a 62-48 spread, with O'l!y
a minute to play In the game,

lllgll gym.

Taylor County began to roll from
Ille first moments of play, Kraig
Carroll took the =ing Hp and
ffisl!ed a 20 foot jumper that put the
Cards in the drivers seat at 2-0.
Paul Haskins dropped 10 a threepoillter, added two more on the next
ir-. down the floor and then Tommy
Bnllrn and Clem Haskins dropped
lbrougb a charity loss apiece to give
Taylor County a 9-0 advantage. Clem
Bastins .,ent to wort in the wanning
NCODds of the (Jlarter to give the
Cardinals a 15--1 worksheet alter
period me.
Kraig Carroll dampened the Catbolk comeback bid in the second period alter E-town had cut the margin
to seven points, Carroll drove the
length of the floor for a layup, rebuilding a nine-point margin. E-town
Catholic coo.tinued to apply pressure
to the Cardinal lead in quarter two,
but Tomm y Brown and Clem Haskins
kept the Hardin Coonty school at bay
•rith periodic two pointers. The Cardinals led at the halfway mark 30-2 5.
The Cards came back stroog in
the third frame when all-state candidate Clem Haskins pushed through

ScfJrlnv. In thi:, tc;,um.amN1t came for
Taylor Co11r,ty .,.,.,t like thl•: Clr:tn
II:u;klne 2'i, Tommy Brawn 1', Pa11l
HJ.Skins 7, Krnlr, C.rrr,11 13,
Howell.

Clem 11:i ~l\ln'• l,st 11<,lrl l'.oal closed

with Camphellsv1lle's Bob Franklin blocking out from picture Junior
Daugherty, Jumpin g center are Bill Routin and Harold Pike and at
right, pictured from !en are: Dooald Jones, Don ~aw, Ome r Gibson
and K~rny Carroll

Scott ended the game as the 1.-.,dlng
scorer, with 25 pr,lnts, follow~ by
Larry Bennlnifleld'a 13, and Guy
Colson'• 10.
The Eagles cllmt,ed even hlghn oo
the ladder to the stale lcrirnament,
when they defeated Ellzabe,thtown ',852 In the,fr semi-final game. The
Panthers raced to an early 15-10
lead, until Ronn 1e Scott drOfJ!)e<l
through seven points In the secood
slop to aid a 27-24 uprising by the
Eagles at hall.
Campbellsville built up a seven
point advantage twice In the second
hall. E-town cou ld get no closer than
six points, that the final margin or
58-52,
Ronnie Scott and Ken Shively both
had 16 points apiece !or Cami:;bellsvllle, followed by Guy Colsoo' s 13,
Also scoring In the gamewere, Larry
Benningfield 5, Jolumy sr,auldlng 4,
David Thompson and Bill Meader had
two points apiece, all In the crucial
last quarter ol play.
In the championship game, the Eagles met Caverna. The two had split
two games during the regular season,
but the final ws.s all Campbellsville,
that is after 35 minutes and 59 seconds,
campbellsvtlle went into the last
q,arter leading by two points. Ken
Shively was making the biggest noise
for the Eagles, as he led all scorers
at the end of the third, with l6points.
Clarence GloverolCaverna. almost
downed the Eagles single- handedly in
the final quarter, scoring 10 of the
Colonels 11 points.
Campbellsville held a one- point
lead with six secoods remainingwben
Larry Benningfield was sent to the
foul line !acing a one-plus-ooe. Benninglield's charity toss rimmed o(!
and Caverna tried a last second desperation shot the full length of the
floo r.
1966 Sf ATE TOURNAMENT
When Campbellsville made their
trip to Louisville in March of 1966,
they knew they wo~ld be in for a
rough time against the likes o!Thomas
Jefferson. T J bad defeated the Eagles
by nin e points earlier in the season.
but this was a new game, a different
game, a state Tournament game,
Even though the game was a new
ooe~ the results 11,·ere much the same
in the !inaJ results. Thomas Jeffersoo used a scoring assault in the
second quarter to build up an almost
insurmountable 31-19 hal/time lead.
The Eagles closed the T J lead to
45-32 at the end ol three, bat then T J
reeled oil ten straight points to win
63--4-4.
Scoring for Campbellsville in the
tourney game: Guy Colsoo 14, Larry
Beoningfield 5, Roonie Scott. Ken
Shively 9, Bill Meader 2, and David
Thompson 2.

"Ye 01.d Apothecary Shop "

When Families Depended On
the Horse and Buggy For
Transportation ...
The Modern

Days ...

No w You Depend On Your
Automobile For Transportation .

Years of study and lrai ning,
years of
experience and dedication

To Get Very Good

.. these are
the extra ingredients tha, go into pre.
scripuons your registered pharmari,t filh ,
You can tru~t him implicitly .

Performance From -Your Car
Use

Corner Drug Store
Campbellsville, Ky .

Woman Racqueteer
HAZEL HOfCHKISS WIGIITMAN (Mrs. George W,) was four times
nattoal women's singles tennis champion and donor of the Wightman Cup, internattonal tennis trophy, was finallv defeated in 1912
by Mary K. Browne. However, the Campbellsvme nattve continued
to be recognized nationally, · as late as 1947. when she was honored
at Forest Hills, L.L, tor her "lifelong efforts in bringing women
tennis players of all natfoos together in friendly competittoo."

Products From

Reynolds Sunoco Service
ELKHORN ROAD

PHONE 465-4701

Sl'J ( IAl.111( I NILNNJAI. I
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Owen 'Jeff' Jeffries
Triple Letterman Play s in 2 Stat e Tournam e nt s, Att ends U of L on Scholarship
F,. people If any go as far back
- aports as 0,,111 (Jett) Jeffries,
oner and ~ntor of tbe T~per
Restaunnl bore ID campb,llsvllle.
Jeffries ended bis playbtg days In
tbt etrlY '30'S. but bas followed the
c,ortllll - • lbrougll the years as
~ upert propootlcator and ardtnl walcber of all aportbtg events.

The 1924-25 team at campbellsvllle College Hl!lh was Jertrles' llrsl
claim to tame as he led his learn to
a state tournamt11t berth, losing to
Horse cave Zi-19, b1 thetlrst-round.
In succeedbtg years Jeff played on
the Russell Creek Academy team that
lost to Ashland In the state tournament Zi-ZO, Ole of the years that

Jerfrle:-. play,"(t tor Huss1,11 Creek
Acad,•my the team had to rtll In on

tho peoplP that know him hesl, ~ot
lho very llr!il alhMlc scholarship

.some Junior College games. They
beat Ogden College, then a part or

ever given out at lhP University ot
Loulsvtlle and lettered there In three

western Kenlurky Unlverstty,

sports two years tn a row.

and

~~~~\:~~J~~:af'l~~~.~J't~:t In tho
Jell, as he's commonly called by

Jetrrles remembers the 1928 tootball season well, when ho and his
u or L lc;tmmates Initiated their
season In Michigan against the Uni-

v~ralty

or

u,,trolt. 1 'W e ha<1 l 'J st r J> -

tt11&r casl!fi attn that ealflf!, " rf>r·alls

J,,trrtes, •1 Anrl

w,~n1•v"f· <llrJ h:tv fl

w,~!.1:~rn. ·r rsrn ayl..,~n la,
lu<·k y w,,s1~yar1 anl'J

Jv· r P.a, Y..w1-

r~.,-, re-,-t11wn.

a

tu11 tP:irn ,,radlr.e th P. rNnalnrfor 1Jf
th~ seas on."

.Jetfr l•• st ill lr, tlows ,.~r, rt a with
<1aH y obsnva,1,.e, r ,!".l.t11nv. tr,rg.c,, r,:s,

Jotlrles 1,layerl r,n U ()( l!s 1~28
basketball le:irn that wor, th o KIA C

wat chlnr, f,IP.rinar1t rat:~s aw1 f'..a1JttJslng
with frl ~·ntls ovn cr1 tt~e 1n th e mornin g. II it' s goM oo In s port s !her. .Jett

ar,aln&l romr,l'lltlon &urh as E:istern.

has hear ~ abo,Jt It.

The Golden Era ...

Football at CHS
Q1a11111111mUe ldlll Sdlool's rootllall t - llan llllde history, alaoaall tllt scbool us not had Ille
.,.tu1m11u1tusbadbaseball

orbUtelball.

T••

ftlT !lrSI football team was
orpDl&ed ID 1931, at the city school
(lbm Taylor CouDIY High) with Dick
eaanie. a cmtre College gnduate

ubeadccacb.

Bou111e's cbarges fared well. win DIDC some games, although his exbortatlOIIS to bis players. It was
said, could be bean! ID Main street.
Coacb Boullle was not rehired for
a secmd seas<11 and tile bead coachIng duties were taken over by Roy
Gregory. some of the players ID the
llrst team were: W.l Meader. Junior
llabaD. Buckner Miller and the ourbam tw!Ds, Lynwood and Elwood.
Following Gr egory as coach, was
Lee (sP!b) SProwles, under w~ose
regime the E!gles rose to be a power
ill football in the South ceotral Ken tucky COll!erence.
IP 1934, the ~ad had indifferent
success, in 1935, it showed marl<ed
!mpro.ement aoo m 1936, the year
had apparently come with victories
over Lebanoo and SPringfield, but
Ba.roston spoiled their record wilh
an upset. The 1937 team, composed
of ,eteran performers was the best
team to represent the school m the
pre-World War II era. campbellsville WID all its games but two,
although the Bardstown game W'.!S
forfeited due to an ineligible Eagle
player.

roe':~·;

"~in~~~ui!.": an~c~~:~e
tackles, captain Olarles (Chat) Hord;
George Ray Gaddie and Gibbs Pike;
guards NalhanWilkersoo, Paulcampbell, Lee Davis, Dick Crouch, Allen

Hayes; andfllllback. Edwin "Red" Ne-

therland.

Qlber players of this en who were
outstanding btcluded: Earl Hord, a
back and tackle; Joe May, 1935 captabt - guard; Ray Gene Zieg and Ridlard P. "Mutt., Hutchinson. ends
b1 '35 and '36; Bobby Hubbard, Turney
Harding. Ray Bowles, EdWbt Hayes
and W.R. Beard of the '38 team.
coach 51>rowles was followed in
1938 by Paul Coop, just out of Centre
College, who faced a rebuilding job
with only three returning players from
the previous seascn.
By 1940, he had successfully molded
a winner and bt 1941. campbellsville

High was again recognized as a root-

ball power.
The war ended football, and It was
not resumed until 1957 when Lawrence
"Butch" Gilbert became coach with
Paul Coop an assistant.
Some of the good players in the
Coop regime Included: Jimmy Shaw,
Frank Buckner, George Turner. Jr.•
W.R. "D1ttoo" Beard, Frank Ramsey,
Charlle and E•wood smith, Buddy
Newton. Merlin Campbe!L Russell
Franklin and Edw,rd Capps.
Recent football fortunes have seen
the changes of coaching positions
from Vince Hancock, Carl Pike, Sam
Clark and Dave Fryrear.

Local Woman Stars
On Basketball Team
You'd never think when you see
Mrs. Milton Elliott. wile of a local
dentist during the 1950's in campbellsville, that she was once a !lashy
forward on one of lhe outstanding
girls basketball teams of all times.
S,e was Mittie Ectlen then. and
a member or the 1921 Heoderson
Barrett High School's team that never
lost a game and won lhe girl's high
school championship of Kentucky.
The white bloomered gals received
naliooal publicity, were made allstate and scored 267 points in 284
minutes of play.
Mrs. Elliott, clad in her bloomers,
white middie, purple and gold tam
and tie, sank 21 field goals, for a
total of 42 points, in one game ag-

ainst an Earlington high school girls
team. The Henderson team averaged
more than three points a minute in
that tussle.
The Henderson females didn't limit
their victories to just girls teams
either. They even trounced a Barrett
High Schoo! boys team in an offlhe-record tilt.
In 1921, girls basketball was really
coming into the limelight and Mrs.
Elliott's team was the toast of the
cotLritry. Then their victorious seaso:i
came to an end as all five girls made
all-state.
They played their last game against
a Lexington team co,ched by A. B.
"Happy" Chandler and defeated them
19-8. The same five girls played
the entire season without substitution,

~

--

-

College High

THE 1925 CAMP BELLSVILL E COL L EGE !UGH basketball team that
went to the s tal e is pict ur ed above. Membe r s of the team from Jett:
Owen J effries. J .W. Cloyd, Camer on Wilson, Robert Borders and
Phillip Corbin.

ROBINSON MARINE SAL ES
AND SERVICE

Houseboats-Campers Sales, Rentals, Service
We Specialize in Moving or Hauling Big Boats and Blasting & Pa inting
ROUTE 5 KY 55 SOUTH
Pl/ONE 78C}-9Y62

C l \/l'I/ILLSI /LU ', A'/ .. \ 'TCCAl

L BICENTENNIAL EDITION

,me Athletic Tef/lllS
of the Pf/st
Thf/t Hf/ve Alf/de History

After Christmas Tournament
THE 1947-48 CHEERLEADERS at Campbellsville
High pose with the winning Christmas Tournament
trophy won that year. From left are: Boonie Baldwin,

IN 1948-49 this campbellsville Junior College team
was named filth in the natio:i, getting beat by two
points by Tyler Texas in the national tournament.
Members of the team that could be identified are
as follows, front row, from left: Billy Tapscott,

-

Patsy Mlller, Slanley Baldwin, captain; Shirley Ellis,
Francis Ellen Smith and Betty Crabtree.

- ~ Brown, - - , - - , - - . Mickey

Best and - - ~ Back row, from left: Ja 0 k
Wise, Buddy Gilvin, SWayne Morrisoo, Bernie ~tyers
Mike Green, - ~ Charlie Brown and coach
Don Butler.

1951 Baseball Team
1951 CA~1PBELLSVILLE HIGH baseball team front
row, from left: Kenny Carrol~ D1vid Bailey, Richard
Corbin, Billy Burke Benningfield, Lindsar Lawson,
Don Shaw and J.D. Underwood. Back row from lert:

coach Paul Coop, Billy B. Smith, Junior D'lugherty,
Harold Pike, Doug Jooes, Bobby Benningfield, carter
Lee Burress, Bob Franklin and Joe Kearnes.

MARY AND PETE'S
CAMPBELLSVILLE GRADE SCHOOL 1943 Midget
team from grades 6-7-8, are pictured above with
their cheerleaders, front row from left: Elenor
Chandler, Martha Graves, Lois Ann Faulkner, Mary
Martha Chandler and Shirley Ellis. Back row from

left: coach Carl McCubbin, Lewis Beard, Dick Shaw,
Ellis Shaw, Judy Jones, Jack Hord, Lee Faulkner,
Charlie McKinley, Charles stiles, Billy Tapscott,
Bobby Durham and supenntendant John A. Jones.

Amusement
Company
Congratulates Kentucky
And Taylor County

Phone 46S-S977
Service Night o r Da y

MARY & PETE'S AMUSEMENT COMPANY
Old Yellers

Phone 465 -5977

407 Collins Street
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ONTROL
(Now in the Former Lyon-Beard Chevrolet Bldg .
at 112 S. Court)

ldtlt In The 'Good Old Days' Housework Was Drudgery ..
~ :-',>-~ ::~ -:.
~;~i\4~
. . .-=-AIIE:
/~l,l'

In The Modern Daya, We Have All The

Modern Appliancea That Help Cut The
Work Load For The Housewife
WE HA VE A FULL UM, Ot QlALI I\ 110.\ll J\l'l'LIA1',CES
KITCHEN AID. AMA"iA, CORNISG AND ROPER (distributed

convertible
doors

by Monarch Equipment Com pan, LouiSVJlle \.

two independent
automatic
cold controls

See our other ad, section one, regular Sews-Jo11mal, this wee!.

model~@J~®

convertible
temperature
meat keeper pan

contmuous-cleanmg oven

all the5e and many more

30-/nch counter built-in
electric range
Regular Price S209 .95

ROPER

Here's sensat1cnal value wl!h Arnana convenience
features! F::imous Arnana oua• fy and workmanship
throughout S') many ~eature"'-' Crympletely Free-o·-Frost
L•fel1me 111nyl clad aluminum 1n·e.. nr!I: An"1 Ezclus1ve

s1009s

~

Ar

MODEL 2423 . Centenn ia l 30 " Counter Built-In Electric
Range with co nti nuous-cleaning oven.

S-Y.--c1r Warrant

tr'

Antona Features Quality

Roper special continuous-cleaning finish on oven sides,
back, top, bottom, removable auxiliary bottom and
interior door l1n1ng.
25-inch oven with removable
door. Seam-free lift-up cooktop, snap-in surface elements, one-piece bright chrome bowls.
Full-width
handles. Separate storage drawer.

Two Independent Aul omaltc Col d Controls. One
for the freezer One for refr1ger:'lt. ,r
Frost-Magne t. Slops frost bPfore starts
Wall -lo-wall Glide-out Shelf Everythiog·s easy
to reach
SENSl-malic Conlro l keeps refr,gerator

r

temperature at constant pre-set conditions
automat1ca ly
Wide Rollers with Brake. For easy moving,
easy cleanin g

i

3 SIZES IN 6 MODELS
There·s one for every fan, ry
16.0 cu. ft. • 18.2 cu . fl. • 20 cu. fl.

~

r

I

. r
I

~

M o d el

M o det

M oGel

M odel

Model

T,16J

TR·1 6J

TM-18J

TC,11.J

TR 20J

Come in and see them_toda

KitchenAid,
dishwasher or trash compactor

Leta CORNING
range remodel your kitchen.

REGISTER NOW • NO OBLIGATION*

You can win your choice of one of these timesavers.

'\' ;'!,,

\.

:,/it..
=.:..t

MODEL KDR-67

MODEL KCS-100

KitchenAid REGENCY
PORTABLE DISHWASHER
• 81g capacity, compact size
• Soak Cycle, Rinse/Ho1d. and Full
Cycle
• Hardwooo Top
• 9-way adJustabletoprack

Regular Price
S324 9S

$

27 621

KitchenAid

BUILT- IN DISHWASHER
• B1g, lull use racks
• Rinse/Hold and Fult Cycle
• Tr1Dura' porcelain-on-steel wash
chamber
• Forced Air drying

Regular Price
S29R .9S

*,.,......... ........ .....,,..,"""'~ ,....

ITS EASY TO ENTER • HERE'S HOW
.,
,
, ~~

~:r.-~::i,•,:::,::.•.;r.=~:e!· •,

$

..,.•,.....,,,.

~•d q4190 'E111ryFom, .
2. ~.~,:~o:;\1Jt!-'!~;1: : : : ~ ~ ~~· .~: :,7c~~:~"d'.:~bd~~-=•but1ng area
).W,nri«needMI bep,es.entlo,tned,a,..,ng Allp,,z .. ,. ,11 t,ee,..arded

TRA SH COMPACT OR

2 5 501
~

• Exclus1110, handy Litter Bin ' '"
• Exclusive, TIii-Away Trash Basio;et
(use with or without trash bags)
• Exclusive , activated charcoal odor
control system

c1i

Regular Price
S279 95

s2 5195

~

7TN1p1°"'c>11on,511old,..,,e,ep,ot,b,1oidt.>y11...-

SEE THESE RELIABLE KITCHENAIO TIMESAVERS , TOO.

1!;;,

~0Ai~E

DISPOSER

G"eayo,,ieammg ~.-..~,'<. G"nd,e,e,ylhiag
hol w,ie, allhe
.~
••
hom boneaio

~~~~~~?;:;!,~~' _::',- •'

• Choose from CORNING Family models that let you use olmost a ny
pot or pan and familiar cooking habits

~

KitchenAid

t

: :~: f:~~::,.

I
ng

~

=1J

• Smooth. one-piece glass ceramic c ooktops and ra ngeto p s that are
as beautiful as they are easy to c are for

• Choose from Gourmet ranges and cooktops with C ookmates cookware
and accurate thermostatically controlled cooking - o r

I Da1,..,8fy.,,,..t.1.11at,on1aae,a1 11J11ear.d1oca11a,esa,e

.

Choosy cooks choose CORNING
We bet 1f you give your favonte c ook a choic e . she'll agree Heres why
Greater convenience!

Greater choice!

at,g,bla

5Memt>er1o1pan,c,pat,t1gdea1ers.tt1enad11ert111nga09nc,•1. andanyol1t,e1r
emptoy•et and tam,1,.. are not

~iLJi\';u

$4 soou~

Regular Price $529 .00

• Wall ovens and ranges with pyrolytic self-cleaning ovens a nd
automatic cooking controls

• All entr,es must be 19e91,,94 by 5 PM on sa,1,1rday Au;u11 31 1974 o,a,...,ng
.,,llbeheldono1be10,esep1emb.lr16.1974

KitchenAid

Free Stand.ng ""'
""R:n(ge

- · - · • • ., ,~, , ~, ,

1s·a11,e,-plaledse,vong1<eyby
INTERNATIONAL SILVER COMPANY

Greater value!
Whichever she chooses . your favorite cook will have CORNING's
promise of quality 1n workmanship This Mothers Day do something
special - put o CORNING ' cooking appliance 1n her kitchen
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This Bicentennidl Edition Is A Joint Effort
Tbls B!centeontal edition of the
News-Joumal NPrMents a lot of
wort oo tilt part ol the enllre News
Jouraal statt. wllll special cootrl·
butlOIII Crom a number of people
wllo denne mtlllloo bere.
reu,are writer Pal Fryrear bu
put tour moollls planlllD&
a d ~ Ill• trlllutt to Tay!Dr (laalJ'a llltoric hertta,e. Wlllle
does DGI IA)tal' oo anJ of
. . . . . . . . Iler wort baS been tnnl. . . Ill pndlcal tile musi'ff 51

.,- a.

lier.,._.

PIP .nuoo. Her primary us1at111t
lU bem lllss SU- IIUl'nss. a recat llflb lldlool lfldual• wltb a teen

. , . (W bllllol7ud~J- g,,
lllc*moalollllepllotosr:l.tlllngsU
i.., IFP'U todaY, lllbougll ber eredi IIDe cUd DGI eel oo miry ooe of

lllem.

Two summer "Interns'', UK
majorS 9>elll Wise and

Joumallsm

ll&rJ Kaye Rogers, also contributed
wrltlllc 111d researcll belp. s:ports

E~ltor/asslstant editor Richard Ron.,rds found time In his busy, seven
day a week schedule to produce tour
pages of sports history.
we are d•eply indebted to Nancy
Berley of Columbia. not ooly tor
sbarlng with us knowledge accumdlaled In a book which she co-authored (and from whlcll we quote extMStvely) coocemlng the very early
blatory of our Green River community, but more Importantly
thank
ber for giving us a better appreciation of our heritage and a d,~slre to transmit this to our readers.
Taylor COW1ty researchers Betty
Jane Gorin, Florence Merkley and
Talbott Allen have given essential
suPPOrt, and Alleen stanlleld was
ooe of many who opened her home
al odd hours to two "prowlers" (a
photographer and a scribbler).
Many readers cootrlbuted old photos and some stories or tips, some

w•

or whk'1 were not Included In lhf'se
sedloos. but will be ro1tured In Muro
regular editions on special supplemeutary p.iges. These pages can be
saved alld added to this souvenir edltloo. Ill this w;y, our Bicentennial
tribute to the celebration or the 20oth
anniversary of lhe first setllemenl In
Kentucky wtll cootlnue lo grow as we
awroach lhe celebralloo or the 2ooth
birthday of our nattoo.
Most heritage landmarks are
Included In this ed1tton, although two
o! these,
the Sublett House and the
Barbee-Gaddie Hwse, as well as a
comp:ete listing of the Landmark
Commission are being held !or more

extl'nslv~ ln•atmrnt 1n Bicn1te11nlal
supplPmrntary PaHCS tn future edltioJS. suggestions ror special features
along !his lino os w,•ll as addltlo11l
photographs are appreciated.
n ls wise tor tomorrow's reader
looking liark through this lss"e, as
well as the reader o! today, to realize that a newspaper is simply a
g11U1erlng or available Information
and no' an authentic historical treatise. We are not lhe last word oo
this subje..-t, and with that In mmd
we welcome the readrir's version
I! what we have printed Is "not the
WJ./ I rem~mber lt."
Lei us hear rrom you!

T

ay~or
op1cs

wE HOOE everycne

enjoys this special Bicentennial edition of

News:-J~rnal we expect to enjoy it ourselves, as sooo as

WP ~lll

to note that mr line (Maurice W. )
spells Pruett with an "E" not an
"f' as my name w1s written in a.
recent Early Days column. Thanks
for setting the record straight. Also
a bouquet to the photographer w>,o
takes those gre,t action sports pictures.
Yours truly,
Marcia Pruett Wilson
220 N. Alabama st.
san Gabri•~ call!omia

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Acao&8
l.Playth•
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i. Debbie
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of bravo
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lhe"b1ll

19.Haberduhuy
Items
Zt. Mikes

2'1.Porter
29. Cubic
meter
30.Prtnclple

4.

:~in"
(3wd.J)
I.Overeat

~~~t~;,

23. t;b~~t
1tery
f•bric

woolen
fabric
U. " I -

~:~ed"

~~: ~~~~~
37,Guldo',
note

(Fr)

:U. Lau1hln1
IOllnd

II. Apple
product
U.Sweet,op
l'1.Yea.st

za. !~:~~!~ t.-t-t-,~i-,--1--1-=4-4-l
lion
( abbr )

:gF

U.11.akellce
U .Pulpll
plea
(abbr.)
11.Dead1'1.Sldllan
volcano
SI.Whole
SI.Marvin
and

Remick
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ASEL T U'lNE,: HAiUl:NG L father o' lhe late Abel Hardin g, prom:..uent local attorn~;· ~t:!re fo r most of th e p1st co?ntu n , and grandfathe r o~ Ca..rnpbellsville c itizens Fuller H1rdrn g and Ah(l l Turney
Harding Ill His granddaught e r Mary Lois F elts, a r es ident of T exas
:i.1,d a genealogist, spoke a~ th e recent Hardin g Reuni o1. see r elated
stories. s ection three, Bicen~ennial, an1 secti on one, r egular News
J ournal

VtJ y

we ll , ht: •t odds

with y<,ur routJ.O e d ~ht 1ate1 It
lli 1,u gh
rrnnanlJ t~
will <H.c up y mra t r,f

,. ,

1ntcres h
your
th o ugJ,t s
con \ 1dtr.ttio n \

Gl:.MINI
May 21 Jun• 20

ilnd

Ot l.ty o r p 1>1 tp<,nl·mtnl o f ~
minor rtpi11r re,1uued m y r,ur
1mmed1;,t e
e nvH o nme nt •
could p.trl.a y int o it rrwJ<Jr
hnan t 1dl \e l ha ck., r>on ' t set c111de

what y0 u bt lit: vc1 i in 1lgnif1c,rnt.

MOONCHILD
Jun• 21 • July 22

It 's no t a ~ood tun e for eng4mg
in an y ,ort o f contro versy. fa c.ll
and date, at th1 i tune, te nd to be
tllu!Jve, Yo u might no t express
y o urself , c.learl y

LEO
July 23 Aue. 22

Prepare
fo r
a
)(J me what
d epressing mood to ta ke over ,
Mos t me mbers under your 11gn
wtll be too con cern ed ill bou t age
dnd pa,;t opp ort u ru tJ es

VIRGO
Aug. 23 - S•pl 22

A bad 111nu encc., in the form of
an associate, co uld lead you in to
spen ding - far beyond wha t you r
budget per mits. Avoid being led
by a fri en d'

LIBRA
S•pt 23. Oct. 22

The re's a bit o f drama m th is
week's cosm ic cycle. A me mber
o f th e oppOSJ te sex _
, could
rnd eed , change your en tue
o utl oo k an d We style.

SCORPIO
Oct. 23. Nov. 21

Coming up! One bad case of
sys temized self deceit! Don't
become involved in someone
else's p roblems - m order to
avoi d taking care of your ow n.

SAGITTARIUS
Nov . 22 - Doc. 21

A disappointment blooms in full
glory.
Hold on! T here's a
su rprising
twist!
A
mmor
se t-back will prove to be a major
advantage, in the long run ,

(.APRICORN
Dec. 22 · Jan . 19

You
rrnght
find
yourself
entrapped m a ··con" game.
Don't shift your attention to the
gams made by someone else. Be
ce rt am that your own needs are
fulfill ed.

AQUARIUS
Jan . 20. Feb. I 8

Indecisiveness, on the part of
someone i.n authority, rmght
delay tlus week's p lans. A nyw ay,
a nti c1.pa te a post pone ment and
revam p your sch edul e

PISCES

This cosmic cycle could be a
gossip's paradise. There should
be some "hanky panky" going
on
eventually, you'll hear
a bout it

Feb. 19 · Mar . 20

~VDAYS

PruEtt & Sports Pix
I enjoy receiving the borne tOW'l
news here in California. As ooe who
Is Interested in genealogy, I save all
refereoces to relativeswhohavelived
io Campbellsville. They are ao Important source of information, but it
can be ccmfusing when evidence is
compiled and a family's name Is
misspelled.
Though this will seem unimportant
to those who have net tried search.
Ing for their ancestors, l would like

Tt/ylor Ft/ces

You u, uld ,
t tetn \

the

Oar readers write

Dear Sir:

J 1 Wt JI ,

I AURUS
Ap, 20 M•y 20

get

rested from prochlcing it, Going in to the ho'.Tlo stretch to gel the issae
ready for tbe Newc.-Joumal's 65th annive~sary w 1'i a _major task. and
re<JJ,ired day aod night etfo~. We !l.lve lned to explam tbe scope and
purpose of the sectioo in a r~t:P?.J"? articl~. anct,to ~ve proper
CHdlt and comments in ao editorial above. II e des:re. indeed are
hungering aod thirsting, tor read.er comment about our efforts. Please
give us a cal~ or better yet, wnte us a note. telling us what yoJ thmk
of this special issue. we are proud of it, aod think of ii as a real
bargain. we hooestly believe nothing is too goo,! tor our readers,
and hope to continue to improve our p:oduct. Readers comments and
saggestions, good and bad. are alw1rs most w~!come.
-mmhAccording to Walt "Slim Pickins" Gorin's column. "Ramblin",
in The Greensburg Record-Herald, Campbellsville state Troo~er
Dv1 Partersm made oJe o~ the best catches ~eard oflatelvin Green
River Lake. He got a coppertiea~1 snake on a spotted swimming minnow. That's what you catch copperheads on. Wh,t )'0,1 do with it after
it's hoo~ed is yoor problem , Doo beat the water lo a froth witb a boat
paddle before finally killing the snake and retnevmg the bait.
The swimming minnow is OK, but the real bait to "se is still the
Neal SPiooer. Joe Rogers co,tin,es to stick with his stra.,ge but true
accoont of catching two carp 3Jld a S'lappmg turtle on the Neal at
Barren last mooth.
-mm~Liberty editor Fred Burkhard, who has been aro•10d several more
years than I have, comme::ited receotly on the pu~licatioo o~ news
which some think sllould be left un;r.m'ed. "n has been o,r experience/' he s.a1d, ''that the facts o~ a severe s:.tuatioo are seldom as
damaging as the talk •~ bear after any s:i~h case. In the three or
four days between issues of a PlP~r the rum ors have already taken
over and loo many of them are distorted." I a,sree. A_'ter the rumor
mill bas been going strong for a few 'lays, the truth bas '.alien by the
wayside.

l. oo k
f o rw .t rd
fl'J
u,r,pt· tdh tm , o r, k ~H11work ;,nd
:.bv.1 lu11·Jy , ,,,, htlp , H1 h wuk
l'i rry to lay M t1\ t ru t mhto <, I
yc, ur Mg.r1 will he r,ri lhtir o wn
llli s advi 1..e .spp!Jt·.s 1,, H,rmiri te

1 1 1 1 ,

tS.(!J ,.; ~IS.\ I,s, u.,s.,.;.I3.j J
Sa'l'l ~;.-. 1 >•Xl, 76, well-known farmer
of the giuoh comm unity, Roule 4, W'ls
•atally injured Tues<lay, Ju'y 21 , m a
tractor accident oo his farm. n is
nf'!!eved that Mr. Nelson 'ell off the
tractor a:1d that it ran over him. Thi:.iB
W" '" :? no witnesses to the tragedy.
Funeral services were held July 23,
by R ? 'I Ja.rn es E. Garrett and Ri::iv.
Shiley Beard.
The city coun cll gave flrst reading
to several ordinances in its regular
rnc~ting at City Hall First w-a -; a:i
ordinance providing for the control
an1 coorlnement of dogs. The ordinance confirms the state law w~dch
provides that all dogs over six months
old sho1J\d be vaccinated. against rabies, properly collared, and licensed.
A 1aw ottlcer has a rlgh! to ~alee a
dog running loose and unlicensed
lnlo custody, First reading was also
given to 1n ordinance relating t o the
Uttering o~ public streets, highways,
land, and public property. Another
ordinance pro·lides for stdew.ilks on
West Main In w~lch the property
owners will be assessed tor a proportionate share in the improvements.
Second reading was also given to a.'l
ordinance for closing certain alleys.
In a quiet bul beautiful wedding
Saturday rn1.Jrnlng, June 20, Miss Pa'rlcia White, daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
Ktmneth While became the bride a~
Dr. Robert Januskl o'. BrMley, Ol
Following the ceremony, a receptto(l
wu held at the home or the bride,
after w~1lch they departed for a wedding lrlp. They young couple will make
their home on Maple street.
Mr. and Mrs. P3u 1 Willocko!Loulsvtlle, annou"lce the birth ora 1aJg!1ter,
Jermlfer Fay, born July 18.
U.S. Army PFC Marshall M. Marple
w!1ose wtre R1la and parents Mr. and
Mrs. Vershel Marple, live on Route
l, Elkhor 1, anr1 other memhers o~the
Znd Battalion, 75th Artillery. participated m a Drltlsh-Amerlcan troap
exchange ending July 9.
Grocer:r prices: Kr'lgers - Smoked
picnics 29~ per lb,; sirloins, 75~ p:,r
lb,; bacon, 55~ P'-'r lb.; eggs, 2 doz.
for 15~; 5 lb. of nourfor49~. Houchins
potatoP.s , 10 lbs !or 89~; vlnegar,
15~ a qt,, 3 lbs. or Crisco for 77~.

Leshe E. Mille r, w~ll> has been connect ed with th e coope ra ge business
1e r e s in ce 1941 and wh'J has been activ e in th e trade s ince 1904, retired
July 1 as general m3Jlage r or the
Bu r bon Co~pe rage, it was announced
today, H~ will r eturn to his form e r
home> in Mobile, Alabama.
A!ter r eturnin g Crom 2. European
trip , Mayo r C. V. Hiestand says he's
convinced or one thing, he prefers
the s t ee rio g or an automobile on the
right side and he wouldn't change the
Am l' ri can r:ookin g or tha~ for any of
the countries he vi s ited.
Plans ror enlargin g the sewage
syst e m we re m:ide Monday night at
a meet mg of th e City Counc il and the
local Sew '.lge Board.
Own ers of th e d1e rry Shop have
purchased th e ,\ ·,tique Shop. n W'.\'i
:innounced today. Joe Kearnes, o,e of
the best kn o-"'tJ antique reproduction
builders m this section is now employed by the Cherry Shop.
Injuries sustalned in a two-car
accident June 21 were fatal to Dr. A.
He11derson, of Rid geville, Indian~ He
was th~ brother of Mrs, U.G. Marcum
and well-known here.

THIRTY YEARS AGO
JULY 6 , 1944

The Rev. AHred Erickson, pastor
or the Campbellsville Presbyterian
Cll ,n ch sinre January l , 1928 and
s1>nior m lnlster from point ot service, w-is given an overwhelmlng
v•Jte at his church Sttnda.y, June 25.
The eongreptton voting by secret
b:tllot , was alm ost unanimous !or
rE'tilnlng Rov. Erickson.
Som~ooe, who '1ller or Pollce William s, is now trying to locate, threw
rocks at his car while it was parked
in !ro11t ot his home here Tuesday
night. The Incident Is thought lo
have occurred about 11 P.m. as neigtibors reported such a noise as that
at that hour. Orn large rockbrokethe
side glass and another knocked a
dent on the rear or the body. Chief
Willlams has a ~at which he ls
trying to !it on someone's head.
Paul Holt was elected chairman
or the TaylorCoWJty Republican Committee at a meeting held at the court

house. Ir a V'l.ughn chairman for th e
past six years, r es ignecl
Mr. :c,d Mrs. Rlchard SUblett are
the parents of a s on born at the
Baute Hospital, July 3. He wa.s named
Pierre Kent.
Miss Avis Sapp and Mr. Bill Parrish we,·a married July I at Lebanon.
Mr s. Ruth Whitney McKinley became th e bride of Leon Rider. Sunday July 2.
Miss A li ce R"th Phillips and Charles O. M lkel were married Friday,
June 29.

FORTY YEARS AGO
JULY 5, 1934

tm ited in marriage J un e 26, al the
borne o: the b ride's uncle, W. C. Hay
soo
of Mr. and Mrs. W.B. T rotter of
Campbellsville.
F r ed Nance, soo or Mr. aod Mrs.
Robert Nance, has accepted a position as salesman fo r th e 11 0 ld Abe"
motor Sal es Co., deal er s tn l)lrant
and star aut omobiles.
Rev. J. S. Gatten, forme r pastor of
of th e Baptist Chu rch. ctied at b.ls
home In Glendale F r iday. su rvivors
are his widow th ree daughters, and
twJ S OOS.
Al a meeting of th e Kentucky Fish
and Game Commhslcn in F rankfort,
ruchard L.. Ke rr, or thi s pla ce, was
elected s ec r etiry. Dick Is the soo of
Mr. aod Mrs. s.E. Kerr or this city.
T he Farm ers Deposit Bank and the
Peop les stat e Bank have consolidated,
going unde rth en e"t\' !lame ort'le Farmers and Peoples Bank aod In place of
bus in ess be ing th e corne r or .\ftin and
Depot street. Th e o!ficers of the lnstitut ioo are W.M. Tucker . Preslden~
J.H. Pickett, cash ier and R. Walker
Wllsoo and J .T. Rlclles oo assistant
lo th e cashier. The capital stock of
the bank is $50,000.
io Louisville. The groom Is the

A new country road about a mile
In length, running west from the
Campbellsvllle-Flnley roa~ to the
Muldraugbs Hill-Kindness road near
Elliott Rafferty's will be built sooo
according to an order entered in County Court Monday.
From July I, 1933, the American
Legion Auxiliary here spent a total
of$192.0I for civic and rehabllltat!oo
purposes, accordin g to the annual
report. Last Christmas the Awdllary
unll distributed toys, etc., to approximately 75 children. They collected
SIXTY YEARS AGO
255 books for the Taylor County Higb
School Library and sponsored a play
JULY 9. 1914
at thal school which netted $90, !be
Elltire amount being used for the Ub!'Ire brok e out at th e Arch!bald
rary. Mrs. Hubert Wooldridge is
Whe el Co. Plant yesterday and lotalzy
president and Mrs.J. R. Hayes secredestroyed the bolldlng. together w1tb
tary and treasurer of the local unit.
car loads of turned spokes. about
A large crowd attended the Initial
15,000 roa 5h spokes and badly damopen-air services oo the Court House
aged the machinery, The building.
lawn SUnday night. The Rev, E P.
property of \\',E. Waller, was insurGast, pastor or the Christian Churcll
ed for $400 but the co,npany has no
delivered a very interesting serm on.
insurance oo Its property, and Mr.
Mrs. Mary Ellubeth sexton. 42,
Allen Russell thinks the loss will
wlle of Wesley Sexton, died at her
amount to belwean $8, 000 and $9, 000.
hmne Sunday. The deceased Is surA.J. Young, Sr.• 93, died Moodayat
vived by her husband and two childthe home or his dJu&'lter, Mrs. Rebren,
ecca Chaney, in the C0 J'lty. He 1s
Announcement is made by Mr. and
survived by twL> sons !llld three dauMrs. John Henry Newton, of New
ghters.
Market, ot the birth at a son June 29,
Miss ~lla Puryear, Ma.insvUle,
named John o; 1 1as.
this cou'lty, and Mr. Omer R. Wflsa.1
o! Oa.kley, Ind. were \L'llted 1n 1ri:1rFlrl'Y YEARS AGO
ri.1..:~ in Louisv1Ue Mo.'lday, July 6
JULY 3, 1924
a~ the home or Mrs. J . Bertelk.riJ.P
Miss Spronla May, Louisville and The bride is the dau(.lter of Mr. and
Georle M. Trotter, or this city, were
Mrs. George Puryear ot ML'lllSVille.
1

1
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F11mttur1;1 stores, tnrluding thoc;q

How are residents ofTaylorCountv
using tile blgg,,r incomestheyarenow

solltng horn,, !umlshlni;s Mdappll:lll•

receiving? How much o! It are tlley
Sl)ellding per year in local relall

SMALL FARMS
LEBANON HOA!J Z 1/2 mllosout. A LARGE IIOMt:
I ilEIJl!OOMS, 2 FULL rEHAMI<: TILE OATHS,
Entry 11011, uur,E i!vlnR room w IFIHL J>LA<:E. Forrn•i
dining roo,i, M<rlrm kilchm, Birch c,wlnets, bunt-in
stove, FULi, fJA,:~·,1ENT - CEN1'l!AL '!EAT ~ Aili
CO('l!J, Attached garage, orchard, trees, shrubbery.
LARGE & NICE.

~

stc:::Jrding to l!gures !or tile past
year which han ~st become avall·
able tllrot1gh a newmartelstudy, consumer outlays tor goods and service
were at a high level locally. To a
ereat extent, bowenr. It ..... a re00
11
~~~ , : : r::c:.tained In a
suneY made by tile Standard Ra.le

'•

11.•'SJ. lox

,peoc!IDg Its mooey

R.... lar SI 95

•
W/llf/U8 ~CU,8
rr' .

0

Friday Only

:i.:.:ta.:!rr:c~ •.:ow~:c:r ::
coomtry bas -

OUT - OF - TOWN HOMES

1u.·countN.J for $1, 7jt 1 000, Their
tot;il, n year earlier, w·1s $1,519.000,
C'fl~.

ll

llld bow mucb of It bas betD going
tor food. clClWDC. bousellold ~iPmtDI, cars ud atber uttcles.
II Taylor eo,m!J, food wu ,major
I..._ AJ>Prollmalely IScentsofenry

FRIED
CHICKEN

July 26

12s

BHlCI(

•
INC'LlJ l) i,:S .l Pc Fish Frr nch
Frie,, Co!~Slaw
And 2 81ocuil1

Lots or closet space, tw ,, large bedrooms, large
bath, attached garage. Largo utility room. ELEC.
CA llLE HEAT. lllsulated • storm doors & windows.
4 ACRE.'; :nu,•ty wooded, fenced in lw, lots, SMALL
BARN tor cattle or horses. You shoild seel

CHOICE • LEVEL 8% ACRES

dollar wu 11*11 In tbe ara•s wpermartals. butcber sllops, bakeries.

Owned by
Mrs. Estella Phillips

p-ocery slons, dellcalesseDS andthe

lib.

Tb• npirt sllows Ille! expenditures
In locallboclsloreillDlbe:,arcame

to $9,Hl,000. as COllll»,red wltb lbe
PNl'fl- year's total of $7,935,000.

ORiCK - I 1/2 MILES OUT
Three bedrooms • 7 closets, ALL CA RPE:I' ED. Living
room, 1<ilchen & dining area, nice bath w/vanlty,
Pull-down stalrw1y to storage attic. Utllity room,
CENTRAL HEAT ~ Am COND., INSULATED, Storm
D/W, 16' X 39 1/2', Attac 11ed garage. A lot to·
$19,500.00,

(Widow of the late Eimer Phillips)

Tbls was solely tor food bought for
bome consumptlan. Nol Included was
lbe sum spent ID restaurants. at bmc:h
coomters llld ID atber dine and drink

4 ACHE,;

'> 1/2 mlies out· • • UJNE VAi.LEY • - • AT &1' ATE
PAHK. LargQ living room & dining room • ,·arp•·ted
large kitchen & Dr.N - panelled, Birch cabln<,t.s -

Located A bout 6 Miles Out

places.
a the outlay for talte-bome foods
were to be d!Ylded ~ally among

Ollf LEBANON ROAD· TURN EAST ON HIGHWAY 744

BRICK 2 1/2 ACRES

(SEE SIGNS) GO \ BOllf 11 , MILES
NEAil ~ALOMA, Fine localion, Has living room, 3
bedrooms carpeted, good closet SP'}ce. KJtchen w/
good cabinet space, dinln~ room , nice bath. space
upstairs to finish two bedrooms - thus making a
5-bedroom home. Has storm D/W. Two-car deta ched
garage, small barn, 2 1/2 acres good land. New well
and pump system. You Should see at ooce!

all local families. each of tllem would

bl~:!~ t:n!{!:.t~;

AT AUCTION

a n ~ was $1,SZI per famili· and,
m the East Soulb Central Slates
$1,476.
The figures for otller retail lines
also Indicate relatively strong coosumer buying locally.
0 u t lets !or cars, motorcycles,
Ira.tiers. boo.ts and other automotive
equipment 112d _receipts totaling
$7,603,000, as aJlll.lilsl the previous
year's $6. 367,000.
Sales or general merchandise m
variel)' and department stores. c:U,,e
~:3,452,000. lb 1972 it was $2,993.

Sat., July 27 At 2 P.M.

LEBA:-ION ROAD --NEW BRICK

On Premises

COU'ITR'(V[LLA S/D • Most attractive. ALL CARPET ED - modem kitchen, beautiful cabinets, stove,
dishwasher, large DIN, beautiful FIREPLACE, dmmg
room, ONE & HALF 3A"."1~. \h ree bedrooms. utility
room. TWO CAR-GARAGE >.ttached. CENTRAL AJl
COND. - SIG LITT

This nice tract or land lies practically level and 1s good fertile land,
m,.inly tillable except !or Locust groves w•tll a good many post ready
to cut. All under fence, watered for livestock by sprmg fed pond.
Has 206 lb. tobacco allotment. There is reserved a small Family
Cemetery and tile right of w1y to it.

Stores carrying coats, dresses,
sboes, bats and otllerwearingapparel
reported a sales volume of $2 034 000
compared with lbe prior $1,821,000.

Looking for a choice tract or land to build that home oo - - be sure
to attend tllis sale. REMEMBER THE D.\TE SAT. JULY 27 AT 2:00
P,M.

BLACK GNAT - 2.2 ACRt;S
!'roots Greensburg Highway - Close to chu rch & grocery. Alum-sidmg home w/new kitchen. Birch cab.
!nets, new - large bath, two bedrooms w/carpehng
(0•1 I st noor), living room w /new c; a.rpetlng, two
bedroo'.Tl s on second noor. PORCH, nice lawu, TREES,
HAS GOOD 3AR~ - out bldgs. NICE. $23,900.00

PQ;SESSION uprn delivery of deed - Purchaser to pay the 1974 taxes
TERMS: 20% day of sale, balance on delivery of deed.

Carl R. Hill - Auc.t ioneer
TELEPHONE 46s.g279

BRICK-BASEMENT - COLUMBIA ROAD

E.D. Cain Realty Co.

7,1 miles ouJ. The home has living roo::n, 3 bedrooms, all carpeted, each with closet. Kitchen
w 'den and din mg area. Birch cabinets, butlt-in
stove. Attached garage, FULL BASEMENT. ELEC.
HEAT. lllsulated. storm d/w, nice B!G LITT, POSS:
30 days. $26,500.00 buys ii,

CO-OPERA TING BROKER
TELEPHONE 465-4538

CA \IPBELLSVILLE, KENTUCKY

,...............................................................................................................................1

-.
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! Edmond Davis 108 Acre Farm !

ii
-.

1
-I
I
-.
I

I

AT AUCTION
SAT. AUG. 3, AT 10:AM
Location: Stoner Cr e ek l}S Miles South of Acton
About 7 Mile s South East of Campbellsville Kent uck y. Se e Turn Signs.

Sale on Premises

~

i

This good !arm c ,n•.ams 108 acres m, ,ce or less. About SO acres goo<1
tlllable CREEK BOJ'TOM ~ so:no upland pasture. A',o"t 58 ACRES
IN WOOD$ - - - (dam,ged by April s'or'Tl) - - - Lo'. of WHITE OAK,
BLACK OAK, RED OAK, POPLAR ,111 o'.her species.

---

Has 3567 lb. Baste Tobacco Allotment, 10.6 A. Corn allotmrnt. N(Y;'E:
[)Je to illness or the owner the tobacco "'lS •1ot gro"11 this yea· -

ii

I
i
1
I
I
4'

--

!
,.

Iill
I

iI
--

I
I

I
I
I
I--

I
I
I
I

~~ ~cu"::
1

ci:ige:s :;'~a~: :~.~t':n~~:,:bout 7100 llts In the year
SPlendidly watered for livest.o:k, has good well at formE>r ho'.lrn site.
NO BUll,DINGS to ?>11y on this one.
TIMBER should be or Interest to ~he limherman.
FAaM should be or Interest to investors and rarmo:s T lMHER &
TOGETHER ,.s one sale - A:;'D W'.LL NOi' BE SOLD

~~;~R~,~~~~ld

Selling due to Illness o'. owner,
REMEMBER THE DATE, SAT., AUG, 3,
!CT, INVITED.

A':

10 A.M. YOUR INSPECT-

TERMS: w; <lay or sale - Balance on daltv,,ry or deed on or before
3Q days. POSS: upon d•llvery or deed.

C a r / • R. H i II - A u c t, o n e e r

ED\IOND DA VIS . OWNER

E.D. CAIN REAL TY CO.
CO-OPERATING BROKER
PHONE 46S-4S3S or 46S-S279

OFFICE· 117 NORTH CENTRAL AVE.

CAMPBELLSVILLE, J<ENTUC KY

LUMBER. CARL R . HILL. AUCTIONEER, WILL SELL LARGE STACK OF USED LUMBER

--ii

-
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Iill
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--

I
Iill
I
illill

Iill
I

!I

SMITH RIDGE ROAD
LARGE BEDFORD- ONE ACRE. CM mtle out. Large
living room - beautiful FIRE PLACE, Large kitchen
Birch cabmets, 3 EX:' RA LARGE 3EDROOMS, good
closet sp,,ce. B[G DEN - FULL flASEME"IT. City
water & gas, forced air furnace. Stocm D/W. storage
Bldg, In back. immod. poss. S36,000.00

NEW :JRICK - BASEME"IT
THREE \ICLES Otrr • off Lebanon Roa1 on Palestine
Road. En•rance hall, 3 goo:l -size bedrooms, good
closet space, ltvmg room, ALL CARPETED, mod.
kitchen & D'.':N comlJ. Beautiful cabinets - dJshwasher
TWO FULL '.lAT HS-Sun1eck patio. FULL BAS EM E"IT
w/ground level drive-m garage, ELEC. HEAf _
CENTRAL AIR-COND. Storm D/W, big 145' x 260'
LITT, Quick possession. S27,900.00
FR~ME HOME - 1,98 A.
S - A five -room, frame, weatherboarded
dwelling with baU1, PARTIAL BA~EME)r.'.1.98 ACRES

ROITTE

&lclosed porch. Gas, floor-furnace. Large kitchen
pMelled. Lots of cabinets. Livmg room ·•'carpeting,
pi,elled w~Us. Has good well and w1ter system.

County w.ater available, Has 2-car garage, storage
buildings, barn, smoke house. I . 98 ACRES GOOD
LAND -WlD!:: HIGHWAY FRONTAGE. Beauti!ulshade
trees, 1581 lbs. tobacco base, Price: $18,500.00.

BRICK - FULL BASE:>! ENT
1.6 ACRE LOI' • 4 1/2 miles out - ci ty water,
44-tree ORCHARD. Many trees. Near good fishing
la.lee. Contains living room, three bedrooms - carJpetted, bath with anlty, kltchen-dmln~ area, 6 closets
FULL BASE ME~ w/drive-ln garage. Tar AL ELEC,
insulated, storm doors & windows. TV antenna &

tower. Garden, extra lot could besoldo~r. (261' blacktop rrontage). Full price: $25,000.00. Quick Possession

BRICK
Three mlles so,..i+.h of Campbellsville. contains living
room with new rarpPtlng, three bedrooms l?ach with
closet, hardwooc1 noors, kitchen wlth Birch cabinets
and new ca rpeting, large tile bath with vMlty. Forced
atr, tuel-oil furnace, has w~ll City water available.
Goo<1 garden splce. $22,500.00 lmmed, possession
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SELLING SI NCE 1946
DAY PHONE 465-4531 ''WE SELL MORE"

ill

OFl'ICE , 117 M. CENTRAL AVE

~------ --------------~~-------------------
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tll11rcll G1011p

YOUNG ADULT CLASS of Sblloh Cum~rland Presbyterian Church
wu pbCJtorraplled !alder the shade trees at the church about tbe turn
al lbe cllllury. (Photo courtesy Mrs. Ira Smith.)

EATURE PAGE

Tea Party-Early 19(X)•s
Mrs. J. R. (Lis s) Davis , Hrs . J .
T. (Lizzie) Gowdy, }:r s . R. .. .

(Hattie) Go...,dy, Hrs, Edna ~c'>' t,
Mrs. w. I. (Laura Jl'eader
A SUM\IER AFTERNOON or genteel entertainment is preserved
forever In lbe above picture o, display at the Taylor Count y Historical Soc iety. Photo donated by Mrs. Aileen stanfleld.

_
,Alli la ..... 111111 .&na. - iDlllr
. . _ !Ab, w.u al 1111 aoallllJ .....
lllllaat . . . . . .._ ably ,-rs 11D, F1lllll row,
......... Mll8. K-., ,__..K-lllltle
S-. Lllllr It-, IIUf 1M It- LIilie &bgp,
llldllud K-. OIi IIUMlt {Dltdl) 111d Paal Shiiba.
lllead row, .._ !all: 11n. 111d L.D. Kee 111d 10D
on., 11n. Bell {Clllllertae) . . . 111d - Ednrcl,
dos 1aa. T- Sllaal.lln..lallll IIUIMIU* Banlett,

nm si-. IDd daqliler, Rll SldJba 11111 baby, Ala
. . . BuMll, Ell&le Wtllll 111d 10D A11m. Tbln row,

Te" f(lrfy

from hlft •1111 bllld OYer face is L.D. "Preac:ber'·
JC-. Elisa Clan, Kale ADlle, Pboeble Clarie, Bessie
Kee, callle Anlle, Truman Clarie and baby, Myrtle
Clarie and daugbter, Mrs. A.U.S. Clark, Tom W,:ib,
AM Parter and so., Sbelby, Mrs. Laura Clarie.
Foartb row, from left: Finis Pike, Skyler Antle,
Leu Perlelas, Gene Pike, Nell Rainwater, Martha
Keen. All enjoyed the big day at Redman Farm.
The picture was made by a man named Lanzenby
from Russell Cou:ity. Pilato courtesy of Bessie
Redford.

W//en Gt/s

W"s C//e(lp

CAMPBELLSVILL E OIL co.. standard SeMce, 10 1934. located
about whe r e Jay' s Pk - Pac is
Standing out !root. from le!!,
are Jim my Morri s. - - - - , H.T. Parrott. Bob Xance, ('"'10
had a transfe r compan )'). Johnnie Burkho!der and Doll Crabtree.
/ Photo contribut ed by Ji mmy Morr is )

"°"

1.Q. CAULX dNeadalu, ll bcme nar FIDleJ Ill 1913. Frmt ....,
Ina 1111, Willard ~ Elale ReJaoldl Gaddie ( ~ e r ) .
11111 lite S.D. Cana, Leland caab, Rallle C. lloa!II, Wder (Jlgp)

Clalk. IIMt row, from Id, ~ C. Rill, Bual• Grlfllll. A1a
Cid
Gert. . . a.,aolda, Manta O'Blnlm.

..,_Ida (..-).

(Pldan Nllllllted bJ llrL Lee lla7Doldl.)

DORIS ANDERSQI and her &reel
cnndmotber, Mrs.
Emily J.
Rice. Dorla wu ftve yean old and
llrL Rice wu 90 Jean old wbe
lbe picture wu lakm. Sbe died ID
January 1929. (Photo coalrlbuled by
Dorta ADderlOD)

BUTRAII FAIIILY PORTRArr lll'll!llcllJuclpGeors•

Bertnm, clrcaa Judp ol Ta,lor, WubJDatciD. Karim,
and a . . . ~ - 11or ta ,_.... ta - . -led
Ill - - cllalr lletw- la1a pUets, Mr. ml llre.
o.a. Bertram. Illa 11atere and !>Nllllen m, back

row are (left to rl«bt) Philip, Leela. Frances, NIDa
and All-. The lam,ly mond he re from Monticello
and Georse Bertram's soas, G. Barry and Phil Allan
aro practlclDr atto:neys here today,

1111' Nl·.WS.JOIIKNI\I., lltllKSIII\Y.JUI.Y,H, 1974
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Red Sox Defeat Cards
In 3-Game Series
To Take LL Crown
In Ibo 111th alter [Jalald Richerson
tired, lol out of two bases loaded
lonlngs unscathed, 1..dlng up to tho
decldlnc '""°'b rrame. Wlththebacs
loaded In tho ffllll. Carter r.r,ned Rob
Kosld and th1111 pulled off a delayed
double play that cul off a Red Sox

Red Sox Win
6-5 in Fin_ale
I 11U I llltllc eel to I ftrf U•
cDc llt1e ..... baNball sadlJ, wile Ille Red SOI downed

a. CU'ds 1-s a _. 11111ap

score.

for

a. onnll CalQl,ellnWt Uttlt le&·

The See-Saw

ptCNIIIL

•rt

Fm t_. ftNI a Ibo ruanln1 at
1M
ol lut woet. but anly two
nmalDtd fridlJ alter a week of
plaJGft pm• bad rounded Ibo neld
dll'l'II to tbt Red SOI Mid Cards.
TIie Red SOI wore clubbed the protaler t - or bclll dtrlslons . bat

Cardinal 5C11&d that
Ibo outcome In cloubl imtll two
awa, In Ibo senatb frame or the
clecldlngpme.
I

'l'U I .....J

Jamie c;bappell's single to center
scored tbe nrst go ah ..d nm !or the
Cards ln the seventh. and a bases
to:,ded wall: to Mtlte Litchfield ir,,ve
the Cards a 5.3 lead.

with the clincher. [).tvid LOY singled
to lead the Inning of!, and scored
when Alan Yankey bit Into an error.
Yankey scor ed oo Kevin Bertram's
single and then a long fly ball by
Mtlte Vance. w!tb two out in the sev·
entb took one bounce of! the wall in
ceoter, scoring Bertram and thewtn-

_.saw btltle between the

Dh1slan A and B clubs saw Ibo lead
dllllp baDdS 11ft times after the
Red SOI btd tateo a 1-0 a<haotage
II Ibo ODd of two. l)llYld LOY dron
a Stott Hiles for the lnHial tally
ol. the game tblll beld up for only
ane lrame.
II tbe loP of the fourth. the Cards
ntallaled with two nins.
coming
off bases lotded walk by Red SOI
IMlrler l(Jke Vance. Tbe cards added
anather score In the i11111ng, 1..dmg
2- 1, alter three and a balL

But Kenn Bertram made that lead
sbortllYed, doubllng in the botlo'.11 of
tbe fourth wtth the bags tull, scoring
two Red SOI runs. ll was then that
Ille excttemeot bog2n Hs clJmaclic
climb to the exciting finish.

Little League Champ s
THE ilEll ~JX ,r Division A little leagu• won the
Campbellsville crown Sunday by defeating the Division B C~rds 6-:i In seven Innings. Meml>ers of that
team pictured above front row from ten ar~: Samm y
D:cken, R•>)ble Koshi, Stacy Smith . Pat Newcom~ and

Theo with two away In the bo!tom
of the seveotb. the Red Sox came up

ttit

Tbe

singles and Kevin Bertram hadtwou
did Tomn , M••· !)avid l,oy ban1ed
out a double and • homo run.
But on Saturday night, U,e Cards
turned a close ir,,me Into a romp,
scoring 10 times In the sixth. tum•
Ing a 5-4 game Into a 15·4 win.
oa.1ny W tlltams was the winning
pitcher !or the Cards that night , giving
uP but lour hits In his slx rramos. AS
a team, the cards rapped out 12 hits
led by the two•hlt efforts of Kenny
sextoo, Ricky Ray and Jimmy Ewing.
D<>1>ld Richerson had two home runs
In the game !or the Cards.
The Rod sox completed their Jaunt
to the champtonshtpuslngthreepitchers. V>.nce went six Innings, s eeing
relief help from LM Uld Yankey.

Four Locals Take Firsts
Green River Motorcycle Club held
their second stralghtmoto-cross race

A short rain showerSaturdai· alternoon did little to dampen the spirits
o! local motorcycle riders as the

at the Faire-rnnnds c:Jmrl.1v ::1mlrtc.t the

,..J
, 9,
~. - ai ,

nlng run.

Of the final two teams, the cards
had the harder time making 11 to the
finals. Nol only did they have to play
the Reds and Meis on successive
nights to gain the finals. they bad to
bounce back from a miserable nigbl
air,,Jnst the Red SOI in the first playoff game.

Tbe Clrds pushed across the tying
sacrificed bome [)Jnald Rlchersoo,
knotting the score al 3-all
Ould Carter, wbo bad taken over
Ille pltclltng chores !or the Cards

Ill the first playoff ir,,me oo Friday
nlgbt, the cards committed 12 errors
and tbeRed sox tooltadvantage or their
R'DERS in the 200cc c lass r ouod the first tum m Sunday's Green
River Motorcyc le race at the Fairgrounds . Blff Russell, number
plate 25, fmlshed first m this class with a second and first place
finish in the two heat races.

mlscues, turning them into nine runs.

Besides those errors, the Red Sox
bad lour men with two hits or better
in the game. Mike Vance bad three

David Klenz, CHS Grid Coach , Dies July 16
Senior Hl;ih and Western Kentucky
Uciversity. As a high school lineman
be was named Western Buckeye
League Llnema._1 of the Year. Because or Iha! hooor western signed
him on as a player m 1967.
V,hlle al Western he lettered three
years and was the startmg center on
the Hilltoppers 1970 tea "Tl. Butch
Gllbert, assistant coach at W KU,

described him as "a most depend-

Also surviving are his m1.ternal
gra.,1p1rents, ~1r. and :M r'5 . E~m i:-r
lloenie of Celina.

Nights; Swim
Lessons on Tap
Freddy Faullcner, mana.ger or U1e

lllDll<~l swimming Pool here In
CampbtllsvllJe, announced lut week
that the pool wUI be opened at 0111>1
<11 Tuesdaya and Thurldaya.
Faulkner ata.ted that thettmes for
swimming <11 those nights will be

from 7 - 9:30. Faulkner also announced tbe CJPenlng of bettnnera and av-

noettJ swtmmtng claues, starting
July 29 and nm.ntnr for two weeks.

Anyooe Interested lil tearotnchow to
fflm lhouldcoota.ct Faulkner at one of

these two nwnbers: 46S-4748 or 46S5115.

...Jocuut
Sports

GRMC Moto

able player."
Atter graduation from western
O',,··d Klenz was hired as defensive
coach for the E~gles under bead
coach Sam Clari<. He helped Clark

~

FRIED

_/QH/t)US ~t'1Q~

for two seasoos before bo!dmg down
the same positloo under new bead

CHICKEN

Friday Only - July 26
Fl'sl, Box

12s

INCLUDES 3 Pc . Fish_. Fr.•nch
Fnes . Col• Slaw
And 2 81scu1ts

R•gular SI 95

More
vacation for
your money
at Fontana
Village
Many people tre f•nd,ng theor
"'•cations th11 y.e ar cut a l11tle short
by the r1s1ng cost of l1v,ng Fontana
Village Resort. nestled deep 1n
the beauutut Great Smoky Mountains.
offers all the vacation you want

~

,. 1

+'

~~ ~~~~C:,,!~~.<;:: ~~·.:~~h' horseback

01

9

~~~:i~c~~l~~i~~~~ la~~ ~hlld under

Crime prevention
begins at home
...with light.
A burg lar wan ts no pan of a well-lighted home
Someone could be !here Alert ne,ghbors might
1den1,ty him for the police A prow l car m,ght
pass at the moment of entry Much safer to
go to work where ,r s dark
Plan your safety ltght1ng s1raleg1cally backyard floodlight, porch light, or our special
pole service that includes 1nstallat1on and
maintenance In any case the cost ,s low protection priceless And the same safety
ltghltng welcomes your family or friends

TUCKY

~

011.0'IT'O~®
COMPANY

--

~

~~~~~n~·.·~~~~~ ~~~~u;~dg~!s ·~~~;·

And with one of our Summer
Vacation Plans. you stay tor 6
nights •n your 1nd1Y1dua1 housekeeping
cottage and get breakfast and
lunch sw,mm1ng par-3 golf tennis

In the 100cc class F r ankie (SQUir·
r ell y) Hansfor d, a dr op-up fr om the
mini division, foun d himse lf in the
thick of the r ace in the second beat
alt e r finishin g third in bis initial
trip oo th e course. Hans!ord' s second
place fm1sh m th e s econd heat nea rly
enabled hun to low -point Ch ri s ('I' ·
Bar· V) At cher, who fin ished m first.
Even so, it was Hans!ord's n rst t r ophy
!wish In the 100cc class.
Wynn Beard, a per ennial figu r e in
th e w iune r s c ircle m that class,
suffered mechanical difficu lties oo the

fi r st tou r of the fi r st beat and never
got back In the race.
Roger Bau II, Steve Elmore and
Rkky Skaggs finlshed ooe- two- tbreo
m the 12,cc cl.ass. Bault r eturoed
last week a.fter a long waiting oat
pe r iod and got back Into 'lls old
form Sonday flnls.~lng second and
third, good !or first place.
Bl~est class of the day, the 200cc
class. wu the scene of Bill Russell's
return to hap;,lness. In r ecent races
R"Jssell had fallen bY tbewaysldewlth
mechanical and e<Jilljb r ium problems.
but th is su.,day Bill was al bis best.
In a red flag, restarted race Russe II
managed a second place finish, in
heat one. but came on st r ong 1n the
secood heat outlasting Rooald !.12.S·
sie and Mike Reynolds who were a
close s econd and thi r d. Daryle Ford
and Wilber Bright b r ougllt up the
fourth and filth placet r op!Jy positions.
Kenny Childers found the going
prett y easy in the 250cc class, fini shin g first in both beat races. He
beat out Bruce HarriSoo fo r the top
spot, garnering first in that class fo r
the secood time in two weeks.
Mtlte Owens woo the <»es. cl.ass
ahead of Kennv Smilll. S.r. Owens
blasted bis war into first 1n the
race and he ld o!! repeated charges
by Smith for thal trorhy pcsitloo.
The Green River Motorcycle Club
will bold another mote-c r oss race
the third SUDday in A1gust.

A me morial service w 13 he ld in

his honor at th e F irst United Method ist Chorch on Friday, July 19,
attended by hi s fellow co1ches and
fri ends fr o,n Campbellsvllle.

He was a profess ed Lut~eran b y
faith and was a mi; :n'.•er of st. Johns
Lutheran Church m Celma. O.~ io. He

His love for !ootball and his com·
petitive spirit were evident from
his playing days in bo'.h high school
anlj colleg~. His schooling o! pla yers
al the city school for the past three
seasons indicated his love foe that
liP'Jrt.

Pool to Open

att ended th e First u n,ted M~thodist
Church here lil Campbellsvllle.
Pallbea r ers for his fun e r al w~r~:
Bruce strohl, J im F inke lm eier , Bob
Schelich, DUI McKim en, Ron Ga r in ~n and John A. Sa raic:aitis.

services we re held in Celin:1 'Xl
Friday, July 19 w"th ' he R,:v. wain e
Zavotka presi1u ~. Burial lollo·.1 ,:!
in •he ~orth GroVe Cem,,~er r th ~r e_

coach Dne Fryrear.

DAVID KLEN Z

1n

dusty track churned up by th e tw·,
wheeled machines.
v ;slblllt y was cut lowe r than nor mal
on the wmdln g course just o f!H lgbway
208, but through th e bllnd!n g dust
arose tour Campbellsville first places
out or th e six r ac tn £ classes.

Scott Mas oo, w>,o had problems
alter the first beat the week be!ore,
came back this tim e an d topped the
rest of th e fi eld fo r a s econd place
fini sh ah ead of Alan Mi lby. Milby
bounced back fr om a f,rs! heat SPlll
to ove rtake the r est of the compet iti oo in hi s thi r d place e!lort.

The cards defeated the Reds 12-2
and the Meis 18- 5 !or the right to
meet the Red Sox, who bad defeated
the Giants 5-3 in g,liningthe1r final
berth.

Ou!d Edwin KIEll%. assistant fo<f. .
ball coach al Campl>ellSYille High
for the past tllroe years, died Tuesd>:,, July 16 al the age o! 25.
He was imder treatment !or an
IIIDess In Looisville Tuesday of last
weet wbeo be passed away while
a palleal al Baptl.st Hospital.
D.vlll Klenz llved at 200 Gow~y
street, Campbellsville, and was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R. Klenz
of CelJna, Chlo. He was born May
12, 1949.
He married Mary Lynette Loog,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Long, In 1972.
He ca,ne to Campbellsville following !ooCball careers at both Celina

•

Alan Smllh duplic ated hiS feat or a
week earli e r by smo kin g the mini
class by nearly hall a lap in both heat
races. Smith, it seems, bas r e.illy
come mto his own in recent mooths.
findin g the s ec ret necessary for top
night fin ishing.

Playofflml

rm iDthe !lJtb Ybeo DannyWIIIJams

Alan Yank ey. Second r ow fr om Mt: 1..<,vtd LOy, Lanny
O<enton, Scott Hiles , Chris Gray, Kelly Skaggs and
Kevin B• rtram. Bar k row from le.'!: coach Barry
Cox, T ommy Agee, [l"lvld Ku ll,, Mike Vanee and s oacb
Ricky Nev,1on.

~

12 years ,s only S•8 1dd1t1onal
And !he 7th nigh! for the whole
famlly ,s free• For more 1nformat1on

~~ !°eU: :;i,k~,~~:1:~=~~~~~-~•rect

i=Offl'MIA VI.L.K:i AcSOAi
Fontana Dam N C 28733

(704) 498-2211

It's wise to use electricity.. . use it wisely!

GRADUATING CI.A$ OF 1901, from Old Buchanan Collegiate Institute. Plctve la b'om Walllnc Collectloo, Taylor County Historical

soc1111.
SfANDING IN FRONT OF the Hatcher-Mitchell Men's
store are (kneeling) Francis MitchelL (standing)
from left George Wilson and Dan Hatcher. The store

was on Main street where the General Electric
store ls presently. Al
the right or the store can
be seen a display or snap oo collars.

Tl.a. 11--·-J·------I Thursday, _July 25, 1974
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Down
Memory Lane
UNIDENTIFIED
Campbe!L

HOW ARD PENN and Ross si,urllng.

post card

submitted by Flossie

PRETTY BABIES were to be all dressed up and taken to the Merchants Hotel to have their "picture took 0 • These
sisters are Aileen Stanfield (Jett) and
Laura sue Toby.

JIMMY MORRIS' Hupmobile
GEORGE MARPLES at Blu!f Boooe

MAIN iITREIT 1n Campbellsville 1n the early 1920's.

ON l HE Foor BRIDGE ACROSS BUCKHO!t'<CREEK going up •·alling
hill. On bridge left to right: Olive Walling, Orlen<a Sblshmanlan.
Idella Walling (Mrs. U.P.), Lucy Shlshmanlan. Lena Creei Leona
Walling. In creek: Harry and Cethrlne Walling. From Walling Collection, Taylor County Historical Society.

at right, and Prot. N. E, HeMerman
Hlgn ls oo the lert.

or oM Ta.ylor Co.

WOOD CHOPPERS,

from Jett, Howard WatSon.

Harden and George Marples.

Harry Smith, Jack
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IT IS WITH GREAT JOY AND PRIDE THAT
WE JOIN TAYLOR COUNTIANS
IN CELEBRATING THE

Kentucky
Bi-Centennial
,·

- For All Lines
of Insurance -

.·,;· ~
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Home - Auto -

Mobile Home - Truck 8o(lf - life - li(I/Ji/ity -

l

Hospif(l/iz(lfion Business

Insurance Is Your Best Investment-

It Safeguar.ds Your Family
and Home. Times Change and So
Should Your Insurance Policies.
Discuss Your Insurance Problems With

JOHNNIE BURKHOLDER CO.
Plio1e 465 _8101

Conv11lent DrlH-ln Window Facilities

311

E. Broadway

.l'AC,1: .l , SI C l ION 'I HRH
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First Methodist Church Has Long and Colorful History
Bv JIM RJVERS rl In tile
Methodists establlsll1 !\,::Cutt In
blstory of Green Coullthe Methodist
~~~~C~:';~°fuded. Local rec• ords
e and Incomplete
are.;:r~~ore autb•tlcthan
bu1 nen ~ In
tile ccntennce
th10 time A close
those tum
I left us has
aI
•
esabllah tile Ille!
llllled to clellnllelyCburch e11ated In
~.!..~=rlor to ll44. Tbere
~~r
ncuelndlca·
U • Finl, alb~ cllurdlM In camp~ IIPIClallY Ille llll>tlst and
ertau. llldtlleirbeplllmPal
Pre.:
111 IIJ'IIU' dale lllan Ibis. sec•
l'I ,_,.. Ille time lrGlll l8!1
,,...· camplleUnllle was orpntsed
atll lN4 a !all time !or a town
11
walll llM bamlds
of l l ~ t o l l •
llt Doal camlnc dlnCllJ' under Its
~ Tllml. Ille Clll;J record st• car carcll Iedprs eolnC baelt
llualer 1111D lN4 ts
record of a
1111
maber eanrb'~belllcre-

:::"!:,"'t; rec!.

a,..,

celYed into Ille cburdl

In 1831 by
R.,.reacl Howell we baYO no further
aecoallll of R.,.rend Howell In our
records wb.lcb strcmgly Indicates tbal
-earl)' accounts of Immense
....,. ban- lost. For laelt ofsul•
11c1..1 data, Ille autll<!ntlc blstory of
Ille First Methodist Cburcb wW start
In 1844.
Tbe n.rst building occUl)led tile site
almost directly acrossfromtllepres-

:'~b~~·:i1;.::i M!lnL:r;!~b~~\'1oo
tile original town plat,Thurtrstbulld·
lngwu alargeooe-storybrlckstruclure. Tbe bricks were molded from .
day taken from behind the bulldlng
site. Just bow long the bulldlng wu
used In not known.
The church wu sold after several
years because of ltnanclal obllg&•
ttoos. The property wu transferred
to Robert ColYln. The cllurch was remodeled and cooverted Into a tobacco
warehouse. The bulldtng was used for
tbls purpose for Zl yMrs.
During the war between the states,
Mr, col-.tn permitted union soldiers
to use tile bulldlnC uastorefor m111·
tary supplies. ourtngthts time, adetacbm ..t of Coofederate soldiers under G..eral Morgan marched suddenIy Into town and lod<po&sesslooofthe
nrebouse and tile supplle.s left behind
by the union soldiers In tllelr baste
to nacuate. Tbelrsuccesswasshort•
IIYed beeausetbeyweresooo Informed
tllat tbe untcm forces had be.. retnforced and were marching back to
re-lake tile town. Tbe Rebels started
to bum the building to keep the suP·
piles from falllnc again tnlothehands
oltlleuntantroops. AgroupofcampbellsYUle citizens, real1%mg how disastrous sucb a nrewouldbe, not ooly
to the Immediate building. but to many
adjacent ooes as well, went to the
commanding officer and persuaded
him to have tile supplles piled In •

~r!~~'fb: ;~n ;·i.~e•!u:~!~~~~
Before the supplies were extensively
harmed by the !1re, the conrederates
had to retreat, The llro was exllngulshed and the remaining goods wero
carried oil by the clt!tensolthecomm,mlty, Mr. ColvtnwreckedthebulldIng and deeded the lot to his soo,
James T. Colvin.
While we do not know where tho
membershlP composing the llrst Methodlsl Church met In campbellsvllle,
we do know from records kept In an
old class book to which we have access the names of 54 members In
1844,
The same book shows that the
amount contributed for the entire
suwort of the church In 1844 was
$37.49 1/2. The year following this
amount was raised to $40.51. The
members met moothly and were subJected to a roll call and marked absent and present. These old records
ooly Indicate ooe exclusloo from leilowsl!IP during 1884. This lady member was "Excluded for lmmoraUty''.
Ill 1822, Lot Number 72 came Into
possessloo ol tile Campbellsvll\e Methodlst Church. Ill coojunctloo, the
Masons and the Methodists bul\t a
large two-story building oo this lot.
The upper story belonged to the Masans and the lower was a Methodist
church. Those who remember attendtag church In the second building
speak ol its two large front doors.

1
~h: 'i::t::,~: d:'s1:r;i~':'~n~e:~I~:~
auditorium with no su111hy school
rooms,
ThA cougregat!oo had occupl<>d lhls
place for about lwo years when again
their property was sold at tho C0<irthouse door !or• debt against It. Mr.
David Willock ag~eoo to take the property and give the coogregallon 49
years lo pay him and settle the
claims made by Mr. E. L. Chandler.
Tho building was used by the Methodlsts until around 1900. The Masons
finally sold all claims on the buildIng.
Durtng the pastorate ol J. L. Edrtngtoo, the third bulldlng was completed and dedicated by Dr. W. c.
Morrlsoo In 1901. The church was
named the Malinda J. and A. T.
Campbell Memorial Methodist Eplscopal Church south alter the dooor
of the land which was sold to finance
the building ol this lhlrd church.
The building stood oo the exact spot
formerly occupied by the second
church.
This was a rather attractive church
and like the two preceding ooes, made
or brick. The main entrance led
through a belltower. Jnheeplngwlth
the Idea of the time all space wa,a

~:;;~d:t, ~~r,~::~~~r~~;~,r:J

t~t':r;
auditorium. Up to that lim o th " val•••
ol private Sunday &c:lw,1 rooms wa.1
not apprec iated. Th o basement wu
only lar ge enour.h for a sma ll hot
air furna ce and th e •'lorar.o ol fo eL
Th e bulldtn~ was used fo rZ Z years.
·t ne property was soM to II T l'arrott and the monny wi,nt • Into the
bnlldhig ol a new church.
The lot localed ac ross th o .tr ee!
trorn the third church was rlonat ed by
the Hlll brothe rs: w. s.. Edward,
an,J A. c. Jill\ as th e site fo: th e
present church.
'"!'h e corner stone ol the new
Methodist Church was laid Sunday alternoon , Jul y 11, 192 1. T he followin g
are s ome ol th e articles placed tn
the corner stone: a copy of th e c entral Methodist, the Christ ian Advocale 1920 mtnut es hymn book severai' pieces ol for eign rno 1 ey, ~oples
ol the minut es of the quart erl y cooference ol 1862 and 1863."
Around midnight on January 12
1040, the shrlll voice ol th e si re~
summoned fir emen through the plercIng cold t o the church which had alr eady sent a tow erin g colu mn of
smoke, then leaning northeastward
fr om a high altitude. Evidently, the

i~i" t,;a:J~:r;;:~~ : ,"ir::,:,~r ; : ;:
lnr. """ ' on up stai rs wtnd,,w al tii.
ho•n •. Th• fla m•• whld, ,Hmed to

have sta rt ed In or nea r th o furnace
row, we r e s nlJfluoo t,y the llr"'1!
In ti me to prevent sr,rtc,,,s ,ia;",,a~~
1n the lira! 0 0<,r aud itor ium.
"
ll, T, Parrott, o,at r rnan of the
!Joor<l or stewards, KE. Ea1s, O,atrman o1 th~ 8'..fd.rd of T rust~es, a.nt1

E:lward HII~ Superlnl•ndent ol SUDday Schools, wHe chosen to adJust
the loss with the Insurance company,
Thls committee enc01mteret:1 some
h,terruptlon In m>lclng thts :.djustment with the company; but In early

sr,,nng, an agreement wa.s reachOO.
1n whleh the Chu rch received an entire estimated damage of a~ r oximate\y $'.l,000, This mooey wu sufficient lo restore the building to Ila
form~r status. In the course ol tbla
remodeling, the CO!lSOle ol the organ
was removed from Its former locatloo In !r oot of the platform to Its
new location at lhe left end of It.
Another noticable feature In lhe remodeling was the lnstallatloo ol paneling above the back or the pulpit.
Also, a new and larger furnace was
Installed.

t-vi//e Bflptist Oldest Church Here
By FRANCES FRANKUN

l ls C11ly natural

that members
ol tile oldest cllurcll of any lalth In
Taylor county, would have an abiding Interest ID the history ol tile
com,ty,

CampbellsY1lle aaptist Cburcb,
ba'flng been organized in 1791, when

tile area now comprising Taylor ColKlly was a part of tile state of Virginia, expn,sses that interest by occastonally obsening special services
-..blcb emphasize historical themes
and by maintaining an attractive display case in which historical momedOS of tile church's history are
preserved.
Amoog the Items displayed ill tile
~ walnut case, was the beautifDI silver communion set which was
used for many years by tile members
of tile cburcb, with two silver goblets
wlllch were passed from persoo to
person in tile observance of tile Lord's
SIIJl)er. Along with tile silver service
set was also displayed the glass flask
wllldl bad been used to bring the ele-

ments used ta the ohservance or the
Lord's SIJPper to the church. As far
back as anyooe's memory goes, this
flask bas been used, and was preserved and presented lo the church
by Mr. and Mrs. Zimmle Shively.
Mr. Shively's pareuts, Mr. and Mrs.
fl V. Shively, had the respooslblllty
for preparing the elements and bringing them to the churcll for well over
!l..lty years. It ls possible that the
glass flask bad been used since very
early in the history or the church.
Also displayed was the very interesting wicker basket tn which these items
were carried to and from the church
over this long period o! time.
Otber Items of blstorical interest
were presented by Mrs. fl V. Fells,
nee Mary Lois Harding, Mrs. Buell
Tucker, nee Margaret Edith Harding,
and Mrs. James M. Cox, nee Annie
Laurie Hord. our special thanks goes
to Mrs. James Cox for much research
which went into the colleclic>:1 or
tllese items of historical interest.
A:nmg tllese Items was a photostatic copy of tile deed of the lol pur-

chased 1n 1807 from Thomas Richeson and deeded lo the church through
its trustees. This deed was recorded
ta lhe family Bible of Rev. John
Harding, who served a number of
years as the pastor of the Church oo
Pitman Creek. now the Campbellsville
Baptist Church. Alsoaphotostat otthe
family record or the Harding family
whose family members have played a
prominent part in the history of the
church from its founding. Another
ilem or interest was a poem entitled,

"Old Pitman's Creek" written by
Dr. W.T. Chandler in 1883.
Another item which the pastor displayed in the Sonday morning service
was the Bible used by Horatio Chandler who was the great grandfather of
Mr. W.T. Chandler. Horatio Chandler
served eleven years as the clerk of
the Pitman Creek Church and one
year as moderator of Russell Creek
Association. Rev. Horatio Chandler
and bis father, John Chandler, se rved as pastors o! the Good Hope
Baptist Church.

OLD METHODIST CHURCH buildinR across from
the present church location on East Main.
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First Baptist Dates to 1864

Our Cl,u1tl,1s' H1ritd/l

By t>IIRIHII. RI( ttARl>SON

fl'Glllllf Mlaslcnary Lutber Asbury. America's !lrst Methodist Bishop.
In 1771. H• w..,hl rise at
4 Lm., deU..r a sermon at 5 a.m., and then ride through heat and bltuanl
to - t olhtr wllden,ess locatloo. Ht Is known to have stopped to preach

wu _, rrom E111land by Jolin Wesley hlmsell

under • "rreat trff'' In 'his are&.
,Uuandtr Campbell's tnnuence was strongly Mt here and resulted In
tllt lDrmatlon of tbe O>rlstlan Church.
ltrtmlab Able la bestowed a place or honor In the hearts o! to:at Pres•
b,ttrlaDs, and eapttsts owe a debt of gratitude to Lnlher Rke.
Tbt meuurw of tbt challenie to th• !lrst to arrive ts tlh1Strated hv
tilt fact !bat Ille nrst catllollc priest to co'.lle htre round onlv o,o lavman
wbo . .nd bla faith. And yo! he staJ'ed. They all stared. or else sowed 1eeds
a..-.1 tlltm befort mOYln( on. These seeds were to rPlP a harvest which
Is IIW bias felt by tllla communllr today.

Oar Lady of Perpetual Help
u educators and adm lnlst rators. A

(ll...,...,..ru1. 1940)
ON of tilt ,-pr cllurcllts of
caapbtllulll• la tlltCatbol tc
aiara, Olr LldJ of PtlPttual Htlp.
wllic* wu aal Nbbllllled untll 1179,
111111 IDr tilt trtctloo o!acllarcll

w•

IIIIDdlllllWUNCUrtd.

T'1a cllardl was first e,tabllllled
as a allllGa .ier putoratt ol Fr,
oaJll&lttr aadtlltpr-1 lluUdiDCWU
eNIHI ai.t 1111. Tbe nrst
- nre •t111111 a11auseootlltchurcll
pN111ltJ wllldl wu tormorlytbe reslof c. w. wrl&bt. A deed reco,dtd ID tilt offlct of Iba Taylor
C-11 Clift Cll Na,embtr 11, 1179
Crom C. "· Wrtcbt to BlsbOV wui - Gfo'!'P 11cCloltey, Blsllop olllle
LGalfflllt dloe- Is tbe nrst mentka of tbt Cllbollc cllurch In ComP·

sem-

bellmllt.

Prffl.... to that time tbe st. Fran·
cla Ourcll at si,urllngtoo !lad nourislled for many ,-rs and all Taylor
c-iy catboUcs bad atteoded s•r·
'fie• tlltre. or occasiooal meetings
at Ille bome or members were bold
tllroacl> Ille comty by a traveling
prltst.
Tbt presmt churcll and adjoblng
- . formerly used as a residence
for Ille pastors. were built aboutl 881,
and Ille Mieth anniversary of tills

:CO,::
i:o::r:~";/F~~~is~smttll.
•
Tbo orl(lnal deed calls for tbree
or morw acres c1 land located oo
tilt west side of tbe saloma Road,
and tile price listed in the deed was
$900.00.
Seoeral of tbe pastors w~o have
sened tbe church here have risen
to bJgll posts In the church and have

recetnd recOOUtioo as eou::.a!ors
and admlnislrators. A total or 16
pulors ba.. served tile Our Lady o!
Ptrpolual Help church since its !irst
establlsllment. Amoog tbe leaders
Hre ha.. risen to bigb posts in the
cbarcb and have received recogmtioo

total ol IS pestors have served Our
LadJ of Perpetual Help church since
Its nrst establishment. Among the
l•ders bore were: Rev. White, Rev.
i;:ctward Kelleher, Rev, stroebel Rev.
Jostlll> ()dendabl, Rev, Joseph llnho~
Re>. A. L. O'She,,, Rev, J. T. P,~ers.
Rn, James Whelan, Re>. Gabe, Rev,
J, J. NIIPAY,
Tboso pastors who have served
In tilt church In more recent years
Include: Rev. ~rge Harling, Rev.
Tbomu A. Murrar. Re,. Fellx ~Pitt, Rev. rr·.i.ncls J. Smith, Rev,
C11arles P. eowllng, Rev. F. M. Burch
and tile present pastor, Rev. Robert
Qlnty. The pastors ol the ca:npbellsvllle church now reside at Finley
and also serve tile st. Fro111clschurch
at SPurllngtcn.
(Since the above publication o! the
?,ews-Joumal in 1940. the following
pastors and assistants have served:
Re·,. L011is Bossung, Assistant Rev.
Fr.i.nk Bossu1g; Rev. Henry Stu~ker.
Assist.i.nt Re,·. Harold smith; Rev.
Phillip Hutchins, Assistant Rev.
George K. BO">'ling; R•v. George K.
eow•lnr. As.slstants. Rev. Richard
Bawling and Rev. James T. Mud.I;
and Rev. James wafzig,)
Tne Parish was changed by the
Re.. Arcbblshop In t 962 to !he ra:ik
of a Parish, Rev. George K. Bowling,
Pastor, and made the Parish to include
tbe part o! Taylor countr not inc!u100 in FinleyorSpurling1on. Parishes
including all or Green County and
except that part or Adair County
that is cu~ off by Green River ba~.
derlllg Casey Co.
In 1948 parochial schoo 1 classes
began in the gallery o! the old church.
Tlla next year tlley were hoased lll
the rectory 1<hich w>s adjacent to
the church oo tile right. In 1956 a
school building was buUt belnnd the
church. n was closed in 1970 due to
a sllortage o! students and teachers.
The new church building was dedicated in October. 1966.

IIENED:CTION OF BLESSED SACRA"1ENT observed 01
lawn at tile rear or the old building or 0Jr Lady or Perpetual Help Catholic Church about 1950.

In tho year 18114, a church wu
ealabltshe<I on th e sam 11.. , farm
loc.atod approxlmalety three miles
north w•st or campbellavlll• oo Pitman Crtt~. 'fhe rh11rch wa.5 orglll•
!zed In th e home ,,r Mr. Hid• Hoskin.I
who atdtld Hev. Tim Durrett In 1h11
organlzatlooal mol~lng. The ottlcerl
appolnttld lntl1l1mn•tlngwereMr.Joe
Shack d1andlentl:lr, William c~,erd,
William Bnrkner, .Joe 11az<,lwOO'I. and
Oscar S,arp, The first pastor W'. .
Rov. Aaroo Graves. The church grew
In memhershtp and IOOO mc,vtld to
camp'.>tll.sv!lle In the prutnt area
of the 200 block or o,erry and Fisher
street. The alrueture, a loi house,
served u both a church and school
Two weeks were allotted to the BaP·
1111 and tw·, week• to the Methodlll.
Tho community wu 10 lllrongtllatthe
church responsible for the service
could only be told by the pastor In
the pulpit for the same 3udtence wu
present each meeting regardless o!
to whether It wu Baptist or Methodist.
Re,. Graves resigned andRov.G.A.
Moore accepted the church call vacanr.les In the church board led to tbe
ap;,ointmeat or other church officers.
These were: Mr. Tom Cloyd, Fellx

Church Customs Formed
In Fire of Controversy
By ALICE RECTOR
Churches in Taylor county have
gradually adopted many customs and
tradltio:,s over the years. tllat church
goers c' todaytendtotake!orgranted.

Bu' many of these custom, grew onl1
after hard battles and many cooOicts.
011 tile other hand. we todar have lost
ma1y o! the old customs.
In t 889. ooe caurch brother was
dismissed !or usmg profanity. At a
church business meeting, each m~m-

ber was appointed as a "committee
or ooe to report on anv member for
drunkenness or misconduct.•• Imagine
the !ellowsh1p o! that church'
One church roll of tile !890's gave
the following: "64 mo-nbers in good
standing, 26 delinquent members, 7

Wlknown and 5 removed."
Church music has loog been a mat-

ter for much discussion and controversy. II seems that in many o! tile
early churches, one major item of

discussion was w!1ether to purchase

an organ or not. At Campbellsville
Baptist Church, the ladles or the
church !ell an organ should be purchased. The church decided I! the
ladies could raise enough money by
subscription. the church would buy
an organ. Needless to say, the money
w~s raised and tile organ purchased.
The church oUering aas often come

u1der close scrutiny. "Various means
have been used to collect mooey. In
the 1800' s people were asked to give
so much apiece and ii they didn't

give their share, someone was sent
lo see this persoo and to !ind out
tile reason for his failure to pay his
debt. In 1885, the church agreed to
change their means of collecting mo,ey to subscriptions. This lasted a few
years and in 1905 the church changed
to tile envelope !arm of collecting
money. Al the present time there

is no certain way that a person is
required to give his tithe." This
excerpt !ram a paper on Friend-

ship Baptist Church thus gives a
good overview of changes In the way
o! collect Ing o!ferlngs.
"In the early days of Mt. Carmel

many interesting "cases" came before the church at tile monthly business meeting, A persoo could be
excommunicated on any one of many
charges brought against him by a
fellow member. 'Drinltlng to an excess, swapping horses on the Lord's
Day, swearing, buying a !mile on the
Sabbath, dancing, card playing, nm
attendance, fighting, treating the
church with contempt, and being deceived in tile h~e he had obtained'
were the order o! tile day. Oftentimes, committees were appointed
to •wait on' the accused, and report to tile church next meeting day
to determine the fair punishment.
Ma.,y times the punishment resulted In excommunication."
Anybody yearning for the good old
days?

Hfll. Georc• ooociaB, wuuam nur•
ham 111d Jrbl HIIL Rev. 1,1oare WU
Collowod i,y mtnlJ.ler• D.A. Rice and
Al caulder. n was under Rev. Caulder that Rtv. J.C. cmlth became a
licensed mtnt.ster. Ad,lod
dear..ocs
were Frank 11uetmer, Edmond COOi:.
E.M. Parrott and ctiarll• w,sldns,
1n !90~. RP.V. J. John Brown i,,,.
earn• pastor anti rematni,d al tbla
P'>st until hi.I dealll In t ')43. Under
Rev, Brown'• admlnlstratlm, a lot
wu purchlied from frank lluclcner
and a S5,000.000 brick ct,urch w:.a
erecte<I In 1?35. Al the paulnc of
RP.V. Brown. Rev, Amos k. LUIBY
heeam• pastor or the churcb an1
many advances were made In Ibis.
religious usembly, Re'f. LUley rea(>Qllded to another caU at HOIA<ln.s·
vlllo, Ky., and the church aecei.ted
Rev. L,V, Jenlctns u the putor.
under the progrealvt teadeuhl11 ol
RP.V, Jenkins, • kit WU purchued for
the locatlm of achurcb11arsooace• .u
tile ever presence or change I.I recognized, RP.V. Floyd W. 0,1111s was call.ct as past.or In l 94~. Al a call
meeting by tile pastor, church authorization w.. given to trustees-Rodol phus Fisher, Everett L. Gaddie, Virgil Collins, Ethyl Louis awl Hen ry
Mills. enabling these trulllees to obtain $5,000.00 from the Federal SaYlngs and Loan Assoclalloo for tbe
coostructlon of • church parsooage.
This structure was erected ant! doo lcaled, Seytember 14, l ')47,
Oiange brougllt with It anew minister, In the persoo of, Rev. Sl~ey R.
51)1elds. Rev. Sblelds, • graduate of
central Baptist semtnuy, Indlanapolls, llld.i ana. graced God' s house
with Inspiring messages. In early
morning. March 28, I ~62, God' sbouse
a sturdy structure, became a part of
tbe ashes of time, as It collapsed
\o a devastaling !ire. However, the
ashes carried God's wa r mth lhai
Inspired oor chrlstian soldiers and
our leaders to build a bigger and
better, church. A CIJU r ageous pastor,
a spirited people, a sympathetic community, and an ever present God
allowed all to e me r ge as a blessed
people, for oo Octobe r 28, 1966. a
new edifice stood to welcome all and
warn that God can d, anything W
!all A prayerful community respooded. R~v. Sblelds returned to his
native llldianapolls, Indiana. and was
followed by Rev. Moore as pastor o!
this church, w~o left In response to
another call. Today. the church is fortunate to have the Rev. Gregory Smith
as its pastor and the$61.000.00(plus)
church has been payed for. Olr pal~
ience is similar to that of Job's.
"The lord God giveth and tal:ethmr
blessed It be the name ?l the Lord.''

WE ARE PROUD TO BE GROWING
WITH TAYLOR COUNTY
IN THIS 200TH ANNIVERSARY YEAR
TO THE FUTURE IN THIS
PROGRESSIVE COMMUNITY
Watch Soon for the Grand Opening of our
Branch Offices in Greensburg and Columbia

"WHERE YOU SAVE DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE"
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FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION ~
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Campbellaville, Ky.
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·Good Hope Church
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Good Hope eaptlst ctmrcll. founded

n~"'

cr,,pt!Oll In this county which hU
worsbli>Ped cQDtlnuously u ooe body.
Tbe church was named by Joobua
9,ort, a RevolutJQDary war soldier,
who fougbt under G<meral Wubln&IIIII
al BraDdy,rlne and other battles of
tbal war. Good Hope wu coastttuted
u a united B&PUst cllurch ID tbat
,-r and kept tbe name until 1916
'1111• al tbe reQNll of tbe Assocla·
UIIII tbe won: OIied WU drcJlll)ed

111d llllalaW'Y ....ituted.
Tbe llrst clnUd buildlDC, of loC
was localed 1111 a small trlbutarf of
P1t111a11 cnet. ..,.u~'s
lllll"SfflL I Wii lbWl Ill Tie(
ilQllan, wD 1111• door, no mutters
er '111Ddowl and no dllmDeJ or ston.
Tbe blncll• wen round lop ud no
•nlces were beld tntbewlnterUme;
tbe cllurcb meeting al bom• ol the
ftlious members. Tbls loeatl1111 was
ll>out a baJf mile soutbwest of the
pl'8S1!111 bulldlllg ID '1111&1 Is nowJoeT.
IDJ'dls' lower bottom 1111 tbe soutb
side of the road. Marlts of gr&YeS
ID tbe early cemetery may still be

-

William McColpn. &D anlenl BaPtlsl, gave a baJf acre of land lying
about a hall mile nortbeast of the
cabin cllurch 'trllere tbe house of
Worslllp was started. ~ingles were
placed on the walls. htmg with wooden pegs. Abollt six years after this,
tbe church raised$12.00, bougbt some
lumber and nails; laid a floor, made
doors and shutters; still having to
meet al the members' homes in the

wlnterUme.
In 1834, the churcll, having how Increased lo 60 members. bougllt a new
stove and put sash on the windows,
greased some paper to let the llgllt
ID and then pasted ii on the sash in
place of glass.
The next church was also o! frame
coostruclion as is the present edifice,
was built oo the same site in about
1916 and sw,day School rooms were
added in 1919. The present churct

auditorium bu a seatlnr capacity of
500 and has been greatly Improved In
recent years. with the addition of a
buem•t and central heating plan~
air COlldlll1111ln1L etc,
EdWard Tumer Is thougbl to have
the nrst pastor.
Present membersblP of Good Hope
Is appro•tmalely 300, with a stroog
~ 1 sellool and Bl'U.

Baptism at Good Hope Bapti st

By OLIVE WAU.ING PATTON
11 1120 tbue ns a Cllrlstlln

lit.

Gilead. Grom

~~~:ct=~~~ ?:fa

by James KllOll ud bis loog hunters

~~e ~u~- ~~~) :t i:t.:

"!Dcilller church" of the Christian
O,urclles now !n(ampbel!SY1lle. Taylor county 'trll.tcb was or iginally part
of Green county.
The ftrst Cllrlsttan O,urch ID Taylor county was called the "Groove
Cllurch" located at whal ls now kn(l'l{ll
as Arista where the home of Mr,
Paul Holl Is oo Sl)urllnglon. They
were bolding services In this church
ID 1868- 1877. (l'hls lnformalloo given
by Mr. C. Rollinsoo, diseased, who
attended services there.)
The site of the first Christian
Ourcb In CampbellsYille was located
In 'trllal ts now Brookside Cemetery.
The building was used as a hospital
during the Civil war. The building
was ""er used as a church alter
that but as a school Mr. Henry S.
Robinson attended school there and
verified ii was formerly a Christian
Cllurch.
OJ the 3oth day of March 1884.
The members oftheChristianChurch
living in Campbellsville had w. L.
Williams, an evangelist, lo come to
organize a Christian Church. They
were given permission to hold the
service In Methodist Ornrch building. Aller his sermon he Invited all

who desired to untie In the organl&allon of a Ornrch of O>rlst to come

rorward and occuPy the !r ant pews.
A large congregation assembled
for preaching that night wh.re Rev.
W. L. Williams preached again using
the same t ext he had chosen for the
morning services: 1 Cor. 3: 1-10,
"Bui let every man take heed lest
he butldeth the r eoo."

The following members were added
at evening service: Mrs. Emma Mcwhorter, Mrs. Molly Chandler, Mrs.
Mary D. Bass, Dr. R. H. Smith, Hallie S. Smith, Mr. M. A. Brady, P, M.
l)Oly, Mr. Hoighl, and Abel Bennett.
o, April 8, 1884 at !irst business

meeting, two more deacons were
added, A. B. Gowdy and E. F. MC·
Whorter. De.icoo George Y. Wol!ord
was appointed to confer with the
omcial head of the Methodist Church
to obtain permission for the use of
their church house for one Sunday
in each month, the deacoos of Christian Church to furnish coal and lights
for benefit of the church and the
church to pay all expense !or same.
Rev. W. L. Williams was chosen to
preach for the church one Lord's
Day In each month.
On A•igust 31 , 1884 a meeting
was held and oo instruction from
the Board the lot on Lebanoo Avenue, later site of the Joha A. Jones
residence, was bought, deed recor ded September 8, 1884. Mr. Rod

F_riendship Church Organized
In 1807 as Sand Lick Baptist
Fril!l~~~o.rg, ~as_<>.rgaru:..ad

In -illn as the Sand Lick -i!ajiflst
ORlrclr;- -

1r

was admitted to the associatica
in 1807 and has been an active Miss!011ary BaPlist Cllurcb since that
lime.
In 1815 the church was host to
tbe annual associatiooal meetlngdur-

!Mhel Presbrt erLw. Qiu~(!,. lh ell•·
cond oldest conllnu0<1s ly wo rshlw~, g
congrer,atloo in Taylor County, was
founded In 1no by the l!ev. J e r emlal1
Able who gathered together a little
band or Pre•byterlans fr om Vir ginia,
to begin this historic church.
A tem1mrary IJulldlng was erected
at the time and was l0<oated near the
site of lho present church on th e Col-

Christian ChurchesSprang from Gilead
Qiui4~"'1 st

Ing wbicb time Luther Rice of the
foreign mission board was one of
the speakers. An offering of $114.50
was received, the !irst of its kind
to be taken in Kentucky for foreign
missions.
Ole of the early pastors was Henry
McDonald, a native of Ireland. Follow Ing pastorates in Greensburg,

1915 Was the Year
of Cumberland
Presbyterian Start
This church Is proud to be a part
o! the denominalicn, Cumberland Presbyterian Ornrch, which grew out of
the Great Revival o! 1800, Founded In
Dtcksoo C0tmty, Tennessee, February
4, 1810, tt has been strongest In
T ennesseE and 1n Kentucky, however,
II made rapid strides In most other
slates being first In Protestants to
minister In Arkansas and Texas.
In 1906, there was a unloo with tbe
Presbyterian Cllurch in the USA commooly referred to as the Northern
Presbyterian. The union wasn't well
worked out and much dissent resulled. A fragment of the original
church desired to rematn Cumberland Presbyterian and Immediately
reorganized tbe church, however, the
largest part of the original church
and most o! tbe propertyweot with the
union.
This local church was organized
June 30, 1915, growtngootofarevtval
which was held by the Reverenda
w.R. Read and Cllarles w. Hayes,
In June, 1915. Flfty.four persooa
were received as charter members
and the church was received. into
Cumberland Presbytery 1n October
1915.
The Sanctuary was built by the
Baptist in 1889, under the infiueoce
of the Reverend W.D. Arvin who
was the first funeral held In the
church. His wife was the last whose
funeral was held 1n the church While
still a Baptist Cllurch. It was bu!U
or brick made 1n a kiln located
where campbellsvil.le College ls now
standing. Mr. Charl!e Ho&lctns not
roly made the brick, but assisted
ID the designing and building or the
building. It originally had a bell
tower, but after it was damaged
by l!ghtening, It was taken down.
n was purchased from Campbellsville Baptist and the deed recorded
october 26, 1916, The Cumberland
Presbyterians had been meeting In
the court house, The purchase prlce
was $3,000.00. Turstees at that time
wl?re L.B. Smith, W.T. Roots and
Ollie N. Smtth. To our knowledge,
there are mly two charter member1
Uvtng in the area. They are Mrs

Campbellsville, Mt. Gilead, Tates
Creek, and Waco he became pe.stor
at Danville, Ky., later at Georgetown.
Thorougll scholar that he was, he
became professor o! theology at the
Western Baptist Theological Insti tute.
One or the later pastors at Friendship Church was Bro. George Ray
Gaddie who was converted in the
church in 1929 and ordained in 1942.
Bro. Burton Calico, Pastor, H. M.
Clerk, J. L. Robinson, R. A. Slinker,
Kelly Judd, Garnett Ruchett, Bro.
B. J. Skaggs, were the ordaining
council
Mr. Jimm ie Joe Chaney who still
lives at Bengal is the oldest resident
member. He has been attending
Friendship Church since 1908. He Is
80 years old.

Jeter was the cootractor who erected the building, In 1915 the present
home of worship wu erected. A
Mr. Green WJll the architect and
the late J. c. Miller, Sr., was the
contractor. Un·J er the ministry of
Rev. Wyatt Montgomery, tM butldlng
wu dedicated to the glory o! God
and his Christ In 1917.
Other ministers since that time
Include W. G. Mootgomery, J. P.
Bornwasser, B r o. Wagoner, Bro.
Kemm, Ernest P. Gast, Joe Ellis,
Harold Newland, Paul Bohrer, John
Hayes, and Don Walters.
Througllout the ministry of the
Christian Church of Campbellsville
there have been a number of ministers who have made contributions to
the cause and growth of the church.
Bro. Ernest Gast conducted the longest ministry of the congregation, approximately 22 years.
The church has In the last lour
years started and aided in starting
tw,1 new congregations in the county, those being the Woodlawa Christian Omn:b on Greensburg Road and

the Mannsville Christian Church al
Mannsville, Ky.
Besides the contributions to the
cause of Christ, the coogregatlca
supports one of Its own boys, Bro.
W. Ray Mings, m!ss!ooary lo Osaka,
Japan and has entered Into othe r
missionary endeavors with her sister churches.
Mr. David Gowdy, Mrs. Mary Pruett Ingram , Mr. Maurice Pruitt, Pamela and Mary Ruth l)Jgram are descended from Adam and sarah stella
(ampbell
The followlng are descended lrom
1884 church (charter members) Dennis Clark (Mr. andMrs. G. V, Murray) John Wollord, Mary Susan, and
Nancy, Franlc, Boble and Dell {Geo,
Wolford, Mcwhorter; Charlie Douglas; Mary Pruett Ingram and Pamela
and Mary Ruth; Mauric e Pruett (Emma Irvine and Mrs. Molly Willlams)
David Gowdy (Mrs. Mattie Gowdy)
Mrs. S. B. Sanders, Mr s. Francis
Ewing (Mrs. Peromelia Lamme) all
are now 1960 res idents of Campbellsville, Ky.

urnbla Hoad, and was rf'.'plar.M in ab0tJt
1810 with a lar E<:r 1,,g bulldtn r, The r e
WP. r e twent y chart.t r membe rs, 1thost,
nan1 P,S hav P, nrJ e<Jrn e down, but wer e

anc estor s ot many of tti,, .iresent

members or th " churr;h. Bl!lhel bas
••rved as a gathering place, aa a tr,,111
for th o communit y it sen P.s - b eing
proplgator o! three sc hools an~ the
moU,er chu rc h o! the cam pbellsvllle
Presbyte rian Chu r ch.

Build Church
In 1849, th o members bulll the
fram e church which was usetl for
91 year s, or until u,e present brick
building waa er ectoo lo 1940. Bethel
not oo ly was U,e beglnnlngoftheFlr st
Presbyter ian Chu r ch, It >lso organized the Pralgue Coloretl Presbyterian Chu r ch lo (888 for membe rs o1
th e congregatloo who bad been slaves.

Bethel's fi rst two ruling elder s
were Soloman Cloyd and John Tale
and they have been follawetl by an
outstanding group of meo who have
prese rved oor rellgioo,s heritage fo r
poster iry.
In r ecent years, this church and Its
pastor s have been instrumental In
or ganizing and maintaining the Ireland community center which has been
used extensively for community and
county-wide gatberin~s.
In 1940, the pr esent chu rch was
completed and dedicated under the
ministry of the late Rev. Alfred Erickson and oo September 25, 1949,
th e Ses(1Ji- Ceotennial
anniversary
was held. Rev. David B. Walthall deliver ed the anniversary sermoo. Rev.
J oe T. SUdduthwaspastorat this time.

Rev. W. 8. Arvin's Funer(// First
By MARGARET EDITH TUCKER
Rev. William B. Arvin's Funeral
was the first to be held at Campbellsville Baptist Church aft er completion of the building wh ich will
sooo become the Taylor County Library. Ironically, his wife, Mariah
Lambreth, died in 1916, just before
the building was sold to the Cumberland Presbyterian Church, and
hers was the last funeral to be held
by the Baptist in that building.
Born in Estill Cowty, Kentucky,
October 20, 1841, he died on April 4.

1890 at his born e near Campbellsville. (His gr eat-niece, Mr s. Anne
Crooker thinks he may have lived
on Leban.on Avenue near the present
c it y lak e.)
Although a photograph of him r eveals a somewhat severe express ion,
1t is most probably mis leading since
a copy o! an article about him prin ted in th e "Baptist Ar gus" Septem ber 6, 1900, mentions "his tende r
public praye rs and exhortations. "
The publicatioo of said a rticle ten
years alter bis death was possibly
due to th e !act that he had EJ.r nine

(/ f

CBC

years been moderator of "Russell' s
Creek'' Associatioo.. cther excerpts
reveal that he " .• understood music
... read extensively... was regular in
attendance upoo the General Associatioo and the Southern Baptist Coo ventloo. He said that be could not
a!!ord to stay away from these gathe r ings for they bad been a good
part of bis educaticn."
However, the tribute which woold
probably have meant most to him as
a minister is that "bundredsandthoosands wer e br ought into the churches
unde r his preaching."

C(/mp/Jel/sville's Oldest Continuous
llutomo/Jile /)e(l/ers//ip

Ruel Edrington and Mrs. Bess Nall

Winn.

The first manse of the church
was bu!U In 1948, oo the site of the
present parking lot across from City
Hall. The lot had been willed to the
church by the late L.B. Smltb. That
house was later purchased by Mrs.
Earl Arvin and Is presently across
Broadway from Jerry's Restaurant.
The Etlucallonal Building was bullt In
1955 and the present manse, localed
at 207SunnyHll1Dr1ve, was purchased
In 1963. Present plans call tor the
building of a new church plant on a
four and me-hall acre site oo sr·,rllngtoo Road, 200 yards Easto! the
Armory,

AUTOSUPPLYC0.- 19 16

1'1"

-.

Rev William Arvin

AlJTO SUPPLY CO - 1974

AUTO SUPPLY CO. I NC.
322 E. Main Street

Since 1918

There Must Be A R eason!
No.! There's More Than One!
CUMBERLAND PRESBITERlAN CH\JR<;:H • On Columbla Ave., this brick house of worship was built tn
1889, and cootatns some fine stained glass windows.
Brick for the building was burned 1n a kiln on land
now a part ot Garnpbellsv1lle College. It was first
bu!lt !or • Baptist Cllurch and brick kiln mentlooe<l
above was owned by 01.arles Hoskins.

I IIRU:

Bethel Presbyteridn
Second Oldest in .Co.

Dates Back to 1796
In 1796 1n llie
~Ian
of Taylor county, ts the oldest con-

s. su:1ION

Louise Rucker

I. T. 'Tate · Newcomb

Co,n/Jined Service

85 Ye(ltS

BUICK · OPEL - PONTIAC GMC TRUCKS
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"'""'"URO.;:'·"'C. V. Hiestand
Retirement? What's That1 He Asked
an '

Hy nu LMA ROMINl

1
secretary, o rr t c • asststant,
mndl~. She
1
comtH1Jlles the
odPrrnlc
" t .
11
his calls, and pli~s I w ~V htA lr;
needle. She n•~v,~t trns bi• •r1 •
lier two di•cndns, of wurki
rln his
I
Dr. Hiestand 8
(U 1~}\1m
65 years or prac ce lav~s•
11
10
~
~~~•~'".~:
~; ;•,or;;u iaav• to
0 1
let theJ, go their natural gall, It ma)'
be 50 miles a da or 15. Bui ll they
.
st Y
have to let
~~~ ,\ 0 go fa ' Y011
·

kN·P~< t.t~~/H;t'~~~~·,/:;;

and SA RJ\tl LANSDl:.LL.
t19h2.(.'ouner-Journnl Mngiurne)
When a man gets up 1n ye~rs, the

words ' 1 venerahll\" "eld,•rly" - or
even ••old'' usually apply. nut nobody
applies them to camphellsvlllei's
bouncy, twlnkly, Just ... turned-90 Dr.
Clement Vallandingham Hiestand.
He steam;d pa.st the 90 mark on
May 20. R< ttrement Is Just something he reads about In the new spapers. A message that the stork Is
zeroing In or tllness has struck sends

:rav,\s

ri~ ';!

~.~r~:ever buy a cheap ooe. Cheap
cars are like cheap pistols or sewing marhlnes. You have lo keep 111Ing on the parts to make them Ill."
Birds:
"When people say thin as a ral~
they don't mean a fence ratl. They're
talking about that little bird much like
a klldee. It lives am01g the weeds and
ls so thin it can run through grass
without disturbing II."
He used no medicine case until he
got his llrst car, a "tin Llzzte," In
1916, When the weather was freezIng, he kept warm by talc Ing the tan
belt ofl and the floor board out. The
heat lrom the motor kept off frostbite,
During the Depressloo, bis friends

~~~rl~~tt/~~;/ls ofllce or home
As a medical student c y Illestand vowed he'd prove (io his 'rather)
that a doctor could earn "an honest
living."
Now some 70 years later "as
honest' as Dr. Hiestand" ls high praise
down campbellsvllle way, and the
dollars he has earned (what wtth Innattoo, he has raised the ree ror an
omce call to $1) could set him up In
comfortable Idleness II he were tnterested lnhanglnguphlsstethoscope.
Dr. Hlestand's olllce, a steepfilght
UJl lrom Main Street In campbellsvllle, has been his clinic-pharmacy
stnce 1918. That year he moved bis
practlce over Crom nearby Merlmac.
Born on a Taylor County farm, he
was graduated In 1896 from the Loulsville Medlca.l College, later combined with the University of Louisville school or Me<llclne.
He was packed !or his sophomore
year in medical school when his father pressed h lm to give It up.
"I'll give you 200 acres or land,"

CAMPBELI.S\TILLE FAMILY DOCTOR. C. V, Hiestand,
was still active as a general praclitloaer when photographed at lbe age ol ninety (above). The picture was
dooated by Mrs. Ancil Reynolds, who wrote the accompanying story and told the r.ews-Joornal "I wrote about
Dr. Hiestand and sent it to the "The CO'Jrier-Journal'.
They were so interested they wanted t" know more

about him. They sent a photographer down, also (Reporter) Sarah Lansdell We had a happy day together.
I served them quail on toast. Dr. Hiestand was our guest
Dr. Hiestand's saddle bags, which were used on some
of his early house calls, are among his effects now on
display at the Taylor County Historical Society Museum.

1) r.

From It's Humble Beginning, Sears Has Grown To Be One Of The leading

'- The Ca::;·~: ~,;·:::;;·: Sears
~

.,........__

Store Has Been Serving

Taylor Countians Since 195\
Constantly Keeping Abreast
With the Times. We Always
Welcome You to Our Store
'and Hope You'll Visit Soon. We

T~~~~ YoFor
~
Your
uPatronage.
be1Jnrun1 or Seui.
Roebuck and Co.,_.e

:;;!::::.. ·.:~

"'Sa
~~:;""::::
111 ra ct ion
Guaranlftd Or Your
Money&ack."

Sears

CENTRALSHOPPINGCENTER
Piton• 46S-~ISI

get back, so I walled for rla yll",t.
I met Bob Wllsoo, ke""er of the poor farm. 1 t,oM him!! anyooe could be found who d narnl!d u on
tor Hoover, rd give lbe parent the
price of a horse.
"Pretty soon I b.ad a letter fr om a
man, name of Fred Grant, who lived
oo canoe Creek, saying he had •
child named Hoover. I wrote right
back and sald!wuencloslngtbeprlce
of a horse under the Hoover Adm lnlstratloo;;-$1. He look 11. Hewa.s agood
fellow.
Dr. Hiestand has 11 llving chlldr"',
scattered from Seattle to Gampbellaville. His wife, the former M1&sMa1cie Hogan of Taylor County, clJ ed 1n
1942. A daughter, Mrs. Ralpb PbU Ups, keeps house for him In a 70year-oM remodeled farmh ouse near
Gampbellsville,
At 90, Dr. Hiestand Isn't lb e oMest
living member of his famil y. A sister, alert and active Mrs. G. w. Hor1,
also of Campbellsville, observed her
93d birthday the day before her broOn my way

lb';;-a:rr~:tlbe Doc b.ad few vaca-

[;:~~~td g~~:!r.~ told his son, "If
Young Clement wanted toknowwhy.
"I want my children to earn an
honest living,'' the elder Hiestand
answered. He supposed that doctors
COULD earn a livelihood honestly,
"Bui I'm afraid most of 'em doo't."
"!'he Doc" is not yet ready to
give 11 up. He has "worn out" 32
cars, from. Mo1el T's to modern sedans, and 1s now on his 33d. Before
that he went through several saddles,
bugg1es-and horses.
He had delivered almosl 6,000 babies and the number of children named
for h Im 1s approaching battalioo
strength.
. Dr. Hiestand may make five or
SIX home calls a day. depending oo
the length or th_e trips. For those who
call at the o!l!ce, there's equipment
lbat supplies a therapeutic treatment
sel.dom Prescribed todav-rocking
chaus, the homemade type wnn splithickory bottoms.
Dr. H1estand's buoyant health and
spmts led on; of his leUow church
members (hes a Methodist) to remark: "lf I ever need a blood transfusion, I hope it will be or that rare
type, Hiestand variety,"
Dr. Hiestand writes few prescriplions. Tie shelves or his office pharmacy are lined witn bottles and jars
and packages, Crom which he dispenses almost all his drugs except narcot!cs.
Dr. Hiesland's Girl Friday for 20
years has been Mrs. Lovey Lollar,

1'.~~:~~af~,::::.::: ~!ri.!~

~/~
about $3,000.
Ha lost an "electlrA1 t,At" '1uring
fJPrbert Hoover's carnwl&n for r e..
election. He waeerOO ' 1a. hors '!" tha t
a pa rent couldn't t;~ fomt1 wh o hat,
namNJ hls son for Hf'rbert H/)(JVf• r
,, An~ you know no man can get el ~:
ted unless there•, a child namerl f~r
him somewt,ere," he told th• mu ,
he was betting against.
"rd been to casey COW1ty to doliver a baby, born about rnMnlght,
An awful rain came and I couJoo'I

-

tioos. Since lben, be bas vis ited bis
children all over lbe United states.
In 1948, be went to Japan, and, 1n
DOCTORS OFFICE a!Jove occupied by
1955 be new orr for a tour of GerJ.L. Atkinson, W.B. Atldnsoo, F.l
many, England, and Scotland.
Buckner and E.L. Gowdy was where
He took a flier at politics too In
lbe Post Office ls now, Washstand lbe J 940's. He was elected a ca{op(below) used by Dr. Gowdy beloogs to bellsville Cit y councilman tn 1943
Emm, Lee Gowdy.
In 1948 be was elected Ma yor and
~ served In lb e ollice for nine yea r s.
Now chai rman, be bas been a mem ber of th e Taylor County Board of
Health for 45 years.
In 1953 Dr . Hi estand was named
Doctor of The Yea r by the Kentucky
Academy o! Genera! Practlce In1 958
lbe yea r be became a Ken~cky c~
looe~ be r eceived lb e Govern or's
Medal fo r his "exceptionally meri t or ious cootrlbuti oo" to lbe health
and welfare or Kentuckians.
,'
Years ago, Dr. Hi estand bunted a
little, tramping alter quail mostly,
but bis duties kept cuttin g into bobby
time. For !Un, he can still recite
, , :, the_ sonoroos orations be learned for
Fmlay-atternOOD r eci ta tion s as a
· • • schoolboy.
,
Qoe thin g Or . Hiestand bas learned
in 65 years of practice:
" It Just doesn't do to tell people
you doo 't know what' s wroog with
them. We used to fall back oo ma !aria. Then Ibey found out what cau s es it. T hen !or a while we said
'autointoxlcatloo. ' Now we' ve got lbe
nam e 'virus.' That helps us out. We
have to have some es:ape."

/j ,,,

Shirley: optometrist, 8(Jn/(er

By SHELIA WISE
"rve worked long enough, •• said Dr.
Paul B. Shirley, campbellsville optometrist, when discussing the reasons
for his recent retirement.
Dr. Shirley, former Barren Count:,
resident, has been serving the opto-

metric needs or Cam pbellsv ille since
his arrival her e over 40 yea r s ago.
At that lime, th e young Dr. Sh irley
opened an office oo Main st r eet of
th e c ity. He never moved it between
its lnceptioo In 1934 an d hls r et ir ement this year.

Three year s alt er bis arrival in
Campbellsville, Dr. Shirley became
ooe of lb e men r espooslble !or opening th e Taylor County Bank. Today
be ls a vice-president and lb e only
living original director o! lb e b:uolt. '
Between th e years 1942-46, Dr. Shirley held ollice as Mayor o! Campbellsville. During his t erm, Dr. Shir ley
played an !Ilslrumental r ole in bringIng the unioo underwear Fact or y to
campbellsville. He co rresponded with
Mr. Moo r e, a Glasgow exec ut ive in
charge of choosing a site !or th e proposed plant, " Mr. Moo re promised me
he was go in g to work about l 00 men.''
Now th e fa ctory employs over 3,000.
Dr. Shirley has a degree in optical
scienc e from North ern Dlinois U'n.1versity. He has thrice se rved as President o! the Kentucky ~t ometr lsts
Associatloo. He and hls wife, the for mer Edna Mill er, have no ch ildren.
Concerning his practic e and optometry In general, Dr. Shirley said
he "kept uP with all the latest equipment.'• or Campbellsville, he S8..1d,
"n's a good town for an optometrist.
rve enjoyed a mig!ltybusinesshere and
l want to thank them all"
,gifrley remembers the cl osing o!
the banks in campbellsvllle, He round
out about the closing o! the one he
used (Taylor Natlooal) w~Jle oo a
trip bade to CamPbellsvllle. "rd
had a !lat tlre around the Kentucky
River," said Shirley, "And I asked
the guy that helped me change 11 II
he would accept a persooal ch eck.
He agreed until he saw which bank
it was draw!I on, and told me Jt bad
clo. i do,vn the <1ay be/ore."
In 1937, Shtrley got with Walter
Wilson and Ray Smith, telling them
they needed $1. 000 to open the bank.
J.C. Maller went to Washington, D.C.

:te~ees:~~~ 1:~~;e~ena:1da at!:
examiner down and the doors were
open the next day.
Shirley ended uP putting up the
$1,000 and !s now •he oldest and only
living stockholder or Taylor county
Bank.

Big K Has 99 Big

Departments for You r
Shopping Convenience

C11tral noppl11 C11ter
Ca•phllnllle, Ky.

MANAGER MICHAEL CONN goes over paperwork with Jack Clayburn,
assistant manager. Both hail from Franklin, Ky.

Big K, the "King Of Values", extends their sincere thanks to the people
of Tay Io r County and surrounding trading are a. We p I edge our best
efforts to you in the years to come

ANN McFARLAND,

invoice clerk,

has worted part-time and lull time
for almost six years at Big K.

OP AL PORT ER, bookkeeper, has
worked at Big K tor six years.

I

i
~~

_;.(

TRIO of loog-tlme Btg K employees. From left, Doona Murray, hardware; Marie Martin, Domestics; Dorothy Leslie, floor lady over the domestics departmoot.

BETT y LECLEAR is manager or
the shoe dep,rtment at Big K.

~

HELEN FRANKLIN, left, has wor~ed with cosmetics
for the past ftve years at Big K, while Kathleen Rafferty Is a six-year veteran. She ls stockroom receiving clerk.
WINONA SMITH, left, floor la<!y of the women's de-

partment and Cleo Underwood. saleslady, have b~en
wttJ\ Big K since its open.lng slx years ago.

SPt.clAL BKlNI t.NNIAL t.1)1 J lfJN

PAGE I, SECTION THRE~
ACTS
PASSED AT THE FIRS!' S~IOl'I
OF THE
TWENTY-FIFl'H GENERAL ASSEMBLY
FOR THE COMll<l'IWEALTH OF
KENTUCKY
SLAUGHTER
A.'i Act to e,tabllsll and NCUlalethelownof camPl>ollnlll• In GNtll County.
APPROVEO. January 3, 1817

Whereas It p represented to the present pnoral usemhly, that Andr ..

"'°

campbel! som• ~
laid out . a town on hi• land 1n Gr- COW1IY, on
Ifie eu<thom tori oi l'llman's Creek. and bas sold some of the Iota, and
lhar Th• . purdll.ffn have made conalderabl• lmproffm,mls (II aald Jots,
and 11 IFl*rlnc to Ibis l'Deral usembly, lb&t It would be great utility to
tllablllll
See. Btaid
It town.
tllerefore enacted by tilt pntral usembly ol the common. - of JClllhCtJ, Tbat tbe aid ton u laid out by aald Andrff campbell. ccataallC 4S acres I rood and_.. polN, be u,d lb• am• Is hert!l>Y

-;:~~=-r~ ~~.l:!:::'~m~~n:;

. . aid cu,pllell Ju IICII CODff,ed away, mall be 111d tilt amt i. herebJ
..... • ...... IClrtl:,, WWlalll lbllll', JONl)II RollertS<II. Dnld C&mP-

11111. aad U9raN caapbell. . . . . . tnaat- of Aid IOWll and tbtlr
__.. ne tnll- lllllldlled bJ wa act mall mNI at lb• house of
...... IICIIUJ, • aid 1-. CII . . llnt SalllrdaJ ID APrll nut, and mall

=:Tc::=~~:.===~0-::~1:::.t~

....- a preadat. dert. and all cllltr offlcera ~ . Tb• aid tnm' - . . . wDII two IIICdlll !bender, record tbe pre.-1 plan of Aid
taa • a.r '1oGt ad ala, ID Ille dert's olllct of tbt Green county court.
IN. S, 81 I fllltMr eacted, Tbal Ille aid lrualHS lball baft 11111 power
aad ..aorttJ to pu1 _,_laws oroidlnaDcN for lb• resu]allan and IO'- • of aid t-. DOl acanslstmt wllb Ille canatltUllan and laws of tbP
_
_ . _ Ibey all b&ff Ibo rllbl to raise MIY sum not nceedlng
nay dDllan per ,c,oc, IUdl property In said town as In 1,j)Jecl to
tultD bf Ille - - law of !Illa llale, to be applied to tile use and bene111 of aid tan, ID sudl manner u Ibey sball think m.
SIC. 4. Bt II fwtber -cted, Tbal Ibo said trustees 1ft hert!l>y autbort&ed

to . . - . r any sam not uceedlnc llff dollars for a breach of any of tbelr
bye laws or ordlDIDCes; which fine mall be reco,,ered by warrant In their

um• before any ~k:e

of Ille peace; which fines sball be applied towards
Ille use 111d bmfll d. said town.
See. S. Aod ti !Imber enacted. Tbat tbe said trustees sball remm in
office wllll Ille first SIIUrdaY In NOYember next; on wlllch day and on the
same day In eYerJ year thereafter tile freem>le ln?labttanls of said town,
sbal1 meet al Ibo bouse of Pleasant Kirtly, or S'Jch other place as said
tnaslees m&Y direct, and elect five trustees for sald town; w~lcb said
trustees, so elected and qualified.
See. 8. Be II fllrther enacted, Tbal If a ncancy of lbe trustees appointed
by Ibis act sball bappeD, tile remaining trustees sllall supply such vacancy
or nncancies who sball rem:llll ID office until tbe next general electi<11 for
tnaslees. The tnaslee or trustees so elected. sb&ll possess tbe same power
and iuib.ortty as tile trustees appointed by this arl, and lbe same rule shall
be obsened In all future bo:irds of trustees.
Sec. 9. Be II fllrther enacted. Tbal tbe present trustees or their successors are hereby llltbort.&ed to sell all lots unsold ID said town in such
manner and ,..... such credit as tile said Andrew C&mpbell may direct· If
sold an a credit, Ibey sllall take band payable to said Andrew cam~ll
wllll good security, and tbe s:ud trustees shall not make conveyances ol
~:llunhl tbe consideration is paid unless so directed by said Andrew

See. 10. Be It fllrther enacted. Thal the trustees shall at all lirn•s mlke
their den and other officers sueh allowance as they may thlnl< proper
Sec. 11. lio persoo shall be elected to the office of lnaslee who does not

1939 Armistice

D"Y '"'"de

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted. That if an election should not be held 0 ,
the day appointed by thts acl, the trustees appointed by this act s.ltall rellWD In of!lce until the next general electicn.
'
~~3. Be It further ~cted, Thal all general elections for trustees
d. the
by any JUShce of the peace for Greeo Coo.,ty. The clerk
advertise the tin)~::1a!! .:i~;'!l::t~c!.to all general elections

room for the new building just com-

.::

~~

;:.,:;(;.':~;.~'.ess he owns real property

boa°:~fr

Smith, John turner Mardis , Turney Harding,
Roben Hayes, Abner Pike, Thomas Newlon, Manuel
cave, Edward Claycomb, Jam es Daugherty, Charles
O. Mike~ James Darnell F r ed L. Gl'2ham, Eddie
Weathe rford, Roy Seaborne. othe r s 1m1da1tt!led.
Photo courtesv ofTurnev HardutR.

Last of C-vi/le's f irst f Buildings Torn Down
The handsome concrete block business houses Just competed by Mr.
R.B. Allen, on a lot adjoimn g his
exchange oo North First street, and
on the site or what was ooe of th e
oldest buildings in Campbelisviile,
as according to those familiar with
the early history of the town, th e old
Jog house which was lorn down to make

:;~~::fs

w.

ARM!Sl'ICE D,\ Y PARADE, 1939, in w11lch Company
F. 113th Regiment, local co mpan y or the Kentu cky
National Guard, ma r ched up Main street from th e
hi gh school At far lell, Is present-day Winn's store,
then Chandl e rs. Wilson's, and Hobbs. Some or the
m•n in rront , Crom Jell are Charles SPurllng. Jam es

From the N, .. , .Joumal November 8. 1928, page I.
pleted, was ooe or th e Cirst lour
yea r s known as "Smokey Road" now
buildings , all logg, l o be er ected
Court street; while th e fou rth was
in th e limit s or what is now Campon th e old Hotchkiss place on what
is now Hotchkiss Avenue. Th ese bu ildbellsville. Acco rding to the best inform ati on we can secur e, these four
in gs we r e au of th e same t ype and
built about the s am e tim e; th e other
log houses we r e built about th e year
1826. Bes ides th e ooe above menthree havin g been dest r oyed some
tioned, one was farth er down the
tim e a go to mak e room !or mode rn
same street , nea r wh er e the ja ll
buildings and Improvement s . They
now stand s; on e out of what was fo r
we re built of hewn logs and th e lum-

~J'l':Jl,.~:l/'~' "Jt~·,1, •...,,.,. ;.;;:; ___ ~

be r m them was gotten out and sawed by the old- lime band-~ws. and
in s ome places wooden pegs we r e
used in place of nails. It ts also
said that one or the buildings was
Ut e home of Adam Campbell and
was befitting bis first nam e, he was
the fir st map. to locale on Ut e stte
of the litt le city whicb was Late r to
pe rpetuat e the name or Campbe ll

11W

~Of;'

We Salute the p e opl e of Campbellsville
strength and th eir will to Progress. Your City
officials are here to he o f service to you whenever needed.

CAMPBELLSVILLE CITY OFFICIALS
Robert L. Miller,
Hershel DtJ/Jney, City Cieri(
James C. Miller,
City Attorney
COUNCILMEN
Jomes Bell

/,f (lyor

R.A. 'Dick' Miller, City Jud1e
Ed A/Jell,

City Prosecutor
COUNCILMEN
Dr . Fronk Metzmeier

Lowell Caulk
lsooc T. Newcomb
Jock Edrington
Welby Simpson
Dr. R.D. Ingram
Floyd Squires
Jerry K1 b bons
Wayne Wells

George Wilson
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William Cloyd First County Judge
from 1811 imtll 1890.
Tb• next electlan wu a nut !or
Taylor COUIIIY, uthenut Rll)llbllcUI
Jlldse wu elected. W,R.T. McFarland
1erved imtll J.T. caldwell wu elect•
ed lo AuSUII 1194. DI Ille 1898 elec•
tlon, J.W. Cloyd .... elected. H• WU
a napb.. of the nut Judi• or the
oo,m!J, W!Wam Cloyd, and Hrved
tbree term, • from 1898 to 1910.
E.N, Tucker wu elected and Hrv·
ed ,mill UU, followed by W.T. Hood·
rtct- W!Wam Fnncla11rvedl918
to ua, &Del wu -ceeded bJ w.T.
Renclrl'*- elected for uialher
term. W,T. Hondrlclt- died In of•
ace ud S.E. Kerr !ll1ed outhlaterm.
W.l. Ric• WU elected to 11ne

The nut Judgeo!Taylor countywu
WWl&m Cloyd. Prior to the election
held In May of 1851, be was one of
the mactstntes of the county. AUi•
ust, 1870, was the next election and
F.A. Netllerland wu elected to 11ne
as the second county Judce. Ria
successor, wllo wu elected In Ausust.
1874, ud rMlgoed lo September,
1177, Wal T.E. Cowllml.
. FllllnC cul his 111qplnd tenn wu
lildnrd Pmn, who WU appointed ID
October 11'1'7. Paa 11ned imtlltlle
electloll al 1178, wile Mil•
tea 0. . . . . _ .... electtcl. Nffllll
.W l . . . II 11111 electlan Jolul W.
.... elected &Del tlltn .... ollded 111• matlllc bis term lUI

A.....

two terms, 1926 to 1934.
John w. Pickett WU elected, but
reslgoed In 1938, His term was served , after his reol1111at1D11, by waller
HoblOII. w ,W. Webller was elected
to Hrve from 1938 to 1942, followed
by waller wise, who served two
terms. ira wise was elected In 1950
uid wu Hrvlnll his fourth term when
he reslgoed.
sam Harde served his unexpired
tenn to December, 1965, and wu
elected for a Ml term, but resigned
In June, 1968, with Millard Shreve
appointed to 11rve until the 1967
election. SbreH hu been re-elected
&Del la curretly serving as our Taylor county Judea.

WIiiia• Mars•aH B11a1 Taylor Sheriffs
llllll•-•JIU·
R. J, Col'flD WU elected and 1tned
until AuSUII 18?0, wbe Ferdinand
J. Rluland wu elected and sened
11111 term. Gtorp E. Johnson was
elected and sened two years, re-

Wllllam lfanllall Jr., Ille flnl
llllerllt of Taylor ComdJ, wu lPpolllted ID IIUdl 1848. He served
ldll IIUCb 1850, 'llbell Durbam SIii•
den wu IA)OIDttcl. senlllc imtll
Ille f1nl electlan ID 111.Y 1951 wbm
JIIDdoll>ll Roblllsan was elected.
Al Ille next electlan be wu Ntlecled. thus senlo( UDUl August
1154. R. P. Sanders was elected and
sened four yeers, succeeded by H•·
dersm J. ColYID wbo sened two
years. R. ff. !lll'rls llleo sened from
1858 lo 1860.. J. B. McWborter was
elected and sened UDUl Feb. 1866,
wbeo be resigned. wllb D. B. Moore
when be resigned, D. B. Moore was
lllPOlnled and served imtll electlans

stcPtnc

ID 1176. John ff. sanders

was elected and was the last sheriff
elected In the county untll 1919 due
to Ille lntmse feeling of hatred against the nllroad bonds. However,
after Ille bonds were paid off In 1919,
lberttr electloos l'l!l:umed to normal
wltb C. F. l(&Dtz and sened until
1922.
The nest electlan was held In 1921,
cbooslng John A. Peterson, who l<><i:
ofllce In 1922. He was followed by

J. M, (Oink) Durtwn. J. D. Edwards
( a deputy of Durtwn ) was elected
In 1929 uid toolt office In 1930,
He sened until Jan I, 1934, when
R. Lee campbell took office, He
served four years and was followed
by John Harden who served 1111tll
1942, when J. Porter Hord took ofnce.
John Moss served from 1946 untll
1950, when he was succeeded by Elmer
!Jllvidsoo. Robert H. Cowherd served
four years, as did R, A. (Dlck)Miller.
They were followed by Thomas Close.
Paul McCubbln was elected In 1966
and served untll Junior Sprowles look
office In 1970, In 1974 Russell Akin
took office and Is presently serving,

AGRICULTURAL TOUR about 25 years ago, left from
In front o! Parrolt's standard station across from the
Methodist Church, In background, From left: H,T,
Parrott, William Chewning, Eugene Newcomb, Joe
Mlller, Leroy Feather, W,J, steelman ---., Les-

Coroners Were Tax Collectors

Early Officials, Professionals Listed
county Court, William Cloyd; Clert

Taylor county was formed In 1848,
situated near the southern border or
the sWe. and cantalos 144,632 acres
ol laodwlththeuenged1'&lueol$3.79
per acre. The pqJQlallan In 1850 was
7250. Taylor County is located In lbe
4th Cangressianal District, 81b senatorial District and 5th Judicial Dis·
trtct. n•s county seat is Gampbellsville.
The terms of the Clreuil court are
lbe 4th Monday In February and August and canllnued each twehe Judicial days.
The terms or tbe county Court are
the 2od Manday In every moolb.
Tbe quarterly terms are tbe 3rd
Manday lo January, AJ)rll, July and
October,
The officers are: Clert of Circuit
court, G.W. Man!ague; Judge of

of county coo rt, A. F. Gowdy; County
Attorney, Silas Pugear; g,erltt, Ran·

dolph Robinson; Coronor, Caleb Cox;
jailer, John H. Carroll; Assessor,
Willlam Marshall; and surveyor,
James C. Hubbard.
District I, James Janes andJd!oC.
~ . Justices o! the Peace with
James M. Young as Constable.
District n, Durllam Sanders and
Jobn Dur!wn, Justices of the Peace
with Joel C. Durllam as Constable.
District m, John B. Chandler and
Alex. Wllsoo as Justices of the Peace
with H.J. calvln as Canslable.
District IV, James B. Caldwell and
William M. Edrington as Justices of
the Peace and Milton O. Robinson as
Constable.

lie Bowen, Joe Baker, ---., H.F. Young, Henry
Turner, Sam Shofner, S.B. Coppock, Leslie Turner,
Jim Spillman, R.T, Parrott, Earl Pike, James Smith,
Bob Wise, Maclc Rogers, Kenneth Corbin. Piute
courtesy of Judge J. Millard Slreve.

District V, Benedict Hughes and
S.W. Geabheart as Justices of the
Peace and Rezin Davis as Constable.
The attorneys at law in Campbellsville were, A. Monroe Adair, Silas
Pu gear, Alfred F, Gowdy and Elias
Barbee.
The physicians practicinginTaylor
County were: Campbellsville -James
w. Lively and James A. Sbettlesworht, Robert Hodger and Samuel T.
Chandler; Saloma • William Turner
and In Pitmansville • Green B. Purdy.
The merchants In Campbellsville
were, Hazelwood, Davis & Co., Ariel
Hoskins, Cook & Hoskins, Chandler
& Pugear, E,L. Chandler and Hutchison & Garboe. In Saloma there was
Robert P. Sanders and Lake Mudd
&Wile.

S t:orles by SUSAN BURRESS
Tlie first coroner of Taylor County
was appointed In March 1848; Chelton
Edwards served until September of
that same year. uPon his resignation,
William P, Rafferty was appointed
and served until the first election In
May 1851 when Caleb Cox was elected.
In 1854, be was succeeded by Jeremiah Morris after the A•,gust election.
According to records, helefttbestate
In November of that same year and
J. A. Marshall was appointed to flll
the unexpired term, and then in the
election in August 1855 was elected
to serve three years. John H. sanders was elected as the next coroner
and served from August 1858 1111tll
January 1859 when he resigned.
Election was held In August 1859
and R. A. Webster was elected.
He was succeeded by William A,
Fawcette, elected In 1864, During
part of bis term Webster was absent,
serving in the Civil war as an officer In the Confederate Army. W. T.
Martin was elected In August 1870at

about the time when
coroners began laking over the duty of collecting
taxes Instead of the sherl!f. They were
given this task because the hatred
of the railroad tax by property owners
slopped anyone from running for sberl!f. The coroners served in the capacity of tax collectors and were
called EL ISORS, The coroners of the
county served as elisorstbrough 1917.
He was succeeded by Amos Davis
who was appointed in Oclober 1870.
He served until September 1871, when
A. H. Buchanan was elected. W. T.
Marlin was again elected In 1874,
serving until January 1877, when he
resigned. H. R. Sanders was appointed
to fill the term. Sanders was then
elected, but resigned In November
of the same year.
W. o. Roblnsoo was appointed tc
serve Sanders' unexpired term and
be, too, was elected In the next
election, and served until 1882. R. D.
Sanders was elected In that electioo
and served until 1886 when J, P,
Gaddie was elected. R, D. Sanders
was again elected In 1890 and was

YESlERDAY WAS GOOD FOR TAYLOR COUNTY

followed by John S, Wright In 1895.
H. H, Collins served two terms,
from 1902 lo 1910 with A. J, Arvin
elected next, serving until 1914. Lyle
Matthews was electedln1914andserved until 1917 when be was kWed In
the line of duty wb.lle serving eviction
papers on Bill Murray in the Mannsville area of Taylor County. He was
the last coroner who performed the
duties of sheriff.
Electians o! coroners skip a period
here and are not resumed until 1934
when Dr. B. T, Black became corDller. Alter bis election to a second
term in 1938, be died and R s. Bailey
was appointPd and served 1938 and
!939. Dr. M. M. Hall was elected to
serve the second term of Dr. Black.
tn 1946 Clay Lollar was elected,
followed by Dr. W. W, Slepberd
from 1950 to the time of bis death
in May 1965, having been re-elected
for a fourth term. Dr. W, R Mann
was appointed and then was re-elected and served until 1974. Dr.
James H. Ewing was elected In 1974,
but moved In J1111e 1974.

• • •

But
We Are loo/ting Forward
To A

Better and BriglJter Future
J . Millard Shreve

Mike Holl

COUNTY JUDGE
COUNTY AlTORNEY

Taylor County OFFICIALS

Randall Phillips
COUNn' CLERK

Magistrates

=-Thornton N e ~
ORCUIT COURT CLERK

Som

Albert L. "Sonny" Cave
G. Denni• Smith

Harden

Harry

PROPERTY VALUTION ADMINISTRATOR
( TAX COMMISSIONER )

Benningfield
JAILER

Russell Akin
SHERIFF

Bobby Rooh

Harden Morri•

Dan Davia

Milford Lowe
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Weeks, who provided us with this photo. "Pop' , the director, is at
right center. See how many others you can recognize in the photo.

First 'Talkies' Here in 1929

UPTOWN 5TORE.:
COR. BROOK &JEFFERSON
STREETS

Movie !ans in Campbellsville were
treated with their !irst "lallcie" at
the Alhambra theatre in July, 1929.
The event merited front page coverage by the NEWS-JOURNAL:
After much work and unavoidable
delays the Alhambra Theatre Monday night opened their series of
talking pictures, which will be a
part o! its regular program !rom now
on.
Two shows were given Monday and
Tuesday night, the first beginning at
7:30, the second at 9:30. Long belore the !irst show Monday night,
the house was packed to its capacity
with local people eager to see and
hear the first "tallcle" here. Three
special selections were put on beginning with a catchy comic sketch,
"The Gay Caballero" in which the
tallcing and singing parts went over
fine and received enthusiastic applause. The feature picture of the
opening was ''Father and Son, " featuring the famous movie star, Jack
Holt. This was a touching little drama
which pleased the large audience,
and in which talking, sub-titles and

!lashes were combined to good effect.
The volume o! sound was good and
in most cases came clear and distinct, and well-timed with the action
o! the play. The program closed with
a rollicking farce-comedy, "Whirls
and Girls," which washlghlyenjoyed.
The second show Monday night was
well attended and the house was
!airly well filled with an appreciative audience. From remarks over ...
heard from those who attended the
"!irst night" it is safe to say the

"talkies" went over big and will
prove a very popular feat ur e at the
Alhambra.
The same program was r epeated
on Tuesday night and was accorded
a good attendance. The management
of the Alhambra are to be coogratulaled on the lnstallatioo of this
popular feature and upoo their selectioo of such a splendid program which
insured the opening nights of ''talkies" a pleasing success.

Sheriff Fees During Gov.
Shelby's Administration
SHERIFF'S FEES
List fees paid Kentucky ~eriff's
during Gov. Isaac ~elby's administration.
For the execution of a condem-

ned person - - $5.41
For ducking a persoo. - - 41 ~
Putting a persoo lo stocks. -- 21 C
For pilloring - - 41 ~
For whipping a persoo -- 41~
For whipping a slave -- 41 ~

0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000~

LOOKING FOR GOOD FOOD AT '
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We Invite You To

.v
COY 'S EMPLOYEES are from left , Bernice Harvey, Mike Harvey, Coy Holm es, Maurice Holmes
Athene Carter , Doris Jean Yo rk , Lucretia Harvey. Ah~ nt was Eth el Ward

Stop At

I
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Battle at Tebbs Bend
John Hunt Morgan's Raiders Repulsed There
And Their Attack Plan Thrown Off Schedule
11y LOUIS J. HEBEL

---===~~en~~
=

,,,,_. D0011 an JIiiy Z, 1863 General

Ille Cumberland Rlftr.

_. .... .a.- rectmeots formed

1111111

..::::--lpdeaoder Brig. Gal-

:

IUll Dlk•

crossed at Bunes-

•
S:llhetJ and al scott•s Ferry
. . alha -up-itream. The second
~ ader COi Adam Jobosan
..... Ill Taney Belldsneral mllas
...-..., This tbeo was the start

ti . . nld 111roucb Kentucky,

•:a

llldlana

sllgli brush with Ullloo

....,_ lboat tbe middle of tbe alterIll• mardlwasconttoued. OoJuly
, _ . oat before dawn the Confedllll• .-died Columbia, Kentucky
._ allUIIOCII. After a sltlrml.sb with
1 cllbdlmeol from Col Frank Wol-

llrd'I o,too brigade Morgan

camp-

• lboat eillll miles nortb of Col-

...._ KY, oo the road to campbelts-

~ ~~i:,~~

It was intended to

tnree passage of the Green River
8l'tllP al Tellbs Bend by overcoming
Ille Federal troops garrisoning 1

sockade nearby. Morgan reckoned
lloWfler wlthoot hls bost In the per•
of col Orlando H. Moore wbo

camm&Dded these Federals. JI was
• Ibis attempted river crossing that
dlsuter was to strike Morgan rigbt
at the ootset of this ill-bled expedlllco. Had Morgan been a suPertffllous man tbe anger of that dark
clay al Tebbs Bend migbt have caused
blm to give secood thoogbt to the
loolbardy venture to which he was
committed and which was to end In
capture near New Lisbon, Cillo.
T ellbs Bend of Green River ls
afu,t nifdiiay lietiieen Columbia_and
Camp6ellsville which arehr_eotymiles
apart. 'l'be Bend of the river ls _in
the nature or a large llorseshoe with
tolbe oonh mlhe filreclloo
<f Campbellsville and tips to the.
sou!!Ctoward Columbia.. _Throogb the
narrow eli!riiice to this peninsula and
o,er the bridge at the toe 1"311 the
n,id beftieen the hro towos. From the
brlctge _IQ_tb~ Ups cl the fiorsesuoe
Isa-distance of perliaps a mire or
a iiiileiiid a dalL
fie distance across between the
two tips of the borseslloe was cited
by G<Den.l Basal Dike, commander
of Morgan's First Brigade, as a hundred yards. The author bas viewed
the locallm and tt seems to him to
be more than that, perhaps a (J)Uter
r1 a mile. The neck and the land
Included in the ox-bow or horseSloe bend was at the time of the Civil
war heavily wooded and covered -..!th
undergrowth. The banks of the river
were high and precipltloos. The narrow eotrance to the peninsula faced
toward open ground of aboot 200
yards ID the oalure of a field. This
theo was the site of the coming battle of July 4, 1863,
The blockhoose at the bridge was
held by companies D, E, F, I and K
of the 25th l,(ichlgan Infantry under
Col Moore, the commanding officer
r1 the regiment. The nve companies
mustered between 200 and 300 men.
Ol Joly 2 Moore learned of Morgan's
crossing of the Cumberland. Moore
bad to make a decision aboot retreating or standing. No one could
have blamed him If he had decided
that the ftrst coorse was the proper
ooe. His regiment was organized in
Kalamazoo and mustered in September 22, 1862 and therefore was comparatively tree. It had been engaged

the toe

of July 4. 18&3 plckat ftrtoe relOUllded
throogll the woods u the confederate
started presstnc oo the tronl The
Ullloo pickets retired to an eutbeo
breut-won laclnl the ~en p-ound
and bere were joined by about 75
of their comrades. Actlnl u obarPlboolers tb•J beldtbeeoemylDcheck.
BJ this time the emtederate artillery canslsllnl of foor IUD8 bad been
placed ID posltloo and opened ftre with
some effect. At 7:00a.m. Morgan sent
to a demand for surrender under a
of truce.
Col. Moore then rode forward between tbe lines to meet the delegatloo
of Confederate officers who appealed
to him to nold useless bloodshed.
They called atteotloo to tbe breach
to tbe advance won effected by their
guns. JI was urged oo Moore that
with hls Uttle command that he coold
not h~e to repulse Geo. Morgan's
whole dlvlsloo. At this point Col
Moore delivered hls patriotic reply
of which several versloos exist but the
one here (Jloled ls from the Colonel's
own writing' "Present my compliments to General Morgan and say to
him that, this being the foortb of July
I cannot entertain the proposition to
surrender." Each partythenreturned
to tbelr own lines.
The battery aga.ln opened nre oo
the Federal outwork. The garrison
of that work tben started picking off
the gunners. Thebatterywassilenced.
Tbe 2nd Brigade under Col Adam
Johnsoo then charged with the 3rd
and 11th Kentucky calvalry regiments
afoot. The ootwork was then abandooed ID accordance with plan. When
tbe Confederates arrived at the des erted earthwork they received deadly
ftre from the maJn Unloo force on the
battle line in the timber. With a yell
the Confederates charged across the
open field. This they did eight times
being repulsed each time. The conflict
was almost a hand-to-hand struggle
with nothing but a line of felled trees
separating the combatants.

nae

According to Gen. Duke the Confederates would become entangled
In the network of fallen trunks and
branches and were shot while trying
to climb over or push through. While
this fllgbt was going on some Confederate troops were cutting a gorge
through the precipitous bluff into
the river bottom. The entrance was
finally effected and Col Cbensult's
11th Kentucky opened fire on the right

but ooce previously at Mun!ordsville,

So alter aboot four hours of actloo
Morgan retreated leaving oo the field

a large number of killed and wounded.
At 10:30 a.m. Col Moore received
from the surgeoo of Morgan's 1st
Brigade a message advising him of
a flag of tnice for the purpose of removing the Confederate dead and
wounded from the battlefield. Col
Moore ottered assistance by proposing to deliver them in front of hls
lines. Morgan did not renew the
assault and reluctantly withdrew convinced that to capture the abatis and
Its defenders woold cost him half
hls command.
So ends this encounter known In
Unloo reports as Tebbs Bend and by
the Inhabitants of the neighborhood
as Green River Bridge or Green
River Hlll Gen. Morgan's intent on
getting hls raid off to a fast start,
for speed was his assurance, violated In hls actioo the cardinal principles governing a commanding ofncer faced with battle, that of making a personal recoonaisance before
planning his actions and before committing troops to battle. Gen. Duke
says that Moore and his command
might easily have been avoided, that
when Gen. Morgan ordered the attack
he was not aware of the strength of
the position, and that he assailed it
merely In accordance with his habitual policy when advancing of attacking
all in his path except very superior
forces. Duke also states this affray
was the ooly instance in which Morgan failed of success in this policy.

OLD TAYLOR COUNTY CLER'<'S OFFICE • A one

TEBBS BEND BATTLEGROUND - T he s!te of a
battle which took place July 4, 1863, In which Gen eral Morgan's men encow,ter ed Fede ral forces. A
stone monument marks th e site, now owned by the
federal government a s part of the Green Rtver
Res ervoir off Kentucky 55, south of Campbellsville.

County Gave Sons to Both Civil War Sides
Ancestors of many local people
of today were listed for military
service during the Civil war period.
In searching the old records for
ma'.erial for this aricle, the first old
name to attract the writer's attention was one containing "The Nam es
of PersonsinTaylorCounty, Kentucky
Liable, Under Military Law, to be
enrolled in the Militia of the state of
Kentucky,"
Thinking extracts from this would
be of interest to the descendants
of some of those mentioned in the
records, ! opened the old volume
and found that it contained merely
a list of names, which, of course,
alone could made dry reading, so
I decided to make note of the names
thereio which are most familiar today.
The enrollment had been made each
year, beginning with the year 1861 , or
the first year of the Civil war. There
were enrolled that year 989 men in the
county eligfble for military service

The battle at Tebbs Bend of Green
River took place on the same day as
the surrender at Vicksburg and on
the day after the Union Victory at

story small brick building built in 1866 to house the

Keotucky oo December 27, 1862. Now
tt was belDgapproocbedbytheveteran

Gettysburg and whlle not close to
the magnitude of those events no
doubt the Unloo received large benents from It. As a result of thla
battle Morgan's men were rlgllt at
the outset of the raJd undoubtedly
sbaken In their belle! of their lnvlnclblllty. The hlgll percentage of casualties suffered by Morgan In thla
relatively small action could not but
have had a bad effect on the morale of
the troopers. This no doubt affected
their later movements •
The battle also perhaps saved
Louisville, an Important base of supplies for the Union armies In the
south, from possible capture and
destruction. Presumably
Morgan's
plans Included that city as one of the
objectives of the raid. Morgan's timing had been thrown off schedule at
a time when every moment counted
as against the gathering and concentrating of the Union pursuers so he
veered west of Louisville and crossed
the Ohio River at Brandenburg, Kentucky,
Confederate losses were variously
placed at from 50 killed and 200
wounded as estimated by Col Moore,
to 45 killed and 45 wounded as estimated by General Duke. Col Moore
reported his own losses as 6 killed
and 23 wounded.

nanlt of the union troops. This was an
optical point and havetobecorrected.
Col Moore, himself sounding tho
bugle, nisbed In the company he had
beld u a reserve. Aligned as sklrmlabers they gave the lmpressloo of
being the advance of a much larger
body of reinforcements.
col Ch ..urult was killed and the
11th Kentuckywasdrlvenbackthrougll
the entrance gorge. While the main
IJ&ttle was In progress the Confederates tried to reach Moore's rear.
There a detachment bad been posted
cooststtng of 40 men under command
of Lieut. M.A. Hogan of the 8th
Michigan Infantry at the ford nearthe
bridge. There the lieutenant repulsed
a cavalry charge.

and the list Included such nam es of
pioneers as Allen, Arvin, Blakey,Burls (now Burress), Benningfield, Buchanon, Brockman, Ba l l ey, BeM ett,
Buckner, Coffee (now Coffey), Colvin,
Cowherd, Chandler, !)Jrbam, Dearen,
!)Jrett, !)Jdgeon, Kerr, Ki rtley, Mardis, Miller, Newcomb, New'on, Netberland, Ove rstreet, Puryea r, Penn,
Prewitt, Riche r son, Robinson, Rus sell, Romine, Rodge r s, Skaggs, Shipp,
Huddleston and others.
In most cases, tho ! have given only
the sur name, there wer e from two to
four of the same name on the r eco rd.
The list for the year 1862 contained
names, many of them being the same
as appeared In 1861, tho often a different given nam e. Many names also
occurred in the laJer r ecords as mor e
young men grew to manhood and attained the age for military s ervice.
We find in the laJer r ecords, fo r instance the names of Miskell, Lemm,
Hoskins, Hotchkiss, Mann, McFarland, Malone, Perkins, Philpot, Shively, Shofner, S[lrowles, Thomps oo,
Weatherford, Wooldridge, Williams,
Wilkerson and Vaughn.
The 1868 list included many of the
same nam es and th e total was then
ooly 888; and In 1864 It was 909.
It will be r emembered that the War
Betwe en th e states was at its heighth
during thes e years, and is no doubt a
fact, not a matt er of r ecord that
many of those in the en r ollm ent of
1861, had eith er volunte rred oo one
side of th e great confilct, or had been

dratt ed in to the Union Army.
It ls well known that Taylor county
fu rnished her quotas on both sides of
the Civil War; in this county as In
others in the stale, often !amllles being divided, brother against brothe r or
father against sons, etc.
This oppo,ilion ls borne out by the
fact that the roll ofthoseeligible fo r
military duly in 1861, thefirstyearof
the was, was 989, or nearly one thous and, while two years later, In 1863,
the list had dwindled to ooly 888. A
diffe r ence of nearly 200, and it quite
probably thatrnost of thts 200 had
enter ed the army on one side or the
other.
we know from recorded and legendary history that the pioneers of Taylor
County, were a peaceful and peaceloving people, yet !!rm and fearless 10
their convictions, and it ls easy to
understand that large numbers of the
young men or that day would readily
and fearlessly espouse which ever
side they were coovinced we r e m the
right, even tho it became necessary
fo r them to take up arms against
members or their own family.
Almost every reader of this article
will find in the brief list of piooeer
names, those or some of his or her
ancestors, possibly on both sides of
their family. Family records and
tr aditions will tell whose grandfather
wore the blue and whose the grey, and
whether or not they ever retu rn ed
fr om the bloody struggle. With tba~
th e public records have nothing to
show.

ed during the Civil war. Has been restored by Taylor

County Historical Society,

office of County Clerk alter the CooJrthouse wasburn-
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We think you will agree our
home cooked meals are the next best thing.

I
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1'-4 A...

221 EAST MAIN ST., CAMPBELLSVILLE, KY.

Remember those dettcious meals
from Grandma 's
oldfashion kitchen ?

II'!

I
~

J

About 3:30 o'clock m the morning ...............................................................................................................................

To pper Restaurant
Campbellsville, Ky .
"DINING ROOM OPEN DAILY"
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Local Inventor Improved Lo cks

1/j

acy, and a steelyard (above) whkh was nwl• br him
and donated to the muaeum by Thornton New ~omb. A
native of Mercer Co., Pa., h• mlgn!O'l to Taylor
County with bl.I family ctrca 1870, His IOll, c. w.
Ramsey, wu Taylor County Court Clerk for a term.

LOCAL INVEXl'OR IBUC Ramsey (1817-1899)D!sp ... y
at the Taylor County Historical Society Museum Include picture and document {below) dated June Z4,
1876, which awarded him a patent for Improved trunk
locks, donated by his granddaughter, Mias Agnes Ram-

L••••n

1,u1,,u,11 • •• ... ••••••••• •'"
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PAGES FROM THE P ASr are of Interest not only to historians but to
present day consumers Interested In comparative prices. Those listed
abo9e were current In 1838 attheWoodru!!Hosklns store In Camp~llsville. The ledger !rom w!licb they're taken !s ownad by Mrs. Russell
caullt.

Our Motto:
Wonderful Meals Plus
Wonderful Atmosphere

TURKEYS TROT TO MARKET
Compiled lrom the !lies or the
New;-Journ. al by the late Col Robert
Lee Nesbitt, then A&.ociate Editor
or the Publlcatioo, 1941.

n is my purpose in writing these
anicles to intersperse them from
time to time with anecdoted or legends or the early days which will
recall memories to our aider readers as well as prove interesting to
my readers or the present generation.
In is known, of course, that in pioneer counties it was the custom for
many years to drive droves of herds
of live stock to the nearest market
often for man y miles. In the ea1-y
u..ys In Green ana Taylor counties,
naturally Louisville was the nearest
market and stock produce was taken
there. Later wb.en Lebanoo became
a town ana the railroad w1s built thru
there, all o! the live stock, tobacco,

etc. were taken or driven to that
polllt. One thing well remembered
by even middle aged people is the
fact that not only hogs and cattle

Serving
Taylor County

A ll Ty pes Insurance & Bonds

So is the

Service You Get

Firehouse Steakery
Wnt Alam Street

Campbellsv1/le, Kentuck}'

A story W'lS told me recently of a
tu r key dr ive to Louisville in the early

days. The flock comprised Sl'Veral
hund red birds and was in charge of

two men. One of them told the story
to the man wbo told me. They made
the drive safely, when a recount
showed that onlv one bird was m!ssrng, which was thought very lacky and
successful for such a large flock to
be driven such a distance. The man
who told the story, said one of the
men who had charge of the drive.
added: "But the boss never kne,r
wb1t became or that gobbler; as me
aad my partner swappea him for a
<11art of good whiskey, as we were
passrng th rough NelsonCounty."

TIie Coppock F6mily Has Been
in the Ice Business
Since 1903

@

Since 1894

and Homey

the consternalion or the inmates of
the household. I was told that this
flack of turkeys was from Taylor
County, but as theoldTomwasmerely
fo llowing the natural impulse or his
kind. be was casting no ref1eclion on
his native county by bis unceremonious entrance into the strange home.

For 80 Years
In Business

Our Restaurant is Warm

were oriven to market, but huge
flacks or turkeys, at tim es several
hundred In a flock w~uld bedr ivea
man y miles to market I have been
told by older peop ,e that this was no
dilficult task. asthe turkeysw ereeasily driven and kepi together so long
as the sun sbone, but that as soon as
dusk or evenlllg began to fall. the birds
would rise and fly to roost on the
nearest available perch. The writ er,
himsell has se..-. many flocks driven
Into bis boyhood home town , Lebanon
and recalls one incident in part icular
that bears on this trait of the birds.
Late one evening a large drove of
turkeys we re dr iven rnto town. and
were passrng atong the resideace
streets JUs\ alt er sun down. when the
call to roost came and dozens or the
birds rose rnto the air, alighting on
the house-tops, trees or an y av..ilable perch. One e,tra large Tom, rn
his flight, struck a large plate glass
window lll the secv,.~ rtn,.y n ( ... r e;:.idence, shattered the glass and landed
on the root or a bed. In the room, to

KERR
INSURANCE
AGENCY
Donnie Munford, Owner

=---__ _

A natural cool.
When you ·re ready for a tart end tangy refresher to beat the
heat . put II on the rocks wllh pure pac kaged Ice. A l lhe beach
on • c amping lnp or 1n your o wn bac li.yard
Pac kaged ice 1s cold and clear More pur e lh an lhe water you
drink 111 lasle-free And las11 up to three 1,m es longer l hao
relngeralor ice
Carry your cool w,th you Buy pac kaged •ce

•, ~

~1
1\.,

Party time.anytime.
E.ajoy pure, packaeect Ice.

Campbellsville Ice Co.

We Hove Cont,nuolly Modernized
and Used the Most Modern Methods

Phone 46S-8106
305 Lebanon Avenue
Campbellsville , Ky .

of lce-Mak,ng

Campbellsville Ice Co.
Phone 46,-4109
l\faurice Coppock, Owner
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Stagecoach Days
"Those wrre UIA cl:tyH" of stnge ..
coarh travel up 1md flown the old
Lexlniiton-Nashvllle 1!0:1d (w 11lrhartually extPnrled from Flor<'nce, A11\bam:i, to z.u,esvlllo, Ohio, where It
connected with the l,;ast-W<•sl N•llonal Poa<l).
There was n y,c11C'ral passenger
run, crowrle<I bt1c:tuse or lower rates,
and a more ex1wnslvr "Limited ''
which carried ooly a r,•w passengers and lhe null ('rhe postage
!or a teller was usually paid by the
recipient rather limn the s,.nder.)
Andrew .Jackson ls known to have

DURHAM SANDERS HOUSE - Ill the area of Plea1111111 Hill oil U.S. 68. thiS hvo-story brick hoose
In 1829. Tbe construction of the house

Is such that It Is focused around a large central
hallway. The house was built for Dul1wn sanders.

stopped at Sanders T avem. ('rhose
familiar wllh the
ll!e o! his wife,
R1chel, will realize that she must
have been through here ma.1y times
In traveling from Tennessee to the
Bluegrass.
The Jacksons hod more than •
passing Interest In what ls now Taylor County as evidenced In this reference to the John Donelson survey at the Taylor County Historical
Museum. ''Colonel John Donelson,
plooeer settler of Tennessee and the

or

tather-ln .. law
l'reslth•nt Andrl'W'
Jackson, O'Nned l,000 acres or land

In Taylor county (lh111 part of J•lterson County)."
The beauty or th• countryside
as viewed by the Jarksona, on the
leg o! the joum•y between GreensbJrg and Lebanon Inspired a much
later author or biographical !lctloo
to write:
.•..The roadside was lined with bittersweet hanging In great scarlet
clusters. They tolled up ridges along
a road lined with virgin oak and
ash and hickory. Most of the leaves
had fallen and the trees stood barren
on the hlllslde. They crossed the ridge
to the other side, and as ltsbrowthey
gasped In delight at the scene before
them. The road dipped down to the
bottoms, through which a stream
flowed between sycamores thatgleamed white In the November sun. Beyond that a knob blocked part of the
view, but the eyes would search and
!Ind the open part and rtse on and oo

! IIRI f,

•••

to th• distant hills t,,ud,e-1 t,y 11,e
enduring mlats.
11
(.ji, !or a vl'?Tt' <Jt this hi th
sPrlngt" aald Andrew v,n•l,,x,.
"I've 1Pe11 1t 1n tt1,, SJ)rinJC," said
General Jackson, "It's ttr"1~r~r lh.311
thla but no more heautlful!'
" 'l'he hP.avtn1 tfo,::larj:J thP. glory
of Goll, and the llm,wner,t at1fJWett1
His handiwork.' " quoted Hacb•t

Flag wu slngln(so!tlyaaor.gwblct,
related the !allure o! the "JJh!ltsteens" to get across a rtv~r. The
gentle plaintive breathing of the horses added a !lttlng accompanlemrot
to the music. David Hunt sat m hts
horse and loolced at the bandlwor1<
of Goll with proor,cupled eyes. H•
was giving coos!derallon to the softening up or Kentucky Ir, the cause of
Andrew Jackson.
From "Home to the Herm ltage" By:
Allred Leland Crallb, Bobbs-Merrill
Company - 1948

w,s built

~he OIJ.

Sta.5e <J?oute
J
j ,,
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CLA YH!LL - Also known as the James sanders
or Dr. White Hoose, this residence was built in
the 1830's In Georgian-Federal style. and features
a two-story Greek Revival portico. It iS in a line
state of preservation, having received loving care
for many years. Now owned by Miss Mary Louise
Singler.

s

THE
PERFECT GIFT!

Na.Ari/I~

T£10{~ .ss.EE:'

.A.L.RBAMA:
MAP OF lHE OLD STAGECOACH ROUTI:.
STONE OF HENRY SANDERS, owner and operator o!
sanders Tavern, is located on a pomt overlooking the
Muldraugh Hills behlng the Carroll Blevins home on H1ghwa168.

A Salute

To Our
Fine State

And
SANDERS TAVERS SITE - Located on the Lexmg-

ton . Nashville Road, tbls well-known tavern was
built In early 1800's. B•lng a coo.ch stop on the
old turnpike, many notable people are sald to have
stayed there, including President Andrew Jacksoo.
The tavern was lorn down in the 1940's, and the site
is owned by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hudson.

Community

THE KENTUCKY LIVING COOKBOOK
BICENTENNIAL EDITION
A completely unique experience in cookbooks, depicting the "'oriety and
scope of Kentucky life Hyles through her welt known c1t,zens ond ell
cellent cook1
Entertain your fom1ly and friends tl-m summer with on e•c1t,n9 "or,ety of
main d1shrs and vegetables, delightful salads. and mouth wot"ring de,
serh

The speciot Ponlr) section wiU help trim your food budget Its nvrt,t,onol
rec1p1e\ fo, bok,ng breod ond putltng up your own 1oms, 1eH1e\. ond
pickles provide for yeor ' round en1oymenl
Aho included ore menu, ond recipes from such -...ell known k.entucl.On\
OS Roy Horm , John Y Brown, Jr, John Sherman Cooper, ond Jesse Stuorl
-plus, menus compiled from rec,pes sent in from Kentud.ion\ from all
cornen of the ~tote

During

Publ1\hed m celebration of l(entucky·s B,centenn,ol by londmotk Com
munity New spapers and Corporole Sook Publishen. ond dedicated to t
you-lhe good cooks. pa11. presenl and future, of which Kentucky 1s \O
proud
S-4 95. hard cover, full color ,tlustrot1ons

Our
Bicentennial
Year

The perfect gift• Surpri,e thot spec,ol per\on- e.cellenl for b,rthdov~ .
onmveuone,, wedd,n ,. \howers. or ony llme•
Avo1loble 0 1 the The News-Journal
If the KENTUCKY LIVING COOKBOOK: 1s unavo,loble ,n your oreo. send
$4 95 plus S 90 for pos109e, handling arid ta• to The 4 \'ews-Journa/

PO Bo.r:!79 Campbe/1.n-i/le, Ae11r11cl.1·4:!71S

-------------------------------------------,
Pleo,r ,t-nd _ _ ,op,e, of lht- IC£NTUC,Y U\IINC COOll:100-.
fn,lo,•11 ,,
pl,o S 90 fo,.-o,10Q• ond hondl,n9 ot
t-mh boo~
The News-Journal
P.0 Bo, 279
M()il

(@ua Ii Iu ;lil i"

µIa~~:.:.~: :'.:::.J

TEL£~HONE 502

JOHN M
t•re:u VI:"·

WALL

C l"IU!IIOC"I

°

o•dt-r fo,m 1

CampbellsvillJe, Kenrucky 42718

4155 8401

C,ty _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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IT WAS SO COLD IN January of 1928 that Icicles are
said to have formed from the water used to put out the
fire at the Farmers and Peoples Bank. located where

IIILLINERY WORKERS. fl'om left. Mary Jeter, H. R. sanders, May Ella

sanders.

Ella GlbsGI. Ruth Williams. Picture taken Jwie 1904 in trimming room. (Donated by Mrs. Mildred Willsoo to Taylor County Historical Society.)

HHTION

I

the Taylor County Bank Is naw The sign oo the s ide
of the building boasts a capital holdings of $50,000,

Bess Truman's Ancestors
Lived in Taylor Co.

HAIRPIECES .,,rn by Mrs. W. L Meador, sr.. include curls (left)
which were worn as bangs as in old photo and waves (right) w~dch
were attacbed to the back of the coiffure. They beloog to her granddaudlter. Mrs. Caborn stanfield.

W,O, GAINES, WlCle of Mrs. E.B, Rogers, Henry A. Buchanan, and
Letha Walker, OYned a livery stable at the old Chevrolet garage
building, This picture was made en Main street at the old scott and
Smith building, now Hobbs, around the turn of the century.

While Shelby County, Kentucky,
claims the ancestors or the late
President Harry S. Truman, few folks
are aware that Taylor and Green
counties claim the forebearers of
Mrs, Bess Truman, and that two or
her distant cousins live In campbellsville.
Ernest Wilbur "Pelle" Willock and
his daughter, Ernestine McFarland
Willock of south Columbia Ave. are
descendants of David Willock, Sr.,
who was born in Ireland.
He is the great-great grandfather of
both the Willocks and Mrs. Truman,
nee Elizabeth Virginia Wallace, whose
great-grandparents, Thomas Wallace
and Mary Percy Wallace, lived in
Green County, Kentucky for some
ten years in the 18th century.

According to information researched by Mrs. James M. Cox of
Camp!>ellsville, the Wallaces lived
in the Meadow Creek section of Green
County (now Taylor County) when the
1830 census was taken. Thomas Wallace was between age 50-60 in 1830
and his wife was ten years younger.
The Wallaces moved to Jackson
County, Missouri m 1833, and reared
ten children. One of the sons was
Benjamin F. Wallace, who married
Virginia Willock. They were the grandparents of Mrs. Truman. Benjamin Wallace was a banker, and a
member of the firm of Waldo and
Wallace, piooeer bankers of Independence and Jacksen County, MissourL
The History of Jackson County for
1881 also contains the following biographical sketch of the father of
Mrs. Truman: David Willock Wallace - Deputy Recorder, is a son of
Hen. B. F. Wallace, who was among
the first settle, s or Jackson County,
having settled here in 1833, That he
was highly respected by the people
is evident from the fact that he held
some position of trust lrom 1850 to
the time of his death June 2 1877 was amember or the Legislature tor
Jackson County, from the First District. He married Virginia Willock
and she still resides m Independence.
The subject of our sketch was born
June 15, 1860 and was educated in
the common schools, afterward taking a thorough classical course at
Finley's High School in 1874 he
accepted apositlen as A sslstant Docket Clerk or the state Senate and in
January 1877, became Assistant Engrossing Clerk, April 30, J 878, he
was appointed to his present position, having charge or the office in

vld w lllock being a native or Ireland
and Rachel's parents were native or
Ireland. General David Willock was
reared on a farm or the Holidays
(Holadys) Settlement, now calledWIT~
lowtown, Taylor County, Kentuckyand
came to Missouri in the fall of 1830,
Like Abraham Lincoln in the summer
of J 832 he served as a Captain of a
Company during the Black Hawk war.
Harry Truman's grandfather, A.S.
Truman, was a farmer on the old
Hickman Mills' sectloo of Shelby
County, Ky. He was born there February 27, 1816, and was reared on a
!arm.
A,S, Truman moved to Jackson
County, Missouri, in the !all of 1846
One of his five children, John, "an
energetic and industrious young man''
was the father of the president.
Harry S. Truman was born in
Lamar, Missouri on May 8, 1884
In an address by Henry A. Bundschu
friend and neighbor since boyhood,
printed m the Kansas City star in
1948, Truman was remembered as
"a quiet boy in short pants wearing
heavy spectacles. He usually had a
music roll in ooe hand and a lot

of books under the other arm."

FARMERS DEPOSIT BA-'IK, the earliest bank anyooe
living today has been abl e to r ecall, forsaw a solid
tutu re when this 1904 cal endar, was published. The 1911
calendar lists th e following officer s: Or. A. Shively,
President, G.C. Flora, V. P r esident, Directors Dr. A.
Shively, Or. J,T. Atkins on, Dr. R.A. Sanders, R.H.
Turner, G. C, Flora, G.W. Du rrett, R.L. Hill

WE SALUTE
'74·'76 CELEBRAJJONS

KENTUCKY
ON HER

200TH BIRTHDAY

Independence,''

General David Willock, Jr .. the
great-grandfather at Mrs Truman
w,s born in Green County · Kentucky'

\1:'
. ~~ ~: ~r:tr~ ~i~:~~1:~
soun, in 1854. His parents were David
1

and Ra chel (McFarland) Willock. Da-

Jail
Site
Purchase

HAS

and ts from Ariel Hoskins,
and
ElJza Jane Hoskins, his wl!e to Dur-

ham Sanders, R.P. Robinson, J.B.
Chandler, WU!lam Cloyd, Daniel P,
Wnllc, WUllarnEdrlngton, lsaacGrfb-

boos, and N.R. Christle and M. Pruett
Justices ot the Peace ot Taylor Coto your new born~. Jo cox ts 1 spec{au:,l m the b11siness .. •
well informed ethical, a woman wh"l has the knowledge anrJ background to help you with your property needs, be it buying or selling.
Look to Jo Cox Realty when yo,1're ready to sell or buy a new '1omP.,

f}ts,,&
EAST Fl RST STREET
JO COX, BROKER

Realty
NIGHTS

The People Of Those Days Were
Very Thankful For It.

A deed dated December 21, 1849

THE KEY

465-7368or

The Old Coal Oil Lamp Served it's Purpose In
The '' Good Old bays''!

465-6282

PauJ Ckbome · 46S-6282 • John Bartman 46S-84S2
Wayne Smith 46S·<i268. - · Car~I Cain 46S-8328

unty, and reads as follows:
•• For anrl ln conslderatton of the
sum

of one hundred ($100.00) dollars

cash 1n hand Pl.Id, receipt whereof
is hereby acknowledged, sells, bar-

gains, etc. '•One town lot in the
town of Campbellsvtlle, known on the
plan Of the town as lot No. 45, containing one-half acrt:, more or less.
The deed was slgnea by Ariel Hos-

kins, and Ell•a J. Hoskins, his wUe.

n will be recognized of course, that
this lot or Hone-halt acre, more or
less·· ls the one on which the Present
jail stands, ana upoo which the first
jail of the county was bunt, and was
no doubt bought for that special pur-

pose.

Today With Electricity
We Have A More Convenient Way To Live.
W e Specialize In .Electric Needs Rewiring-Electric Heat

Lynn . Wholesale El ectric
E. Main St

Phone 4 6S-n~:!

PAl;H 15 , Sf.Cl ION 111111:..

Man Recalls Killing
father, Two Brothers

ABEL TURNEY HARDING, D, (bottom row, far rlgt,t)
sllawn ,ritll members, coaches and mascots of the

Hy SAM IIUBLtY
Or, 11,D, Ingram, Olmpbellavlll
OllroprBclor, local rarllo station executive, and mernberoflhe Camptx,U..
Till~ City Counc il has a ret entive
memory of past historical eveota
which occurred in T aylor Coont y.
One of the moat lnterestlnc. yet
tragic, happenings C«Irema a Civil
war Taylor Coonty family, who"'
names are no longer remembered.
Quoting Dr. Ingram, who read the
story in the News-Journal aboo•i 3S
years ago:
"A livery stable, operated by a
Mr. Gowdy near the present location of the Pie-Pac store oo Main
Street ID Campbellsville rented bugctes to ptrsons requiring meana of
transportatloo.
"An elderly man rented such a
rig to visit the site of the Green
River Battlefield, wtth a boy employed by the stable, driving the
voolcle, On reaching the site, the
elderly man requested the boy to
waid tor him in the buggy until be
returned from a walk in that area.
"After som e tim e had passed and
the elderly man bad not returned,
after disappearing around a curve
ID the road, the boy went in s•rcb
of bis passenger whom he found leanIng against a tree, sobbing. The
latter, hearing the boy's approachIng steps, turned around, facing him,
and said.
"I am sure you deserve an explanatloo , I was In the battle at this stte
and three men of th e opposing s ide
had me backed up to this tree, where
I was flgt,ting to save my own U!e."
"In the ensuing skirmish, th e man
recounted that be had be en able to kill
all three of those attacking blm. Noticing that they looked famlllartoblm,
despite their bearoed faces, be investigated by looking al them closer

1901 Grant University {later University of Chattanooga) football team.

Abel T. Harding's Early Life
By CONNIE IDGH
"'l'o be a professiooal baseball
player was the desire of my yooth - 111- plans ,rere destroyed by a
-re attack of rtieumatlc fever.
Bot I dl<m't let It get the best of
me as many people do; I foond analller goal and ,roned for H."
These are the ,rords of Abel Tur- , Harding a native of Gampbells'lllle, Kentucky.
l(r. Harding. as a )'Ollllg man, had
'Ille an ardent fan of sports, especlllly of baseball. At ooe time, he led
U. team to 18 nc!Mles oat of :o.
Be had gene sooth In training when
r1Mwn2llc fever came and put blm
oat of baseball for good. This made
a direct tum in his life that sba1l be
painted In the following pages. ..
llr, Harding. better known to many
It his friends as "Uncle Abel" was
born In the house oo central Avenue
where the big beech tree stood. That's
Ille ooly forest tree that was left In
C&mpt,ellsville, and many people
would llke to have it In their yard.
l was In this boose that Mr, Hardine Sr., a yoong lawyer, was taken
!rom the family, by typhoid fever.
This was shortly before yoong Abel
was born. Il was ID this house that
Ille coorageous mother, the former
Jane ColTID, raised her nve children; Mary and young Abel Lois,
Jobn and Samuel
As a youngster Abel attended the
Taylor Academy which was localed
an Lebanoo Avenue. It was at this
lnllttutioo that Mr. Harding received
put of bis !Cicalloo.
IUgt, street Academywas the second
lld>oot be attended. This school was
located oo Hllll> street and both schools
hue long since burned.
Mr. Harding recalls that In those
days they did not have grades and upon
comp!etioo of the academy, they had
an educalioo ""1al to two yesra of
college, ID those days, students had to
hid a kit; they are uually better

prepa r ed for a career than students
a.re today.
It was while Mr. Harding was 1n
school that he had a debate; resolved that whiskey is more destructive
than war. It seems that the losing
side of this debate felt he bad been
dooe an injustice; therefore, they
debated again, this time e>changing
sides, Who was the winner this time?
We' re still not sure; but Mr. Hard1ng
became the lawyer.
As ayoongster Abe!Hardingworked
hard to get bis education. He has
woned as a newsboy, telepbooe wire
Installment, and at Just aboot any job
be could get. Many people recall seeIng blm carry a small pail of coal
oil and a ladder as be went from
ooe end of town to the other lighting
the lamps.
Ta get through college, be played
fcxtball and took part in other sports.
It was We ooe day as be was ligt,tlDg the last lamp '.hat be decided U!e
had some more for him and he was
knawn to b.lve made the statement
that "This is not for me, rm goin g
to school" Shortly thereafter, he
entered the University of Chattanooga
to prepare for the field of law,
Law practice was notbmg new for
him, for bis father had been a lawyer
and several uncles were followers ot
the professioo.
Mr. Harding is well known In Ibis
city as "the ane who knows all about
Campbellsville and its history, " He
proclalms that be has always had a
Sl)eclal Interest in history and bas
set about to learn all be can. This
Interest may well have its beginnings from his own historical background. His gnndfatber, Abel HardIng I came to Kentucky oo the Cillo
River by way or Cincinnati where
they were attacked by Indians, Here
the party of travelers splli up and
some went to the north while others
Including Abel I came south in 1785
and settled at the QI~ Harding place.
now known as Saloma which is five
miles Northwest of Campbellsvllle.

From this branch al settlers came
Abel n and later Abel m.
Jane Colvin, mother orthe youn gest
Abel was a descendant of Jam es Colvin of Virginia, who migrated to Kentucky before it was a state, and settled oo a site near Campbellsville oo
land granted to him by Virg1nia for
service in the Am e rican Revolution.
Through Jane, Abel ill is descended
from Brockman as well as Dorretts
who were Hu genots from France.
Mrs. L. L. Humphrey, formerly of
Campbellsville, now of Middlesboro,
Kentucky, remembers Mr. Harding
as follows. '!'his loiter was prn,ted
in the News-Journalon Octobe r , 1960.
She bad s een the ! 910-!960 souvenior
oo Golden Anniversary edition. To
quote from the letter,
"I woodered what I would find in
this paper that would recall me to
the time I have lived 1n Taylor, which
as of September 16, was 70 years s1nce
we came here. Well I was indeed
most happily surprised to find so

much that did -- and of course I
would know that stance of Abe l Harding at the Coofederate Monument
anywhere I happened to see it. But
again, I was saddened to s ee the
notic e of the death of bis s ister,
Mrs, Fowler in Los Angeles, She
was one of my childhood's dearest
playmates. we met at Mrs. Lee
Harding's home in Campbellsnlle
ten years a go and had a wonderflil
visit.
I could really go on Indefinitely,
Mr. Gozder, ID reciting little stories
of people, placed times and events,
but I must desist though I wo.ild
have to write up "A~el Hardings
first birthday and th e part y his sisters Mary Eliza and Lois (Mrs.
Hord) gave for him out in th e yard
under th e old Beech Tree and the
tragic endin g with Abel reaching over
at th e most psychological moment,
grabbin g th e cake, c rammin g it all
into his mouth -- for it had been
baked in one sectloo of a muff1n pan, "

M ain S t.

For tha t
parti cu la r
woman
who wants
fashions as
up to date as

C arn p b eli a vi lle , K y.

today .
Comrl•t•FamilyJ
Shoe
StorN\11
Nationally Adverliwd
Brandi

Prr• custo ,..c-r

ADAM CAMPBELL MQIUME!ff - Thia la • subllantlal llone mmumtlll erected to the memory of
Adam C&mpt,ell, w~o along with bis brother Andrew
a.re rt•m credit for IOUDdlng the town ol C&mpbells.
ville In 1817. Located m the Old Gresu1burg ROid,
It la an land owned by Mr. Ind Mrs. Richan! Corbin.

,,.,,.."I '" th~ '*d'

wt,o had~enwlthtbeoppr,sincarmyto
th e ooe th la man wu a membe r of.
This was the r e:w.o, aft er manneua
of l(J rrowful remembr ances, be had
returned to th e tree whe r ethla family
tragedy had occurr ed."
Again CJJoling Dr. !Drram: "Thear art ic l• red acme 3S years ago
in th e cami,bellsvU!e News-Journal;
I a<,'ll!I to recall that It wu tbl!II a
rei,rlnt. The pathos, haman lnte r ut,
and hea rtbrw lm~re&a<d me ~Jy
u many famWt!S In Kentudy ••re
dlvMoo, brother against b r other, !atller ac!nst 100, In their all~
to
a cause, Sb! es to the north and sooth,
wer e not divided as wa.a oor state,
thus ou r people eiperten«.! more
such tragedies than <tiler pa rt icipants ln the war between the stales.

Whiskey Jugs
/Jy Tr(Jin
Fro111 le/J(Jnon
By SUSAN BURRESS
Ill the days when Taylor Coonty
wasn't a dr y county and when whis key was used fur "medicinal purposes ooly", men used to want the
best whiskey Ibey cook! buy, So.
Ibey woold order their Jugs from
Lebanoo to be sent oo the train.
Hal! galloo or gallco Jup woold
be sent promptly aloog. coned and
with a tag staling the persoo•s name
who ordered It. It would be set off the
train al the statloonearesttotheman,
where be could come and plck II up
like any other fr.lgjt.

GOWDY LIVERY STABLE was located where Parlts-Bellt now stands
and ls often referred to as a fram e of r efe r ence by older citizens
when r emin iscing.

Spring and Summer
Shoes and Sandles
Now on Sale

McMahan
Shoe
Store

and dlscovHed Ii) his horror that b
had kill«I his falllctr and two ~r otbera
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Revolutionary Markers
FEW MARKERS are to be found at the graves of thos• who fought
tn the Revolutionary War. Two known to exlsi In Taylor County
are the Elias Barbee tomh (above), located on th~ William Ktrlloy
Fa~m. and the ,-tooe of Jesse Puryear (above left) which ls on the
knoll overlooking the Elkhorn valley. The Puryear grave &tooe
1s tree shaped, 8 11, long and the tnscrlpllon reads: JESSE PIJR•
YE.~R/ 1754-1833/ Revolutionary Soldier, third va./ cont'l Reg.I
Pioneer Kmtucy Settlers/ ELIZABETH RICE/ his wlJe/ AND MEMBERS/ or his family.

Historical
Society
Serves
Community
The Taylor County Historical Society is here to serve the commanity. ()le or ,ts many purposes is to
preserve our local hist ory throa!ctl
r ecords, pictures. and stories.
The accomplishments of the Society since its !oundmg in 1969 are
many. They include the preservation
of the Clerk's Q!fice, leadership of
the Tebbs Bend Celebration or 1972,
support or the Quasqui-Centennial
of Taylor County in 1973. and the
Bicentennial Celebration or Kentucky
in 1974.
Since 1971, the Society has published a monthly genealogical bulletm called the "Central Kentuck y Re-

searcher". This publication goes to
THIS LOG CABIN was built by James Cow~erd to
Un In while coostructloo of his brick home was
in progress. It has now been tom down, but was
located about 100 yards from the mam house. This

picture, loaned by Mrs. Henry Jo,es, was talceo
In the I 950's. After the main house was finished,
this cabin is believed to have been used as slave
quarters.

each member locally and to an everincreasing group or people with Taylor County roots located all ove r the
Ur.lied states. Membership to the
Society is open to the publtc for only
$5 per year. we mv,te your conth:ued support.

t'

c:,

A'JfHENTIC "EARLY AMERICAN" KITCHEN built by John IL Cowherd in the Shiloh part of Taylor Count y. has remained essentially
the same for more than 125 years, alth ough lhe pr esent owners, Mr.
and Mrs. Deonis Corbin. have rem odeled th e dog t rot, w!t.lch camed ed it to the main house into a paneled den. Cooking utensils, most of
them picked up from dirt floo r and hung above the hearth. tnch!de
fancy gadgets of the day, such as the p0peom popp~ r in ,pper right

corner.

Victor ia n Parlo r

..
...
....

...
...

VICTORIAN PAHLOR tn the old Jim Tom Gowdy
homo on LeLanoo Avenue. In the rashloo or the dav
1• wa:. full or decon.tive items such as the Uoy and

THANKS TO
PROGRESS
AND JOHN DEERE
Things Have Changed

Kessler Implement Co.
Columbia Rd.

Phone 4 6 5- 4 1 53

····················································

o.,

girl lliturtn,s
the mantle (below) and shown
ag:,tn (above) on the m.mtte m the home or her niece.
Mrs. Coburn Stanfield .

.
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PLEASA~£lilIBClL: Located near Highway

1110, near Barbee Gaddie home, this was log, weatherboarded building was erected around 1850. aner

purchase of some laod from th• Wlnaton tamUy, for th•
purpose of building a place o• w,rShtp. The church ls
still in regular use.

Taylor County landmarks

EMERALD HILL - In the Burdick Community on
Hldlway 55, five miles from campbellsvllle this
two-story frame house ,ns built aro<.'ld the time
or the Civil Viar. This house cootains much fine w.»1work, and the exterior features a two-story Greet
Reolnl portico. Now owned by or. and Mrs. W.R.

NEWS-JOURNAL correspondent these
past twenty-live years, since she moved
to Taylor County, Mrs. Henry Jones
prou~ly displays a china pitcher awarded her as a seven-year-old student
with no absences in Green County.
She and her husband live in the
James Cow~erd House (below).

Mann.

ALFREO F. GOWDY HOUSE - On Logan street,
this large brick house w1s erected 1843-1850 by
Mr. Gowdy, the first Count y Clerk of Taylor Co-

unty. The original two-story Greet Revival port lca
bas been remodeled to contain a large porch. Now
owned by Mr. and ~!rs. P.C. Clark.

ooooooooooi

Old Fashioned Service
Plus

Modern Qualit,y_
This is What We Offer You/
One call - One stop does it all.
Shop Wards catalog
JAMES COWHERD HOUSE -BulllclrcalBOO, thlstwollory brick and trame house ts localed In the vlclnlly of Benpl. Jorres Cow11erd was a Revolutionary

War soldier, aoo also helped build the Old Green
County Courthouse. Now owned by Mr. and Mrs.
llenry Jones.

Taylor County Historical Society
P.O. BOX 14
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Let's All Work Together To Save It. We Need
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.l(JEI CIIANDLD BOUSE • 11111...S bJ DIUJ to be
oldllll Gllll liallN ID Ta,lor c,iualJ, It WU
ldl clrea 1'195-llOO. • la loelled 3 mlles from
~ ~ I l l e c;nmaburc aod Hod1911·

a.

YUle Roads. Stone walls are 26" thick and the entire house Is well preserved. Now owned by Mr. and
MI'S. Thurman WIicoxson.

JOSI,;PH H. CHANDLER HOUSE •
Al 503 E. Main
Street, Utls two-story brick house was built after
the Civil War. The house features a solld cherry

sr,lral staln,ay, Now us..i u a r-ral home, ll 1,
ownl!d t,y Mr. and Mn. Tommy Breeding and Mr.
and Mri. Mart:hall Lyon.

acob Hiestand, John and Joseph Chandler Homes Rich in History
I)' IET1'Y JANE COltlN
orlpla1lJ 1*0I bJ JICal> Hiestand
111d Ills slaft b8'> bthr- lllU-Z5,
tbt lllrwclure was atwo-storledllouse
made cat of lltDdcut aatm limestone.
Tb• llouse m-res 24 1 5! feet.
NMr to Ille left rar of tile bouSe, a
tttdla at stone ttW stands. ll>Pl'GI·
lmalelJ lZ 1 14. Al one Ume, slue
..-,tars, a stone sttllllouse. a stone
,;prlllcbouse. aod stables were put
oltbls complu. T b e H I ~

:~i:;ii ti~"'n;:: rema

s

AccorcllDg to Mr, Gilmore. a clay
mortar Is tile bulc mllture holding
tbe stone toeetller cO"tered by a lime
platter oa tile lllslde. Tile walls are
Z4-Z6 lncbes dee!>.

Tbt house had tllree outside doors:
front. back, and one leading to the
kltc;b_eq, Al one time, the !root and
back doors had lour panes or glass
over tile door 1:4>enlngs. Two chimneys. one on each end of the house.
served the Coor interior fireplaces.
Tile house has a hallway througll
Its center from front to back. ()le or
tile two stairways led up from the
rear or thistwlw•y. The stairway was
steep and narrow. but had carved
walnut spindles and a design in wood
under tile steps.
According lo !amlly stories, the
little cuPboard underneath the stairway was where the original owner,
Jacob Hiestand, was supposed to have
hidden bis silver. From research

at this point, It is believed thal
Jacob Hlestand's ancestors were
swiss terrnan; they probably came
into Pelllls_ylvan!a down the ShenandQah va:ley to Batetourt Co., Va.
From _Viri._lnla Jacob Hiestand and
Mary EhY (parents or oor Taylor Co.
Jacob) took their ta.mlly to the Htllsboro, Lillo area in lti06 and rounded•
ltttle town callc:I Sinking Springs•
Our Jacob Hiestand returned lo
Bateloort Co.. Va., to marry his
br:de, Eve Landis, In 1811, They
were the parents or ten child ren.
namely: Demarias, Josiab. Ferdinand, tsabella, Oliver Perry, Araminta, Matthew, Allen. Felix, and
wm. Robins. Three were doctorsJosiab, Oliver Perry, and Allen. Dr.
Josiah L. Hiestand married Sallie
Buckner, moved lo Texas. and become the ancestor or H. L. Nunn.
co-founder or the Nunn-Bush shoe
Company, Other well-known descendants include Judge Eugene Siler
and Looisville attorney, John Chandler.
o..,ghter Araminla married Joseph H. Chandler, an attorney and
stale Senator.
In 1873 they woold build their
borne in town (now Lvon Funeral
Home). However, !or awhile. the
01andlers lived in this stone home
or her deceased parents. They are
buried m the cemetery nearby.
Ferdinand Jacob Hiestand. whose

lamlly, being sttll In the Gilmore
family loday.
under F. J. Hiestand stone-''Nes-

lied under the shade or many trees
in the Hiestand Cemetery, F, J, Hlestand's stone stands." Postmaster

in 1851 , he °"e ratl<l an Inn, was a
farm e r, lht r!fl and tu rollector In
his colorful car et r .

farm joined his father's on Highway

JACOB HIESTAND IIOU5E - Tbe remains o! this
two-story native stone boose are located in a field
between the Old Greensburg Road and Higllway 210.
Built cma 1823-1825, rt was near the Cumberland
Trace 'lf.licb ran tbrougb Taylor County. N<T>' owned
by Mr. Harley GIimore.

210 operated an inn on Main street
(then called a tavern). T raditioo has
it that it was burned by some Yankee
sympathizers during the Civil War.
A\ any rate, F. J. Hiestand's point
or view was still strong enough in
1871 !or bim lo name a soo, Clement
L. Vallandingham Hiestand. aner the
Cbio anti-Lmcoln. pro-Soathern senator. Later, Dr. C. \'. Hiestandwould
drop some ol these mitials and become well-remem~red not for his
name, but !or lt,e !act he delivered
at least 6,000 Taylor Co,mtians in
bis sixty-five-year career or ministering to this area.
The old stone hoose went out or the
Hiestand !amity in 1884 when 1t was
purchased by the James l Gilmore
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PHOTOS BY

SUSAN BURRESS

THE CHANDLER CEM.f;_TE._RY is located across lrom
Tholiome or James Kendall on the Friendsh1p_R_oad.
ii ls known lrom documents that Jolin Chandler Is buried there; however, he has no stooe. However, his son,

Horatio Chandler has a marker. Both Jo'ln and Horatio were early Baptist ministers and served 1n several churches In Taylor County.
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Send the message

t

she wants to hear
in the way that

We ore proud to be o port of
growing Toy/or County and 1oin

always gets through:
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with them in celebrot,ng their
Bicentennial .

In Business Since 1892

CHANDLER'S

Main

s-,

CampbeU,.ille , Ky

From

ANNITTA'S
FLOWER SHOP

MapleStr-t

Campbellsville,Ky.

Phone 465-5281
46&6578
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103.9 on your FM Dial

Country With
~

- Public Affdirs
s Pioneer Radio Station
in it's 27th Year .

art of t his community.
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ERVIN &. HOUCHENS FOUNDED
THE FIRST STORE.

I TODAY, HOUCHEN'S

i HAS 44 MARKETS
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had it's begi~ning in 1917 Ervin G. Houchens
Barren County, ~n~u;tore buoldong on hos father's farm located in
handling farm supplies ~~d The store was a neoghborhood,type store
community.
other necessotoes for the farmers in the
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